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Park Distrjct Eniployee Health
Phiiirgfii....,
nrn A
1I UIVIUIIU
.

-

Offering
com.,re- employees
- henaive heaIthbenefjs coverage

--

a penoa ot escalating

peek diateicL and special eecxealion agencies paelicipating in the

Illinois Park Employee HeItII
Network (IPERN) health bene-

ilsinceptioii.
Carefnl-financjal management
and overall positive claims expe
riencehaseanb1edmflfl topeo-

the past five years, the pool has

vide excellent health benefits

include 44 agencies,
provigng health benefits coverage to over 800 employees.The
Moun Grove Park District has
been a member of IPEIIN aince

Nues

edition of

daso-

was forméd n 1990
wtii 2 member agencies. Over

health care costs as been adzffiçuk and costly challenge to em

I1oyeea overeece9tyears Tbe44

-

Iuiiofltothjachal!env,

protectioa with annual plan design improvements at a reasonab1øcost Contribution rates have
actually been decreased over the
Coniinued onPage 39

.
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Town Hall plans win
unanimous OK
square-footaddition to the Maine
Township Town Hall, 1700 Bal-

lae4 Rd., Pk Ridge, won the

unanimous approval Monday of
thePaekRidgePlanningandzoningCommission.
"I believe the uilanlmous vote
of commisaioners demonstrates
we have done everything posaihIe to make sure this addition is
compatible with the sunosmding
area," said township Supervisor
MarkThompnon, "We've always
been good neighboes and pliai to

con6nuebeinggoodneighb,"

the north end of abe lotto further
limit the prejecfs impact on the
neighboeiugresidei,siaJ urea,
The costofihe addition is estimated at $715,01X1. Money fOr
the project would come from existingtownshipfunds.

PlansfortheasislJtiouwepeo-

pared by the space planning fican

Waiter H. Soled and Associates
and Wheeling aichilect Aillant
Dennis Stevens.

The towmbip agreed to go
ahead with itO presentation to the

plan commission on Mondy de-

spite its assertion fast-the cits

Theadditionpian must nextgo zoning ordinance andspecial use
to Ihn Park Ridge City Council
Continued on Page 30
forfinalconsideraffonmetown.
ship hopes lo begin construction
of the additIon this spring, and
completethepmjectwillth, about
ninemonths.
Thompson told plan commissinners an addition is needed to
Nites Park District employees
ease crowding in the Tôwn flail,
Charles
"Buck" Buchacas and
afonnerchuech thätwas convented to township offlce in 1982. Phyllis Luppina received the
Deparlsaaenls
most in need of 'Helen Skaja Personal Service
space, he said, include General Award" franstheliad SkajafomiAssistance, where caseworkers ty is honor of their mashed
who mast conduct confidential gmandmather far "always mmcm.
client interviews work two to an berisgso treaspeapte as family."
Bad Skaja il and liad Skaja III
office, and Disabled Services,
presented
plaques to Buck and
where two employees share a
work space in which maneuver- Phyllis at the regular Jauuam'
Beard nf Pack Commissionors
inglheirwheelchairsisdjfficait,
The
addition also would pm- meeting.
Bud Skaja U stated that shose
videmoreroom foradultand tentwa
employees exemplify the
ior services, Ilse Assessor's and
Clerk's offices, PRC Paratoa,ssit cordial, famity.liko qualities that
Inc. and administration, and his masher manId have leaked for
would allow the township topeo- ta "pemsanal service." Buck has
vide a secare office equipment worked at the Tam Golf Coarse
rOom, an enclosed trash disposal fam - close ta twenty years and
areaand atwo-car garage and op. Phyllis has greeted cuntomrmn at
crating center for its Emergency the Administration Offices far al-

Park staffers
receive Personal
Service Award

Management Agency.
The building and reconfigured

Plmudyfli

2601 W. Dempster,POrlc
Clintou retntne4 to the high Schnot,
Ridge,
at about 8 am. BefOre
arIsant she once aBraded Feb. 15
speaking in the school's pacised
to addreasstudents und faculty
Clinton bad u tour of
und to "hear what the students auditorium,
the schaut, which she

attended
hudsosay."
forsomeofherhigh school years.
Clinton, who had spent thpre- (She geadsatesi
from Maine
Viana night in Den Moines, Iowa,
Sonth
High
School
also in Park
arrived al Maine East High
Continued nu Page 30

- Opponents cite more traffic,
emergency access

8746 N.Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60714 - (708) 966-3900

t A peoposalto build a 6,755-

First Lady speaks at
Maiñe East

Bearsto spéak
tonight at Notre
Dame sports night

Fargo Street
Closing, hot
topic at meeting.
byKuthlenn Quirnfeld

At a town meeting held on tho homeowners to pravidehim
with definite reasons why they

Tuosday, Fob. 7, the purpose nf
which was sa gather infarmaliou
abato
the Fargo Street closing in
'Fo help underwrite the cost of
the Alumni Dinnor Auction On order far 59ayor Blase and the
Sat. April 8, a sports night will Viltagefioard so make adecisiols
this caatmversy, Abe Selsake placo at Notre Dame High abeat
man,
Niles
Manuger
School for Boys an Thursday, found himselfVillage
adapting
a new
Feb. l6as730p.ña.
ealeasareferee,
Chicago Bears Director of
Fargo Stanzt has been closed at.
Player Personnel Rod Graves, Nordica Avenue since thrDrep
Defensive lind Alanzo Sprllmun Tunnel Pmjacl began two
years
and Assistanl Caach Tony Wise ugo.
will dauate their time as guest
In a hand vale taken early in
speakers.
-

wefefororagainstthe tErna

mg.
Several onthursts from the.

crowd during this fact gathering
indicated that the issue is still a
hotbatton farmanyinNitrs.
CtiffPazik, 70l2N. Fargo, and
thoaeresideats who wereiu favor
afkeeping the street closed cited
theredüction in traffic frOm Nor-

dica Avenue, a reduction in
crime, fewer strange automobiles
noticed osi the block, safer urea

the meeting, 19 of tise people for children waiting for school
present voted to keep the street buses und forresidents riding biclased,whlie3l voledtonpenit,
cyctesotthebike trail.
Following that vote, Salman
Safety and emergency reasons
canvassed the crowd tolicithag
call Jack Burke as (708) 965- their opinions about the closing were cited most often by 11195e
2900.
of the street, specifically asking who voted to open the street
Continued on Page30, -.
Yau can get their autographs,
take pictures and bid an alanzo
Speilman 'o aatographod jerseys.
For more information, please

-

eethearts ún Ice'

mont nine yemn.

Sister Cities
meeting

parking lot would he screened
from view by neighbors lo the eorlhand weatbyaddiouaI Irres
ThcNiles SisterCitiesmeotiug
and shrubs. Township officials
Jermayne Angeles
PbotubyMikeHeuel
andEricLesorfeamodup forLevej5payn Skating during the
also agreed Momltiy lo relocate wtll be eu Feb. 21 at 7:30 p.m.etSweutheartopon Skattng
NiesPark 0/strict
Competition
Feb.
Bat/ceLand
Mean than4OOpafl/c,,anto from 0ver26 ice
four pmposed parking spaces at lheTcidentCeuler,
arensscempeted.

-
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App1y now for tax deferral
Cook County Treasurer EdwaodJ.tkosowellremindsproper.,-- ilultg
',.-- -,--.,
-L
UWU ersLiIaLuIe
ucaunne
,--.
for the Sernor Cuzens Real Es-

tate Tax Defermi Program is
Marchi.
.

This program aflows qualified
senior citizeus to defer all or part

of the real estate taxes on their
persoualresideuce.
To qualify for the program, a
seniormusthe 65 years afago by

forced; and havelivedin thoprop-

Nues Senior Citizens
967-61OO,ect. 376

rentulsorcapitalgaino.

arty far at least litree years usa

Roueweil said that qualified
senior citizens must reapply fer
the progrese each year they wish
ta havetheir luxesdeferred. Once
approved, aseuiorcilizon will au-

principal residence, Tones for all
prior years mast bepuidin full
Rosowell said thaI under this
program up oc, one hundred perCent ofa scHiera real estate laxes
cou bedefereed, lfthereiu amen-

tomaLically be mailed an applica-

lion each January. Also, seniors

gaga on the house, the lender
mustagree to the sax deferral,

riot Opt in and ont of the piogeons
os thoywish, hesaid,

$25,000 income cap includes so-

Under the program, the deIroned laxes neednat be repaid

Ha mid that the program's

hold income of nat mose than
.. $25,000; own the property in
which the taxes are being do-

rcticcmentbeneflts, veterans bencilla, public aid benefits, pension
and annuity benefits, wages, inlerest and devidend incense, and

sate of the properly. lu the event
ofdeath, tlsnheies need not repay
the deferred tases until one full
year, anda aurviving spouse may
continoe the program under the
saaOelermu.

Resewell said thatthe deferred
lasco aie chargeda6% simple inscnoatrateperyear.
"This piogeons io designed for
senior cilizeno who bave lived in
their heasea for a long pound of

ADVANCEO
s I

__v i

ON

SPECIALISTS

FREE GLAUCOMA AND
VISION EVALUATION

.

paiaL"

Fonos to apply fer the gral es-

ment at (3 12) 443-6204.

'Generativity'
lecture series at
NEIU
JOHN B. BELLO, M.D.

.

Please Califor Reservations

-

-

.

in for many yeain, and to know
that.their real estale lanes can be

availableatthe Treasurer's downlomo office and all five suburban
,affices.-Soniora citizens can also
call theTreasurer'sLegal Depart-

COMMUNITY EVALUATION, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1
BETWEEN 9:00 AM. AND 11 AM.
.

slay lai homes thaI they haveived

lato lax deferral peograin are

As a community service,
John B. Befo, M.D., will be
offering a free glaucoma
and vision evaluation at
Advanced Vision
Specialists.
.

timo and who cannel afford to
pay the escalating cost of their
real rItale taxes, Rosewelt said.
"Its a great way for seniórs lo

RESURRECTION PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

7447 W. Talcoft, Suite 503, Chicago, lUinois

Topics an agisg highlight

Noetheastern ttlisais Univeesity's (NEtU), 5500 N. St. Louis in
Chicago, Generativity Spring
1995 freetectaresories begimsiog

Tuesday, Feb. 28 at 7 p.m. Refeeshmeuts fallow each eyed.
The schadateis as follows:
Tuesday, Feb. 28: 7 to 9 p.m.:
"The Att cf Geowiag Oidor," by
isflacutiat titerary critic, Dr.

Wayee ilvoth, George M. Pali-

(312) 775-9755

mas Professor cf English Esecrisas, University 5f Chicaga;
Wtdnesduy, March 15: 7 te 9
p.m.: "The Fetore afAging Programs: A Fusder's Perspectiva,"
by Marilyn Hesnessy, Feesideos,

Retieemeut Research Fosada-

L

3

lieu. A graduate cf Loyola University, Hesnesy is grcatty expa_
neared is health asd social
sciences io both public and privale aectors up te satiaeat levata;
Monday, April lOE 7 ta 9 p.m.:
"Peesonul Moaning and Successfigl Aging: Adapting ta Life's

e

hL

Changing Circamslanaes," by

'4

Dr. Gucy Reker, ProfessarofPsy_
chology, Trent University, Onuria, Canada.
The lerdee series is spensared
by Oeneeativity, the Gerontology
Clsb of Narslseasteeu illinois
University. Fer mora inferma600, ralt (312) 794-3076.

THE BUGLE

A
-

The HoartTostua is a simple, na-cast quessionnairo
with which wo can assess your heart disease risk. Your
answers to questions concerning diet, family history and
.050rcise habits hoip flesurrectiss Health Cart create a
jusl-far-Yaa heart risk profila and recommendations for a
mare heart-healthy lifestyle.
We boite you to take advantato of this free teas,
because it can help you do samethiog positive for your
heart and your health. Cat today for your free copy.
And show your heart how much you care.

(USPS 069-760)

Bob Semer

Edttnrend Publisher
MELE ER

--

(312) RES-INFO 737-4636
Resurrection
Health Care
R esa,eeet
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"'-'Date-:N!ght'atthe"Y"

James L. EISeS, unperintendent of District 207, annoanced
Feb. 9 that Mr, Ken Fauthaber

.NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Nues Senior Center is open to residents of the Village of
Nites,aga 62and over and their younger spouses. Seuiars ietar-.
ested in obtaining additional soaior center information should

who was appointed Principalelect utMaine West High Scbeol
en Feb. 6 has, Pce personal reasons, asked to be released from

call or Viail the center and be placed on tisemailing lisa. Tha couter is located al 8060 Oaktan SIcarI.-

tllatuppoinlmeng,

Fuuthaher will continue in bis
current assignment au Asuislant
PrincipabatMaingEauL Nodeci-

SENtOR CENTRE CLOSED
TheSeniar Center witl be closedMonc

sien has yet been made on ihn
proecduresandprncemlobeused
for selecting a successor to tite
outgoing principal who is reIte-

esidenl'a Day.
.
YARN NEEDED
If you have.any left,aver yarn,- please bring it lo the sesier
.

.

Award Matrix
concert to focus
on women in music

rabas or slippers. Ifinterested please call the oraler......
WOMEN'S EXERCISE PROGRAM
A Women'sEaercise Classwill be held twice a week starling,
Feb. 15 through May. 19 at 10:45 am. at Ballard Leisara Center
ola Wednesdays and Fridays. The cost is $15. Regissral(on re

-

The Loyola Univemily Chigo Women's Studien Program is

.

hasling a upecial concert by

'INCOME TAX REGISTRATION
Income tau appointmenls arr esaronaly bring lakes. Appoist_
meula will he an Tuesday, Wednesday, send Thursday mornings.
.

"Award Matrix" honoring worn-

.

-

aud afternoons boginnisg en Tsesday, Sao. 31 through April 6. 5f
yaa oecd to fati out a circuit breaker onty, please Ial na know,

,

MEDICARE/SUPPLEMENTAL
INSURANCE INFORMATION
Represontasaves from Bankrr'a Life Sus. Ce. will be available
Wednesday, Feb. 22 ta answer questions os an individoat basis,
Rrgistralian required.

'-

-

-

. MEN'S CLUB MEDIEVAL TIMRE TRIIv : "
Tachase are os sala NOW for the Mena 'Club Triplo Medieval
Timos en March 8. The cost is $25 inclusiva of Irassportatioo,
maul and enlerlainmoor. Come to the Cooler to register NOW!
-

-

-

, AN AFTERNOON OF ROMANCE.
Eujoy the beauty of the Ballroom City Dancers on Friday,'
-

Fob. 24 from 2-4 p.m. The coat of $3.50 will include appetizers,
desert, and the show. Registration requiad. Don't miss. out on'
this romantic affair!
,

WOMEN'S CLUE PRE.MEETING LUNCHEON
The Women's Club Febrnary meeting and lunchean will be
held an Monday-Feb. 27 at n000. The coat of $1,50 includes the
lunch of ham en eye and pelato salad. The hnsiaess meeting is al
I p.m., followed by tha movie "Murphy's Romanee." Regisicadan required.
-

,

CERAMICS CLASSES
Ceramics Classos will be held on Tharadays, Feb. 23 - May 4

from 9:30-1 1:30. for beginners and 1:30-3:30 for advancadl
anlennedtata. Regisartion required. Call Mary Olekay for mora
information.

GOLDEN RINGERS AND 90 PLUS WANTED!!
The Nibs Semer Ceuter is 'currently -looking- for these POiles
rosadenls 'who are 90 years of age and older AND foc couples
who were married in 1945 ONLY. If you fall into either allegee)', please call Mary Olekay ut the Nibs Senior Center.

DRUG ThERAPY SCREENING
Medt-Span, a Dmg Thcrupy Scceeniug- System, is available
free of charge at the Sealer Cooler. This program gives medical
knowledge based os dmg-drsg isad food-drng isleraclians. If inlerestad call Testy Spraugel RN, BSN.
VOLUNTEER DRIVERS NEEDED FOR
HOMEBOUND MEALS
The Nues Senior Ceder offers the oportunity for you lo give
as halle as as hoar vr two a mouth lo assist ose "Hoonehoand olderty." Volusleer drivera are oeedrd le deliver 6 'lo 9 hot meals
daily between the hours uf 11:30 am. lo 12:30 p.m. Those peoyb ieleresled but can ooly help ence or twice a masth should
also cosuader. To volueleer your sarvicca or te get more informalies please contad Masy Oleksy al the center.
-

VOLUNTEER EXERCISE LEADER NEEDED
The Healtheasas, a wames's euercise class, is leaned of voboleer women aelersted in becamig Ouerciae leaders, bolerested persous way cootact Tarry Sprongal, RN,BSN.
DISCOVER DISCUSSION VOLUNTEER NEEDED
Discever Dlscussloo,Volusleer needed tu facilitato discassions
al the Semor Cenlrr ou various topics. Trailing alaag with all
the mateaseis wtll be provided by Oaklôs Commueity College.
Once traancd, the volantear wilt coudact 6 week scssioos uf t 1/2
hours al the Nitra Sesior Conter, So why not ges involvedl Contact May Oleksy if interested,

en in manie on Thursday,Feb.
23,al7:30p.an.
. Free and open lu the publie,

Emily MeDermolt, 2, andKevin Engelbeel, 2, Nne up lo do the
- limbo of the Leaoiog Tower YMCA Family Date Valentine Pony
Feb. lO. Twenly-lwo YMCAs heldparlien featuring áativities, in.cludieg the amallen of vatentinenfor re lirement home residents,

Literacy Volanlaers'ofAunerica --Fox Valley Affiliate is proud

MAYFLOWER TOURS LECTURE
'
Mayflower Toses and the Nitra Senior Canter preout a FREE
lecture, Thuosdy, Feb. 16 at 1:30 p.m. on lbofotlawing loura:
Gatlinburg Country Music, Alaska Croise isad Iba Dear Coality
Ronsble/Garnbte, Registration required.

ontertaisnaena.

PhotobyMikeHeesel

the coneeriwill be held io Galvis

Audiloriam al Ssllivan Cooler
os Luyala's Laite Shore Cam-

Businesses süppört Literacy
'Volunteers in Spelling.Bee

,

MEN'S CLUB ST. PATS/ST. JOE PARTY
Tickels ura on sale NOW for Iba Mesa Club SI. Joe/St Fat
Party ea March t7. The lickotu ara $4.50 sod inctade lunch and

.

lo announce the paeticipuìila of
their 1995 Spelling Bee. Parliciliants will inclode; AclhurAnderses & Co., Batavia Rosary, Bola-

Yia Schrei District #303, The
Kuno County Chronicle. First
Chicago Bank in batavia, First
-

Chicago Bunk in St, Churlos, GonevaRelaey,HatnisBneicinBasavia, Holmslad, Old Kent Bank ita

pus, 6525 N. Sheridan Rd., Chi-

cyproblem iuthoFox Valleyarea
and raise funds lo help continue
the services LVA - Fox Valley
Affiliabe providaa. Au a nonprofit organizados, LVA - Fox
Valley Affiliate provides private,
volanteertutoring in Basic Read-,
ing andEnglish as a Second Lauguage formorelhan2lO utudeals,
The annual fandraisec will
lake placo in the Dinner Theatre
: atPhrasanl Run Resort and Con-;
-

-

SI, Charles, 'háasaiut Rua,' The , vcntieu Center, 4051 R. Main SL,
Republican Newuptiper, SL St.Çhactes, oaSalurdoy,Feb, 18,'
Charles- Library' atsat St, Çharleir from-9 am. until appronimately
School DislricotitOl,
I p.m. The event is designed not
Among the 14 cempoales car- only io promote awareness of
realty sponsoringthiseveng, each LVA - Fas Valley Afflliate.and,
will contribule one thede-menulter
raivafitnds.butalaotoencoutsge.
team, with the enception of Ae- Refreshmoulu will be sereni and
tharAndersen which will provide Onlerlaigment provided by actor
alolulof3teams.
Bead Lyons, who-wilt work the
Asido from the $300 sponsor- comical aulles of "Gladhand"
shipfeeprovided by each partici-. from PheauantRunmratre'sprepant, douationu arebeing mudeS ductionof"WrntSide Stoof julo
1ko eveut by several companim his dual rolo as Master of Cepe
and orgauiealiòns. including the monies and Word Master-for the'
Coca-Cala Compmy Fox Valley event Publle attendance is free
- Bank and Pheasant Ruts, Each andencoaraged.
sponsor will be mentioned litany
- For infoeenalionregarduiig par-'
advertising or publicity before ticipation in theLVA - Pox 'Valthe acllial eventand will boBsled ley Afluliate Spelling Bee,- con-.
in the Spelilng Bee program, A lacE Joan Ramps ab (708) 579aileut aachen of douated items 1368. To make a donation to the'
will also be conducted. Busineos- SpellingBaoSitengAaclion,cones and organizations muy donate bacI -Debbie Edwardh at (708)
items in theform ofgotula andfer 584-6300, FOr failher inferma-services aspeizes fortho raffle or lieu regarding volunteering, conau general conleibuliens toLVA- Inhalions or general fads about
-

Fan Valley Afídiabo.

The pusposa ofthis event is te
promotaawareneuaofthe 11liRE-

Levy Center
Men's Club
to hear speaker

Mr. Eco Pl. Herman, President

Budget, and again on Monday,

Maine High School District 207,
Mrs. Dolares Graduo, Chairper-

March 13, at7;30 p.m., lo discuss
capital estlay requmla and buildingnasdgreands itcma,
TheEducation Committee will

of the Board of Education of
son of din Finance Commillee
andDr.RalphM. Johnson, Chairperson oflhe Education Commit-

tee, announced dates for there
mccliags that will take placa dariugthcscxomonth,
The Finance Commitoee will

meet Tsesday, Feb;. 21, at 7:30
p.m. lo discusa' pousibln redor-

tiens is the Edsealionat Fund

- Mr. Matthew Shapiro. AssisI-

ant Attorney General with the
Charitable Trusta Division, within the office oftha illinois Altarnay OrneraI, Jim Ryan, will

speak before the Levy Center

Meus Club at 10:30 am. ou

Wednesday, Fob. 22, in the Levy
Couler, 1700 Maple, Evausbon.
LeslieWilsou,ceoedinatOr,an-

nounced that Shapiro will share
his expertise on "Charitable Se-

blaea. Ward will then perform
wilh the Saar other membem of
"Award Matria," melodio9 Rita
Warlord, Regina Perkins, Ni-

eule Mitchell asd Mala.

Musicians.
The group, will perform erigisol musia-which is'deuaribed by
-

blues. -"Award Malria" has become known lo many for its esergy, yealhfalees'e, and virlaasi-

IP, as well on deep spiritual
senne.
The concert is co-sponsored
by Loyala's Warnen's Studies
Program, the 'African-American

Stadies Program, the Music

Program of the Fine Arta De.
purirneet, and funded by Ihe
Endowment
Fand and the Dean ut the CollegeofArts and Sciences.
Far farther informutian, con-,
baci Loyolas Women's Stadlés
Program at'(312) 508-2934.
Loyola-Mellen

'

nnnce Ihr pise.
All meetings will be heldin the

conference room of thn Ralph J.
Freut Administration Cealer,
11313. DeeRd.,ParkRidgo,

Noted Black radió pioneer
to be recognized
-

-

-

The Museum of Broadoabl Vesey, Henri Crinlape and

Commanicalions (MEC> in the
Chicago Callaral Center (Miehi-

gas Aeeeae at Wanhington

Toussaint L'Ooertare. Durham
wrote is his intreduclian to the
serien

thaf he wanted ...to

Streel>, will preseel a special breaiçthrough the stereotypes.lribate lo the laie Richard Dur. abutter the conventions and traham on Feb. 22 at 6 p.m. in reoognilion of Black Hialory Month.
"Richard Durham: His Friends

Remember" will debit the ca-

reerofone of Chtoago's mentis.
Saeolial Airman Amerioun radio
pioneers.
Moderator forlhe evening will

be Ahana Joan Brawn, Presi-

dent, Prodecer and Ce-Founder
nf ETA Creative Arta Foundslion, lac. Panelists will include:

Oscar Brown, Jr., compoaer/
odor/singer/playwright and former actor ue "Daslination Freedem": Stadn Terhel, Pulitzer
prize-winning
authorl
broadcaster and former actoras
Destisatiae Freedom": Vernon
Jarren, veteran juarnalistl

dutionswhieh hsoe prevented us

from dramatizing the infinite
store ofmaterial from the history

anal currest struggles for tree-

dom."

"Richard Durham Was a true
piooeer in Chicago radio," sold
Museum
President
esci
Founder Bruco DaMant." 'Des-

tinatian Freedom' wan one of

black radia'a defining moments
in Chicago. Durham brought
the drama of the blank otrugglo
far treedom te life en-the-air.'
Dorham started aal as a (sor-

nahst, sewing on an editar tar

both Ike Chicago Defender and

Ebony mogozines. In 1846 he
Wrote neripts tar two Chicagoradio shawa; 'Demsaraaclivisi and Dr. j. Fred Man- bused
ny
USA,"
a series detailing faDonald, Professor al Hislnry, moos AIrman
9-merinas novtriNorlheoslern lumas Univernily listions
In
'Democracy
add'
and televisan archivist.
'Here
Comes
Tamorram,"
The late Richard Durham soap opera set io Chicaga'sa
wrote and created the "Dentina- Southside, These uariptn eoentino Freedomserlea Whioln,was 10aug
helped lead Durham -tui
breadeast Sunday afterooeea WMAQ,
where "Deslisation
on WMAO-Radio in Chicago Freedom" garnered criliaal aefrom June 1948 Io Ocbober claim and praiae from, among
1950. The series dramatized others, Illinois Gaoeroar Actai
"real lifoabories," illaslrating the Sleveosos and writer Norman
social cunflials facing Africon Corsais, a 1993 Radio Hail of
Americano tram the claya of Fame member.
slovely ta the peal-World War lt
For tickets lo "Richard Durera.
ham; His Friends Remember"
'

.

"Deolinolion

Freedom" fo-

cased on the slraggles ood

call (312) 829-6023.

achieoemenbo of a brood range

African Amerieaa leaders
such os Frederiek 000gloso,
uf

Harriet Tabman, Gabriel Prouser. Crinpun Attacks; Denmark

Bone Marrow'Registry Drive.

tact their office at (708) 504281 1.
-

The Volerons ofForeign Wars
Foal 3579 and the Ladies Astailiary will sponsor theirannual Patcioiic "Youth on Parade" Program, Salurday, Feb. 18 al noes

at to w. ii Rd. (Casftotd

aadHiggioa) iaParkRidge.
Any scout group planning le
attend should contad Roso Lobb
at (700) 635-8713 between 6 and

9p.m. If puar treopisiuoeetbof
flags, lot them koow.

Maine Township
holiday hours

Maine Township offices will
be
closed Sslurday. Feb. 18 and
aug.
Shapiro was a practicing low- Monday, Feb. 20 in obaernance
yerfor eight ymusprior to joining ofPeaaidenla Day. Normal huaithe allorney geueral's staff in floss hours will resumo Tuesday,
clerk forjuslice Seymour Simon
of the Supreme Court of Illinois.

-

Ward as a blend of jazz and

licitalloos: A Guide to Safe Giv-

1984. He also served as a law

All

members of the group are also
members of the Assonialian ter
the Advancement nl Creative

meat Monday, Feb. 27, at 7:30
p.m. le discoss the Technology
Lang Rasgo pias and hew te fc-

LVA - Fox Valley Affiliate. con-

YOuth on Parade
-

cago.
The eoeniog wilt begin with'S
lectsre by Ann E. Werd, faonder
of "Award MaIns," who will dis.
casa Wsmea in maslo io Chicago, particalarly in jazi and

PAGE 3

MaIne Dtsfrict 207
schedules meetings

ing,JimCohaxn,

center. Lap robes are made for veterans from your generoaa dosaúcos. Atso, valualeecs are neadod so crochet asdfor sew isp

quired. Call Mary Olekay fer mare information. ,

THE BUOSLE,ThURSDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1590

Maine West'
-Prindpal post
vacant again

.

Jonetoftheyearinwhichtho rial security payments, railroad nOdi the laupayero death or the
taxes are payable; have a house-

'1

,

Feb. 21.

.

FhotobyMike blend

A UasiledilloodSeavices teehoicianprepares to draw two tablespoons ofbloodfrom TenyAguirre of
Schaumburg, manager of Sum's Club, 10f W. Oakton, Des Plaines, where the Leukemia Research
Foundaflsn conducfedits Bone Marrow Reg/utiy Drive Feb. f 1. The blood sample is sent to the NatíonalMarrewDonorRegistiyandkepron file until the denorreachesage5il. One day Tony's registra.
lion coaaldprovide a life-saving match for a leukemia patient waiting for a bane marrow transplant
Shannon Ryan, assialantto Ihe-Execulive Directorofthe LeukemiaResearchFoundatioon, maid that 55
people registered.
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. SENIOR CITIZENS
Shpoo B Set
tB

$2.50 & Up

Hircet

ELfO & Up

F

EVEFtYDAYEXCEPISUNDAY

Sr. Mens Gltppor Styling $3.05

t, Mens Req. Hsir SIvIir
G
F»

$5.00

ç
45

t

MMCmE
IN HOME
B RROm
HAIR CARE ooenFnna,m R

CFItCA5O ILL.

w . t h S negas eeoc eqs

-OB 4

B

7780 Milwaukee Ave.
Nues
(708) 965-1315

d

only in a short time and may not

VISUALLY IMPAIR-ED MOTIVATORS
Morton Orovw's sappoet groap for people with visaal impairmonts will hold their next meeting at 10 am. an Taesday, Feb.
21 is the Flickinger Senior Center. Helpful information and suppartive interaction will assist participants adjast te theie impalemeats. For moire information, nr to arrange for teanspeesalion,
call the Senior Hat Line al 470-5223.

have had enough time to caase
damage. Or perhaps they were
Sot affected by high cholesterol

levels. Some poople thinh these
rtSoltsmtanthatwocafloatwhat_
ever we want Sn Oar later years

539F N. MFLWAUKEE AVE.

I

testerot levels may have tisen

those with normal chotestertti

t FREDERICKS COIFFURES '

,

Yate Univeraity-. atoody1s- fflju
iwgs? Restarehers arc net eePaih
Becaase 01 was conducted over
osly fouryears, the subjeòts cho-

study in the Jet-,rn1efrheArneti
Can Medical Association roperted that poaple over the age of 7 o
with high blood cholesterol di d
Sot have any more heart attoci:5
or deaths from heart distase thaa

levels for otherceasons.

Whatever the answer is, it's
important to awderstand that

there is mere ta good eatritien

es.

What are the reasons for this

-

than maintaining a low eholesterol tevel. Oar weeds for protein,

vttamows and miaeeals remain
aboat -the same as we get older.
Thatmeans a shortage of natalente can stili have a significant
smpact on energy level, insotane
faaaction, and other aspects of oar
health . maybe eves more os we
age.

-

-

GOLEMILL

-

--

The Morton Grove Seniersean takes special shopping trips to
Golf Miii an the last Wednesday of every month. 1w Febraaey,
pock-aps begta at 9:30 am. on Wrdnesday, Fels. 22, with a relam leap at 1:30 p.m. The trip is freefor all Mactow Geove resideals aver age 35. Fer a reseevatian ball thé Morton Grave Sea-

Oar caneAr risk may also remaon- steengly inilaenced by oar
diet. Them is no known age at
which we escape the infinence of
thatall adalls have cells Ihat have
been damaged by cañcer-causing
substances. Atthoogh not all
damaged cells develop ieto caaeec, they can ht more likely to do
so ofourdoets are tes high in fat or

tea tow in vitamins and plant

This is not to say that

The Ioredary gold do d sIo ,ed wh ho sp,ti

However, it is possible to eat

high-fat foods in modeeation and
etuI leave room fer an ahnndance

5pAit

of fraits, vegetables, and grain
products. These dietaey gaide.

stainIsst cnond

vogatnd

cp. Q O.scccc.

scan d b,awla. ccpIoy

Iones are reconnaencleuj by organ10X50505

w tr,.ti ght @99 Ira. S)jS5elI oncean d cMcavhîp.

100V Majo Street

-

from

ARMSTRONG

qaieed and reservations are being

The no-wax f'oor
you love to
come home to

accepted on a foral-come, liestserved basis, Final payment is
due by Feb. 16. For moee iaformadoncall SueNeaschel, DiemlorofAdalt& Senior Services, at

(70X1 025-5600

DesAtar SninAn Is no anO nanee
dar with the richness at tntatd Colar'
-armsrtanas castrera a poseas ta
baltas up he sato, UrrU sEem with
tflcuaaflda at enrleaioraa steyr trataras.

Ch area Is a Yweaca a unieran X a
uniquely uotad eau na na printet
t

lasting ren saale te weich;
Ant,

cacee

its

narra-Sumac deanawoap

aurtena

sedEas, so

naniMaccurser t

ratAnt ils ivatnua
itte.neer rank wiihaut eueeing ter largor
it

thorn utnyiona.aea time. sa tento in

em ant 0Go tar oaursoitw hy Oanigrer
Saiarlwr tram Annotong i o'aanlaa te

°mstrong
So nice
to come /901MM

CHECK OUR LOW PRICES

KKAFTEX
.

FLOOR CORPORATION

6444 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO
(312) 763-6468

SVo

EATS.....

nr.ernn the cigliO in hotu qai000tiitow and anrenet peinitiog nrreon.

I SALE ENDS WED. FEB. 22

TS

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

BONELESS ROLLED

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

PORK ROAST
hl

GANGSTERTOWN
Enjoy a great afternoon with Mayar "Big Bill" Thampsoa and
his gal Roxoe. The bash (reported as a fund raiser for the Mayor's re-election coffees) will be held ow Thursday, Feb. 23 at
Gangster-lawn, a Roaring Twenties Speakeasy. The Mayor's
charmiag bad gays aad gorgeoas flappers will sing and dance te
some of the best songs of Cote Porter, George Gershwin and
Dake Ellington. As for the feod, the Mayor will serve nothing
bat the best! An Italian feast of homemadè soaps, salads, pasta,
chicken vesavio, even roasted posatoes, bakery bread and tlalilen
eookuns. What more coald yaw ask for? Seniors witt leave the
Praitie View Community Center at t t am. and retaso aroand
3r30 p.m. The cost is $39.50 and $43.50 for non-residents. For

SIS?

HOT
OR
MILD

details call Cathenine Dean, 965-7447.

LEAN
SIRLOIN

ETHNIC TOUR OF CHICAGO
Joga the Fratrie View Travel Clab for a delightfal pre-hotiday
ethosc toar of Chtcago on Taesday, March 28. Seniors will visit

PATTIES

and sample specialties at a family-owned Greek bakeoy. Toar the
Mexican Fine Arts Center and see the sarroanding neighborhood
which ts an ooidoor gallery for the Matai Arts Movement in Chicago. The toar also inclades the Holy Trinity Cathedral. Lewis
Saltuvan's landmark Rassiaa Orthodex Charch and at the Ukra- súan Natuonal Maseam see a demoastralion of the censados-oid
folk art of egg decoratieg. A delicioas meal witt be ewjayedin.
Chinata-aun. The bas foe this fan-fitted trip wilt leave Praia-le
View at 9 n.m. and enture at approximately 4 p.m. The cast is
$48 for residents and $58 for non-residents. Please sign up by
Feb. 28 ai Prairie View. For farther information call Catherine
Dean at the Moflan Grove Park District, 965-7447.

LEAN GROUND

HARD

SALAMI

-------

CHEESE

297-2510,

Thnceatoftheteipiosçladesde
laxe motorcoach transportation,
delaae accommodations for live
nights, live beeakfnsts two
lanchen, five dinners, all eatertainment and admission charges,
all laxes and tips, the aervicea of
an American Classic Tam DiemteeandaMyetery Cltabgift.
Toar participants witt receive
daily itineraries in riddle form
and gift claes. They also will
tweet apecoal'" mystery gaesie"
hem the amas they visiL

About two weeks bcfeee the
tone sturm, partfripanla will teceivealetteriaforming them how
topackaadprepureforthetrip,
Mane than 3,800 residents wee
partofthe Maine Township Senlors. Mast activities wen limited
lo members, bat them's no cest to
join andnewmembers always are
welcome. Residente sehe wish la
enroll mnut be at least 65 years
oldandllveiooMainnToweship.

USE

THE
BUGLE

tedie tones have resounded from the Murton Grove Chimers eveny-Monday and Tharuday afternoon from 1:45 to 3 p.m. Many af
the paesiopanis have latent musical talent from their childhoods
and some have no experience at all. They eel together so vracncc, peacliee and practice; the exercise itself being as mach fas

as the soands peoduced. Individuals wish tilde or intermediate
musical expeeteuce are welcome ta join, as sabstitate chimers
are now needed. The Chimers are prepariug for their spring concerte as nearby nuesing homes with sach lunes as "Singin' Ia The
Rein," "Roses Are Red," "Now Is The Hoar," "For Me And My
Gori" and "Make Believe." if inleresied all the Senior Cenler al
470-5246.

-

na LB.

89

LITE HAM , . .

FRESH

q8

t0'G'.

LB.

.

3?

BUTTERFLY

PORK CHOPS

'a LB.

..w

-GROCERY

..

ANJOU

ASPARAGUS

PEARS

FRESH

SUNKIST

SPINACH

NAVEL ORANGES

CHEESE

s 29

FORS

CLAUSSEN PICKLES

t LB.

SOLO

PLASTIC PLATES
200Z.'3ZOZ,

99

15 CT.

JAR

Io oz. BAG

4 LB, BAG

IDAHO
-

POTATOES

99;

MEDIUM

s
.

59
RED or GOLDEN

CARROTS

DELICIOUS APPLES

99c'

99'

LB,

BACON

s i 6L

DOZ.

DUTCH FARMS

GATORADE

AMERICAN CHEESE
SINGLES ;iÇ

ThIRST QUENCHER

3 LB, BAG

FRESH BABY PEELED

HILLSHIRE FARMS

MEAT or CHEESE

YELLOW ONIONS

5 LB. BAG

-

HOMEMADE RAVIOLI

2I 9

99

64 OZ.

s

3 LB. BAG

120Z.

LIGURIA TOMATOES

SUPREME TAMALES

CRUSHED or PUREE

79

5 PK.

28 OZ. CAN

-

PROPERTY TAX DEFERRAL
The Illinois Real listase Tan Deferral Program is now taking

applications from bligible seniors (the-program is open froth Jan.
t to March t nf every year). Seniors who are age 65 or older and
have an annaul huusehold income belnw $25,000 may apply lo

defer part ar all 5f their property tores on their poruoeal tesideuces. The defend is actnally a low ìnlerast loan which mast

be reptad after the taxpayer's death or at the time the properly is
sold. Olher reqairements for the Tan Defeerat Program are that
there are no delinqaenl lanes ox the property, the properly has la
have fire/casualty insarance atid be hon-income producing. The
deed ta the property mast be in the name of the applicant or the
upplicant and spoase; Single-family homes, condominiums and
cooperative anote are eligible for lax defeerat. To file for the Real
Estate Tax Deferral Program, ilslerested individnats shoald contact the Conk County Collector's office for the proper forms al
(312) 443-6204.

SMIRNOFF

VODKA

-

VODKA

CHARLES
KRUG - WHITE

GANCIA
ASTI

ZINFANDEL
. MILLER
. BUDWEISER

$399

1,7s LITER

SSO ML.

24 . 12 OZ,
CANS

7B0

.i
.-

MILLER or
BUDWEISER

BEER

12 PKG. . 12 OZ.
BOTILES

COCA COLA

. REGULAR
a DIET

a CAFFE NE FREE

SEAGRAMS
For mare infarmatoon aboul these senior services and recrealion programs, call the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at (708)
470-5223, er the Prairie View Commanity Center al (708) 9657447. Te receive the "Seniors in Morlotr Grove" newsletter, send
$2.50 to the Morton Grave Park District, 6834 Dempsler SIred,
Morton Grava, IL 60053.

HANNA
& HOGG

VO

$799
750ML

FREIXENET
CORDON NEGRO

E&J

I

99
1,71 LIThO

cBIRIsIIAN

505.

BRANDY

CANADIAN

7B0 ML

1,75 LITER

CHAMPAGNE

LTD

$599
750ML.

- 12 PAK. 12 OZ. CANS

ML

BRANDY

\$4

-

I

MOZZARELLA

PAPER TOWELS

2

0

DUTCH FARMS

DELTA

4

-

MORTON GROVE CIUMERS
Learmng, growing and taking risks are some ofthe fandamentals to stayang yoneg while aging. An enthusiastic groap of badding- masicians have been enjoying estended 'yoangnesa" as
they practice ap a storm at the Flickinger Sealer Center. Theme-

LEANTENDER

ECKRICH

LB.

LB.

PORKCHOPSUEY (5s
-;-.'

-PRODUC-- E

-

-

- -', $

98

s

BEEF STEW

LB.

-

bning schedaled. The Cummasity Nasritiots Network, lac. eperates this program and the lanches are precisely one third of a
senior's recommended dietary allowance (RDA). Not only that,
they're deticions too. The cost of a meat is by donatioe with the
saggesled contribalioe being $1.25. Up to 60 diners are served.
each day and reservaloons are required. Por more information
about the lanches or abeat transportation to the center, call the
Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at 470-5223.

LEAN TENDER
BONELESS

89

-

a;.;
HOTLUNCHES
Hot lanches are wow being sèned at tt:45 am. ¿very Mouday, Wedoesday and Friday sn the Ftickinger Senior Center se
seasons age 60+. Natritious lanches and exciting ausivioiea are

-

5d $

WISCONSIN
BRICK or MUENSTER

$26?
$189

sqR MonE

CHUCK....1

SWIFTS PREMIUM

-

-

mystery get-away

SOLARIAN FLOORS

.

Seniors:-Sick of

Winter? Join

KRAFTEX FLOORS

.

Research for

Maine Township Seniors wilt
have a chance next manth to get
away from the cold and cabin feohr of Chicagos long winter, but
they won't know where they're
goiagantil they get them.
The "Merry Madcap Mysteny
Tour" in scheduled for March23
throagh 28. The cost ofthe trip is
$759perperson, doable eccaapaa.
C)', and $926 per pernon, tingle
accapancy. A $50 deposit in re-

Park lOdge

-.-

like the American InsU-

tate fer Cancer
people ofatl ages.

"Park Ridge's only Full Service Jeweler"

SOLARI &
HUNTINGTON

we

should spend oar find years depreved of alt our favorite foods.

MOVAÒOO MUSEUM° SPORTS EDITION
The Apeos djtj, cf cthsacG cdnn dít:

lrnper'td It.Ilan Spai&ty Foods

loe Hot Line al:470-5223-------

chemucals that protect os freso
haaneafat cella changes.

the GA

Mon. thrU
8:30 - 6:00 P.M.
Sunday
8:30 - 2:00 P.M.

-

netrition an the development of
cancer. Most researchers believe

that Ecprewnt Yoar FreIings
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AnniversarySunday at Edison
Park Lutheran Church
EdisoE Park Lutheran Church,
6626 N. Oliphunt, Chicago, will
celebrate its 68th anniversary on
Sanday, Feb. 26. Worship will be

at 7:30 am.; 8:30 0m. and Il
am.

Gaest preacher for Anniversor), Sanday will be the Rev. J.
Thomas Householder. Pastor
Householder served os Senior

Poster at Edison Park Lutheran
Charch from AugasI 5, 1979, 0e-

lii December 25, 1988. Pastor

grief at 00e time or aenther. The
geiefean developfromadeath, on
illness, the loss nfajnb, u diverrr
or from other ceases. Many peopie who need help with family or

personal problems are embae-

preach at all three services en
February 26. At 9:45 am. there

Grief and Loss Support Gronp.
This group wilt meet io its offro-

11EKE'S

FLOWER SUOI', IINC.
6500-99 N. MiIwakm Ave.

We Specialize in
Wedding and

Funeraldrrangements
WemaveCemetery Wreathe

ht

CHICAGO

(312)631.0040
(312) 631-0077
(700) 823-2124

(800) 378.8770

.=

Jewish Congregation, 7800 W.
.

held on Sundays Fehmary t9 and
26.

in celebration of the 68th Anniversary and efPaslor Hoaseholder's visit.

shown tilled, "A Time To Mourn

.

The facilitator of this group
wilt be Des Plaines resident, Leo
Bennae, Msc.D. His work experteeee has been with the institute
ofPsyehotherapy, Lutheran General Hospital, Park Ridge, ucd in
private practice counseling cticuts on anne-on-one basis.
If you er somebody you Iceow
could beeetit from attending thin
Grsnfand/orLnss Support Group,

Bereaved
Parents
support group

Parents who hove suffered the
deathofachildfrom illness er oc-

cident ore invited to atteud the
SuppurI Group for Bereaved Parruts atTheEvauston Hospitot.
The group will meet from 73O

to 9 p.m., Tuesdoy, Feb. 28 in
Room G952 aud G956 of The
Evanston Hospitat, 2650 Ridge
Ave., livanston. The mnnthly
Semelle Yours, MED., cuordinaloroftheChildLifeProgram ut
TheEvonslun Hospital.

The support group is open to
the public free of charge. Por
more infermatiuu call (708) 5702882.

'The Wise Men
of Cheim' at
Temple Beth-El
The Temple Beth-El Sislerhood will spensor a performance
of "The Wiar Men of Chrlm," a

Siege Two Children's Theìster
Production, ou Saturday, Feb. 25,
at Temple BeIh-El, 3610 Dundee
Rd., Noethbreokut5 p.m.
The performance, including a

WGJCIECHOWSKI '' FUNERAL HOMES

A FAMILIAR NAME IN FUNERAL SERVICE
.

Although dur facilities io Niles see new, we ate one oil
Chtcagolond's oldeut fnnral home families. Started by out
grandfulher, Joseph A. Wqjcirchowski, Sr., sod continued by

Welfson.

On Feb. 26, Earl Simon and
Howard Kaplan - - The March of
TheBreabcfasts follow the Sun-

day Morning Minyan which begtns ut 9 am. Erveryouu is wetcome.

Merchandise
sought for
'Action Auction'
Northwest Suburban' Jewish
Coegrogatiou, 7800 W. Lyons,
MorIon Grove, aneonuces ils
"Action Auction '95" to be held
on Sunday evening, March 19, at
the Synagogue.
Denabsons ufnew merchandise
ore now being accepted. Please

supper, will be preceded by o call the Synagogue Office for

Pansily Havdalah Service. This
entertuiniug show is open tu the
commaaily. The rust ofthe supper is $3 per perone. Children
free.

Humeront tetes have beco told

uf the shtett of Chelm and its
wonderfully ridiculous inhobilaxo for almost 500 years. TIsis

more information.
Mark your calendar now io atteed this special eveut.

NA'AMAT USA
to meet
.

delightful reedilioe uf traditional
and ethuic stories is designed to

NA'AMAT
USA-Toludoh
writ hold their next meetiug on
February 22. The meeting wilt

entertain kids end people of all
egos in this educational and fun

HoberLaneGlenview,

presentation.

For tickets call the Temple
Beth-El office at (708) 205-9982.

Advance reservations would be
appreciated.

stentor 8 p.m. We wiilmeet at 924

The featured speaker will be
Donna Leavttt, interior dosigebr
who will advise those in auendunce on hume decorating ideas,

If you have any questions cali
Noemaet(708) 676.0876.

Church organ
Helping ' parents
restoration
cope topic at N.W.
spaghetti dinner Jewish Cong.
The Organ Committee at First
United Methudise Church in Park
Ridge is sponsnring "Abundanzu" Spaghetti Dinner on Friday;
Feb. 17 frum 5 to 7c30p.m.

The menu includes eli-you-

Niles District Jewish Family and
Cnusmoaity Service. She pro.
vides counteling as well us edneationat and supportive group ex-

peneuces for individuals and
fansilies es they face transitions

JWSmW
FLOWEc9SCCd GIFTS
WEDDINGS end FUNERALS

8118 MIlwaukee Nibs
WEOEUVERflJffjEfl

823-8570 "i,()n

or siguificant life cycle events.
Saturday morning services hegin at 9:30 am. Alt services eon.
ducled by Rabbi Edward H. Feldheim. Everyone welcome.

inglen, KY; a great niece and a
greatnephew.
Funeral Moss wan held Feb. 7
at St. Lomberl Chin-ch in Skokie,
luteraient wan in St. Mary Cemetery,EvergreenPark, IL.
Arrangements wero mode

Frank Giamarese, 86, of Morton Greve, died Feb. 5 suddenly
at blu residence, Mr. Giamarese
was retired os a Snpemvisor fur
Jahn Sexton Company. He was
preceded io death by his wife,

Lucille, He is survived by hin

duughtrr, Sally (Tom) Dorso, of
Merino Grove and a sun, Nick
(Betty) Giamarese; eight graudchgdren; seven gecut graedchilthen; and usinier, Maijo FIsura,

Funeral Moss wan held Feb. 7
at SI. Peler Church, Skokie. Entombment was at St. Joseph Cemetery, River Grave, IL.
Arrangements were made

through flubes Funeral Homo,,
8O57Nilen CenterEd., Skokin,

Alvira J. "Lee" Henrici

Aiviru J. "Lee", Hound, nec
Muellrr, age 7t, of Ontariuville,
IL, formerly efSkekie, died Feb.
5 ut ihn Suburban Hospital, Hinsciutr,iL.
Mrs. Hnurici is sumvivudby her
husband, Nicholas, daughters,

LeRoy Mueller; and a sister,

United Church Cemetery, Skohie.
Memorial contributions
Washington Blvd., Chicago, IL
60607-1878.

Joseph L. Bleser
Joseph L. Bieter, 87, of Skokie
died an Jan, 31. Services weee at
SI. Peter Catholic Church in She.
Ide wibh Rev. Henry Ericek efficioting en Feb. 3. He in survived
by a sister, Elizabeth Johnson of

Arkansas and many nieren and
nephows.

Burial wan at Memorial Park
Cemetery.
Funeral aerangemenin were

Phiiiip Mildenberger, 72, ofMorIon Grove died on Feb. 6 at
Bethany Terrece Narsiug Center
in Morton Grove. Sumving wife is

Carolyn eec Hungerferd, a sen
Mark Mildenberger, Brothers
ned sisturs: Adam, Loaie, aus!
Bud and the lele John, Peler, Jo-

nome ofour closest competitors. Please viop in card see how our
rf.l
run serve yours.

r

8025 W. Golf Road
Nues, IL 60714
(708) 581-0536

seph, Jucub, Walter and Ann

966-7302

7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
tIlLES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

.

Qanstinns Abaut F ueer. I Costs?
'
s Funeral ProA rranga mart
Facts About Funeral Sn,nire

.v--'' -.

Dea Plaines campus, 1600 E.

Weinbeuder,
Memorial Service wax at Simkias Funeral Home on Feb.51 at

i p.m. Badal was private. Send
memorials lo March of Dimen,
PaneraI arrungemeuls were
made by Simkiun Funeral Home,
6251 Dempoter SL, Morton
Grove, Phone (708) 965-2500,

Icetetal and neurological systems,
Each manien includes classroom

inaleuction foSowed by supervised laboratory practice with a
labpaflner,paetjçipanla
Eobdngantethmcopetoçhen
Thu coarse meula Criteria for
33 coutragthoumn, The fee for the
courue is $229 and includes text,

Golf Rd. This clans in taught by
VieginiaRogern,RN,MSN.
insleuction and l'andonsa
TItis offering in deaignud for
Oakton Community College!
the nurse who wishes to gain in- MONNACEP in approved as a
depth knowledge ansi practical provider ofcontinuing education
expertise in Ike sidEs of inspec- in nwuiaglty theAmèmican Nues.
lion, palpation, percussion and en' Ciedeatialing Center's Cornaulct.ltalion, Content focuseu ott misuiononAceredilafion
. the noesual and abnormal fmdPor more information, call
tags of thu head, neck eyes, ears, (708) 635-1794,
chunk heart, abdomen, manculos-

NBC scholarship
winners

Fifth grade scientists
Reeensly the 5th grade sIaof Nelson lilemontery

dents

Northwestern Businens Col-

Gemini students wins
essay cóntest

from among 80 calmies, in
For information, call (312) prizes,
un esoay cealentsponnoredby the

777-4220.

Wemen'sClubofNiles,

teuchem wilt be cuordivating this
annual event. The children were
giveuiisls oftepicsfrum which lu

expecting te see projects such us:

Place iu each grade. Flonefable
meutioa certificates also will be
preseuted. The projecls submit-

Hearing uud Sounds, Gravity,

ted will be appropriato lo oit age
and grade levels.
Theprojectsraugefrom simple
demnustrations to complex rspenments. The lop honors, however, will probably be awarded lo

prinls, Minors and Fossils and

these demonstrating the actual
scieutific process. They will hr
judged based un the priuciples of

scientific methnd and a writlro
abstract will be reqnired.
George Bomletla, Team Thron

Washington
School kicks spirit

intohighgear

The weed "Wanhinglon" auqnired a special meaning for the
nlndenla at Washiagton School
after a special nchool assembly
was held onJan. 6.

Por the pant Iwo months,

school staff members have been
planninganewSchoal SpiritPregram which is directed Io helping
students develop positive charac.me anilin increase self-esteem,
and improve interpersonal melationship nieBla. Monthly themes
havelteea deve!opd and ansigumd
to each leIser oftho weed 'Washinglon" and will be introduced to
the students and implemented io
clanubyvariousactivities,
The themes aie: "W" - willingneun to learn with a positive attiindu, "A" - accepliugreapansibil-

iO' and being honest, "S' -

sharing and groap cooperation,
"H" - hygiene and personal ap. puamance, "I" - t am special, "N" -

negotiating conflicts peecebsity,
'G., .gooddecisionmakiog, 'T" toleraaceofotheus and of our dIL
ferenceu, on organizing nrselves and oar work, and "N"
now we'ruwinituesl
Principal Bob Jablent

ex-

plainest the goals of the new
school spielt program daring the
kick-offassembly held on Jan. 6.
Sludent council members carried

theme signs. the Washington
Wildcat made a grand enlrance
accompanied lo the Bulls theme
nong,andthe entho nchuol joined

in signing the official school
song.
Washington School is loeated

a! 2710 Golf Rd. in Gleaview
and is one of four elemealary
schools in East Maine School
Diafrict 63. For further information, coalact (708) 965-4780.

Plants, Water, Weulhrr, Animals,
Cutnrs, Earth Formation, Finger-

Boues. Students were aIse givre
u ltst nf the Bronches of Science
aud the area in which it deals. In.
teetuediatr studente will submit
projects such as: Agennomy-Soit
Managemenl,
ChronologySequence ufevents, Aerodyuam.
ies-Bedins mavingin gases, copeciullythe atmosphere.
Sn addition the students were

given instructions un Building
disptays, How to iutemview wish

judges, sources of informatieu
andsupplies and How lu prepare

7633 Milwaukee Avenue, Nues

_1

(708) 967-9393 - Fax:(708) 967-9398

i:
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i Dozen r

PACZKI
DAY
$600
'ruesanay, Fanbrt'y- 28t1-t
Assorted Bismarks
.A.lvr.s ,A.-vaiamosxe ern T'elairsdmy. Felorsewey 27th

nRaspberry . spineapple
Bavarian
Cream
. Strawberry Pineapple mils
inh5iprd Cream

. Blueberry

,,:,

: '::

- Ol'EN 7 DAYS A WEEK -

.

au experiment asing Scientific

Methnd. ' The stadeats aus! sbaff
are eagerly awaiting all the exciting projects.

composition, "The World in the
Yeor2000,'

. BAERY

choose Iheir project. Barletta is

and 3rd Place enero11 aud for ist

Janeary 25, where he toad his

Heidis

.

TheApolloSchoet, 101OODee
ReadOut Ptaiuenwili beholding
. aScieeeeFairouPeb.23. Certificates will be awarded for lnL2nd

of various shetetons. The chudreu dissected the pellet, classifled the various bones end recaesteneted the skeleton following
venous diagrams. In eddiliou,

School became zeologists. As a
Travel Major, a 1994 gmadnateof culminating uclivity Io the SeiMaine East High School its Ara- ence Units un Vertebrate Anidemie Seholarship for the 1994- mais, Ihe sludrnis used owl pcI- worksheets provided infermatien
lelo to eecenssesct the remains of about the eatiug habils cf owls.
9ilWinterQuarter,
Each quarter the College various small animals iugesled Children used muth skills such as
graphing end working with ratios
awards Academic Scholarships by the owls.
Each group of three childmeu
eud percentages to chars end
for its aaaociate degree majors.
Any high achnol graduate ne received a specially treated prI- made predictiens.
eqaivalent whoearolls atì'HC lu let, dissecting tesis andadiagmem
eligibletonpply.
Each winner receives an
$1,800 tuition scholarship, The
deadlines nie Febniaiy 1, May 1,
Karim Merchant, eight grade
Karimmeceivuda$100.00 SunAagust 1, and November t of Gemini
strident, won one of two ings Bond at the club meeting on
each year.

lugehasawaededGabrielcinp,

Apollo Sci ence Fair

Frank Giamarese

Phillip Mildenberger

iuburbu. You'll fled that our prices reflect u octe consideration,
ofour overheod and con he several hunched dollars leus thon

and26,andMateh5andl2from

through Haben Funeral Home,
8057NilusCeuierRd,, Skekie.

made by Haben FaneraI Home,
Skekie,Wilmette,

accesible chapels,
luege porking facilities and a locadon cenital to most Northern

L.

Jahn (Grace) Weluch. of Skolde;
o nephew, Jack Welnch, of Lox-

ear ever-changing life style.
Fox is e licensed snciat worker

. dtisign and set-osco with spacious handicupp

b)' fite Wojciechowskj Family

She io survived by a brother,

dour for au additional $1. Pmeredi from the dinaer wilt help

our father Joseph Jr., we huye beco serving families for over 80
years. Oar newest funeral home in NOes offers the latent in

6250 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago, IL 60646
(312) 774-0366
Family Owned & Operaredfor over 80 Years

8:30a.m. to4:30p.m. atOakton's

.

ter 38 years.

adultand $15 pur family, or at the

and family life educator at the

MONNAP. Oakton Corn-

Ott Executive Secretary for the
ArtneurCompanyinChicago,af-

may be made to the Chicago
iueorperate Jewish values into Lung Annocialion, 1440 W.

fnudthe pipe organ restoration.
First United Methodiss Church
is located at 418 Touhy Ave. and
ts haudicopped occessibte.

Assessment Skills for Nurses

Miss Weloch molired in 1968 ax

Winifredffump,
Funeral service wan held Pub.
8 at Haben Funeral Home, 8057
Hiles CeuturRd., Skekie with the
Rev. Tony Davison officiating.
Inbermetsl was held atSI, Peter

The lopic of the evening will
be "The Changing Jewish Family Holpiug Parents To Cope." lucladrd witl br soue ofthr vadeas
problems facing teday's Jewish
families iuctudiug single parents,
divorce, stress, and how we can

0CC course in Physical,

munity Cedlege'u Mißt ContinuIng Education l'rograin, is offeriiig Physical. Assessment Skills
for Nausea on Sundayn, Pub, 19

Jewish Ceagmegatien, 7800 W.

ed with a variety of dressiugs,

.

Anna L Weloch

Anua L. Wetsch, 91, of Luxiugben, KY, died Feb. 4 at the
Sayee Christian Village Nursing
HomeinLexington, KY.

Jacqueline (Truman) Fisher and
Randi (William) Gresher, u
granddaughter,Nicole; a brother,

Lyons, Morton Grove.

garlic bread, cefferftea/nsiik and
dessert. Light musical enlerlainmenlwittbepeovided.

OBITUARIES

Shrri Pon, Family Life Educe.
tom, will.speak at the Friday Evethug Service on Frbruaty 17 ut
8: 15 p.m. at Northwest Suburban

caa-eathomemude spaghetti, sal-

Tickets may be purchased in
advance theough the church offlee at (708) 825-3144, $6 per

COLONIAL

A Time To Comfort" by Roe

Lyons, Morton Grove will be the Living.

On Feb. t9, a video will be

group is facilitatedby David Guttreman, MA., psychologist, and
i-

fasts sponsored by the Men's
Club of Northwest Suburban

will be a special Peilnwstsip Hour

roused or reluctant to lath ahnot
their needs. Allhnngh the northwest saburban area is a relatively
affideni one, there are mony resi- or from individoul counseling,
dents who have eerds shot ore un- cati (708) 823-0453. The Couler
met.
ofCoscrrt will be happy to assist
Because of Ibis, The Center of
Concert, 1580 N. Northwest
Hwy., Park Ridge, is beginning o

The Sunday Morning Break-

HonseholderleftEdison Park Lulherao ie 1988 when he accepted
o cali to Paith Lntherae church in
PrairieVillage, Kontos.
Pasler Householder will

Grief a nd loss
support group
Copieg wilh loss is a learned
experience. We alt suffer from

Men's Club sponsors
Feb. breakfasts

'

Feeih

Strawberries

;,:

',:.:,

Apricot

Cheese

Lemon

Prune

Apple

... .':..i:'': ..

-

COUPON

-----1

Brownies
Buy2
Get One,
'FREE
Espires 2-22-95

'i'
...,..

":

t

-t

j

The tales end termo listed abnoe er subject to ebenso withnu notice. Hates ate upda ed each Thaw ay by 3 p.m. lut the bellowing Weeks editions.
These Instiluliuns are Illinois Residential Mortgage Licensees

LOAN

INSTITUTION
AAA HOME FINANCE
3619 W. Devon Ave,
Chicago.1L60659

.

1312) 866-IAAA
IBrokerl
AFFORDABLE MORTGAGE
950 N. Milwaukee#204
Glenviaw, IL 60025

(708) 2989590

IBroker)
F.stApprav,ln-laO%EqnityLino

ILLINOIS HOME
MORTGAGE CORp.
330 E. Algonquin
Arlington Heights, IL 60005
1708) 290-0971
lLenderlBrokerl
LONG GROVE
MORTGAGE BANCORP
Long Grove Executive House
Long Grove. IL 60041

17081 634-2252
(Lender/Broker)
MAINE MORTGAGE CO
43oTouhyAve.
Park Ridge, IL 60068

1708) 292-6500
)Broker(

RES-COM
MORTGAGE CO.
9101 Greenwood Ave.

Nilos,lL60714
1708) 296.0300
IBrokarl

Fixed
Fixed
Fixed

5%
5%
5%
10%
10%
10%

Adjustable
Adjustable
Balloon
Fixed
Fixed

Arm
Arm
Arm
Arm

,

Fixed
Fixed
Adjustable 5/1 Arm
Adjustable 3/1 Arm
Balloon

6 Month Cofi Arm
5/1 Arm
30 Year Fixed
30 Year Fixed
15 Year Fixed
Fixed
Fixed

Adjustable
Adjustable
Adjustable
Arm
Fixed
Fixed
Fixed
Fixed
Adjustable

Adjustable

5%
5%
5%
10%
10%

20%

'

TERM

RATE

POINTS

30
15
20

9.000
8.750
9.000
6.875
8.250
8,625

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0,00%
0,00%
0.00%

9.000
8.625
8.125
8,500
6,815

0,00%
0,00%
0,00%
0.00%
0.00%

9.625

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

Lneked 60 Days
Luehed 60 Deys
Lnrkod 00 Dupe
Lnukod 60 Days
Laukod 60 Days

No Neg AM
Conf/Jambo
Conf/Jumbo
Jumbo
Jumbo

1

3/1 Year
5/25 Year
30
15

3/3 Arm
5/5 Arm
1 Year
5/1 Year

5%
10%
5%
5%
10%

30
30
7 Year

9.250
8.875
8.750
8,500
8,875

10%
10%
5%
10%
10%

30 or 40
30
30
30
30

5.950
7.875
8,375
9,125
8.730

0.625%
2,500%
2.750%
0.00%
0.00%

5%
5%
10%
10%
10%
25%

30

9,125
8.500
8.500
8.000
7,000
9.625

0,00%
0,00%
0,00%
0.00%

9,250
9.250
9,125
8.B70
7.500
7.250

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

3%
5%
5%
5%
10%
5%

30
15

15

5/5 Arm
3/3 Arm
1 Year

5/5 Arm
30
30
20
15
1

BMonths

APR

CenI/Jumbo
Cenf/Jumbo
Cenf/Jumbo

Cent/Jumbo
Cont/Jumba

000%
0,00%

5-12 Units
N

&et
VerificatIon
I

&l00%
EquIty Loans
Available
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UOA Chapter to learn about
Friends of Ostomates Worldwide
The work of Friends of Osto-

mates Worldwide will be explained in a slide show when the
United Ontomy Associations
NorthSuburban Chicago Chapter
meets at 8 p.m. Wednesday. Fob.

' 22, lii the East Dining Room

(10th floor) of Lutheran Genorat
Hospital, 1775 Dempstor St.,
Park Ridge.
Friends of Ontomaten Wortdwide, a non-profit orgaoizatioa

staffed entirely by volunteers,
collects ontomy producto and lit-

cratere from nuppliern, UOA

Don't Rip It Up,
Restore
.

Dirty CarpetSM

Thinking about tipping
np that old carpet in your
home or business because it
inst won't Come clean? You
might want to think again.
The capons from
Professional Cleaning
Systems may be able to
teslore il, and at an
affordable price. The
hnsband-wtfe tram of Dan
and Carla North believe
that with a little "elbow
grease" they con restore
just about any carpet or
upholstered furniture that
looks hopeless.
"Where a lot of other
companies fail, I think we
arr experts at getting out
the tough stains, and we
can do tt at au affordable
rice."

PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING
SYSTEMS

(708) 452-5908

Balija named
Executive Director

The American Association of
oat the world who are in need. Diabetes Educators (AADE) has
Daring the past year alone, its named imam J, Balija of Path

Ridge, as the organization's new
executivedirector,
Batijahas antroug background
in Chicago-based healthcare associstioun including the Amentrained to deal with ostomira. eau Dental Association, the
People with ontomim or related American College of Surgeons
conditions, family members and and the American Medical Aunofriends ans welcome.
elation. Prior to coming on board
Ostomy surgery in a procedore with AADE. Batija spent nine
required when a person hm lost yearn with the American OsSothe normai function of the bowel pathic Association ja Chicago
or bladder because of birth de- where he was directorof member
feels, injury or diseases, such as srnvicm.
colon-rectal cancer, utcerotive
'AADE is the dedicated voice
colitinandCeohu'ndisease.
for the specialty practice of diaThe chopter meets tho foorth beten education," said AAD5
Wednesday ofeach mouth at Lu- president Sue Thom, RD. LD,
thema General. For more iafor- and certified diabetes educator.
mntion ou the group or the meetGurmemberstook tothis organing,call (708) 677-8284.
ication as a resource and we are
confident cod enthusiastic about
Jim's ability to respond to mcm-

Free CPR training
offered at Forest
Hospital
Throughout tise United Stetes

each year, hundreds of other-

wiso-ordinory people--including
baby-sitters, parents, teochern,
and co-workers--become aeddea
heroes, esing their CPR training
to hetp save a tifo.

A free CPR class, open to
anyone interested in learning

9lpresidentoftheChicogoAunoelation of Healthcane Executivea
mad is a membenofthn American

Society of Association Executines.

MS support
groups meet
Thu support group of North-

4 p.m. ut Forent Hospital, 555
Wilson Lane, Den Flamen, Registratioa in required.

Foltowing the free Februory
course, Forest will offer a
monthty class beginning in April

for o fee of $20 per person, Call
(708) 635-4100, extrusion 108,
for further information.

Stay Healthy!

western's Comprehensive MuttiPIO Setemsis Frngram will mees
Thursday, Feb. 23, from tO am.
to 12:30 p.m., at the Rehabititaflou Institute of Chicago (SIC),

345 E. Superior. The topic will
be "Coping with Disability: The
Patient's Perspective."

The MS Support Group for
family und friends witt meet
Tuesday, Feb. 21, from 7 to 8GO

p.m. at SIC. The topic witl be
"Caregivers Concerns: How ta
Deal with Depression--Your Ret-

COMPLETE
PLUMBING & SEWER
We do Sinks to Sewers
Faucets to Repipes
YouNamelt. . .We Do It
P

s

All Work Guaranteed
100% in Writing
Low Water

Pressure

We Are Experts in
Complete Kuchen
& Bathroom

Rèide1ing

Established Since 1937

FREE (708) 795-0331
ESTIMATES (708) 788-5312
Licensed Bonded & Insured

-

Both meetings are free and

open to the pnbtic. Free pnrkisg
is available et the new garage at
321 E. Erie. Be sure tobning your
parking ticket to the meeting for
validation.
Refreshments are
served utevcny meeting.

For further information, call
Roberta Winsen ut (312) 9005381.

CPR training at
Rush North
Shore Center
Rush Needs Shore Medical
Centre offers CPR (Cardioputmouary Ressscitatioe) training
two evenings each month forcertificutien.
Fermure information or to reg-

inter, rail Rush North Shore's
Public Relations Departasont us
(708)933-6425.

Check your
blood pressure
lately?
Visit Holy Family's eulputieet

lobby the first Wednesday of
each month from 1:30 to 3 per.

md hove your blood pressure
chocked free. Holy Family in to-

caEd at the comer of Gote und
River roads io Den Plaines. Fer
more information, cull MedConnection, Holy Family's free physician refeerul and appointment

service at (708) 297-1800, eat,
1110.

Dr. Marsanue Brady, u psycholegist, will explore different
ways lotteal with stress.

For more information or to

North Shore Referral Line us
(708) 933-6000.

ttcphlhrleelct6a,
I ainsi cphthslm4ogin

Sloordololirn/
card ¡as ovrona

Chieagophilanthropintoollio Galter(necondfrorn right) announeeda $Smillion donation
logo toward
the connlruction ofan ambulato,y/surgerybui!ding at Swedish CovenarttHospilal, 5145 N. California.
- Seen here at Swedish Convenant's recent Benefit Gala when the surprise announcement was made
- ale: (from I.) Dr. andMrs. Noel Neqeon andhoopitalpresidentEdwardA, CocoL The funda will corne
from the Gaiter foundation which wan eatabllshedby 0016e and herlate hunbandJack. Among Other
setviceaplannedforthe newfacilityare outpatlentsurgery, famllypracficeandoncology. Dr. and Mm,
Nequinservedanco-chairaforthe Gala. Dr. NnqainiamedicalofSCH'a CardiacRehabilitation Center.

degree from Niles College of

ciotiox's 'Save A Life Week."

Tuesday, Feb. 21, from 9 n.m. to

p.m. al the Morton Grove Park
District's Prairie View Communie' Center, 6834 Dempster St.,

-

Loyola University, Chicago, and
a master of divinity degree from
SI. Mary of the Lakè University,
Mundrleiu. He io also the 1994-

MortonOrove.

os Wednesday, Feb. 22, al 7. make a reservution, call the Rush

achieveourgoats."
Botijo holds a bachelor of neta

Health Systems in conjonction
with the tlliooin Hospital Asso-

The- class wil' ho held on

Shore Medical Center, will be

bora' needs ond to help us to

cardiepotmonary resuscitation
skitlu in being offered by Forent

Affiliated With Omega Plumbing

Specializing

"Maunging Stress: Ideas You
May Nel Have Heard Before," a
program sponsored by the Senior
Health Program of Rush North

votnuteern shipped nearly 16,000
pounds of surplus Ostomy productnto 11 nations.
The pmgram will also include
a short talk by a untar especially

OLYMPIC
PLUMBING & SEWER

------

Stress management
program at Prairie View

sends them toostomotm thmngh-

-

S

Gaiter Foundation gives $3 million to SCH

of AADE

chapters and other nourem and

atives' andYsurOwn."

l's-.

'YoAre hat You-Eat'

Lutheran Generut Children's Hospitul Kids' Corps member

Dana Sunga afNiles, a 6th gender at Our Ludy ofRunsom school
shows off "Banana Beat," a healthy snack ereoted ut "You Are
What You Eut!", hetd an Tsesduy, Fas. 17. The children of Kids'
Corps examsued Cern eating habita while creating Ins and healthy
snacks. Kids' Corps is a group of4ththeoogh tith graders who have
been choses to be ambassadors ofiseatthy living for the Children's
Hospital.

Jacobs
Healthcare donates
medical supplies for Drason Pace

The employees of Surahs and while the operation was nueHeatthcareSynlems.lnc, have of-

ceusfal, Dranon will continue to

needed by Demon Place. the san

1rennant dmgs foe the rest of hin

fereti to donate ail medication need steroids and immunonup-

of Niles North Earth Science late. As neither the transplant nor
teacher Mark Pace and hin wife, the ongoing treatment ans revformer Nilen North science lab cred by insurance, the actions of
aunintantCtirolynPace, Cmeendy the Jacobs Healtheare employees
the Pures pay approaimarely represent a significant fmanciat
$1000 per month for the eight donation,
Further fundraiseru am still
medications Grasen must take in
onderto fullyrecover and contin- schedaled for the Pace Medical
ne to stay healthy. Upon heating Fund, established to help the Pace
ofthefamilienpBght, tise employ- family meet Ike financed obligamn ofjarobsHeatthcare Systems 60m of Dcason's opration and
decided to offen the Puces all continuing care, Upcoming
medications they would need for events include an auôtiou at the
as long as necessary,
Nenia Shore Hilton en Sunday,
DranonPacewas born in Octe- Feb. 19,
herof 1994 withOTC deficiency,
For further infom,ation about
a disorder in which the liver can- the Jacobs Healthcare Systems
notproducean enzyme neeeunory douatioa,orfoemoreinformation
to metabolize praSio. A liver rngardingtheFaceMedicslFund,
transplant was performed in De- contact Dave Schusteff at (708)
comber to remedy thin condition, 673-6900.

Alzheimer's
patients needed
for drug study
Researchers at Northwestern
University Medical School need
patients for a study using an expenimestat drug for the treatment
of Alzheimer'n disease.

Patients must be ut least 50
years old and must have been di-

ageosed with probable mild to
moderate Aleheimer's disease.
There should be no evidesce of
significant physicut illness, ineluding severe chronic pstmosol, diaeose, psychiatric or neueotogicot disocdrrs other than
Alzheimer's diseuse, severe caediovascutae disease er impuired
kidney orliverfasction.
Stedy participants will be seen
0e as outpatient basis over o 26-

week period, ucd a curegivee
mast accompany the patient to
each visit. Formore information,
catlMaureonMoras at (312) 5030500.

Mended Hearts
meeting at Rush
"Mended Hearts," an educutiun/suppert group atranged and
mn by people who have been uffected by heurt disease, will meet

in Rash North Share Medical
Center's Shanfstein Academic

Center, Monday, Feb. 20, at 7
p.m.
Sushil Shuema, M.D., a candielogist, wilt speak os new pmce-

dures in cardiac cure. Meetings
urti alsodevoted todiscussion, no-

cial interaction and mutuat support.

The meetings are open to the
generalpublic. There is no charge
to uttend. For more information,

call Rash North Shore Medical
Center's Cardiac Rehab Program
at (700) 933-61 75.

Keep

Yitl

Ballard staff
'adopts' family
in Des Plaines

-

The National Comminee for
Quality Health Care presented

members at Ballard, a healthcoeo
residence in Des Plaines, decided
to buy gifts far an "adopted" family. Ballard contacted Our Lady
ofRansom, a church in Nitos, foe
the name ofaneedy family in Des

Evanston Hospital Corp. with its

Plainea

'-

-

--

-

"We were given u family of
nix, as welt two ehitdmcñin anether fansily," said Frais Vitaeeo,

Ballard's director of materials
management who coordinated
the project. "Oar Lady of Ran-

50m was able to give us the

names, ages and sex of thu chittiren, which was nice. We knew
who we were buyingthe presenta
for ned had some fan picking uns
things thokids might like."
Ballard was able tu personally
deliver the gifts to the famity. "It
was niceto be able lo sec the kids,

meet the family and just wish
them a Merry Christmas," said
Kristin Joyce, Ballard's director
ofcemmumty services and one of
the volunseers who delivered the
gifts. "The kids were excited to
see us, und both Ilse parents asad
kids alike were very appreciative.

It was definitely a worthwhile
project that we will probably do
again next year."

Volunteers
sòught for
.àrthritisstúdy:
: Determining the effectiveness
of u new drug in olleviotieg the
swelling ofjoints in people who
have rhenmaloid artlsnitis is the
goal of a study at RushPresbyterian-St. Luke's Medical
Center.
Rbenmatoid arthritis is an ieftammutnry diseuse that affects
more than 2 million people io the
-

United Stales, most of them

More
than half of she people who have

women in their forties.

rheumatoid arlbritis experience
sobslantial functiosal loss in the
affectedjoints willis five years.
Researchers at Rush arc seeking volunteers aged 18 to 74 years
old who bave rheumatoid unIscitin,

For more information regard-

ing thu study, call (312) 9422159.

24

/

cdhopedicsuecns

Evanston Hospital
health care winner

lnsieadofbuying gifts for each

other this holiday season, staff

Isgetrcrnlrnlogun

1995 National Quality Health

Care Award, Jan, 31 at a dinner
uponuored by Modern Healthcare

during the Committee's annual
meeting,

-

-

Managedcam has bçeaa dnivtir its baplemenlin
successful

"critical pathways, lsut Nra-

man, Bvannton's president and
cEO told thu weekly healthcare
Istisinmnews magazine,

Among the earliest resulto of
the $4810 miBion not-fcc-profit
Evanston Hoapilal Corp's efforts
was n 33 percenleeduclion in the

Ienglhofstayforpalientawhonndango total hip replacement surgrey.

Meeting to help
Sjogren's Syndrome
patients out
Jacquelynne F. Corey, M.D.,
FACS., ao ntolaryngologisl and
allergist who is an associale professorofsargecy attise University
of Chicago, will discuss the dry-

ing effects of Sjogren'n Syndromc ata meeting sponsored by
the Chicago Sjagren's Syndrome

ithesmctoogte

Evanston'u hospitals will be
implementing 10 to 15 pathways
per yeaninvolvingcanes expected

to account for 50 percent to 60
percent of the corporation's net
revenues by 1997, Cost savings
ate expecled lo be 15 percent to
20 percent per pathway, Modern
illeallbcarelearnett
Mare than 45 percent of
Evanston's patiento ase in managed cure, compared to leas litan
JOpercentatmostotherChicaguareahmpilals,
The Commillee, awarding ils
initial honor to Henry Ford
Health System offlelnoil, in aroalilion of for-profit and not-for-

Call Resurrection Health CareS Physician llelerralses-sice. Oar 500 physicians
pradllce in more than Sllspectultyareas at Renursoettou MedicS Ceste, and
Ourfady el the llesareectine Medical Center We adt lettyou about a doctor's
educotino, oIlier location and bourn, age, Intrigo Imptage eapabioty
participation te health plaos and more-alt with just one cdl.

(3 1 2) RES-INFO

:3746:(6
SevenDuysdWeek,ia.m-8p.m. --

u,Â ignuurrrrriou
Health Care

preserving the connloy'n healthcaresystem,

-

, ,-

ForThe SpecialistYou Need...

profit providers, suppliers and
professional ferns committed to

T-e.Ruúd SiJhouatteil

-

You Can ,.ReLy on Our Reliability
-

When ¡t comes ovalan and i5000aticcrc, thdtÌIt'o'eitn ti gas luosce otters you a lull rangent
important teolures - leatures based 0v proven designs and reliable leading-etige leehnslsgy
THE

78111%

SILIIUETTEr II

. Low Profile 34" High

lIS FURIACE

s Easy Access Washable

Support Group.

Sjogcee's Syndrome is as antoimmune disease that damuges

,,

Filter
. PatentedTurbuléx Heat

the body's moistere-producing
gtands, causing-pain in the eues,
nose und throat,- impuiced sense
of toste und smelt, and difficulty
chewingandswaltowing food.

Exchanger

The meeting wilt luke place
from -1 lo 3:30 p.m.
Sunday,
Feb. 26, at Oohnson Auditociem,
ParkaideCenter, Lutheran Geeeral Hospital Comptes, 1075

'lnShot Burners
Call Today
For A

Dempster, Park Ridge. Thr
mcoling is open to the public.
Admission is free.

Dr. Corey will explain how

FREE

Sjogrcn's Syndrome affects the
ears, nose and throat and will discuss the benefits and side effects

-

RUUD

Estimate

of varions ousol sprays, lhroot

eIyonuud.

bocages und artificial saliva
preparutions ovaitabte to patienta.

A qscstion and answer session
will follow Dr. Corey's prcsenla_
tise. Fece samples of over-thecounler products to relieve mosy

Sjogren's Syadrome symptoms
will be avuilabteatthe meeting.

For more information and to
regisler, call (700) 369-4577.

ANGE-LUS SERVICE
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING
9019 BRONX - SKOKIE
-

(708) 677-7539

nc
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Childbirth preparation class
HolyFarnilyoffersachildbirth
preparation class that will help

7

I

f

you getready for your new addilion and can be started anytime

duringpregnancy.

The prenatal childbirth class
covers topics sash as breathing

SAiiiF ISLAS :tat
0
3 Tans
;
I onIySci
on ly $50

technignes,birtiingnution,fe
development, exercises, tabor
andpostpartwn. The next session
iS sctiedttted forMaocli i and runs
every Wednesday through April

Gtft Crtiflcoton Avoltbk.
"We I-fave

O

I O Tans

The

n 5withareviewclassAprijt2.

Thefeaforthechildbcbos

is $90 per coapte. The group

HOTTEST

u

New Clients Only.
, .Expireo 2/28/95.

meets in the Des Plaines room at

Beds

111Y Family Medical Center,

Exptres 2/28/95.

Around!

i; 2434 E. Pr,mpstcr . Pes Maiis #
sr LorIos Of NTt9NSTTa
r,
O'-'

-

I

'

Skokie Valley
Women's Club
to hold meeting

art a la mode has developed a beautiful
gift Set of 8 note cards with envelopes,
packaged ¡n a glftbox.

The Skokie Valley Husiarsa
and Professional Women's CIsb

will hold ils Monday, Feb. 20

Each card has a different hand-decorated

meeting al the North Shore Hiltoo, 9599 Skokie Blvd., Skokie.

face in brilliant colors, glitter, and

o,

lovely jewelry adornments.

?

TIle feotured speaker will be Gail

They are then personalized with
your name in stunning calligraphy.

4

They each measure
x 5",
and are processed on
richly embossed top-quality paper.

M

The cost is only $10.00 per set.

M

-( ,(
,
.

Call

-

Barb(708)291-1446

To register, or for more information, cati (708) 297-tSOO, ext.

r 2727.

A GIFT THAT'S PERSONAL & UNIQUE

-'

Golf and River roads in Des

*

or Judie (708) 966.4567

t
M

M
M
M

L. Rosseos,Mj7., Directorof the
Chicago tostilote of Nesrosoegu-

I,

and Nears-research. The S
minute speaker will be Susan
Wlukelstern, "WIsse's a nice girl
like you doing in a basiness like
this?"
Networking will take place on
5:30 p.m. followed by dinner at
6:30 p.m. Cost is $10 (including
dinner).

Por reservations please call
Irene Monnwitl al (708) 905-2097

or Selma Probst (708) 676-1160
boforeFeb, 17.

4
Coomers..
°Rj;uvt

-

vos Q

---

CRAN ..-l'

is an herb said to have moistunizingpropceties.
To take an herbal bath, simply

holiday nomon and throughout
the erst of the year, rejuvenate
yourself with an herbal or fia-

tietwoorthreeherbslteabags together or prepare an infusion of
yow favorite herbai ten and add
00 yow bath while the water is

drinks, restore yow peace of

THE LARGEST RETAILER OF HAND MADE CRAFTS HAS GIFTS
AS UNIQUE AS THE PERSON YOU BUY FOR, CRAFTED BY TOP
CRAFTJIRS FROM AROUND THE NATION....

CRAZY DAZE SALE
FEBRUARY 17TH & FEBRUARY 18TH
EXPERIENCE THE CHARM

Moonlight Sale ist Thursday of Each Month
10% OFF EVERYTHING
6 PM to 9 PM
CHICAGO
MEADOWS TOWN MALL
1400 E. GOLF RtX

ROLLING MEADOWS, IL
708-290-8711

NILES
FOUR FLAGGS
SHOPPING CENTER
8205 GOLF RD.
NILES, IL
708-967-0922

BECOME A COOMERS CRAETERSEXPAND YOUR BUSINESS IN OTHER MARKETS

running. Toprepareon infusion:

Volunteers sought
for Women's
health study

-----

Launching u business is at the
lop of many New Year's Resolu-

tiens, Unfortunately, for many,
the resolution fails to become reality. Fear of failure is probably
the biggest factor, However, the

facesteam for five minutes,

Also, give your face un old
fashionedmilk bath. Souktfo

mero information, cult (3 12) 5678922.

NAWBO meeting
addresses car
buying
Senat Association of Women
Business Owners (NAWBO) will

held a dinner meeting On "How
to Bay a Car and Not Get Ripped
Off," en Wednesday, Feb. 22, at

the Old Carolina Crab House,
465 E. lltinuis--North Pier. The
fealored speakeris Shirley Gross-

Moore, owner and president of
Eanrisgton Dodge.

The event starts at 5:30 p.m.

The cent is $30 for NAWBO
members and $35 for nusmembers. Call the NAWBO offsceat(3t2) 322-0900 to register.

hours and nue to bathe year face
in mi indulging ritual that
smoothesthecomplenion.

"Focus en us program

cou tutee as BItte as three mohths

to get a new business off the

ground. For these interested in
parsuing enleeprenearuhip, she
offers thefollowhsgadvice:
Prepare a weilten personal assessmeat of your skills, interests,
and current fmancial situation. It

21, 7:30 p.m. in Rush North
Shore's

Eloise Shepp, M.S.W., witt expiare various pìychotogical aspeels of growing older. The program is free of charge. For more
information orto make a reserva.
lion, cuti the Rush North Shore
ReferratLise at (708) 933-6000.

F

Park Ridge

(708) 692-6255

-

-

Facials
Manicures
Nail Art

'0

z

D-

Stop By And Say Hello
We're "Not Just Nails"
Tusnisg

se

Chicago silo by 'Tina" from Chicago's smash comedy "Tony und

Tinas Wedding," visits to varieut siles by the Chicago Bulls
Wives organization, and Bulls

Jazzercise is a - worldwide
dance/fitness program that was
started inChicagoin 1969 byjudi
Sheppard Misse«. TIsis jazz

vsith.afldotheeBaroqueMos:

helps to gel focused On your
-

strengths. Then, meet with other prepared to revise it ou a regular
businms owners or take a course basis, You can market a boniness
er woekuhops lo get more infor- without spending a lot of money,
mation os starting a business. according lo Shifrt n." The key is
"Yes must determine the type of to get your customers to think of
financial risk you're wilting to you liraI," she said, "Smalllake," says Shsfri''n," Ideally, you business owners may fmd that
should have enough savings to publicrelalious is one of the most
cueryyou foranentireymr."
cost-effective marketing vehi.Ceuduct market research on cIes, But donI overleok adverlisthe type ofbuniums plan to start. tag, direct marketing, and salm
Research the industry, the cus- promotion.
temer, buying pattems, paymenl
The Women's Basinesa Devothiulsey, then prepare s business opment Center offer a fourpIon, she says. This plan will in- workshop coarse called "Take
elude sales projections sad ex- the FastTrack to Business Ownpcnnm. "A weises business plus ership" that explores market reis valuable, even if you don't use search, financial analysis, and the
il to seek finascing initially," she business plan. The series begins

Acc0
I

(IkW ¡15,0E

day, Feb. 26, al 7 p.m., at St. Posi

-'

-

D

"

-

-

-

WOO Say

Dth.e 00,,

HANDBAGS GALORE
BELOW COST

1er, a non-prufit organization that

provides ceunseling and other
services for womes in crisis situutiess.
What is unusual about this re-

30%-40%
60%-80%
OFF!!!

The Women's Center serves
es ore fren, and the Cesser aise

Buy Several

givns over $100,000 worth of deouted items--inciuding clothing,
cribs, and diapers--to needy
women each year.

Choose from Hundreds,Famous Designers:
Gevenchy . Pierre Cardin - Whiting and Davis
Stone Mountain - Haiston - Liz Clairborne
and Morel
Don't Wait!ll Best Styles Go First
Costume Jewelry at Unheard of Prices

There is no admission fee for
the benefit recital; a free-will offeeisgwill be taken.

Kee

fltl
EN-:z;G

pcciaILy

MEATS & fl1I,1CA'1I1SJN
All

Fresh Cut
Not
t'repaeked
-

buninens idea that's important,it's You Start" which is designed to
the individual. Be customer- help a peenon decide whether to
drivesnosmoeey-drivcu,"
become his or herowu boss.
Set np a support system. You
The "FantTrack" series is cona regntarbanin, she says. Join one sled daring the doy or after work
er more organizations where you hours.
cas network and receive the supTo obtain mere informationen
portydu need. Unceverall there- lo register foe the Small Business

sources you can and don't isolate Development Centre and Wemyourself, she says. "Share what eu's Business Development Cruyou want Io do with others, Peo- 1er werkshopu for proapective or
pie really want to help,' she uf- established business owners, call
lirios.
(3i2) 853-3477, er write to the

down with a' loss -officer-tell --'-'''" .........

D

-

.
.

Lutheran Church in Skokie, incatch ene blech south of DaisIes
Ave., on Nitos Center Rd. Thin
performance nf baroque mssic is
a benefit for the Wemen's Cen-

apprssimateiy 5,000 new clients
eachyrur. The enunseliug servie-

adds, "Remember, it's not the with a worknhp catted "Before

ship with abasker, You'll need to Suite400, Chicage,IL 60603.
open abusinmn account. separate
from your personal account. "Sil

' "

sichord piayed by Dennis Zim-

Haveamarketingplsnandbe

I!I

(312)
Theprogram will bepresenled
$1.00-own 774-3308
atNuntheastem Illinois Umverntos..,p,,*,s,,oNLv
"An Evening with Bach, Vi- ty,$SOON,St.LouisAve,,Chica
-eseu,,.
D
El
-' r,,__ u_sn . ._ ,,, A _ ..- .-_

mer.

knew thebanker."
Eslablish u relationship with
analtomey. While many-business
owners are quick to hire an ancoanlast, many ponlpone dcccloping a relationship with a lowyer. A gond small-business
altoeney will peeled you from legalteosbles. Shifrin slates, "Gest
scrimp when il comen te getting
goodlcgaladvice."
.Recttrd.keeping should be
done ou a monthly basis. Spend
more time analyzing sales rather
than expeunes, she nays. "Don't
foil behind in this area," she advises. "Wemeu is particular,
have more trouble with sales, but
themoresalestheymslce, the eonieritbecomes."

'

SENIORS
DAY

shop for their organization's D
membership

by Andrew Schoiberg, and harp-

larly ment with them to update
them on year progress," she advises, "if you eventually nerd a
business loas, you'll already

Rose's
Beauty Salon
7502 N.H/ IRLEM

ducrtheirownedncaiionalwork

citai is that it features authentic
18th-century instrumenls: buroque flute and recorder played

them aboatyearplans, then eegu-

D

I

.

Center, Pat Polos, Stute Legista- security.
D
tivr Committee AA.R1' and MarA primer ou current pension - enes5 -.
cy Deque, National Legislative benefits, righE and practices and
Committee AARP will presenta theirimpoeiancntowomen,
Csatlst$ e
our-day workshop, "Economic
Training materials will be proSecurity and Changing Times," vided to enahlealtendanis tocen

'Evening with Bach
& Vivaldi' to benefit
Women's Center

dance-based aerobic exercise
program is taughtin l9,000 classesperweekin ali 50 slatesantl 38
othercouulriea,
The t995 Jazzercise Marathon
forbreantcancerresearch atRssh
is sponsored by Kimberly-Clark,
Wulgreens, WMX Technologieu,
United Airlines, the Bull's Team

-

Victo Gotthch, Stall Aflorney fer leaders of organizations ceNational Senior Citizens Lsw cerned with women's economie

Team Mates, and numerous
prize, including one round trip
coach ticket for two ou United
Airlines anywhere in the United
SiatesandaDiscoveycruise,

Begin eslabllnhing a retados- Center at 8 S. Michigan Ave.

Facials

:,,- j -i;,. 0,

Marathon include a visit to the

needbuninessowurrs tolslktoon dncledmesthlywithtimesarhed-

And Your Choice
9f Nail Tips
Fiberglass
Or Gels

Gels

and does individual consulting
for prospective, new and eslablished business Owners, says it

sponsored by Rush North Shore
Medical Center's Women's
Health Program and $1. Peter's
Catholic Women's Club of Skohie, will beheld on Tûesday, Feb.

.Lc,dA

Tanning
Accessories
Pedicures

Drvelopmenl Center, 8 S. Michi-gnnAve,, Chicago.
Shifrirt, who leads workshops

Rush sponsors
'Focus on Midlife'

ea

727 W. Devon

difference between success and
failurein aamallbusinmsisplan.
ning, according to Sara Shifrin,
directorofEutrcpreneuríatTrain.
ing for the Women's Business

or fear chamomile herbal tea
bags in cold milk far several

Sharfsteiu Academic
Center.
Alan Reich, M.D., will dincuss
ways lOprnvenlesteoporosis, and

than25ØJazzeacisc
Thghllghls of the 13th Annual

How to start and grow
a successful business

Facials
An herbal facial can lift your
spirits. All you need to do is boil
water sud pour into u wide, shuttow bowl Over chamomile tea
bags. Then, makea tent overyour
head with a towel, and let your -

-

NEIU presents women's
economic security workshop

lions are open to the public and
fundssreeaised through pledges.
KayLindemann, a 34-year-old
breast cancer survivor who was
treated at Rush, is the marathon
cOOrdinatOt She will be at the MaleuandWTMx-FMradio
For more infonnation ou the
largestJazzereinesite -BillyRos1995
Jazzeecise Marathon, cull
es Country Dance Palace in Chi(3i2)942-5579,
cago Heights - along with more

preparation,

beisg conducted by Illinois tushtate ofTechnotegy sed other meo
universities.
Caucasian women ages 25-40
who are nel cannendy pregnant or
nursing, who have titIle or no college edacution and whose hoasehold iucomes we less than
$35,000 aro needed for the sor-

Fiberluns

than$200.000. Al marathon loca-

, Use thoroughly cleaned jars
or bottles for storing your infusion, then refrigerate. Always
clean ybur hands thoroughly before you make an herbal beauty

study of women's health issues

7ie survey wilttSce an sverage of about one hour. Participasts wilt be paid $20 cash. For

hears in hopes of raising more

Ochs, us they will discolor.

Letuns howyouhowl!!

J-t-r-

everything they can to diminish
thin statistic by raising money for
breastcancerresearch,
Jazzeicise participants at the
sitegwill dance/exercise for four-

or Teflon pans to Steep herbal

Volunteers are needed for a

I

kern of Jazzercise want to do

preparation, steep for up to three
hours (always keep the pot coycred duringsteeping),
. Ue only crockery, glass or
ceramic pots, nr ttainlesu steel or
enametpans.Dejn'twaul

The subtle perfume of an herbat bath is calming, andsome say
that the special qualities of errtain herbu can soothe and cleanse
your skin, For esumpte. rosehips

multancouuiy at 23 niEt in the

The average woman has a i in 8
chance of developing breast cancor in ber lifetime. Local mcm-

nun. For a more concentrated

Herbalilath

The 1995 Jazzercise Marathon
to benefit breast cancer research
at Rush-Pretbytenisis-So Luke's
MedicalCeoterwifi lake place on
Saturday,Feb. 25 from9 n.m. toi
p.m. The maiaihon will occur ni-

Each year 185,000 people
learn they have breast cancer.

-

lions.

1995 Jazzercise Marathon
to support breast cancer

Chicagolanetarea, Witconsin and
town,

. Bring cold, fresh water to a
boiL

. Feenbasic beauty recipe, use
mind by conjuring up pirasant One pint of water and five to six
insageu,uuchasafavotiteacthjy teatmgsperprepaeation.
or vucation upoL Then reward
. Atwaysremember, never boil
yourueifwjthanherbujbathorfa herbal or flavored tea bags, becisl, These relaxing rituals will caute it afIerE the quality of the
help you regain your perspective preparation. Inutead, pour fresh
ou the world, uoyou can keep the boiling water Over the tea bags
rest of those New Year wants- andaltowtobrew for I5-2Omm-

TheChicago Area Chapter Na-

A Wonderland of American Crafts

.

Learninghow topamper powtelfis one New Year's resolution
worth keeping. After a frenzied

vorell tCß beverage, Whether hot
or iced, these tpeciat teas aie the
perfectantidote toastreuuful day.
While sipping these delightful

esj
DElf

oe&s

Mid-winter
beauty rituals

ti

MEAT
MARKET
High Quality . Low Prices

Very Good Service

BEEF PORK LAMB POULTRY

GROUND CHUCK

aaliEl,w-

$179
. LB.

LEG OF

LAMB

LB.

i

8" SUB-SANDWICH
with

-s

50 FREE
Can

of Pop

LB.

HOT or MILD
ITALIAN SAUSAGE

SALAMI

99

BEEF LIVER

79ç

VOLPI GENOA

$

Our Beef
is Alt
U,RD,A.
Choice

$189

WHOLE U

s.
LB.

SHANK

BUU

Half

Half

s iu 99 LB, s Ii

LB,

LB.

PORK STEAK

$119
u
LB.

89
SAN DANIELE MORTADELLA 2
We Speciallue in Party Trays - WE DELIVER

TEL: 708/698-7424
708/698-7025

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Monday - Suinrday: veo AM. tu 000 P.M.
Oussday: Ssno AM. lu ZseO P.M.

8130 N. MILWAUKEE AVE NILES, IL 60714
Please Call usfor yottr special order & we will have it readyfor ysu

THE nuGLE, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY ais t9t5

Butler reappointed Chairman of
Senate Commerce Committee
Slate Sen. Marty Buller (R- chair thin session beeause imPark Ridge) will head the Senate

Commerce and indunley Cornmitten for the 89th GeneraI Assembly.Thecornmitiee, formerly
she SenaleLabor Cornrnitlee, reviews nearly ail legislation reisted tobusinessanillabor.
The Comrnerce and Indnste'
Committee will be interesting to
Mail Eon Services
Authorized FED EX Services
UPS FAX Copies Notary

Rubher Stamps
. Easiness Cards
Typesetting Acenunting, Etc.

ONE DAY TAX CASH

MAIL '2 MORE
6427 W. Irving Park Rd

Chicago, IL 60634

(312) 282-6060

(3121 282-7747

proving the states business ciirnateisabigissneon the Republican agenda, said Sen Butler.
"We will set ont aresponsible yet
fercefollegislaûonplan torefosm
our workers compensation laws,
make Illinois more cornpesitive
and bring jobs to the stote. Most
of these issues bavebeenkilled in
the Democrat-ted House of Represeslalaves so yamu liriOC, but
this session we wilt probably see
thasebitls become law,"

"The Republican's have the
vote and the will to bring about
changesthatwillhaveadleectimpactonjobsnndpocketheokniuBuderudded.
Sen. Butler's appointment was
made by Senate President James
"Plate' Philip (R-Wood Dale) on
Wednesday.

SQ.YD.

OFF
rn"

.

-1:v

are arranged sa the chance of a
motorist being stranded for more
this onehonris very slim."
Zero Patrol workers take main-

tenance vehicles from the lt
Tottway garages and travel the

portion ofthrroad within theirregion. Working in coujasctton
with District 15 Illinois Stute POtice, members of the patrol scau

the relire Totlroad system 24

By Srcrrtnry of State
GeorgelL Ryan
Driving on icy roads is virtualWtsen stepping or tensing, aply unavoidable dsrisg the mIster ply brakes stowty and steadily.
mouths is illinois. As a result, Da not pmup the brakes or apply
many motorists find themselves them lo the point of lock.ap.
trying 10 get oat of skids on supQ. What is the best way to
peryraads.
handleaskid?
A. Donelhitthebrakes. In.
Q. Whatcassesasksd?
A. Driving tea fast foecosdi. stead, grip Ihn steetiug wheel
tians, accelerating tue fast, aver- firmly, ease offlbe gas pedal and
stctriug, aud sadden taming or steer the car is the direction yea
braking.
want it la go. Keep year feet off
Q. How can I avoid skId. the accelerator and brakes until
ding?
thelite regain traction.

& TILE
CARPET
Chiesti, IL ttttt

A. Wheu you set oat ta

you have

($20.00) which is t refiusdable. Bids must be submitted on the
forms provided.
The Director ofComnsnuity Development has the rightto refuse to
issue Plans, Specifications and Proposals to any person, firm, or corperation thathe considers lo be nnquulified. All bidders mambo prequalified with the Department ofTeunsportation, State oflllinois, and
the Certificate oflligibility must be nnbmitted to the Village prior to
issuance ofPlans and Specifications. This qnalificaiou and eigibiity may be waived by the Village.
Ail bids offered mnstbe accompanied by n bid bond, cash or certifled check mude payable to the Presidrut and the Board of Trustees
of the Village of Morton Grove in the amount of nut less than five
percent (5%) of the aggiegntepf the bid us n guarantee that if the bid
is accepted, u contract will be consummated. In addition all bidders
are required to sabmitan "AffldavitofAvailabihty" with their bid.
The right to wisse rely irregularity nod to reject any or nil bids is

reserved to the President and Board of Teusteesof the Village of
Morton Grove.
Dated atMoeton Grave. illinois, this 16th day ofFebmury, 1995,
Spies C. Houutalas
!
Finance Director
Village ofMorton Greve

/

-

GoIfRd., observed n 25-year.o!d
Chicago man place un Met/FM

Da smaller cars handle

stereo and two cordlras telephonesin liii carl,Peb, 9, The
offender was stopped at the front
deem past the point of pmchase

fer compact ne sub-compact cars

with the utolen mercbandìne vol-

ned st $189.70 inside hin shop-

ping bag, which was covered
withpapers.
Thrreporling officer clocked a
41-year-old Chicago man going
48 mph in n 35 mph zone, Feb.
lo. Upon following the offend-

e?s vehicle northwest ou Mitmunisce Ave. hi the 7600 block,
the officerwitiseunedthe offender

-

Howmassyiimeshasitirrilated . or delivery truck to put Oat-a fleo,

hampOr emergeucy efforts and
member-if yoa park there, ethers
will frisk il is acceptable to park

therc...andilisn't. It'sagnlnsllhe
law.

Yea may think it in silly or

averkill, bat then when was Ihr
last time you had ta move 150 fee

offire hose araand samoanes car

I

1995 LOCALSTREET RESURFACING PROGRAM
INVITATION FOR BIDS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENby the President and the Board of
Trustees of the Village of Morton Greve, Cuok Coanty, illinois, that

sealed bids will be received for the "i995 Local Street Reaurfacisg
Program".
Bids will be received up to the hoar of 10:30 AM. Local Time, en
tise 14th day of March 1995, at the office of Director of Community
Development, in the Richard T. Flickinger Municipal Center, 6101

Capulina Avenue, Morton Grove, Illinois, and will be publicly
opened and erad at that lime.
The bidding forms and documesta are available at the Office of Ihr
Director of Community Development, Village uf MarIon Grove, till-

nom, upon payment of the sum of Thirty-Five and 00/100 dollars
($35.00) which is nnl refundable. Bids must be submitted on the
forms provided.
The Director ofCemmnnity Development has the right to refuse to
inane Plans, Specificalians and Proposals to any person. firm, or curporation that he considers to be unqnatiíicd. All bidders must he pmqualified with the Department ofTransporlation, State of Illinois, and
the Certificate ofllligibility must be submitted to the Village prior co
Issuance of Plans and Specifications, This qanlificatiun and eigibiliLP may be waived by the Village.
All bids offered must be accompanied by a bid bend, cmb or certi-

lied check made payable to the President and the Board of Trastees
of the Village of Morton Grave in the amoant of nul leas than five
percent (5%) of the aggregate of the bid as a guarantee thut if the bid
is accepted, a contract will he contumniated. In addition, nl! bidders
are required to submit an "Afiithvit ofAvailabils'ty" with their bid.
The right to waive any irregularity and to reject any or all bids is
reserved to the President and Beard of Trustees of the Village of
Morton Grove.
Doled ntMoslon Grove, illinois, this 16th day ofFebruary, 1995.
Spiro C. Heuutalas
Finance Disector
Vifiago ofMorton Grove
-

An agent at the Servicn Meechandise llore, located st 8303

.

VILLAGE OF MORTON GROVE
Cook County, Illinois

noii, upon paymeut of the sum of Twenty and 00/100 deliri

Q.

sseatbell,

'No Parking Fire Lanes'.
means just that

VILLAGE OF MORTON GROVE
Cook County, Illinois
1995 HANDICAPPED RAMI' CONSTRUCTION PROGRAM
INVITATION FOR BIDS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by the President and the Boaetl of
Teustees of the Village of M000s Greve, Cook Cennsy, Illinais, that
sealed bids will be received for the P1995 Handicapped Ramp Consteuction Program."
Bids wili be received op to the hour of 9:00 AM. Local Time, on
the 14th day of March 1995, st the office of Director of Commanity
Development, in the Richard T. Flickinger Municipat Center, 6101
opeeed and read-at that 6mo.
The bidding forais and documents are available at the Office of the
Director of Commnnity Devetupment, Village of Menen Grove, till.

tickets fora suspendeddelver's Iicense, speeding, and not wearing

slopped on ice, getting it moving
times the distance on dey pave- again may be difficult.

LEGAL NOTICE

Capulina Avenue. Morton Grove, ifiinois, and will be publicly

Hewas transported to IheNiles

Police Department and issued

an glare lee con be as mach an 10

LEGAL NOTICE

I

ed.

1ncrease your following dis- can be us much as 25 percent
asaco and maintain a safe, cou- shorter than fer a standard size
staat speed. Slopping distances car. Also, 00cc a small car han

simply packing yam vehicles
teuvcs you opes te a fine. Re-

Stop Crime!

ei's driver's license wus suspend-

-

asisg a cell phone in the car. A
a999 call costs nothing and wilt
advise the local jurisdiction that
you seed help. Oar goal at the
Toliway is to provide that astis-

31-2-736-6028

Policediscoeeredthattheoffesil

drive in icy ceuditiauu, get the differestly onice?
feet of the road by testing your
-"A. Yes.
Because of their
brakes to see how much traction tight weight, stopping distances

cy médidatdaliCs.- ''
The North Malar Fire Departmeal reminds yea that your vehicte unattended is a fire tane may

acissa/)kn.

was paced through the 8100
blncknt55mphinn35rnphesne,

-

window, orraisethe hoed of yonr
cor. Matie yourself familiar with
mile markers to pinpoint year enactlocatiou.
This is especially helpful when

tance asqaickly as possible."

An 18-year-old Chicngo man
was observed driving sontheasl
un Milwaukee Ave., Feb, 9, He

-

the Toltway map io yoerbdck res000, fsrefighuing hod emditiun

Convient in Home Shopping Available
niss W. Las trise ese.,

the Zero Patrot is out," says John
Benda, Manager of Mniutenaooe
for the Tottway. "Zero Patrols

Arrests

-

-

yoo ta drivu te your local shepemergency, bat they will always ping area te find a cae parked in a
call in a report of a stalled vehi- fire lane? The message is simple;
cte.
the message is direct "No ParkEsecutivo Disector Ralph ing-FireLase" meansjsst that.
Wehner cautions motorists te
When there is a fleo er related
stay in their cars and wait for as. emergency,police, fire, and mcdsislanee. "The safest place tobe ici! vehicles seed to have peeper
is in yam cae. You may wool to access so thatthe vehicles can get
ase the "Scnd Help" -portion of close cacughto the buildings for

Everyday Is SENIOR CITIZEN DAY - 15% OFF

-

steaeded vehicle for tong, thon

slop daring a snow storm to assist
unless it in a life threatening

INSTALLED UP TÒ 9X12

as

a motorist sboutd est he in a

wann. Snowplow tracks do nel

$18900
KITCHEN VINYL
L. TREVINO

"tfthe weather is to apoint that

patrol catis far help oc lranspnrts
the person to the noarost Toltway
faility for assistance and to keep

MANNINCTON
NO-WAX

rct

nots Tottway "Zero Patrol' arr
warmedforaotios.

Osee a vehicle is located the

ALL CARPETING IN STOCK
$3.99 - $18.95 113ES forLife

"

wintercoeditious drive mostpeoplu indoors, members of the lIti-

chills or below zero tempera-

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE

35-65.

When -sub-zero temperatures,

icy wind and other hazardous

NuES-

Tips for driving
on icy roads

Tollway 'Zero
Patrol' warms up as
temeratures drop

hoars a day during periods when
there are sustained sah-zero wind

CARPET

9OOJJG
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nr carry somceuu ill.afinjurcd lo
as ambulance? Every step, every
foot, every car or trackin ihe way
maties adiffcreacein the efficion.cy officcandlife safety.
The North Maine Fire Depart.

-

mont wants you ta realize tisaI
these areas are impaclasl ta you
und neighbors safety. Whether at
a chopping center, thé post office,
or office . beilding, apartment
building, or tranupéridsientoad'ing area, when they are -needed
they mast be available. Park

There iltogally and ii may cast

you a fine, towing charge, er
bath. More importantly, it may
tosatI in mato property damage,
iltnest,orinjury.
-

Police Academy
The Merlos Grave "Commusily Police Academy" shows
how the Police Department operates and provides information on

prrsauat-aadproprrlyprotecliou.
Topics ofthe three-hour program
arr s department overview, the
chronology of an liiveatigation,
stollau tour, police training, seemily tips, and wilnessing a
crime. Contact the Calme Peeventios Bureau at 470-5200 to
make an appoinlment for their
nest academy.

Motor fuel tax
lImais municipalities have
bees allotted $13,817,736.00 as
their share ofmotor fool tax paid
jalo the Sante Treasary during
December 1994, according ta the
Illinois Depuetmeet of Transpactalios.
Maler fuel lax funds are allocated monthly lo the vacleasmu-

uicipalitien lu Illinois for their
streets and highways. The manies
allocated are cempated ou the hasis of population. The allotments

ta local maolcipalities include:
Des Plaines, 575,374. Evanston,

unlocked side door and removed
asnawblower,
A pair of lambswool gloves,
not belonging to the victim, was
found lying es top of n chair in
the gamge. Thu victim's own
gloves, however, wem no longer

on the chaIr where he had left

Upon stopping the vehicle in
the7illøbtock,thereporthigoffi.
certaw an open cals ofnleohol in
thrfmntsoaI. Thnoffrndrrhad n

streng smell of alcohol on his

breath and had blood shot eyes.
When asked to exit the vehicle,

the offender almost fell to the
groand. He was only able to secite the nlphnbot up to the letter
"I" und could not continue fur-

fenders then sptitup.

police and evidence was collected. Na other items were claimed
to be missing and the victim was
instuicled to enamel police
nhontdany additional discoveries
bemade.

Unknown offender(s) gained
entrance into the home of n 39year-old NUes man In the 6900
block of Howard sometime beDeren 12:20 p.m. and 4:30 pm,,
Feb. 8. A pry type tool was used
to gain entry,

Onceinside,throffendee(s)removed n $275 compuler printer
from the basement and two hand-

guns valued at $920 firn Ilse

of the honte was ajar, She then

law the offender exiting the

stejt.heol-to-toe test, the offender
nearly fell and the officer had to
grab him no hr would nos injure
himself.

housewithhervacnnmcleaner,
Thevlctim parked her turban
the street and walkedto a neighbw's home. At this urne, theof-

fender left the house and fled

sonthhoand on Merrill in a blue,
two-doorChevroletorPontjac,
An investigation of the msitest, Theoffenderwasgivenanl- dence revealed that the offendBond and issued tickeli foe er(n) cnt the screen and forced
speeding, illegal lane usage, fail- open the basement window to
Ing ta went a seat belt, no 1mo- galti rusty. Once inside, the ofrance, driving under the infin- fender(s) ransacked a bedroom,
ence, fallere ta . complete a several cabinets and closets, and
clsemicaltesl, uisdopen alcohol.
removeda television, a VCR and
unmejewelsy.
Burglaries
. -.
A television and a pillow case
A 52-year-old Niles min eu- containing an answering matrrcd hisgamgein the 8200 bluck chine,acamcraandacoin relierof Octaeiaat shout 6:30 a.m.Feb. 6011 were left near the front door.
9 to find that offender(s) un- No other items were reported to
known gained access throogh the be missing.

Nitos Police Depaennent. He refused tosubmitto the beeathilizer

-

That's State Farm
insurance."

Conn,

Thu 1993 graduate of NIes
West High School. N'tira joined

theNavyinAuges1993,

The suspect is a student at
Meine Bust High School und

za, observed an unknown male

works at Just Tires as pun of hin

throwing possibly a brIcktheonghthr window atSnbway at

BILL SOUTHERN
Nues, IL
Tel. 698'2355

INSURANCE

The victim followed the offender who proceeded running
earthbound on Central. The vie-

work-study class requirement,
polco said. A complaint witt be

abisntl2:30a.m.,Feb.6. Theof-

signed,accarding lopotice.

fender fled southbound from the
scene.

tim threatened to call the police if
the offenderdid notntop. The of-

*

Police discovered two windown smashed. Two large cocks
wereunetl. The upproximate cast
toreplarethewindown is$I,000.

A 24-year-etd Morton Grove
woman reported that the passengee aide rear port windaw of her
1994 Mazdawas smashed by un-

Suspicious activities

known offender(s) around 4 p.m.
Feb. 12 while itwas parked in the
1otat7234 Dempnter,policeaald.

A 25yearo1d Niles woman

fender responded, "You'll never

grtthrmonthatphone.'
The offender was last seen
heading east through the cometaey in Skakie. The victim could
eatgctageod look at the offender

dar to the hood he had potted
light around his head and fare.

woman, said that the victim
nonndedverynpnek
When sheareived al the home,
she fonndthe victim sitting inher
vehicle in a closed gamge, with

ri

transported the victim to LutheranGeneralUonpilal.

-=='enen
'
PRING-JREEN. .
,as

A

LAWN CARE

Morton

TREE CARE

. INSECTS oine.nsr Comuni.

Grove

A 60-year-old Skokie man reported onPeb. 10 that he dincov-

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

/
(

(708) 863-6255 o,

.

ç

J

-j

1>GRAND OPENING SALE
Cabinets Up To 60% Off List
Since 1952

DiMaria Builders & Distributors
Quality - Service - Value

. Kitchens
. Bathrooms
. -Windows & Doors

Room Additions
All Carpentry

. Plumbing Fixtures
. Larson Storm Doors

(Compare Our Prices
To The Chain Stores)
. Free Estimates
. Design Services

, Licensed

e

I

A

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.®

StateFeriv I nsur000e Comp antes. IloaeOIiceu Oloov,ngion. IIIOOjs

I

. FREEESTtM*TES

.coREeaL53yATioN

Burglary from Auto

e

I,

.

:

i'

. FrRTtLtztNo
. nnep SOOT FEEDING
. cRan unass n wEnn CONTROL . TREECPRAYtNO

'w

7942 W. OaktOfl St.

Erich A. Castillo
Navy fireman Apprentice
Erich A, CastIllo, son of Alfonso
P. uudMurgaritacastillo of Morton Grove, recently reported for
duty aboso! the submarIne USS
Angusto, homrported in Groton,

A witness, who paused by the
Subway at 797 Civic Center PIa-

. Decks & Fences

good price-

STATE FARM

An a40-year-otd Skukie worn-

an was stopped at n step sign at
Central and Lincoln at about 1
p.m. Feb. l2,annnknown offender ran past the passenger side of
her mmd hit her outside mirror
with his hand knocking it off the

seatof the car and going through
theglove compartment searching
for the lng-Iockkey white the car
washeing serviced.

Criminal damage

.
.

"Good service,
gvod coverage,

Criminal Damage

The victim saId he recalled ail

foot 1 in. man, weighing about
160 pounds, sitting in the frost

dise. Theoffendera fled the store
in annnknown direction.

theeuginemnning. Thesisterremoved the victim from the auto
andtnenedofftheengine.
The victim was dIzzy but nat
unconscious. Nilm paramedics

$87, and theee Valentine cards
valued at$l0.50

of Feb. 9.

other male offender exited the
store with the stolen merchan-

value in plain view that wem not
taken.acceedingtopolice,

a 28-year-old PIlles woman, said
that nt about 3 p.m., she drove to
the frontofherhome and noticed
thattheftontdooron the east side

there was no evidence thai the car
hadbmnbeoken
os the night

owurrin conversation and cue of
themaleudistractedawitornn,the

phoned her sister to come to her
home at about 10:30 p.m.,Feb. 4.
The sister, a33-year-old Chicago

The reporting officer dispatchedloaresidencein the 8700
block of Merrill on a burglary in
peogrenoeall,Feb. 8, The victim,

fare.

As the female engaged the

dresaerintheniauterbedroom,
The vielles told police that he
left the resIdence at nbont 12:20
p.m. When his daughter wrived
home at about4:30p.m., she noIced that the computer wan misting but assumed her father had

$103,341. Gleuview, $53,792.
Mies, $40,053.

Accottliug to the victim, the
car was locked overnight and

both froutscats, were aloten from
the car. The bags contained two
boittes ofcatogue valued at $67,
cmmnticn valued at $21, a water
spout valued at $12.50, a sweatshirt valued at $25, a pair of sunglannes valued at $30, two pales
of women's underwear valued at

Tires. 9246 Wankegan Rd., to
have a tire repaired the day be-

a female

Foalprintu were located in the
snowby thesidedozr, along with
tire track impresnions from the
snowblower,

thee. When performing the 10

The offender was liken mto
custody and transported to the

said that two males

entered his atore. The three of-

cross over double yellow linee
und into the unnthboand lane of movedit
travel, The offender swerved
Police lifted one partIal fingerright across both tane and onto print from the hedmom dresser.
the northbensd shoulder of Ihn There wem namerann items of
roM.

An African parrot valued ut
$1,500 and abird cage were Ioten at 5:30 p.m. Feb. 8 from the
Aqnn-Zotic Pet Shop, bested at
9004 N. Milwaukee, The amure

$25 miming from the glove camparlmentofhis 1992 Oldsmobile,
sfter he hid taken the car to Just

them previonuly.

The scene was evaluated by

The victim reported that Marshall Field's bags, placed under

cred a leather poach containing

Theftofa parrot

I.
e:

:1

is

i.

t

i

S

. Insured

Bonded

I
4

S
S
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Northbrook Symphony
Orchestra presents vio'inist
The Northbrook Symphony
- Orchestra wilr feature voIinist
Eunice Lee, the youngest win-

available, and the theater is

Stolberg Auditions on Sunday,
Feb. 19, when she will perform

Cats compete
at Jamboree

the Sibelius Violin Concerto with
Samuel Mugad and hin orchestra. Tue 4 p.m. concert program
will also locludé Pusnacagilu

Country Cats Jamboree, an

No. i by Webem, Ruvel's RapIodle Eopangnole and the Rou-

all-breed und household pet cut
uhowwill be held Feb. 25 und 26

manian Rhapsody by Enesco.

ut the Holiday Inn Elk Grove,
1000 BUsae Road, Elk Grove

The NSO is Continuing to
present fha vary popular pre-

Dinner Specia
SERVED TUESDAY - SUNDAY
(Except Saturdays)

February 21-25

Braised
Swiss Steak

$995

Chicken Breast
icabob
Filet of Sole
Parmîgiana

Village, IL. Hours ura 9 um. toS
p.m. On Saturday, und 9 um. to
4 p.m. on Sunday.

The show Is sponsored by
The Prairie Slate Cat Club, und
the Northern Illinois Cat Enthusiasts.
up to 1 50 cuts will be compellog lu one of five cluaueu for the
coveted Best of The Bent
Awards: Kitten, Champion, Al-

ter, Household Pet or HousehuId Pet Kitten. Spectators will
have the opportunity to admire
breeds both well known and uncommon-Persiuns,
Maine
Coons, Sphync, Somalia, Ragdolls, Abysniniuns, Bengale )in-

cluding a rare "snow marble"

-

BBQ Ribs

amuoroet a.

n5ultfoi(itÍO

Rts. 120 & 45 - Groysluke
(705) 223-0121
YoarHoSts, Bill und/Ott Sonos

throughMarchlt.
Perfurmers unu: Jac De Mali

Cult (705) kSS-308t for marc
information.

1

'quírt

Fridays und Saturdays, Feb. 24

to bring cans Or bugs of pet food

Weinyr
Schnitzel

rJl:Ùn

Puck Ridgo Playcrs presnnt Ihn
hiturians comndy, "Sqnubblns" ut
SI. May's Episcapal Church, 7t I
Crcsccel al Prospect, in Panic
Ridge. Shuwlimes ore 5 p.m.,

sud Kathy Konopmek of Park

1O

includes:
Lazy Susan, Salad, Potato,
Vegetable, Beverage. Dessert

Paul Kaitson ofNlles has a lead
in the Park Ridge Players' production ot"Squabbles,'a laugha-minute comedy.

Bengal) ara all eapected to be
entered, among munyothers.
Thevendor area will have a
wide variety of cat related prodsots and gifts for sale. Representutives of Say-A-Pet, a nokill shelter in Palatine will be at
the show. Spectators may wish
fordonstionto San-A-Pet.

!

,

Ridgn, Pant Kaitsas of Hilos, Nan

Knbicck uf Mottions Estutos,
Frank PanzvcasfEtmwoadPsrk,
Narbert Weismas of Evanston,
and Joan Johnson of Proopccl

Heights. Bony Bryanl, of Park
Ridge, is the rimador.

NEIU presents
'Eleemosynary'
As ull-women cost slurs in Lee
Blessing's "Eleemusynary," u
ploy which cxumirsns the snblle

816f MILWAUKEE AVE.
RILES, IL

und often perilous relationship

! (108)9664733

between three rcmaekable wornen: a young girl, her mother, und
her grundmother. from the author

of "A Walk is the Woods."

Whole Chlskoe -84.3510 00 OCIY
BBQnS Grunion utyle

"Eleemnsyoury" will eno for two
V: eknnds,Februury 1k to 18 and

rnon.aSteak mandwionh

= iu

23 Io 25 at 7:30 p.m. ut the Stage
C elerTheatre at Northeastern It-

E meted Br

li ois University, 5500 N. SI.
L ois (Bryn Mawr und ContraI
Park Avesse) in Chicago. Fur

FULL SLAB $7.75
Barbeque Ribs
losadoS: na. Slow P,t.tu&B,mO

rFREE
I

I
SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY

: OFF ANY DAY

One ofthemasic world's most

widely talented artists, Bobby
MePenis, brings his broad muge

of musical styles and forms Io
Centre East in Skokie far o joue
coleemos Friday, Fehrsasy ti, as
s p.m. Joining Bobby McFnrris
foe lIsis coneerl is Jaez Iris Bang

Zam.
Bang Zoom is ajuzz trio that
performs regularly with Bobby
MeFerris, The members include
Pant Nagel os piano, Jeff Cuesey
ea upright boss, sud Eddie Murshall asdmms.
-

Tickets for Bobby McFernis

mance atthe FornstView Theute

in Arlington Heights os Sunday

FamiI

Feb. 19. The concert, open to the

To Dinner

public ai no charge, begins at
p.m. and will feature a variety u

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER (708) 967-6010
SAT.. SUN. & MON.: 1:00. StiR. 5:O. 7:45, 1O:nO PG-13j
WEEKDAYS: 5:30, 7:45, 10:60

SAT.. SUN. & MON.: 1:20, 3:20. 5:20. 7:20. 9:20
WEEKDAYS: 5:20. 7:20, 9:20

.1

HO5RI
Men-mare. 11 AM-MIdnIght Frl. S SCLI1 AM-i AM Sun. Il AM-Il PM

curdsamwetcome.

To charge tickvts by phone,
call Cenlrn EasI al (700) 6736305 or TickelMuster at (312)

4

902-t-500. The Contre East Office is open Mendsy-Friday 10

um. io 3 p.m. and SalordaysSundays 10 am. le 2pm.

Slodies program and ussislunt

professor in Tmmpel-Jozz al
Roosevelt's - Chicago
Cotlege.

Musical

The public is welcome lo at-

Jedlo FuetarILiam Neceen " NELL"

Plat AnonJleld 00er "SANTA CLAUSE"

312-631-2020

available, and all mujor credit

munceby vucaliss011ie King.
The Roosevelt University joue
ensemble is comprised mainly of
undergraduate students majoring
is eitherJazz Performance orMssicEdocatins with anemphasis in
Jazz. The ensemble is direcledby
RoberI Parlon, Chair of the Jazz

I

6301 NORTHWEST HWY.
CHICAGO

etMaster Ticket Ceslers. Droop
discounts und free parkisg aie

Musical College for a perfer

I

ttMedIhn bI ISle snuIpi000ieLoke County

coin Ave, Skokia) and at all Tielc-

Treat 'thé

NOT VAUD WITH ANY OTHER COUPON OR OFFER
EXPIRES 5-16-95.

O'LANDO'S
PIZZA

EaslBoxOfttae (77OtNtrlsLiñ-

Roosevelt invites public
to free jazz concert

O'LANDO'SPICK-UP
PIZZA
312-631-2020
OR DELIVERY
I_

withBang Zoom are $25 and $25
and are now on sale atthe Centre

music styles rangisg from cornmerciaI to sleaightjazz. The ensemble willalso teulure a pertor-

EXPIRE53-16-95

$

McFerrin brings his musical
genius to Centre East

Roosevelt University's AlberI
A. Robin Campas welcomes
jaez ensemble from ils Chicug

I FREE PIZZA MUST BE OF EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE I
O'LANDO'SPIZZA
312-631-2020
PICK-UP OR DILIVERY
I
NOT VAUD WEH ANY OTHER COUPON OR OFFER

00 ANY PIZZA

(From left)Anna Becker, Skokie; NancyMark, Glersview; Maxi
Armau and Maria Stevens both of Nilea; and Beverly Rocklin,
Lincolnwood, are shown rehearsing a scene froman upcoming
pmduction otSunrise Sunsel"to beperformedin Studio 1600 at
Oakton Community College, Des Plaines. Performance dates
are Fridays, Feb. 17 and 24 and March 3 at 8 p.m. and Sa furdays, Feb. l8and2SandMarch 4at8p.m.
Backbypopulardemand--a sedes oflrue-llfe intergenerationalslorieu are broughtlo Ste bythe magicofdireotorkarol Verano
and her troupe ofDakton pioneers. This is an evening of laughs
and heart-wanning emotional surprises. For ticket information
calltheOakton BoxOfficeat(706) 635-1900.

mere icformatiun, call (312) 7946h52.

WITH PURCHASE OF ANY PIZZA

I-

true-life stories

wheelchair accessible.
Contact J.C. Wucholz ut
(708) 272-0755, tor turf her lnformaton.

net of the nationwide Julius

Concert lecture serias just prior
to all concert performances
(2:30 p.m.), with lecturer, Curl
Meyer, being featured Feb. 19.
The lectures are partially supported by a grunt from the liinoia Humanities Council during
the 1994195 concertseason.
Concert performances begin
ut 4 p.m. at the Sheely Center
for the Performing Arts )GIenbrook North High School), 2300
Shermer Road, Northbrook.
Singre ticket priceu are $20/$16/
$13/$5. There s free purking

0cc presents

Park Ridge
Players have
'Squabbles'

"READY TO WEAR"
SAT.. SUN, & MON.: 1:35. 4:15. 6:55, 9:35
WEEKDAYS: 6:55. 9:35
.

LI

SAT.. SUN. & MON.: 1:45, 3:35. 5:25
WEEKDAYS: 5:25

ALL SEATS Si .75

.

-

Daniel J. Peistrup
Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class

n

Dleney'aAnalalmod Helst000r "THE LION KING"
.

Campus. The Foresl View Theatre is loesled at 2121 S. Goubbeel

721.

"INTERVIEW WITH THE VAMPIRE"
wIth

University's Albert A. Robin
Road in Arlington Heighls. For
morainformadon, call the Robin
Campus at (705) 437-9200, ext

Held floor Tam Cralu,
EVERYDAY: 7:15. 9:40

lend this free cenceet os Sunday,
Feb. 19, sponsored byRooscvelt

LI

Gould J. Peistrup, u 1990 grads-

steofMaienWestHighScbool of
Des Plaines, recently returned
from a six-month deployment to
the Western Pacific Ocean with
SInke Figbter Squadron 27 embarked aboard Ihn aiocrafi carrier
USS Kilty Hawk. He joined the

NavyinJuoel992.

i
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Retirement:
The 42 percent solution
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Seniors need to be aware
of driving limitations

Kiwanis sponsors Ballard Bingo

Staff in place at Ashley Court
Retirement Community

.

Senior citizens ageft5 and oldercomprisemore than 13 percent
of all Illinois drivers. While few
requiremetsta exist for seniors to
maintain driving privileges, they

by

Thomas A. Curin
SocialSecurityManager

need to pay special attention to

flesPlaines,IL

natural physical changes, such as

How much money snmded toassurea comfortable retirement?
Manyfmancial anatystsrecommend that middle-income Amencans need a reptacemeutrate ofabout 80 percent of pee-retirement
earnings.
Too often,peopteneverthints abontwhere thatmoney wilt comè

fromuntilit'stoolatetodomuctiaboutit.
socialsccunityretirementbenefitsreplaceabout42percentOfan

averageeans&Spre-retieemelflearflings. SociatSecunityis aflnanciat basana which mostretirees canbuild.
Somecniticsoltheprogramsay tbeycoulddaatotbetterthaflSOaba Security in providing for their retirement. t woutd encourage
them to make the effort, because apartnership with each worker is
whatwasoniginatlyintendest.
When the original Social Security Act was passed utmost 60
years ago, Sociat Security retirement benefits were thought of as
part ofa three-Iegged stout." The other two financial legs" were
(i)personat savings undinvestenentsand (2)employerpennions.
What if an individuat is either wine enough or tacky enoagh,
through investments aodpensions,tn dupticateSeciat Secarity'sreptacementrnteof42percentOfeaniflgS for an aveeageindividuat?
He or she woutti then reach un 84 percent figure and nssoee themsetvenacomfortabtnrntiremeflt.
tfyon doalitttetess welt,theeffertisstill all to the guoti because
you will havemorethanjaStSocial Securaytorelyon.
A good stantiog point far any unatysis ofwhat yoa miti want or
need for your retirement years is a Personat Earnings and Benefit
Estimate Statementthatis availabte feeefrom Sadat Security. Just
call j-800-772-t2t3 aadoneofonrrepresentativenWill behappy to
hetpyou.

BRANCHES OF
ELMDALE
efAilAuu Wish OpJasi SmeSse
A

Senior Living that is

CLOSE TO HOME
Close in Size, Location and Lifestyle
Quiet Residential Area
Senior Disector on Staff
Courtyaid with Pool

Eimdale Apartment Homes
920 Beau Dr. Des Plaines
708-593-3145

,4ffordab[e

Retirement Living

'l\vo Meals Per Day
All Utilities Except Phone
Weekly Housekeeping
. Daily Activities & Social Programs
Maintenance
Emergency Response System
Twenty-Four Hour Staffing

Pre-OpeningSavíngs
The First 50 People to Secure a Deposit will

Receive $50 Offthe Monthly Fee for the

Entire Term of tite Residency Agreement

CarFreeSuites
wifi Open this Spring for Seniors with Spensi Needs

Models Now Open Seven Days A Week

1750 S. Ehnhurst Road - Des Plaines, Illinois

Retirement Community
For more Information and a Personal Tour

Call 708-228-1500

L

sian test, and all persons age 75
and older mast pass the driving
test. In addition, everyone must

take a written teat every eight
years enceptthosehavingno traffir convictions,
All seniar cilizeos are encour-

changing vision and slower reflexes,thatlimitdriving ability.
Q. At whet age should older

aged to participate in a driver
safety program called "Seniors
os the Go" The program pro-

citizens stop driving?
A. There in na set age as long
astheynrephysicalty and mentally capable ofdeiving safety. Most

vides hands-on driving practice
far seniors in a comfortable, riskfree envimnment.

elderly people stup driving and
eves voluntarily surrender their

880-252-2904.

For mare information, call 1-

licenses when they feel they
should t'albe driving.
Q. What are Ihr gaidetines for
driver's license renewal?
A, Seniors ages 69-80 mastro-

new their licenses every four

HOW ARE YOU TODAY?
Let ususr att you up to 3 tOnas a day
te roo it yocre okoy. ti you
bavn a problem or caer auswet,
we roll 1er help imrnadistnty

years for a $5 fee. Persans 81-86
mustrenew every Iwo years for u
Pictured above, Ballard residente Cecelia Roseman (left) and Mildred Fanella (flght) are presented
their BINGO prizes by Kiwanis member Lins Clawster (center). The Oes Pirinea Kiwanis frequently
sponsor an afternoon of BINGO games at Bailard,a Hesitheare Residence in Des Plaines, where the
residente enjoywinningprizesandestingice cream and coakies.

Staifmembere ofAshleyCourtare nowshswin affilie beautifu!rotiremantcommanityandifs model
apartments at l75OSouth Eimhurst Roadin Des Plumeo. For more information aboutmonthlyfee discounts, andforapersonaltour, cal/Laura, Cynthia and Kils at (708) 228-1500.

Beautifully decorated corn-

mon areas ot Ashley Court Retirement Community in Dra
Plaines include a general store,
barherjbeauty anion, laundry facilHat, full-service bank, health
ctinic, lounge are5s. sitting

at $725. include a continental
breakfast and One wait-served
meal each day. weekly houseatt utilities (except phooe). An
evening mentis available for an

care attendant.

additional charge.

raamjibrory, and a theater.
Ashley Court is the newest retiremeut community in Chicago's
Northwest suburbs. All of its

In addition to its residential
apartments. Ashley Cuan pro-

deane for Seniors tocated on Chirags's far northwest side, further

Thomas A. Curin
Social Security Manager
Des Plaines, IL

expanded its services thin fail.

Illinois Department of Public

Marcia IO. Hagopiaa. 'Our new
sixtes ailaws us to baudio moco
medical procedures right here on
the premises, instead of transfereingresideats to the hospital."

Far decades, Norwood Park
Hume has bees licensed to offer
'Intermediate Care--an iudnstsy

seem meaning more moderate
ssenisgcare--as mellas Sheltered
Celeo. a level for relatively indupendent seniors. tu Aogust. the
Homepassedwith fiyiagcolors a
survey administered by the ¡Iiinais Department of Public
Health, the agency that granted
he expanded licensing. Typically, even well-ran homes generate

nasal mur of Ashley ConcI. at
1750 S. Elmhurst Road, and. to
recieve the $50 per month discoust,call(708)228-l500.

by

Noewood Punk llame, a resi-

- expand nur continuum of service," said Executive Disector

Ashley Coati staff members
are offering $50 off the monthly
fee for the entire term of the residency agreement to the first fifty
residents who leased a deposit.
To have tha staffgive you a per-

You can work
and collect benefits

Norwood Park
Home now offers
skilled nursing care

vanees! skis problems, swallowing difficulties, and much mase.
'We're delighted to be able to

and a twenty-four hour health

vides CareFreeSuites with mIdihaust services for those residents
who may requise special help in
day-lu-day living. The services
of CneePreeSuites, provided in
theprivacyofeachresideflt'sOwn

slots. Monthty fees, which begin

Health to offer Skilled Nursing
Care. a mace advanced level at
nursing care that allows for proenlaces such as the ase of LYs,
mentaient of residents with ad-

vices, morning deem and bed
time preparation; personal hygime and medication assiatafice

roams, autdoor patios. garden

apsrtments have 24-hoar emeigencycatlsystems,windsw meatmests,walt-so-wallcarpetingand
isdividuasy-conmotled therme-

room, wilt inctude laundry ser-

keeping, maintenunce, daily netivities and social programs and

The Home is now licensed by the

Monthly Fees fromJust $72 5 include:
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Computerized Monitör Service checks
up on elderly, shut-ins
Ken Statt, MSW. and his wife

Judy, realized the problem that

elderly. stint-ins antI many single
people face - the need for sameonetocheckta seehaw they ace.

r

ta maintain her own isdepes- press i On your phone. If ysu
dence," lady said. "t didn't al- need assistance, press O. Thunk
ways have time ta cull ber every- You."

tf there is so answer ta any ut
day." "And my Dad costi! have
the
3 calls, or iftoes. Jones prrssused this service, ton, whcn he
es
O
on her phone, the computer
was
a
widower
living
staue
theToday's lifestyle troves little
time tofuttilt osr good intentions, last few years of his life," Ken then calls up to 3 pro-selected
help nambers, such as a relative
such as cali'mg daily te check as added,
or neighber with akey. "Wealsa
They
beth
agreed
that
many
ouretderlyparettta.
wish
to emphasize that while the
middle-aged
working
caspios
The Stalin developed a basicomputer
is making these peeness idea to help the elderly or have elderly parente living inde- recorded phone
calls, each call is
pendently
who
want
and
need
tu
shut-ian and talco the fear Out of
customized
to
the
client's wishes
he
checked
os
daily,
bat
there
living atone. called Computerin
nmaleorfemutevOice.
We can
isn't
always
lime
to
do
it.
Now,
ires! Monitor Service, a campaecca
remind
someone
to
sake
Computerized
Monitor
Service
terized telephone cattisg service
their
medication
at
regular
interwhich calls a loved one at a set wlltdoitforthem.
Here's how itwoeks. The cam- vals."
time each day. teno one answers,
Judy antiKen betinve that their
the computer service caEs up to putee calls Mes. Jones oceording
srrviceisthefirstofitskind
is din
there help numbers provided by to her wishes at 8 am,, 2 p.m.-,
Chicago
area.
Far
morn
informsund
8
p.m.,
with
a
castumizett
the customer forassistance.
"t wish I had had this service message: "Hello, Mrs. Jours, tian abusi this service, colt Judy
many years ago for my Mother This is Computerized Monitor or Ken 1 (708) 234-6300;
when she lived alone and wanted Service calling-If you are ahoy,

$2 fee, and those 87 and older
muslreuawannatillyatno fee.
Q' What testa are required.
A. Everyone mast pass the vi-

Tour -the IJ*S*

highlight
Nartheussers Illinois UniversiU's, MOON. St. Luais in Chicogo, Oeonrativisy Spring 1995 free
lecture series beginning Tuesday,
Feb. 2801 7 p.m. All lectures uro

Warnte "keep ontruckin" andcollectSocial Security benefits at
the sametime? Youmay be nbte to do it! lfyoa'reover62, it's ponsibte that you could cottectpartial Social Security retisameat benefítswhilecontinaiugtowOrkfull-time.
Partialbenefits may bepayable when you're emptoyeti and eigihie forreticeesenthenefils (theeatliestageis62)orwidOW(ers) bencOls (stage 60 orolder). Ifyou'reunderage7o,you'llbesubiect to
an ansant earnings limit. tfyour earnings exceed the timO, part of
yourbenefituwilt bewitlsheld. tu 1994, theearnings Iheitis $8,040
-

iiyou'ee snderageti5, $1 is withheld foreveey $2 yoa cart' Over that

aussaat. tfyou'reover65 batnatyet7ø,$l wiilbewithhetdforevery $3 ofeaeuingsthatexceed$ll,l60. Jfyou're7øorotder,youcan
coltectfullbennfstsno matterhow mnchyoa earn.
l{ere'sanexampleofhow this couldwork foryou. Let'ssay, you
are 63 and eligibleto receive$ß00amonth in Social Secodty benefits, that's $9,600 per year. Yon have ajob thatpays yoa $20,160,
which is $12,000 over the 1994 earnings limitof$8,040. Becnnse
you earn $12,000 over the earnings limit. we would withhold $1
from your Social Security benefit for evesy $2 you earnover the
limit. ta your case, we would withhold $6,000 of your benefits.
However, you would receive $3,600 from Socint Security white
earning $20,O4Oon yourjob. Your total incomefrom work and SociatSecurity for the year would be $23,640.
Next year, if you were still working, you conld be getting even

mocemoney. Theannualeamhsgslimitrises each year. Therefore,
a srnalleramoantofyoareansings woutdbe withheldifyon oncead
thelimil And,because Social Security refigures benefits each year
tocansidcradditionalearnings,youcoaldgetahigherbenefiL
tfyou're utteastt2 antiwant to fmd outifyou can workand coltact Sadat Security benefits at the saine time, call this toll-free
number, t-800-772-1213 (between 7 n.m. and 7 p.m.) to make an
appsintmenttolatkwith a Social Seennity representative. You can
cull thatnnmberatnnylimetohaveaRequestforPernoaaltaaenings
and Benefit Esamate Statement form sent to you. Yoú'lt receive
your statement about four weeks after yos complete the form and
seuditla theSecint Secnrityaddresson theback.

es aging

after euch avest. The schedule

follews: Tnesduy, Feb. 28, frase
7 ta 9 p.m.: "The Art of Growing
Older"; Wednesday. March 15,
feorir 7 to 9 p.m. "The Putaru uf
Aging Programo A Funde's
in Raam 217 in the Commuter Perspective"; und Mosdoy, April
Center. Refreshments available 10, from 7 to ft p.m.: "Fersarol

COMFORT AND ELEGANCE

Pick

pleased to announce that it

abled un to create addilional
Ioongespaceforoorresidettiu.

is finally OPOfli

We now hove u lobby for

long awaited - and i am

Ballard hus undertaken a

facility wide renovation
ptpject. a substantial portion
ofthmnbeingncompletnoVerhaul of our front entrance.
TIse comments we're hearing from visitors and professionalu, as well as our own
residents and atafftoembers,
have been overwhelmingly
positive.
We'vechatigedtheuPuCto
ofourfrontenlrattce sothatit
is more user-friendly. Because WO wanted it to be at-

tcaclive.but.al5O5'

weincorporaledresearchtha
had been done on aging earl
denign into the development
ofthe attirance.
Now whenvisitocu corso
to Bollurd,.they don't hava to

walkup stain oraranip. Our
entranco is ground level and

has convenient, automatic
doors, Viuitors con take o
new elevator or stairs either
onehalfaflightUpto ossrflcst
floor, or 1/2 a flight down to
ournewndmiuistaativeoffices
andrehabilita6OnSuite,Tt0tt

_ aitionoiuRchabiUtan.

Entre nur luxurious lobby and robo neue the woodbcroirg fireplace. Sample the line cuisioe io our diving oreos - residents
enioy three wools daily. Tour nor spoviuxs, folly-Iurn:nhod and
onlurnished apartments and suites.

The sinseturat changea to

our entrance have also en-

(ro,o,ded,oassaerni'oioairitit

Visit Summil Sqoore and discover o nero world spocislly dosiy:ed
to lei you live your reliroment euoclly os you wish.

tian, coil (312) 794-3076.

-Eli

'
¿i\)
1-800-490-2227,

of Park Ridge

.

The unveiling of Ballard's
new front entrancehasbern

-S

Cati
TOLL-FREE

SUMMIT SQUARE

Meuning und Successful Agiag:
Adopting ta Life's Changing Circumslunces."
TIte lecture series is sponsored
by Gruneotivity, the Geroutolegy
Club of Norsheustero Illinois
University. For more informa-

Ballard's New Entrance Draws Rave Reviews From Visitors
And Experts on Aging

.

CHECK OUT
OUR RETIREMENT HOTEL
THEN CHECK IN

'Generativity' lecture series at NEIU
Tapies

nnuArc,
NOT SORRYt

CONVENIENCE
Tabo o wolle across she slreel lu lroospoetolioo, shopping, und
honks. Visit the mini store, bounty potine, and borbor shop right
in our building.

visilors lIai. O lounge for our

FUN AND RELAXATION

residents that overlooks the
new lobby. Tholoenge itself
isqnilnpopular,butevenmOre
popular is the new inlerinr
flshpondthnthasheenoddedl
We're excited about the
changes atBallard and invite
you to come out for u per-

Chock xxi nor bested notdoor poni, the rocreotion/l000go roam

sonal tone.

For information or a tour,
call 708-294-2300

or write: Ballard
9300 Ballard Road
DesPlaines, IL 60016

with u billiards table, game lubies, and large screen teleoision, our
enercise classes, und special events ond eneorsions.

We Ihink yonil ted eoeyjlhiog yoo wunt from yost teliremeol el
Sommil Square - all in O socorn und pesate Pork Ridge 000ironmeni. THERE IS NO LEASE OR ENDOWMENT FEE
REQUIRED at Sumrnit Square; you puy only o movlhly rental
leo, nlorting at $1,050.00 per mo. Check us osi todsy. Coil or
wrIts loe o brochure; visit daily Irom 9 0m lo 5 pm.

lo North Summit Avenue at Touhj
Park Ridge, Illinois 60068
(708) 825-1161

..

......
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We know that those who saw

your uwst and support. Should

the 20f20 peogeam Were shocked

you haveadditional worries, coucerna or questions that may stem

by what was shown. However,
weaskthatyou keep in miudthat
they showod n handful of bad
nursing homes. In the state ofIllinois the majority ofthe uursiug
homes provide quality care to
their residents. The 20120 peo-

.

Groodchildron's Rights to Gruttdparents.
The meeting os Soturday, Feb.

West 95th St. itt Oak Lawn. Poe
mure information call (708) 335-

I

Exercises for
People with
Arthritis

j

830%*I
8.24%* II
t

7.86%*

dì

I

.

..

specially trained and experietttted
staff and are designed for peuple
withrhnamatoidarthtisitu nudos-

For further information or to

rngister, call the medical center's

.Jones&Co n

Good Health Progratn at (708)

I

_____________

' m,rn prmrod o yicld to maturity, cr-I
fmtiVo Vto/SS. Mnkrr nOci, ccc,,,
anua m uue,tmcvn said pñur tu

I in. uufimt tu uvr.drbihiiY.
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oakton Amts Retirement Community residents (left to right) Dolt! Rubcnstojn, Art Quenzel. Anne
DworakandHanyFor,qan recentlyreminiscedabostTheirfirsf "trueloves."

Program eases tax
burden for seniors

Senior Adult
Clubs welcome
new members
The Oakton and Laramie Sen-

ior Adult Clubs are Open ta all

for singles
45 through 65
One + Optioun, Maton Town-

ship's group for widowed and
othor single adults

agea 45

ongl 65, offers a wide variety
ofactivitieneverYmOttth.
Peogrants inclttdn a Cuisine
Club that takes trips to urea res-

tutu, a Sanday SUers

group. weekend and longdistance trips, oemiaars and val,nteeronnortuttitins.

As apublic service, Ilse Saburbas Aera Agencyon Aging wann
sesiur citizgns to know litaI there
is help available lu ease the real
errate tax burden. Illinois' Srnior
Citinea Real Estate Tax Deferral
Program, now in its twelfth year.

provides pmperty tun relief to
qnalifyiag seniors by allowing
them to defer part or all of the
property taxes on their homestead.

lIsa form ofalow interestloso
which it toberepaiduftertho taxpayer's death or ut the time the
property it sold. The interestruto
for the lux deferral. progrom is
cnrrcntly at six percent. In 1993,
the program's definition of
"homestead' was expanded to inelode"ocondomininm orudwelliegositia amniti-dwellingbnilding thatin owned and operated as
a cooperutsve. occupied by the

.

.

.

inghomr is a skill that can be im-

life. On the ether hand, remember thatnot visiting muy he better
than visiting nat of guilt sr duty,
or visiting on the run and only at

unstable time in the resident's

holidays.

Don'tfose reminiscing. Geroutologists are showing that
such "life review" is au important
adjnstmeotmechanism thot helps
elderly people pot their situation

that you did before they moved
ints the home. And, uccording to

Wilezyaski you'll have to let
them ventthoir anger sud frusinaflou at the sitnation. Remember,

it's not importunI thai you have
an answer--only thatyon listen.
13cl to knew the staff. Looking
at these caro providers as part of

the estended family helps itoprove the overall quality of life
foryonrlovrdone.
Glenviuw Terrace Nursing
Center is located at 1511 Greenwood Road in Glonview. Por
more information, cati Barb
Wilczynski ot(705)729-9O9O.

New program

:

In responso ta the changing
needs of one healthcaee delivery
systum Olenview Terrace Nues-

ing Center has developed their

new TCU program as a coaleffective rnitat,iiitaion alternatine to provide short-term. mIennine therapies with the outcome

ofahomedischarge.
The TCU (Transitional Care
Unit) badges the needs between
the hospital audhome. TIsis suba-

cuts care nifern a proactive apgroach toindividnaliortirehabiitution treatment and provides
outcome-oriented cure io a non-

institutineslizednetling.
Join nu for nocializing. bingo,
"Thecceation ofonenbort-tenn
entertainment. book reviews, TCU represents substantial naneran, discussions, coffee, re- ings for many third party payers
freshmenin, and much more ut inclndingllMO's and Medicare.
The Ark, 6450 N, California (At says Judy Pitsele, Administrator
Arthur), every Tuesday, and of Glcuviow Terrace. "The tuadiThursday from 10a.m. lo 2 p.m. tionnlroteofnorsinghomen must
Lunchwiilbe served.
change fur exclusively serving a
Come and brIng your friends, long-leras, chronic population tu
neighbers und relativen Lou very a more short-term subacute mba-

new and comprehensive pro- bilitation population. This will
gram. Fue further information,

enabte the naming homes to bet-

cail(3l2d973-l000,exL243.

1er contrai their own destinies

- . --

, .r,-

eighty percentofthnequily in the

property. A lien will be filed on

the properly until the deferred
tunes are repaid. Deferred propcoy tunos are paid by the Illinois
Deportment ofRevenae in the intcnm.

. ,

.f4p[at.e wlsere elope

aníu1bttdrLoVi? Curez isgivees fce
uwfto zester osrlwme
Cocher Dictuy Lows Ohmrned

"The some i neoniegunercinor 5555"

-_ar

_-

.

I

maid is the federal program

which histaricallypaysfornearly
50 percent of all extended earn
costs.

'
.i

"We feci that the TCU program will help support one na-

.

don's efforts lo reduce long tersa
heulthcarn costs,' continues Pitcele,

Instrumental in the design of
the TCU program is Ned Zallik,
M.D. internist and gerontologist

i

at Rush North Shom Medical
Center and Medical Director at
Gtenview Tenace. "Physicians,
Nursing and Social Services of
bOth Rush North Shorn Medical

Center and Gteuview Tenace
have come together to forge a
unique retatiooship foc the benefit of patient continuity of cate,

)

..

peered to be treated these. "The
unit will have a vastly diffemnt
personality than anywhere else
within Gleuview Terrace,". says
Pituele.
For more information regard-

In the Tax Freeze Program,

Ç

'
i
I

.

(TCU) st Glenviow Terrace, call
Maggiellareisut (706)729-9090.

Glenview Terrace is located at

:

1511 N. GceenwoodRd. in Glenview.
'

Passages lecture
discusses sex and
the older adult
Jny

Lewkowilz

ACSW,

LCSW, mn therapist in private
practice in Des Plainez, talks
abeut sex and the older adult au
pate of the Passages Lecture Series onmesday,Feb.2l from I tu
2:30 p.m. in Room 112 at Oak-

Freeze when they apply for the
Senior Citizen Homestead Ex-

amption, (Seniors should be
awore that application deadlines
for the tan freeze very by county.
Interested individuals should call
llteir local assessor's office for
more infotmation.)

tsn'u Ray HerIsteis Campus,
7701 N. Lincoln Ave,, Skokie.
Admisniun is free.

AccordingtuLcwkowitz, "Agng perdones normal changea in
one'ssexuufity." Lewkowilzis uffilisledwiththgLoyolaUniverajtyMedicnlCenter.

AARP Skokie
Chapter to meet

For mute information. cull

(70il)635-t414.

A.A.R.P. Skokie Chapter will
hold its first meeting of 1995 on
Taesday,Mmeh7, as i p.m. is the
Petty Auditorium of the Skokir
Public Library, 52t5 W. Duktus

T!

St.

Ouest speaker will be Peggy
Pointers of the Illinois Beneficiut), Outreach whose subject will
he"UpdatedVrrsion uf Medicare
A&B." Rofreshtneuts und socialfrt

.

.-.-

.-..

..--.

-T:-

,,

, ...

i

Ç:

.

ing the Transitional Care Unit

be able lo apply for the Tax

f__.............................................

'

.

-- ----------------------------------------. ___i( ingwilifoflow.

-.

Ç

I

among lIto short term patients en-

the new Senior Cieus Tus

.

I

.

Freeze program recently implomentedbytheStatooflflinOia.

cd._

ever grows O[t(e

,

lo prnmote a cohesive npitit

)4

I

,

Program is entirely diffroent than

AGED

°.1D"

.

The 'IXU will be located in a
separate and distinct nuit of the
necondfloorofGtenview Terrace

Interested individnala should.
be aware that the Tax Deferral

Tan deferrals ore limited to

Q

healthcarernform.
Anothee cost savings aspect of
the program is the focus on retnrningpeople to theirhometaiher thon keeping them in a skilled
narsingenvironment.perhapsnnder the Medicaid pcogram. Mrd-

DrZaildi.

olderpers005 with incomesunder
To qsolify for the Real Estate $35,000 will be eligible to hava
Tau Deferral Program. a senior the assessed valuo oftheir homes
rooen at 1993 levels. In Cook
mase
be 65 orolderbyinue 1 ofthn Conitty, persons age 65 and over
yearlhnclaim is made;
who now receive the Senior Citihava an annual household in- zen Homestead Exemption will
automatically receive applicacomelinlow $25,000;

1705) 647-5875

within the context of broader

the intrusive estmc of the physical,ueoupationalaodspeeohtherspy services. "Oar to six hours of
therapy a slay. six days a week
nets this program apart hum auditioaal naming home rehabiitutioWrestnrativa programs," syas

rveey yeoi. Qnaliying tuspayers
must apply each year. For au applicalion, contact the Cook
County Collector's Office at
(312) 443-6204. Por morn informution, catttact the Area Ageacy
at(708)363-O258.

on the proplirty for (at least) the
omonntdnferted.

I

.

Unique so tIneTCU program in

Th opplicudna cycle for the
Tax Deferral Program fr from
Jmoary 1 through Match t of

GEORGE J. GOLDMAN
MEMORIAL HOME

I

.;

hospital care together with
skilled care creating an independentnuitdedicatedtomeetingthc
immediate needs of these shortteem rehabilitation patients. We
feel that this unit is a model foe
other institutions - hospitals nnd
nursing homos - that wanttowork
together."

hisresidetsce."

6601 Wut Touhy Ave.
N,ier. iL 607144562

Page 5

ase ALU PIO5d Iiiiras coo,,
developed to bring the best of

... .,.., i.t.t. ,.. ,,t,.'.... 0.. fl T tu
used for residential parposes timeinlateMarch.
isfreotoadnitswholiveiflMn and he non-income producing
The deadline for npplying for
Township. Foe nsore information (the deed mast be in the name of the Senior Citizens Tax Freeze
on coming events, nr tojoin. call the applicant or applicant and program in Cook County is exBarb Kuss in the Adult & Senior spouse);
peeled to be sometime la July.
Services Department at 297havelived attheresidencefor 1995 (io following yearn tite
25l0,oxt.2400r2"l,
dmdline for the tax freozn Proatleastthelast3yeaes;
hove no delinquent real es- gram for Cook County seniors is
..
enpectedtobelnly I,)
lulelancu on thnpropecty; and
Peesoanwhoarnnoìyet65 will
-.
bave fir/casnalty insurance
.

Thursday, February 16, 1995

New healthcare program
provides model for future

Mein&shipinOne+OPUOtt5

.
-,v1

,-,

shut away. Devnlop s sohndnle

into grrsprctivr anddeatwithliugeringconfticts.
Remember you're a link to the
outside world. lfhe/she wants to
then gossip; Keep him!
her involved in the family, the
Remember dits tu a vistt to
your family member's new oommunity, thochnrch. Dou'tbu
afraid to seek the same amonutof
home, not a hospital ream. Ptll advice and comfort from them

.

.

most eones, quantity ta still morn
importons thon quality in helping
resident avoid feeling uf being
that will help tend stability to this

resident.
.
The greatest
Plan ahead.
ssnroe of diucumfort for visiters
es that they arrive already feeline
guilty or upset, and then they run
nut of things to say and do after
about 10 minutes. Wtlezynski
suggests, perhaps, havtngalist of
things you may want to do: read
to htm, write letters for her, view
familyptetsires, betng apet(sfstis
allowed) ocbrtng ojtgsawpuzrle.
Plan and thmkahead.

,'

thevisitwiththingsycnfeltcom.

monly met by cutting back the
numberofvisits. Visiting anses-

ment for the fomily and the

.:;

.

.

Visit us often as punible. In

.

.....

.

Barb Wilczyaski Directer ofAd-

proved. trading to mere enjoy-

-

'

:

Classes are conducted by a Prog rams

Edward

I

....

.

.

ParkDittriCtresideflts 55 ycarsof
age or older. Each club's activithe Good Health Program of ties will include a weekly bush
Rush North Shorn Medical Cets- ness meeting, card playing, bmtee its Skokie. is being held Man- go,InncheoIt5aItdnOCi1iZig.
Thn Senior Adult Clubs meet
days andThstrsdayn, from 5:30 to
6:30p.m. On Mondayt the class- everyWgdneaday andmwsdayat
es are held at the Mayer RapIats Oakton Center (4701 Oakten
Jewish Community Center, 5050 Street). Theymeetfrottt9 am. Io
Chttech, Skokie, and the Thera- 2 p.m. year round. The fee is $5
day classes nrehnldatlhe0aktntl per year, pee club. If you have
Community Center, 470t Oak- onyquestiont,Caltfll41Stt.
toa,Skokie.

JEFFREY L. CARDELLA te000frs. An exeellent generst
8143 MILW ___________
__________ workout foe senior cilixent. bad
j backs aaddecoadifiOnedindivid
NH_ES, IL 60714
(708) 470-8953
naln.

I

.

.

A series of "Exercises forPeopIe with Arthritis." 5pOn5Od by

To invent in the u.s.
today, please call or stop
by my office.

I

. .

rightsisssesatthismnOth'Smveting of the advncocy group.

18 is scheduled from 2 p.m. to
4:30 p.m. ut the Thompson and
Kseester Fueerul Home, 5570

I

.

fice will discuss grasdpmeet's

sesee the rnsideuls' needs as well
as to fuflfil the expectatious of
those who placed the resident in
oarcoee.
Our staff werks hard so alo

Ford Motor Credit

.

Assistant State's Attorney's Of-

they do it well. We are here to

8.O4%

.

..

,.

.

:

provides.
Unfortunately. according to

Nursing Center, visits can sometimes be an emotional challenge
for the family, a challenge com-

i1

Kathleen McGsry from the

resideats is quise a challeuge and

AT&T
Bellsouth
Telecomm
I
Coca-Cola
Enterprises

J.

..

foriablo doing before be/she entnred the home. Touch, ifnutnral.
Talk as you used to. Take hee/
him ont to lunch or the the mall.
Don'tforlpresssrrd to entertain.

missions at Glenview Terrace

.

....

'

.

bilhtytheyhavefortheeareofOee

- .-:

.

..

Forum discusses ....... .
grandparents
legal rights
v;

dedicated staff Ébat lake pride in
she work they do. The eespossi-

offer a big advantage Ithey'fe all issuedby U.S.based companies.

5y
..-

'

qoality care thus is provided daily.

reportandtheyspeutninemoushs
puttingthestoeytogethee.
Our home. the Goldmau
Home, has many casing, loving,

[se cOrpOrale bonds

..

from this recrut television peogrsmpleaseaskadministeatiou.
Ourdoors me atwaysopen ami
we invite the public tocomeaud
visitourhomewheeeyou will see

gram failed lo present a balauced

Geriatric-careprovidersrecogaloe that a visit by family mombornean be britertherapy to aresident than muchofwhotthe home

e

.

.

aÏkE.. .T/ NU..T .::

Learning to visit a nursing home

y Valentine?

be

'11

Goldman Home responds to 20/20
program on nursing homes

I

Líhxg1e

v'

-vn- -r 'r-k

MENT
Township offers
award-winning Senior Services
About 40,000 residents over
the ago of55 live inMaine Township, med the township han devel-

oped a wide range of adult and

senior programs to meet thor
needs.

ages 6 through 15 who 00e home
alone after school to colt u senior
volunieoe to discass homework
and classmates orjnstto chai.
Maine Township also tiffers a
Senior Citizen Information and

Maine Township's success in

Assistance Service, which is a

. programming recently was highlighted by theTownahip Officials
afflhiaois. whichnamedit Township of thè Year for its commitment to senior services. The

guido io resaarces for senior citi-

statewide award was based an
Maine Townships' innovation,

responsiveness and variety in the
mea of senior services.
The Maine Township Seniors,

for example, offers social prograins and events for adults ages

65 and up. Its regnlar activities

include two monthly bingo
games, tWO monthly theme
luncheons with entortmntnent,
crafts instruction, theater ontings
aodtrips.
Another progruin, Options 55,
is aimed at peerntinomnnt adults

zen housing, medical services,
social andmnntat health services,
nutrition, home-delivered meals,
employment, onergy assistance,
social activities, the "circuit
breaker" property tax exemption,
shared tiausing and other servieei. Nearly 5,000 residents used
this service last year.
Through the Senior Health la-

sarance Pragram (SmP), Maine
Township also provides help
with filing Medicare claims and
reviewing long-term caro poli-

Maine Township also offers
several publications

targeting

seniors, including "The Handy

to explore awide variety of nctivities, inclnding evening and

Book,' a guido to reliable people
who perform home-rotated seevices; "The Homebound Newsletton," a pniiodic mailing with
useful information and inspira-

weekend trips, and meet other

tionul thoaghts; and "Maying

ages 55 through 65. Options 55
allows adults nearing retirement

people with similar interests.
Widowed and other single
adults ages 45 through 65 can en-

joy socializing and other activities through One + Options. The
granp offers seminarson subjects
ofinternst to older singles, a Coitine Club for dining adventures, a
Sunday Strollers group, and both
weekend and long-distasen trips.
Membership in the Maine
audOise +Options is fron.
- Seniors of allages have many
oppartunitios for volunteer work

with Maine Township. Among
the programs in which they cou
help is 'Rollo Onandma." Intro-

Seniors create
Investment Clubs

Maine Township's senior and
odoltprograms, coli 297-2510.

NUes

-

Grandmothers
plan Founders Day
The Niles Oraidmothoes will
hold their moetisg Wednesday,
Feb. 22, at the Rec Center at Il
am. They will be ordering tick-

faemalion to Itreefil members

The Men's IuvcsLntent Club
meets on the first Wednesday of
the mactb, the Women's Investmont Club meets Ehe third mursday of the month and the Investment Speculators Club meets on
thesecondFridayofthemanth.
Euch of these greüps has be-

come quite papular with local

neniors,Ifyouareinterestedinreceiving information shout club
membership call the Senior Cnnter at291-2988,

Alzheimer's
support group
for spouses -

Support
An
Mzheimefs
Group for Spouses, in associa- tian with the Aleheimefs Asso-

TheNites Senior Center Wumtraining io become exerciie Ibaders. Interested persnni may cnntact Terry Spiengel, RN, BSN at
967-6100 Extension 376.

tation arrangements have been
served.

Maine Township reCently was named Township of the Year by
the Township OffiCials of Illinois for its-commitment to
innovative and responsive senior serviCes. Among the many
programs offered for adults and seniors are:
. Maine Township Seniors-Regular bingo games,lunchoons, trips and
special events for adults ages 65 and up.
. Options 55 - Evening and weekend activities for pee-retirement adulto
ages 55 through 65.
. One + Opifons - Activities for widowed and other single adults ages
-45 through 65.
. Senior Citizen Information and Annistunce Service - Information on
housing, medical services, social und mental health services, energy
assistance and more.
. Useful publications - iThe Homebound Newsletter," "Moving On,"
(for widowed or divorced adults) and "The Handy Book" (home service
guide).
-

-

. Murth 8, 9 - St. Patrick's Doy luncheons
. March 21 - Program on "Loss and the Experience of Growth"
. March 27 - Quilting demonstration, craft project
.

FÓR INFORMATION; CALL
--.-,--

-

-297-2510
Hall, 1700 Ballard Road, Park Ridge
-

-- Maine Tdwnship Town

Honro: 9 um, to 5 p.m. rnonday through Frida:
Mark Thompson; Supervisor

-

-

ed ta the request and Rush was

-

-,

-

years, to inventigate how to improvetotaljointreplacementa.
"If we ace ta provide hip and

knee joint replacements to a
yosnger population, there are
many thiags we have lo nndcrstand," suidOr. Jorgeoalante. director of the Rush Arlbritit antI

-

-

Barbara A. Hecht, Administralnr, Regency Núrnlng Centre re-

-,. cnntlyrecejvednatiçeofre-accreditatianfrom(heJaintCpmmia-ajan nfl Accreditation nf Hen/thence Organizalians for Regeney
- Naming Cenlre as well, as the newly renovated Ajzhnjmer'a
-

Unit,

-

.' MIes has once again been acceed-

ited by-the taint Commission on
Aecredilaliun of Healthcnro Or- .ganizstions for a period of three
years.

-

-

Cook Ceanty commisnitino to
hnlptheseolderadults,
Volunleers will help older per-

-

-

long-term care,
"Wehavealways aimed for being nequired standards and we

-

-

- view that biel Commission's
benchmarks of quality and secredulation as another step to-

-

wards excellence," says Bärbara
A.-Hechl. Regency Narsing Ceetre Administratee. "The Seins
Commission Accreditation standards

-

-

exceed federal and state cequiremnuls. Since this is a valuaachieviag
progeam.-tarp

cy's decisioo to be cecognizod for
our efforts to be the best provider

oflong-lermanre."
Regency Nurxing Contre bus

-

-

but there are many older adulta

wha need a little help from a
-

documents, making lelephoenappo'mlmenta and overcoming bartiers to community services,

help.

-

-

In t962, 69 percent ofpeesoas
.overages5weceeeccivistgSncial
Security benefits and 36 percent
were still working. By 1992, 92
percentofthone ovemage65 wepe
receiving Sacial Secarity beati-

working.
-

-

laborale to fmd the casses and
belIer treulmenta for a broad

toreceive renewedfusding ferite
Speciulierd Center of Research
far thrstsdy afosleouethritin.

rangeoforlliopedicdinortlers.

hei Though

Cf dmi
Bus
Moved...

ICw,
Shill Fis!!
Call Today For Information Or To Arrange A Tour
We Look Forward To Meeting You!

sa thatbelter materials can be developed foc the coaslmuctioa of
arlsticiss)Oims.
In 1993, the NIEl asked modical centers lhraúghout the conta-

FI ILLCREST
Nursing Center
(708)

try 10 submit rolaled research pro-

5465301

petals investigatinghíp and knee

1740 North Circuit Drive
Round Lake Beach, IL 60073

One Stop For All Your
Senior Health Care Needs
At

Regency
Health Care Center
001e PRtDE SHW-S
-

Regency Adult Day Care Center
-

.

Hecht.
Regency Nursing Centre is locased ut663l N. Miiwuaken Avenue in Nues and offers long term
skilled care. Specialized services
include echahilitation theeupies,

arrange u tour, cull (708)-6477444.

-

-

-

-Provider Sally iappuns so limiti esca,, ng fnrsbnir loved can
.Supnrvisodussivisieswish iociulioasion
-

-Fiorlshmonisunisgaodihriupousicarsivisiri
-Tznu unsisiue, meets, ardshowe,e
. Moeal,tyCa,eeivoc'eSuppessn,nup

On nice

Regency Rehabilitative- Services, One,

Regency Elder Care Program
-

-

disabled,ecdeeeuuedworkert.
Close ta 600,000 adalts mccivingá "child's" bene0tfromSocial
Security because they have had n
disabling condition since childhood.

708-588-2000
708-588-2002

Whes disiuocr u,p,r,onut masses, prevrescare nivzre from beisgwish tsvrdnnns fun issesded

ii prsperrd foryou.

--

Regency At Home Health Service, Ltd.
-

--

Forphycicat, occupusiuuat asdepeech shsi-apy.

und Alzheimer's Unii, respite
earn and baspice care. Foe more
information about Regency nr to

a635.3t N. Milwauher Ave.
Nitre, Illinois 60754

708-647-1116

Provides aiuti spevsmm ofirrvicn, iectudingMsdi cure,6 tied sursioruro , phyeicut,
ocuipasionut sod speech stirrup , mzdivat social murk, and homo badili aide cervices. Ctirssi
reqnieiog luit-sire oruddisiuoul aides mce may ro quessiz mice wishuounie, aids orcompaniss.

Regency Nursing Centre, Inc.

708-647-7444

Offesi I eus,,mskittsd curereibliog she rldrrly.

lpeciatirediorvices iucluda rrhubitisuaioo ahrnupina, au

Ateheimvr'i unii, Rrip 's'ceri aud Harp ,c,carr . Futty
aaorr disrd byshsJnios Cnmosisaiae un Aicerdisauus

offtnelshCarrOrgenio,,ioei.

--

Of all new Social Security

- cIaban approved in 1992, 58percent were femnonretireeu. They
tided 16- percent fomdusabled
.

leer or wish - moie infuesnution,
call the Suburban AAA at (708)

With Ibis help, seniors can cemain 'er their own homes with .383-O2S8andaskforMonica

United States designed to enable
orthopedic surgeons, eheumatolagiata and basic scientiste to cot-

fits, batonty22cpecctweee still
.

-

-

lfyou wuntta becumeavoluu-

-

funding for collaborative research projects investigating nrthestis and eitbopedica. In 1992,
Ruth was theonly medical center

Rash focuseson three areas of reneareSt: promoting bene growth
foc
jointbetter Banden in cemealless
replacemenlR understanding theeoleplayed in the desloar-

joined an elite group nf accredited long term care organizations
by achieving accreditation. In the
sis Chicagoland area less than 70
out nf350 long teem care organications have received acceeditatian. Only about 1,000 long tersa
care organizatians have received
accreclitationnutionwide.
"We are extremely pleased lo
receive this award and esperially
pledsed that nur newly beautifully redesigned and rennvuted Aleheimer's Unit has also been necrediled. Wo have received
continuous acceeditatian status
since 1975 and we view this at a
testaittent 10 our commitment le
continuing to provide the highest
quality care we can provide. This
accreditatiuu ceetifseute recagnizet usas onethe leading healthcare providers in oar field," adds

Did You Know?

neighbor coadunes lo Eve in Ibis
community.
These tasks azorn veep basic,

lhoseinneedwiththosewhocnn

dignityandindepeudence;Local volunteers, who elect to

accreditation represents Regen-

meal may meen lItaI an older

neighbortoeomainindepcndent,
Thà AARI' and the Suburban
AAA are teaming-np to connect

ihr Joint

Consmissionis dedicated lo ini:pcovingtheqaality afthe nation's
health care though volaelary necredliation, Eegeec' Nursing
Centre received Teint Commission re-aecrediiadneafier anon
sight review in December which
found Regencyhnd demonstrated
compliance with the Joint Cammissine's national standards for

'y vinitorthedeliveryofa needed

sans with reading, completing

-,

Formed in

1951,

-

carey Out short-term community
services, enable older persons in
Oak Park and surrounding aseas
Iomeetdailychallenges. A week-

Retired Persona (AARP) and the
Snbaeban Area Agency oe Aging
(Suburban AAJs) seek volunteers
fines Oak Park and surrounding

Institute has received a federal

-

-

Regeticy Nursing Centre in

-

Community volunteers needed

The Amrricaa Association of

-

teem wear amI Iene on the implimt

special emphasis on hard-to-

adalls in Cook County commenilies, and more than 80,000 need
assistance lo access nervices und
lo overcome barriers while they
nemainintheirhomes. -

rutiarais.
The newly established Rush
Arthritis and Orthopedics lastState is a unique resoerce in the

TIsis is the second time Ike
Rush Anlseitis and Oethopedicn

tian óf bane around the jeint by
tiny plastic particles created
through normal me of the artifidal implantand developing ways
to prevent any advemae effects;
and defining the effects locally
and in the whole body from Ilse
migration of mead that muslis

Medicarereachpapntalians."
benefitHES is male-

There are over 400,000 older

llsnitis and to develop improved

iheprogeam.

-

-

-

Thousands ofsenions illnesses,
hospilaltziUona. and deaths cati ing a concerted effort to spread
bn-pthvented if older Americana - the word abisut fluíheleiii areas
receive flu stiels befare Ihr onset - -with high conrenleuliam of miof fall antI winter, But, a recent norilypopiilalions.
The flu skala are given at no
study by the U. S. Department of cost
to Medicare beneficiaries
Health and Human Services
foundthatonlyabtiatoae-thirdOf who receive them from "participaling physicians" - dadora wha
seniers enrolled in the Medicare
peogetim used their Medicare agree to accept the Mediepre
amount-un payment in full, ' The
bennfifftopayfortheflushOta.
Health and Human- Services usual- Medicare deductible and
Secretary Dones E. Shulnia has copayment requirementa do not
announced the nIait of a major apply to the flu abel, Beneficiarpublic iofoemalion campaign ta ieamusthtienrolledinFartB
encourage everybody age 65 sod (Medical Insurance) oftheMedi
care program morder lu be eigiovertogelaflusltot.
"Severe illness is especially blefoetheflu shot,
tragic when it could have been
"Older Americans eencnrned
prevented by immuniznliun," about out-of-pocket expenses
SecretaeyShalalasaid.
should be able lo find providers
TheHHS sludyfound that only who will administer flu aboIs at
about thirty-five percent of all no Cost 10 beneficiaries," said
Medicare bennfic'niries took ad- Brace C. Vladeck, adutininlralar
vantage of the program's pay- ofthefedeealffealthCareFinancmenlforifu sholsdueing lIte 1993 ing Administration. Medicare
flu nennen. The rate for minority beneficianiescan getalistof pargroep seniors was even lower, ticipaling phyticians by contactaboutsevenleeupeccenling the Medicare carriorfor their
Secretary Shalala vowed that stale.
"1994 will be different. Our goal
The shot is also uvuilable at
in tarearh every older American hospitals, skilled nursing faciliwtthinfoemsliunentheMndicare ties, home health agencies, and
flu immunization benefit, with- public health clinics,

er institution wan funded under

lheae implanta are effective fer
the-elderly population. bat we
carnal predict the long-taco perfacmanceoflbosereplacementa."
The biomalerials initiative at

-

-

surgeons, rhenmatologista andbiechemists, lIsis project inlegrales.
basic scirnceand clinical investigation loenplore Ihecausra of nr-

theonly censor to have morn than
nneprojecl fended. Ooly one oth-

Orlhopedics Instimte, "We know

-

-

lien. Twelve institutloanrespoed-

new grants, totaling approximately $2.4 million unen the next four

Few seniors make uSe-Of

-

Upcoming Senior events include:

--

-

-

Adult & Senior Programs

-

-

-

en's Exercise Class is meced of
volunteer women interested in

of these implants and devetopiep
better implants is the focus of a
new project al Ihr Rnnh Arthritis
and Orthopedics Institale in Chicago.
The National Instituten of
Health (NIH) recenlly announced
lkat Rnsh.Proubyleeian-St. Lake's

Under the direction of Dr.
Klaus E. Kuritner, and throegh
the collnboealion of orthopedic

associated with their contrae-

- Xsledical Center received three

switchtoheefullwidOwseate($800)attiS,
Rebecca kas Io ask heruelfibese questions: Cati she live on the
smaller income ($480) for three years in anticipation ofthe higher
benefst($8llO) at65? Orwould sherathergetsomethiegin between
($660)rightawaywids nooptionofswitchinglalerta ahigher benefit? Rebecca cali got some help in making her decision by talking
with a Secist Security representative. who will farthoresplain her
options.
--

day nf each month in Ruuh

Exercise
leaders needed

joist meplaiementa and materials

-

North Shore MeditaI Center,
meets at 7 p.m. on the first Tues-

Uedemntandiag why hip and
knee joint replacements fail, deleimininghow talenglhenthelife

-

tivingincreases);or,
-- -- - Shecould take the smallerretirementbenefit of $480 al 62 hull

Senitir Health Program of Rush

-

-

These who are receiving Social Security benefits bccaase they
urn widows (or widowers), may be eligible for a higher benefit
when reaching age 65. This could be possible ifone bas been emplayed and, therefore. in entiCed lo benefils based on one's own
warkrecord. Orduisarily,onecaflflal changefrom aeeduced benefit
tos fullbenefil,batthatdOes nolapply ifone is awidow er widower.
As a widow(er) who in enlilled to retirement henefitu on one'o
owneamings, oncean iakereduced-benc.titsatage 62 andreceive a,
fullwidow'n(gr)benefitat65, Or,onecantakeherwidow's(er)benefltut62andgetmullretire-mefltPaymentattiS.
The following is an example ofhow this works: Rebecca Lilehfield, a widow, visited her Social Security office just before her
62ndbirthday and leansed she had some choices to make, Her full
(age 65) widow's benefit would be $800, but she could take aredared widow's benefit of shout $660 at age 62. Because she had
worked, nhealsowas due aiuti (age 65) retirement be sefitof $600
-withureduceslbenefitof$4gopayableatage6S.
Theseueehcrchaicen:
She could take a reduced widaw'sbcnellt of $660 nl age 62.
That would retisain her benefit forever (except frir annual cost-of-

elation-Chicago Chapter. med the

Pagel

Improving total joint replacements focus at Rush

-

-

Maine Township.

--

-

Ave., in host each month to three

ois fur Founderu Day. Transpon-

-

-Thomas A. Curin
Social Security Manager
DesPlaines -

The Necthbrook Park District -

uniqne Inveatment Clubs, Each
abures investment advice and iu-

Regency Nursing Centre
awarded accreditation

-

by

Senior Center, 3323 Walters

-duced Iwo years ago, "Hetla made, antI a light lunch will be
Orandma" allows area children

Widows may get higher benefits

Ou," a booklet about community North Shore's South Dimng
resources and activities for wid- - Room.
For more information, call
uwed nrdivoeced adalts.
(708)
933-6592;
For mare information un

. Township Seniors, Options 55

-

Thumeday, Februnj 16, 1995

'Fhursy, Februarj, 16, 1995
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risers and 42 percent for the

--- spouses and chi1dctinof retired,

-,

Juiel Cnsnmisninn
,,e,,a,ise,ìe,,
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---

-

-

Call today for infurmutien about any of our services,

IRE.M..
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TheState of illinois began con-

dueling Quality Assurance reviews of Long Teno Core providera starting thispastinty.
The pnrpose of these snrvrys

Residents ut Forest Viltà Nssrs-

deetsindependeace.

Center, 6S40 W. Touhy,
Nitrs,had a lovely Valentine's
ing

Last Dec. t4, a survey team
comprised of nurses and social
workers began a three day in-

Day receiving balloons hand de-

Leered by the Activity Department. The hattoons were from
family members as well us staff

speclion of Bnckinghrns Punit-

was to verify that programs in

ion.

piare during thepeevions inspectin ofcare continne to meet siate
standards.
The new snevey process titled
Inspection Of Care Based QualiQAssurance was designed to fo-

They found that not only did
liackingham meet all of the pro-

cus on ti major areas of patient
care. Over half of the categories

members.
Cheerful Valentine theme mytor balloons with a personalized
-

gram standards. bat in many areas exceeded them.
impressed with the unusually
high standards, Ilse suivey team,
in their final report to Springfield,

message, tied with colorful ribbons wem presented lo the residenia fissithingin thrmorning on
Valentine's Day. The response
was jubilant. Forest Villa was a

concluded with the following
under scrutiny faena on retiabiti- comments: 'Facility was well
tationaedrrstorativenorsing.
The remaining areas nnder re-

sua ofmed balloons and delightedresidents.

maintained and pleasant. Resi-

dents in apparent good spirite.
view includo prevention and Many caring staff were noted in
treatment as weit as medication alt areas delivering compassion-

rednctian programs und progluma which encomoge resi-

For information abont Forest
Villa Naming Center, call (708)
641-8994.

ate high-qnatitycare.

Concerned Care addresses nurse assistant shortage Fer years, Concerned Care provide personal care and supstruggkd to meet the demand port services to patienta at home.
forinur so assistants to -care for
ptek nc at home throughout the

ifications that exempted them

Skokk-hasest private duty home
nnrsieg srtvice hit upon an innovarice recrnitOient idea that is atteacinag enough qualified nnrse

from the certified nurse assistant
(C?A) training peagraru.
So Concerned Caro launched
a campaign ta hntp student nurses become CNAs--and then give
them jobs. The company hogan
advertising thin offer ta student

meet the markets demand.

'There is a nationwide short-

age of canse assistants these
days, exptained Natasha Peifer.
director of planning and development for Concerned Care.

During a management brainstorming session the Concerned
Care staff realized student oneses had the experience needed to

l

nurses at 22 different naming
schools in the Chicago area in

\
t
ti

.

(
I
si

L

shortage ofCNAs.

The Maine Township seniors,

paid by Concerned Care.

Typical of Concerned Care's
student names in Heather Haber
of Des Plaines, who had worked
in ahospilat but found its noisednie incompatible with her school

demanda, When Huber raw a
Concerned Care ad calling for
student nurses, aise responded
immediately and received versification and ajob.
A second-year oludent atOatctos Commanily CoUngn, Huber
said she can apply the skills she
is learning in school while working more flexible hoses.
Conc5tned Care provides
more than 150,000 hours of peraonal care and mpport services
and professional private-duty
nursing annually tisroughunt the

j

.

J-7\: .)

j

Chicago metropolitan mea. A
division of -EHS Health Care,
Concerned Care supervises and

Alzheime?s
Support Group
for aduli children
-

An
A1,Jsehne?a
Support
Gmup for Adult Children Only,
upqnsored by the Senior Health

-Program of Rash North Shore
Medical Center in amociation
with the Alzbehner's Moneta.
lion-Chicago Chapter. meets on
the fonrth Wednesday of each
month at 7 p.m. in Rush North
Shomr'a North Dining Retan.

Pur more iafonnation, call

(70li) 933-6Il63.

-----------

The Big Basda are back;
they're helter than ever and Tony

the programo in which they can
help is 'Hello Grandma.' introducedlastyeam,'HelloGrandma'

Boeron's isoneofthebest. Salbe

-

experts say as they stasd back in
atnaZemest at the ressrgence -of
the Big Bands mba play the sweet

allows alga children ages 6
through 13 who are home alone
aftrracltoollocailaseniorvolunWer lo discuss homework and

sounds of the twenties, thirtios
and forties is the lost decade of

-classmates orjust to chal.

oar century.

Maine Township also offers a
Senior Citizen -information and

Tony Barran did not have to
take en ony other name band of

guide teteenourcea fee senior cid-

enterlainineni, crafta instouction,
theateroatingnandirips.
Another program, Options 55,
is aimed at pm-retirement adulte
ages 55 through 65. Now serving
about l,llootwaineTownship residents, Options 55 allows adults
nearing -retirement ta explore a
wide variety ofactivities, includ-

employment, energy assistance,
social activities, the "circuit
breaker' property tax exemption.
shared honning and other servie-es. Nearly 5.000 residents used
thisservicelastyear, Through the Senior Health Insurance Prssgrans (SHIP). Maine

ing evening and weekend trips,

Township also provides- help

many theatres, where armchair

with filing Medicare clalma and

dascersas well as boltroomdoscc
champions are entertained by his
sentimental, bntenergetic style.
Os Snnday, March 26, at 2:30
p.m. the Chicagolandmeatee Or-

and meetother people with sinsi- larinteresta,
Widowed and other single
adala ages4ll through 65 can en-

ties through Oae+ Options, agroup with abont 5O0 membere
Onu+ Optionsoffeesnensiisaeson -

gmap. and both weekend and
long-distancetrips.
Membership in the Maine

Township Seniors, Options 55
antlOne+Oplions isfree,
Seniors of all ages have many
opportunities for volnnteee work

with Matita Township. Among

social and meulai health services,
nntxilion, home-delivered meals,
-

-

several publications targeting

seniors, including "The Handy

gun Society will host ihr Tony
Barren Band on the stage offre

Book," a guide to reliable people
who perform home-related sorvices; "Thu Homebound News-

Pickwick Theatre, located at 5 S.
Prospect in downtown Pack

letter," a periodic mailing with
useful infonnatioa and inspira-

Ridge, along with organist Bill
Toady at the console of the theatee's Mighty Worlitrer.
Tandy grew up in Park Ridge

tional thoughll; and "Moving
On," abookletahontcommanity
amaneces and activities for widowedordivorcedaduits,
For more information on

-

Accloisssed French author Vie-

tar Huiras new play, Family

Nearly3 million adullawboreceive monthly Social Security en
Suppieunnntai Security Income

(SS» benefit cheeks. or both,
need someone who help them

manage their money. When they
need this type of help, the Social
Security Administration (SSA) aller a camcfut investigation - appoints arelajive, a Mend, orothee

cornu arepresenlative payee, you
shoaldknowwhatwill be expect-

edofyoa.

Shore Campos, 6525 N. Sheridan
Rd.,Chicago.

.Yco'll have to keep infomsed
about thu beneficiary's needs so
you- can decide bow beat to use

-

Teansloled and directed by
Loyola theatee profeSser Jack

sibility is paeticuiary important if
tIte beneficiary is not living with

cimity en 551 payments aie then
made hi the representative payrea name on the beneficiary's Lic-

the funda yon've received. A

LiaR

spend. Any money left after you
have taken care of the benefici-

friundiagenerally the finitchoice
to be the payee, when neithrojs
available or appropriate to be a
repicaentative payen, SSA looks
tora votanleerwiso will be listarestad in thebeneficiaiy's welfare.
The volunteer must havnthe motivalion and itainingio work sitecunsfully with parsons who need
help managing their Social Securtly or SSI benefits. Many of

efits because of a disability re-

salting from drug en alcohol
abase en n chronic menial illness

tIsai prevents them from being
able to manage their financial at-

Social Security has fosmd that
pmfeaaionaiswltoareinyolvedin
case management and rebabilitalion can play itnpoflant roles by-

seivinganpayres,helpingSSAto
payers, or by pmfini!
vsdmgsupporitoolhercommanity voiunieerpayeen. lnpmviding

tond.
fiery

and , possibly psychotic
Isles-Marie, Maiin-Elizahethtc
the intellectual feminist whom he

-

workshmtinavallableforhelping

you keep track of what you

amy's carrent and immediately

--

foreseeable needs must be saved
and maintained in the beneficiary'sbclsalf,
'You must inform Social Sg-

-

-

re, please contact Men, Sandra
Coffm, Representative Payment
Staff. Room 3-A-26 Operations
Building, 6401 Security Bottleyard, Baltimore, Marylaiìd
21235, Her telephone number is
(410) 965-7956; fax number is
(410)966-9214,
-

Center offers a new support

group for those wjo have undergone Iseartleatinpiant surgery, temoney manugemeistamistance to cently or years ago. The group
beneficiaries who have difficulty meetethnsecondMonthyof catis
handling their Social Secwity month at 7:30 p.m. in thu catetebeimfita, thcpayeen help theben- ris's Arlington Heights room at
efinjanies stabilize and improve HolyFnmily,
theirlivea,
For more information, call
-

Rnthwigdue,ag(708) 5372j0h

TonyBarron
-Dreams. Recently Tardy did a

program with the Tony Buron
Band at the Hinsdale Theatre tes
very enthssiastic andience who
gavethnm astasdingovasios. Becasse they work so well together,
their collaboration in very msch

ballroom dancers.

Performing Ails Cenler) ai Oak'
ton's Dea Plaines cnmpuc, 1600
E:Golf Road.

Performance dates are Eri-

days, Feb. 17 and 24 and March
3 at 8 p.m. anrlSaturdaYa, Feb.
18 ned 25 and March 4 at B p.m.

Apollo Chorus
presents Cathedral
Concert
-

-

"Sing We Merrily" is the
theme -for this year's Cathedral
Concertof the Apollo Choras of
Chicago, the nation's oldest continuousty performing oratorio sociel)'. Featured are works by Gabriel Fanre (whose 150th birth
anniversary is this year), Hector
Berlioz, and others. There writhe

twa purformancO5F0 26 and
Mamh 12 at 3 p.m. is St. Feter's
Church, 110 W. Madison Ave.
Forticket informatiOscutt (758)

With - hin

The production will be per-

2 p.m. st the Center ori Deal-

Vinaand Mostercsrd accepted.
'Call for intormation for ape-

neon, Black Boa Theatre, 3444
Dnndee Rd., Nnrthbrook.

ment,' "Put on Your Ssnday

(when open). All tickets witt be
$8 each at the Pickwirk Bon Offleo on the day of the show. For

On the same program wilt br

Roosevelt
University stages

'Anne Frank'

Isolation, fear and distrust

are just a few of the emotions

falls inlove with, and Galatea, his
possnssivo, enndscatndjbut boiltiantdasghter.
According to director Trahey,
-

the play attack Hitler-type foscism, male chanvinism, French

expressed by Anna Frank in her.
diary written fifty years oso. But

ito her hope far humanity that

truly shines through in the
Roosevelt Univemily production
of 'The Diary of Acea Frank," Is
be performed February 21

higher ndscatios io particnlar and
western highnc edocotion in gen- through March 3 in Roosevelt's
eral, western cuIteraI colonial- seventh-floor D'Mallny Theatre.

Evening and matinee petlormanees are ochndnled. Call
tiens and values of marriage, )312) 341-3719 tor reserostises.
familyandreligion.
ism, and convectional westem
theories aboatthe societal instits-

The Odeum is
going country

ticketsamn $5;$2 fomstudests. Far
tickets or additional information,

catl(3t2)508-3847: ------

-

Denim 'N Diamonds will saw

be appearing ut The Odnnm in
Villa Pack every Thsrsday night
from7to 10p.m. Denim 'N Diamonda will offer free dance tessors witha$3 covereharge.

Coming soon wilt be Iwo

Back by popular demand, the
seden malares Iran-life intergenerational storIes brought to
Ouktonpioneera. Tinkeis are $7 governi admissian and $5 for-faculty, staff and
seniors. For tinket information,
call the Oakton liso Office al
)708) 638-1900.

rooms to benefit beginaing and
iniermediate Canntry Western
dancers. Cash bar and faod mitt
be available. For more informatian, call theOdesm at(708) 941-

lors,

For tickets, dall (755) 59-0111

dial discounts tor school and

community groupa. Discounts

available for grnnps of 10 or
more by advance arrangement

Chicago Bar Association

presents 'Lien King' at Harper
Attorneys from the Chicago
Bar Association will move from
the courtroom to the stage Salarday, Feb. t8, whoa Ihey present

and students is advance. They portions of their 71st Annual
may he obtained from CTOS, Christmas Spirits Revac, The
6244 W. Eddy Sr., Chicago, IL Lien Kin, ut HooperCollege. Thr
60634 or ut the Pickwick Theatre

Tickelu are available in advance $1 O tor adults, $7 for sen-

voice or (708) 859-9403 UY,

the songs "lt Only Takeu a Mo-

Show aro $7 nach, $6 for seniors

known "I-tells, Dollyl"

p.m. and March 5, 12 and 19 at

dance cruzo thor was sweeping

Tickets for the Tony Barton

and, of coarse, the very well-

Perfoimances run March 2,

3,4,9. 10, Ii, 1g. l7andlitatS

This nibruni show includes

"Trot" fac a Ziegfiotd Follies rontine In winch his qnick and slow
step combination blended so well
withcogtime music that soon eveiione was doingtlre "Fox Trot."

Clothes," "lt Takes a Woman,"
"Before the Parade Passes By,"

$5 for children under 12.
Tickets -at the door are $7 to
$12. There io limited sealing.

who are Deaf, Hard of Hearing
and Hearing.

sesse" u stai)? abost the new

information, cull (312) 252-5537.

in dnmand.

Sunrise Snesel: Tules st Oar life by the magie of director KurLives in the intimate selling of ol Verasn and her troupe of
Studio 1600 (located near the

as a volanteersepreuenlative pay-

The cardiac rehabilitation deparimentatHolypamily Medica!

Thonier lovers can enjoy an

popalar -masical Halla, Dollyl

when a comedian named Harry
Fon developed a dance he catted

Purchasetickets to
Oakton's production

evening o! laughs and emolional surprises at s porforniasCn of

curityenanychangmthatmayaffeet the beneficiary's eligibility
forbenefits.
If you're interested in seining

Heart Transplant
Support Group

The story focsses on the

Conterlight Theatre contir-

ues its sloth season with the

by Desmond Dusse, who bus formed ulmaltaneounly in sign
trained many of the champion language and voice by adoro

Performances are at 8 p.m. os
Trahey, Fh.D,FantilyFteshis set Fridays and Saturdays and 2 p.m.
in a feudal manor os a lonely is- - on Snndays. General admission

thnbenefstsforhisurherpcisonal
caieandwell-being. This respon-

interested party to torve as the you. "
beneficiary's 'reprenenladvepayEach year, yon'll be asked to
en,' The bcneficiary'sSocial Se- complete a firm amounting fee

Although n relative or close

Flesh (Chair Amoor), will have
its American premiere at Loyota
University Chicago os Feb. 1719 and 23-26. With a cast campssed of -Loyola students, the
play will ho performed in Layola's Kathleen Mutlady Memorial
Theatre on the nniversrty's Lake

asd rs nowmoking aeeven bigger
name forhimsrlfwith his personattzcd rendirides. Also on stage
will boadance 0cl choreographed

the c000try thos. It had all starlrd

Paris Theatre Artists
in residence at Loyola

Maine Township's senior and
adult programs, call Sue Neu-

many years had his own band,

dy classic called "Fox Trot Fi-

his 10-piece band on the stage of

--

Centerlight Theatre
presents 'Hello, Dolly!'

song stylist Jim Riogoc, who, for

award_winning parisers, Carolys
Eddison undRnthHorses, he wilt
present a few offre most popatar
dances osed in competitions.
And to mond ootthinprogrom, os
screen will be a 1915 short come-

commemorate that galo event.
New Tony has started to present

Maine Township also offers

schelàt29l-25l0,-ext, 240,

osa, appropriately catted Pipe

turned there to celebrate 25 years
of his "Sweetest Band in Chicagolund" where bus load after bus
load of dancing fans helped him

reviewing long-term cate poli-

Warlitzcrs is the Pickwick Theatre and in the Hob Roller tank is
Norridge. He was stoff organist
at Sally's Stage, both in Chicago
and Lombard, for many years.
Then he became mosical director
for a restaarant is Kokomo, Indi-

have dose, bat did it alt ne his
owe. After his triumphant pmmicro dance party at Ihr famed
Nnrthside Aragon Ballroom is
May 1987, Tany recently re-

zen housing, medical services,

cies,

where he was inspired by the

yesteryear to stay afloat as some

Assistance Service, which is a

Social Security seeks
volunteer pavees

pays all taxes, insurance and thtindividualsarereccivingbenbenefits to ils employees,- feening patiente' families from these
obligations,

Tony Barron & His Band Show

for enample, offers social programs and events for more than
3,800 adalts ages 65 andup. Ita
regular activities include two
monthly bingo games. two
monthly theme luncheons with

-

Studente responded the Ilse
unique opportunity ta choose

at (708) 647-8994

6540 W. Touhy Avenue, Nues

Adult Services Onpasisnent is
readytohelp.

subjects ofinterest to older aisgins, a Camine Club for dining
adventures, a Sanday Strollers

in their field. They also like
having their wages and laxes

NURSING CENTER

Maine Township's Senior &

Nursing coarse.
"This creative recruiting nolu-

how many and which hoses they
work, while gaining experience

FOREST VILLA

Township, which has sume
40,000 rnsidenta over the age of
55. Asid whatever the need,

skilled narsing services ta patients in their homes. Only in
the sera of tino-in care doca
Concerned Care still have a

1

L.
/

sarong and growing in Maine

joy socializing and othrr attivi-

May nsiug posters and newspa- the placement of Concerned
perada.
Care CiAs providing approxiFoe nursing students who are malely 3,500 hours each month
not yet certified, Concerned of personal came and support serCare provides lettres of applica- sines to Chicagoland families.
tian ta sign and a stamped, ad- Concerned Came -also - provides

where your happiness
is our primary concern.
We offer a friendly, home-like
atn'iosphere with
skilled, subacute
and
mtermediate care beds
available.
; :
FOr a tour ofour fadiit),
callSandy

Demand for senior services is

lion that they have 40 hoarn of
clinical experience as a slndent,
und transcripts showing they
have taken a Fnndamrntals of
lion made a difference in meetbig the demand for name assistanta, said Fnifer. who oversees

Nursing Center

t

f

also helps students receive their
OER certification, deenmenta-

ForestVilla

1

(

Illinois Department of Pablic
Health for approval, Its staff

Let Us Welcome You Home
to
.

(

dressed envelope to send ta the

A few phone calls uncovered the
fact that student nurses had quai-

Chirtgo toen. But recently the

assistants for the company to

Maine Township offers
senior programs A to Z

A Forest
Villa Valentine

State conducts care inspection
at Buckingham Pavilion

revue will inclsde satirical skits
and songs based on national and
Chicago polilics and personali-

Roscanne," and Don Rostenkowski

beginning at 6:30 p.m. in tho Cot-

lege Diaing Hall, Building A,

ties.

This yoor's comedy sherries
mill malade members of the ham
lampnoning famous propIo with

1200 W. Algonqnis Road, Fatatien. Discounts ace available for
stadenls and sesior citizens.
Tickels may be puochased from
the Harper Box Office, at (718)
925-6100.

Priser Chocles singing "t Can't
Waitiolie King," Roseanse sing-

ing "Everything's Coming Up

Northbrook
Pops begin
fifth season
The Norlhbrsoh Pops

singing "After I'm Gone

Yoa'llEe Crying."
Tickets for the Lion King are
$40 and inctndo a bnffrt dinner

John Measner
magically appears at
Northbrook Theatre
The Northbrook Thnatre etasrs its fantastic "Rids Need Cattitre, Too!" series on Satarday,
March 25, at 2 p.m--with mugi-

Gr-

nhestre begins their fifth se0500
is i 995 entertaining local sudiandes with their popular renditises of Big Band music, uhow
lunes and Duke Ellinglon,
Count Busie or Benny Goodman standards. The goatof the
organization is to spread Northbrosh goodwill and to gise its
members the opportunity to advancemunically.
.
The Pops Orchestra in lasking for musicians nl all ability
levels 10 join the group. For ad-

cat appearance by 101m Meassèr
md the Measner Mugie Shorn. A

spectacular performance fell of
aaimats and illusion. Call (755)
291-2367 fortickets and isformo-

ditional information or membership applications, cull orcheuira

February 11, 18, 19
trRt,,aAr..s,-s-0SN..,s-sl
Mundeleio
Ramada Grand Court
Eunt Highwny 03
tes Rt Ist

psisam REnniNGs 8w, 8, $30 by
"A GALAXY OF P3 renIe arAer

Gusto'S Mor.pOy.iaJO,,k.

manager Bob Krumnr ai 998-

* FREE ADMISSION *

1712.

* NEXT PSYCHIC FAIR *

DINF OuT

T1:GH.T;

PonnscFvBv000TvoFNKrn

February 24. 2. 26
Skokie
North Sheen Holiday Inn

..A

9292, ext. 720, or Bob or Bonnie
ut(708) 918-8855.

Our 1978 Founder Roberto Martinez is back with innovative Mexican cuisirse
NOW LiVE MUSICn THURSDAY & SUNDAY from h - 9 P.M.
fi'iifiriing MEXICAN SERENADING AT YOUR TABLE

-

-

Grand Re.Opening

TRADITIONAL
AND

W.flBE
Superior Travel, Inc.

LITEHEARTEDTM

N.

.

Harlem Ave,

Chicngo;iL6O63l
-fl:, 312-594-0444
Business or Pleasure
-

ron unn smvtnrs

HOURS: M-F e-s

-

rTwo Dinners For The Price Of One (Dinner øniyj'i
I
I
I

-L.800-232.4943-

- RESTAURANTS

-We Specialize In: Catering ! Party Planning
Banqnefs Holiday Parties - !A Real Fiesta! Call (312) 871-4832

. alunnE TicuETS coons . roussEs
. easeL run RENTALS . CiiSRl5ilS

Foreign Si Domestic
.m
LOWEST pnssInLE FARE
No revese

CUISINE

I_

With this coupon. Net valid with any other prometion.
This is valid only Soodaythro Thursday nod Menu item orders.
including Buffet, Steak or SeafOod, Expiren ou 2-23-95
Valtd at Nites Locationt 8990 North Milwaukee Avenue, Phener (708) 296.2540
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anciSp*tsNews
Public ice
skating times

Art Fest

Enjoy a day with family or
friends whirling and twirling at
yourNorthhrookParkDistrictico

The Northbrook Park District

Arman, located at1730 Pfingnten
Rd. Until April l6public akating
hours are: Monday, Wednesday

and Friday, 10:30 am. to noon;
Wednesday and Saturday, 4 to
5:t5 p.m. and Snnday, 3 to 4:15
p.m. Fees are $4 for Adotto, $3
for Yonthi Save money and purchase a coupon book containing
to admissions for$25 - Youths nr

$35 - Adults. Skate rentols are
available for $1.55 with a Drivers
License deposit.

Special holiday boucs or any
cancellations doc to special
events will be posted ut Ihr Sports
Center Office.

I LEGAL NOTICE

Notice is hereby given, poma-

ant to Att Act in relalianlo the
une of an Asnnrncd Name in the
conduct or tmnsaction of Busiems in the State," ou amended,
that a certification was filed by
the undemnigned with the County

Cetis of Cooh County. File No.
25942on Jan. 25, 1995 under
the Assnmed Name of Precision
Concrete Construction with the
place of business located at 204
Fnrkwood Dr., Slteamwnod,IL
60107. The Ooe name(s) und
residence address of owner(n)
in: Jeffrey (t. Allen/Kimberly

A. Allen, 204 Parkwood Dr.,
Streamweod, IL 60107.

Loyola Gold
hockey team goes
to Switzerland

is accepting applicalioeu from
artists for participation irr the

(LA Thaukngiving Blackhuwk

1995 Village Creee Art Festival,
scheduled far Saturday and Sun-

eankedLoyola Gold hockey team
celebruted their victorien hy go-

day, Jane 17 aed 18. The main
show is open lo artists, ages 18+.
All eshibitor work must be origical, displayed in painting, scalplure, pholography,jewelry, crafts
or mined media categories. Ar.isIs

must he peesettt dating the

festival.
Cash und purchase
awards will be given, ranging belween$lOOatSd$300.
Selection will be accoteplished byjueied slides. Applica-

tices are asked lo submit 4-35
mm calor slidns ofwcrk lo be eshibited, alottg with a $Sjary fee.

Applicants will be notified by
mail as to their acceptance stains.
Applications, slides and joey fee
are due by Feh. 24. Additiaeally,
teens up to age 17 arc invitod to

eshibit their original homemade

five-gume"Fniendship Series."

Rambler icemen traditionully

plan a Christmas Tournament
ttip,andthisyear, Iltankuton tuggestion by Assistant Coach und
former Swim Elite player, Mark

LaVarme, the hockey parents'
committee decided lo take the
team to Switzerland for Christmas.
Fundruisers,

such

as

the

Thanksgiving lOuenment raffle
asId T-shiet sale, brought in
$13,000, enough to pay for the
entice ream to go en the European

loor. "lt's a tribute lo the hoya,"

Premium Brands of CIGAFS:
Partagas . Fuente Upmann
and many, many more!

The Ntles Park Disteice is now

taking registration for ils high
school vpeisg basketball league

Lighters

Pipes

50%

Pipe Tobacco

Pipe Repairs

foe both boys and girls. Registratino is tukenby team only.

OFF Fantasy Figurines

Por farther information cee-

Clearance Sale

tact John Jekot at (708) 9678975,ent.46.

r

COMPRESSOR

12.50

1 0-YEAR

SEER.

members whose musical pro-

both in Park Ridge and Nues,
compeled ulong with 79 teams

grams urejudged by speed, difficully, artistic impression und pre-

from Canada, Minnesota, Ohio,

cision.

Michigan und Illinois.
The 91 Jueeliabies skaters will

also competo Feb. 24-25 at the

mc Puvillion alIke Uuivemsity of

FACTORY GUARANTEE

5 YEAR
FACTORY ALL PARTS
WARRANTY

e ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78%+ A.F.U.E.
e WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS
QUIET PERFORMANCE

in 1998 in Japan. The wins at

skaters . placed third aal cf 11
teams and the Novice Team won
fifth place in their final round. In

Seswmabiling along the Por-

est Preserve District of Leak
Counly's five snawmuhile meus
is a fan und eshilurating copenence. While having fan, people

need to remember to obey the
sitIes ofthe spart and encroise the
upproprtute safety measures.
"Safety oughl to be uppermost
in the minds ofevery snuwmobil-

Skiing instruction
offered at Trees
For Tomorrow
A twenty year Imadilion of ski
progeumu which combine recrealion with education conlinous Ibis

winter um Trees For Tomorrow
NaturalRcsaurceEdncation ConterinEagleRiver.
"Our ski weekends, upen to Ihe

poblic, are unique because Ihey
feature not Only same of the nalion's finestcrass-caunscy skiing,
bat nulueulist-lcd evening programs On the essentials of crosscountry skiing and winIer ecnlo-

March 5. A Friday through Sunday package which includes

lodging, meals and instruction
costsless than 5100 far adults.
For more information, contact
Sandy Lotto al(7l5) 479-6456.

Same une espenienced, some sen-

timental and some grim, sume

I:

imaginative and some practical.
We learn from each other. Thin

I

II

4

Presidentjohn IX. Strager, Jr. "By
following simple guidelines and

Osing common sense, snowmobiling cnn be an enjoyable activity foreveryone."

The Forest Preserve District
offers same safety tips and roles
for snawmobiling. All snawmo-

bilems are strongly advised to
abideby these guidelines.
Safety Tips:
Wearuhelmet. The head is
the pmtufthe bodymust suscep.

tibletoseriousinjuries.

Dress warm. Wear layered
clulhiugthat shields the cold and
moisture. Da nnttoave skin esposed to the cold la avoid frostbiteand hypothermia.
Avoid long undlonse fitting
gurmentsthal can get tangled in
snowmobiles.
Wcarpratective glosses or
goggles.
Foradditianal snowmobile
regalatious audnegistrution infer
mutton, canlacttlte District's Police Departmentut(708) 7711000. Farinformasion about the
Dtstntct's snawmobiling areas,
contaettheRecmnation Departmessat (708) 366-9420.

Learn how to
make pillows
You can learn la design and

Techniques taught include bu-

want. Some are begiuners and

G28

er," said Cook Coauty board

Attend the Lyceum for writers

Being your poems and stnsies
for discussion-and critique if you

s

April.

Lyceum for
writers and poets

Grove.

WITH ANY OTHER OFFER I ASK FOR DETAILS

s

nusbips held in San Diego in

create the lovelinsi decorator piilaws at she Narlhbrook Park DisBiel's Pitiow Making Workshop,
schedaled on Feb. 25, 10 am. at
she Leisure Center, 3323 Walters

Meetings are open ta the poblic.
Come to she Morton Grave Public Library ou the third Tuesdays
of each monIli, 7 to 8:45 p.m. at
6140 N. Lincoln Ave., in Morton

Rebate
L

Fraser have made the young Chicago urea athletes optimistic
about their chances at Mids later
thismouth ta qualify far the USFSA Nalional Precision Champi-

Snowmobiling made
safe and exciting

and poets. Meetings une fece
(theremuy be uperiodiceharge of

INOT GOOD IN CONJUNCTION

I

Precision team skating will

sian teams descend for the Midwestern Championships.
Jure Babies Preliminary Team
finished fifth at what was Iheir
first campetidou. Javcnile Tram

ros, postage, and preparation).

- ,,_

blocks, intersections and circles.

make its Winter Glympics debut

apprcnimately $1 o piece far Xe-

:

Required maneuvers
include forward and backward
variations of complicated lines,

Illinois, when more than 77 pecci-

feend every weekend thraagh

THE QUIET ONE

10.00 TO

The Chicago Figure Skating
Club's laze Babies, who practice

gy," said staff forester Sandy Losta.
Lotto soid ski weekends are nf-

t2aalitypruvon ovo, time.

h/s

the Intermediase Divistan, Jazz
Babies placed second of 13 trams
und JuniorTechnical skutern won
sistb place. The Junioe Freeslyle
Jaez Babies seam won fifth place.
Precision, thefaslest growing figurn skating segment in the United
Slates, fuatanes teams of 12 lo 24

money."
In matches with Fribourg, Ge-

Boy's, girl's high
school spring
basketball league

village creasing Shopping Center

NerthweslChicagelund'n largestprecisian skuting club is ready
for the USFSA Championships,
finishing in the top sis ufall sin of
their divisions at the Mid Amenca Precision Competition held ut
Fraser, Michigan Jun. 26.

said LuVarte, "they raised the

of Des Plaitses,

in SMOKIE, Illinois

Emporíum

ing to Switzerland to piay in a

playera ioclode John Loiaeano of
Morton Grove und Paul Thomas

7140 N. Carpenter

'robacco

Churitiet) on ice. the No. i

neya Serveur, Maetigny, Sierre
crafls opon submitting a $1 O up- and Bem, LA Gold ended with a
plication fee. Appticulions must rcspectsble 3 wiau, i loss and al
besabmilted by May 1.
tin, TheRasnblerudisheijoutthefr
The Village Oreen Act Festival uggresuive power-play style arid
is one of she North Shore's most got u taste ofEuropeun textbook
popular, infoemal fairs, located skating and moving the puck itt
uloiig the beautiful paths of the return.
Vitlagr Green in dawntowu
lt was the trip of a lifetime,"
Norlhbrock. Refreshments and raid Coach LuVurre, who hopes
eetectainmens round aal a week- lo reImst the Swiss hospitality by
end cf mailing cultural enrich- bringing the serien tu the North
meni and enjoyrccel. For mare Shore next year.
information, call 291-2995.
The Rambler Gold travelling

(708) 674-4283

Çtft &

With two holiday tournaments

Jazz Babies finish tp six

writers' graup is net affiliated
with any instisslion.
Lulecomemn are welcomr. Call

Norman Gibans, writers' groups
coordinator, al (708) 824-1728.
Norm is also aPC resource. NexI

meeting dajysareFeb. 21
March21.

'

Ave.

sic sewing, patchwork pillows,
zippers, Over-lapping fold, fahclos and finishing designs.. Your
finished projectcanmake a tcrnifIC gtflora fine home decoration.
Begtnnnrandcspemtsewcrs are
welcome toregister forthis workshop. Registration is being ac-

cepted at the 1510 Walter Ave.
Registration Office. Call 2912980, for fontiserdelails

Girl's 11" softball
registration
The Niles Park District is now
accepting registration for its

girl's 11" softball program. A

third, fourth and fifth grade
league along with a sisth, seventh

and eighth grade leagoe are now
being formed.

Fer farther information cull

Scholastic Bowl Teams
hold winning records
Maine East's Scholastic Bowl
trams host New Trier Wednendoy, Feb, 22, and. accotsltng to
varsity conch Dennis Wyatn, the

Grove, and Prajul Potei of Den
Plaines,

Moine Emit 3V Scholastic

Bowl tram also trounced Niles
meet should be exciting since . West; thescorewan23l.lol
and
both hove ontntandingeecords,
In fsct, after a 318-1 10 varsity
win on Febmnnry 1 ugainnl Nilen

West, tite Maine East Varsity
Scholastic Bowl tram record was
7-0 in cenferencemeets and 18-5
overall.
Varsity Scholastic Bowl meas-

bers are: Bob Abeahnmian of
Morton Grove, Den Bamn of
.

Morton Grove, Veraneas Davy.
dovu of Den Plninen, Slava Fuybysh of Den Plomes, Pete Gaysens of Den Plames, Dan
Gncmnicei ofNilen, Riva Khonha-

ha of NiIm, Kathy Keuicczny of
Nibs, Ashish Pandya of Morton

brought their conference record
to 5-2.

iV Scholastic Bowl members
ore: Keith Chazin of Glenview,

Sara Chin of Morton Grove,
Alice Chol of Morion Grove,
Fran Dworak of Nilen, Ema Deindhowiec of Nues, Steve Gelber
nf Morton Grove, Anson Kim of
Morton Grove, Mike Koninczny

of Nues, Cindy Park of Glenview, KeuPark OfMorton Grove,
Brandon Fronanuky of Des
Plomes, Chris Rodeigoez of Morton Grove, Session Schonfeld of

Dcs Plaines, cod Nirov Shalt of
Des Plaines,

Demon Guard
swim program
Maine East's Demon Guard
swim lessons for youngsters ages

5 10 12 will start up ou Feb, ii
thin year and contiose through
May 13, except foe Spring Break
Salurdayn, March 25 und April 1.

flonsim, Canje Koppe, Agnes
Korsk, Michele Kubem, Stephanie Knber, Kristen Kudenl, Nicole

Launu,

Edna Mantera,

Stephanie Minldey, Josh Mierachi, Carolyn Murray, Andy Rabio, BrendaReter, Melanin Rnter,

Pareals can buy u five-lesson
tickcl for $20 on the Saturday Jennifer Sapper, Karl Schoeatheir,child begins lessons, Class
size oversges have been twin aludcntsperinstnsctorlastFall,
Demon Gourd is un organizalion of Maine East students desSicated lo lurching children to

swim properly. Tri-captains for
1995 are Jeatsy Weglarz, Robert
Geshawski, andAgnes Kozak.

bmnn, Nick Stejanovich, Deana
Sltaclecki, Jenny Weglarz, Eva
Weehel, andPhil Yen.

Tour the
Art Institute
The Sknkie Faith bistii'cm in-

If yen have any qnentiosu re- viles you la travel with as on Feb.
gardiug the above. cull Art Bel- 28 10 Chicaga's Ait lestilute. Enjoy u gaided loom in the morning
mnntealMaineEast, 825-4484.
McmbersefDemon Guardare: and spend the rest nf the day
Janet Ando, MedIana Ansoldi, browsing throogh this renowned
Aaron Ecca, Rachel Bercovite, instilution at your own pace.
Sarah Chang, Kathy Chin, Beth Tour inclades deluse couch, adDowlhtg, Nicole Gabriel, Elly mission and tour fees. Call (708)
Goldberg, . Robert Grubownkt, 674-151 1, for more information
Toshiko Hiramatsu, Arleoe Kur- abont this trip.

Niles North
.1eoach celebrated
Veteran Nues North High
School varsity basketball conch

ly leams.toak the court ut 7:30
p.m. At half-time doniug this

Pete Christie will be retiring from

gamo, Christie's contribulions so

coachtng after this season, and

the loam, the students and the

the Nues North community cele-

.brated hin twenty-twb years of
service with a special ceremony
as Feb. 1 1 in the school gymna-

5mm, 9800 Lawler Avenue in
Skokie.
The celebration begun alti p.m.

with a game between the Nites
North undNiles West sophomore
basketball teams. Following this

school were honored with special
presentations ond wards. Fallow-

ing the varsity game, refreshmeets there offered al a party far
parents, players und staff in the
oasI cafeteria. Nitos North Social

Studies teacher Mike Nckritz,
who has been an ossislant couch
for the tram, wilt replace Chris-

Cantesl, the North and Wet vamsi-

District Director receives
1995 Fellow Award
Tho Illinois Park and Recreotian Associutos recently awarded
Kathy Cassons (Elgin), director
of planning and development at

Ihe Forest Preserve of Cook
County, with ils 1995 Fellow
Award. Cassens was recognized

for her outstanding efforts to
commanity service which has
contributed toward betterment of
recreation on state and local leveis.
"The Forosl Preserve District
is delighted that the Illinois Parks
and Recreation Association has
recognized Kathy Consens for her

talents and contribations," said

Cook Cosut Board President

John H. Strager, Jr. "Kathy has
provided outstanding work for
parks and nreatoti.ip,3ll9prf9r

marelban 20 years."
The Illinois Park and Recreo-

Nues Rangers hold
spring hockey
registration
The Niles Rangers Youth
Hockey Club announces registroton fonts Spring Leugne, RugistrutiouwiS bohrldSutmday,Fob,
18, from 1 to 5 p.m. and Sunday,
Feb. 19 , from 9 am, to neon ut
the Niles Park Dintricl's IceLand,
8435 W. Bailardltd,
The Rangers offer Spring
House Longue hockey for ages 6

to 17, The Spring League, held
from March to Jane, is a "play"
league designed for participants
ta maximize playing lime. The
cost to NOes Park District rosideals foe Mite, Squirt and Pm
Wee levels is $155, and $210 for
Bantam and Midget levels. Nonresidents une welcome to register
for an additional $25. For farther
ioformation on theNilen Rangers
Youth Hockoy Club or IceLand,
cullRichnl(708) 297-5010,

viles seniors lo attend a free
workshop on Feb. 21 from t to
2:30 p.m. at Gaklon Center. This
tufermative session wilt help par-

caricatures of his paticols in his
office. The libras-y is located at
4000 W. prall Ave. Call (708)

and pastels and oils.

677-5277, voice andTDD.

Gospel singer at library
Gwendctye

Davis-Loyd

she began uioging gospol songs in
her fathcr's church when she was

presents "Gospel Singing and

sis years old. She performs in
clubs, at corporate functions and
special events lhraaghcnl Chicago. Free tickets arc required and

MasicofAmenica"incctebralion
nf Black History Month ut the
Lincolnwood

Public Library,
4000 W. Pratt Ave. on Sasday,

Feb. l9at2p.m.

are available al Ihr circalatian

Recording artist, public school
teacher, wifn and mother of Iwo,

desk. Colt (700) 677-5277.

Junior High
Dance

From scraps
to stationary

Come undjain Ihn Skokie Park

On Feb. 18, Ihr Skokie Park

District for an evening nf great

District invites pamonts and their
children to learn how to make stationary fram scraps. This event
wilt take place at Emily Oaks Natare Cenlerfrom 10a.m. to noon.
Call (700) 677-7001 to learn

music and fun wills your friends.
Du Feb. 24 from 7 to 9 p.m., wo

Cull (708) 674-1300 far more
information about this cociting

Currently on eshibit at Skakie
Public Library through the end of

finding one's eallarat identity, celatioeships with parnuts und Ihn
Opposile sen. Each photograph is

offices of textbook pabtishen

accampanied by a statement by
the student, which are at limes
fanny, poigoanh, sad nr hopefol
bnl always incisive and reveal-

Tempo a few months ago. Fisher
espIamo that Ihn project is ungotug und carrent photography sIadents are adding thirty new prints
to the series. The Library bus 18
ofibeportrails on view.
The Libran3, is lacated at 5215
Gokhon Stmeel in Skokic. For addilional information cantad

how to join as far a morning of
family fun.

' Cross Sections and Dialogues

February is Crass Sections and
Dialogues, a series - of selfportraits by the photography sto-

deuts nf Cicero's Morton East
High School. The photographs
meflectthe concerns and identities
ofhighschool osodents ofthe 90s,
teetipeegnancy, Ihelare of gangs,

Wintertime
family fun
and games

Scott Fornsman. Tho Chicago
Tnbnne featured the project in

Pholography teacher Kathleen
Ftsher conceived of this project
as a way to give her shudeols a
voice andan outlet for their work.
The eshibil has been seen in leveral other venues, including the

Kalhleen Fisher at, (708) 6562300 n345.

The Skokie Park District inviles you 10 bring yourfamily and
join as for an afiemnon of fun on
Feb. 19. We hove planned games
und octivilies for all ages including Eskimo Snow, Secret Skele-

LhI1

tons, Eye-In-The-Sky und many
TIm activities will be followed
by snacks und hot chocolate. The
fee fur this program is $2.50 per
person or$8 per family.
Call (708) 677-7001 for informalien on how to register far this

cscitingcveot.

Yak Kouncil,
calling all teens

Family swim
and splash
The Skokie Park District inviles you to bring yaae family far

I

CLOSEOUT!
BER BER S
PLUSH ES

&
FOOTPRINT
FREE

100'S & 100's
OF

ROLLS &
COLORS
ALL IN
STOCK

sq.d.

:

EVERYTHING
IN STOCK
MUST BE SOLD

FREE

The Skakin Park District is
looking for interested teens lo
join this newly crealed council

its 1995 adult sutnmer softball an evening of swimming fan
leagues. The following leagues without the sun. Join us for oar
are being organieed: Men's 16", family open swim program on
Men's 12" andWomen's 12".
Thursday evenings them 7 to 10
Far u registration application p.m. at the Niles North High
and/ar further information, call School Pool. Call Rami ut (708)
(708) 967-6975. ext. 46.

tern. When time allows, ho draws

work te many different media-wnodcnts, watercolors, acrylics,

Paddin

ALL PRICES INCLUDE:

. Prulessinflal Ma usarle s and Blueprint

rI

,,a,.,.
AVAILABLE

g

;s'

'.'e.' ,amnmtneen.

:;
-COUPON--- --.
E LEFT 't

THING OUT

,eW2w,aisia

IP
.

The Niles Park District is now
accepting team applications for

Evanston and Village Art Con-

work as apediatnician is demandng, Or. Amansan finds the limeta

graders at Dakton Center.

how ynu can make a difference.

Adult summer
softball leagues

tooning. A Skokie resident since
1968, hr has taken classes at the

medicinnuthey take.
Call (708) 674-1300 fer more
information.

professional orgunizasians.

teaching and leadership roles

ut the Lincolowood Public Librury, Pub. 18 aod continuing
through Apr. 1. Although his

ticipanln better andeeslond the

with numerous comtnsunity and

Award also cites Consens for her

His inlerest in art begun with a

childhood fascination for car-

ore hosling another junior high
douce for sixth through eighth

and help plan activities far Skokin's Joniorl4igh students. After
each meeting, members are inviIedloparlicipate in aspeciul achyity. Cull Homme al (708) 6741500 fur more infunnatian about

lion Assucialies's 1995 Fellow

ports News
Exhibit of Neil Aronson
oils at library

An enhibit of ait paintings by
Neil Arouson will be on display

RX-safe.
or sorry?
The Skokie Park Dislnict in-

PAGE t7
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Washington School News
Washington School fifth grad-

er Josathan Raffensperger has
earned the school champiosahip
title i0 the National Geographic
Geography Bee, after competing
with Greg Hamilton in a tight fi-

LEGAL NOTICE
The Plan Commission and
Zoning Board of Appeals will
hold a public hearing on Mon-

day, March 6, 1995, at 7:30
P.M. in the Municipal Canant

Chambers, 7200 Milwaukee
Avenue, NOes, Thinois, lo bear
the following matter(s):

9s-p-3

Deborah i. Rohde
Lutheran General
Health System
1775 W. Dempster St.
Park Ridge IL
Requesting a change in eon-

ing from B-1 to B-1 Special
Une and variation to required
porkiag from 49 spaces to 41
Spaces for an addition to 7255
CaIdwell Avenue for Lutheran
General Occupational Health.
95-ZP-4
Evelina Troike
7022 Oleander
Chicago, IL

Requesting a change in zon-

ing from B-2 to B-2 Special
Use and variation to parking
from 12 spaces to 10 spaces to
Open a catey Oat/sit down ret-

lamant with 25 seats at 9511
Milwaukee Avenue.
The Village of Hiles intends

to comply with the Americans
With Disabilities Act by mala.
ing

seasonable

accommoda-

lions for people with disabilitira. If you or tomeone you
know with a disability require
accommodation for a Village
nervino or have nay qaentions
almut the Village'n crmpliance,

please contact Abe Scham,
Village Manager, 7601 Miiwaukee Avenue, Niles, Illinois,

nal round. Third place went to
Attn Hnindel. Each 4/5 class-

teg a variety of date processing
dusses ferbeginsing to advanced
eampuler users. Classes are held
at Oaklon's Des Plaines Campus,
1600 E. GolfRoad and Ray Hartstein Campus, 7701 N. Lincoln
Ave., and ut local high schools
tlsreughost the district
The fsllowisg classes begin in
February:

theme of global concepts of caltitraI diversity, peace, and working togethcr. The mural wan developed
by
Eric
UIeCIt,
inSlructionajasajtlanland profes.
sionalartist.

5.

Eight year old Joy Lee Kim is
Brian Johnson Manager of pictured
enjoying Maine-Nilen
Batidera Squarein Evanston, has
generously offered to donate matenais for theproject.

The children working on the
projectare Evelyn Ayala, Adrian
Canchola, Reynaldo Catny, Ray.
mundo Gomez, Aurora Infante,
Huge Patino, Lain Patino, MarisolkejanandGabriela Vega.

Interviewt for eighth grade

Eighth grade aludentn who
Dominican High School were
asked in a survey conducted by
Women School's Together the
three most important seasons for
choosing Regina Dominican
High SchooL The top four reasensate as follows: quality of ed
ucatiott, athletic program, Catho.
lic school, and all girls and
school's reputation (tied).
Studenln ate welcome to spend
aday visiting Regina Dominican.

7:45 io 9:45 p.m. atOaktan's Ray

Haven Middle
School News

will be offered on Monday evenisgs from 7:30 to 10p.m. starting
March6throaghApril 10.
Rngistrotioa is now in
progress. For more information

Haven Middle School aludeat
Josh Howes, eighth grade, was
first place winner in the school's

1954.

African-American
Celebration Mass

VensaAllworth intheadmissions

Thnfoltnwing sera Regina Dominieun studente will bu atlending the African-American Cele.
bratian Mass held at Holy Name

office at (708) 256-7660.

Cathndral honoring the begin.
sing
uf
African-American
Month: Sosann Grraves and Ra-

ehrt Ignacio uf Skokie, Patsy

.

Love Music?

Maine East's yearbook editors (f-r) Nancy Hon9 of Nitos. JonniferLee olMorton Grove, MeganMcCoy ofNlles, and Sarena Sisen
ofNilos are hate! at work to finish lise first deadline of 1995. Once
the 14-page faculty section in completed and aent lo the JasIons
publishing plant in State College, Pa., the staff will lam its attention
to the 14-page Winter sports and 14-page student events sections.
Maine Eastycarbooks are distributed to students in Isle May.

powerful restaren, but navigatingitcan beintimidating, To help
stedents get started on this pepalar software package, the class

call Kitty Tubers ut (708) 635-

For more information, contact

-

coarse, tntrodsetion to the Interset (OST 290 051), beginning in
1600E. GalfRd,
The Internet is u tremendously

took the rñlrance exataat Regina

T

Prsdays slaring Feb. 17 from

Office Systems
Technology Program

March al Oakton Community
College's Des Plaines campus,

and 23 from 6 to 9p.m.

-1 #
i
iNeeaLasn

Mollay ofLincolnwood, and Mrlinda Willis and Sarah Willis uf
Skokir.

National Geography Bee. Sec'
ondplace winnerwas Josh Eng8l,
seventh gratte; third place, Daniel
Nocrhiero, seventh grade; fourth
place, Jessica Mrdrot, sixth
grade. Josh Howes will now represent Haven by taking the qualifying testfor theStute level competition.

The first place winner in the
National Contest will receive a
$25,000 cstlrge scholarship,
Other finalists at Haven were:
Aaron Drayten, Elizabeth Feild,
Sarah Folkes, Ryan Kelly, Matt
Larson, Gabriel Meugla, andEric
Sirota.

Haven seventh grader, Kaly

Goodate Sassen wan one of sesentern students chosen to represent the U.S. Suzuki Hasp Program ut the International Suzuki
Pan Pacific Confercnce in SydPeter Knñaru, a fourth grade cry, -Auslrulia. Katy Itas just restudent at Nelsen School, otong tanned from the trip which calmiwith his elder brother und por- nated in a harp eoncert.on the
enta, attended the inaugural of stage of the Sydney OperaHoaae.
Kwanzaa was celebrated by
Governor Jim Edgar in Spring-

Nelson student
meets governor

Haven slndents in Ms. Show's
The swearing io taok place ut class by studying the bitlory of
the Prairie Capitel Conventien the holiday, symbols and princiCenter. After the ceremeny Peter pies, culminated with studente
field on Jan. 9.

cruces mansien where hr shook
heads with Gavernnr lldgar und
then Inured the mansien. Peler
tells his foarth grade classmates

Pays up to $5.00 Cash
per music CD!!!
I

central administrative staff, and

instery.

fvWpriCe$ af$595'aní$7,95j/!

OffesCorone c2V cr4)

4

BEATYOUR
CLEANER
at
B LÄCKJ ACK

Bring in 3 garments or
more and receive your

F EGAME CARD

nest to Wal.murt
Dioreilyueeoss leans thu jewel
316-120 W. Army Trail Road
7147 Central Avenue

GUARANTEED
Mu ay
SAVINGS
Cleaners 10% - 40% off

Bloomingdale, IL 60108
(708) 980-0055

7166 West Dempater St.
in the Lnnore Plaza
(Dumpster at Harlem)

dBloomingdale Court
,

Haven's administration, touchers,

beautiful and represeuls a let of

Come see our 2 exciting new locations at

,

errs, doorderorationsand invitatians to a class banquet. Patente,

the Governor's home is very community leaders attended,

tilts coupait ita anéreceive 10% off oura[realy

LISTEN TO ANY OF OUR THOUSANDS
OF CD's BEFORE YOU BUY!!

Vifiage Crossings

VALUASLI cOu

Skokie, IL 60077
(708) 329-0055

speed should br at least40 words
per minute. Prerequisile: Introduction te PCoreqoivalent expe.
nence. The class menlo for fosr

\

school child cate for clsilchca
with physical and mental challrngrs.

gram wilt offer a five-week

young women wishing to attend
Regina Domnicun High School
this fall will be held Frbroary 22

ut

fions (M-P4ASR) Latchkey Program. Latchkey provides after

Oaktou Community College's
Office Systems Technology Pro-

atRegina

VAUJABIS COUPON

pants tears how lo cerate, edil,
format, and save files. Typing

Association of Special Receta-

b

470-8622

1335 Dumpster St.
in the De.West Plaza
(Dempster at Greenwood)

692-4234

Mothers of
graduates meet
for dinner

Parkv,ew.Sehool Student Council Vice President Kafrina De
Ocampo (left) and Secretary Angela Burgess (right) visit with
seniors, MargaretPstiarideandEvelyn Reddick.

Since 1991, the Parkview Ste.

dent Council has sponsored a
bake sale and dedicated the pro-

seeds for a sentar citizen pro-

gram. lisis year, the money was
donated to the Commonity
Thanksgiving Dey Dinnor. In

previous years, the money hes

Mothers of Marillue graduates
have been meeting for informal
dinares twice a yqr 9inde 1990.
Thtiy gather lorenw fiiendsliijss
and catch up on school news and
activities.
The fient dinner of the current
school yearwas held la Novem-

ber at the Glenview home of
Joyce and John Schaler. Thirtyfive mothers and fose Daughters

of Charity attended this gala

event. Sisters MacMarie, Anne,
James and Sheila shared stories
and experiences ofthe new coedocationalLoyolawiththegrrup.
IdM Alumnae Mothers CoasmitteemembeesLynnDipaolaof
Glenvinw, Karen Moore of Farts
Ri4ge and Mary Jode McCarthy
of Northbrook invites laterested
mothers to attend the next dianer
ou Wednesday, Feb. 22, at the
Marillac Sitters home in North-

been used Io augmenl the Lunch
BunehProgrorn.
This commiitiily service is one
of the sev raI o Vea h programs

The Resurrection High School
cammasily invites yoa te take off
On Asnerican Airlines. Only 200
lickets will br sold for achanceto

win- two round-trip tickets On
American Airlines lo any locaironie the continental U.S.
Raffle tickets are available

throagh the school far $20 each
and-the winner-will he drawn at
Resurrection High School's
RES-ma-tazz 0e Saturday, Feb.
25 at 6 p.m. (winoer seed sot be
presest).

Srcnnty nomberon file, muy reg551er using the Touch-Tone sys10m by dialing (708) 635-1616.
Registrations can also br taken
via faa at (708) 635-1448. Pay.
ment most be made by a major
credit card (Visa, Mastercard or
Discover).

drama for children throughout

tioo High School. For more isfernsolios and reservations, call

services ore made possible be-

ONE HOUI?

MO TOl'HO T

-

PORT/fAIT STUDIO

8504B Golf Road
Nues, IL 60714
çNno!

ist ChOzas Bavk

708-581-9307

Pet Parade
Portrait Contest
FREE ENTRY

PORTRAIT
with your donallon
of any pet food for local
NACA

animal shelters.
Limit onef 'nono try poetroit

per pat. V,iid thra 2l20/9s.

ccinou. MOTOPHOTO
i_,, L 000roAIrariJIsio

HEATING A COOLiNG

GOT A GAS GUZZLEW?
Before our Weathermaker Miglio Efficiency Gas
Furnace, your only choice was 00 buy a furnace

that used gas more eficiently. With Weathermaker you save on electric costs, too.

NO OBLIGATION - EREE ESTIMATES

$20000 Rebate*

EXPIRES
611195

Nnt Good In Conjanotion With Airy Other Offer

FINANCING AVAILABLE

Washington has led workshop- and taught storytelling and

goland erra. Alt fonds raised will
benefit thrstudeets of Resurrec-

982-9888.

We're The Inside guys

bates.

taiumest throaghoal the Chica-

(312) 775-6616, ext. 27.

:Fa..
-MnstmiAiors

R

D

.Vibr/noop

89°?r?:p

szuu.aa slier gond on parnhaso of butS
Hnntis0

ihr Chicago arco sisee 1089. Her

5 Coniinguoitscnbinod

cause of a grant through the Elinuis Arts Council Artist-inResidence Program.

j

TilE MOTOROLA I'REESPIRIT
-te_20 chnncso, SIr,sagr Stole

. is Chn,n,ser Dupiuy

.O,,onuunooporasou
- Vib

E.

L_

-

s 900

l'J c

r

ii .=

113

MM LIJ»s.Jl c:.-°i Ti

3336 VV. Lawrence i Bik. East of Kimbal

marl, Kristin Ann White, Michael

I Onop

TOLL FREE BEEPER NUMBERS WITH CUSTOM VOICEMAIL ONLY $9.00 A M ONTH!

c: 1-i I¿i
j;,
e::;
c c:
/1 ¡.,./1

and Michael Harold Chrislrsen,
ofDes Plaines; Adrian Enochian,
of Glenview; Jennifer Jean De
Sacio, of Morton Grove; Dawn
Helen Banovitz of Hiles; Timothy Duerkop, Stefani Lynn Se-

E.

o

Balls tickets and a variety of gift
certificates-for dining and enter-

. Prngrosomnbtr Sturm

N

sie Dana BIonIc and Karen
Noesen,of5kokir.

Deisna Washinglis, the creatise "Aelssl-In-Rosidrnce," is
csrrestly working with osr 2nd
and 4th graders. The second
grade is focusing on decisionmaking skills which include instructioe in improvisation, elemenE of drums, use of imaginalion and problem-solving. The
foarth grade workshop is focosisg 0e the history ofltlinois, porticotarly the Lincols.000glos de-

d.j., dancing, a 50/50 raffle and
much mere, RES-rna-tazo promiseo to be as evening of fan for
cvrryoae. Prizes and aection
items already isicladn Chicago

the Res developmeat office al

yrals and have a correct Socist

-

-

auction, cabaret performances,

Other classes beginning is

February include: hitreduclion to
Lotus l-2-3, Introduction io Macistosh, Desktop Publishing,
WordPerfect for Windows 6.0,
Internet, Microsoft Excel, Microsoft Windows 3.1 and Inirodaclion to Microsoft Word for Windews.
Rrgistraiion is 50W in
progress. Siudents who have reg_
isirred for Oolitos or MOlINACEP classes withis the last five

Mark Twain School
welcomes Donna
Washington-

Juvenile Diabetes and for school
or bomsstusity people who have
b en affectedhy irag dy

TEll MOTOROLA BRAVO ENCORE

G

The University of Iowa held
fall commencement ceremonies
Dec. 16 and 17, awarding more

Krarut, sfParkR.idge; and Stefa-

Feed Drive, Pediatric AIDS,

save files. Prernqsisiir: Inirodaclieu lo PC, The class meets for
three Sundays sinning Feb. 12 or
four Fridays starting Feb. 17 ai
Oaklon's Ray Holstein Campus,
er fuse Sundays starling Feb. 26
from 10 am. io noon at GuiDons
Des Plaines campus.

For a brochure or more informalien about winier classes, call
the MONNACEp office at (700)

L

A

Frank Bedeck and Sarah

given us." Parkview has also
contributed to the Morton Grove
Firefighlers Associotion Annnal

werdprocessing including how to

formal, create, edit, print and

I'JED J BEEPEF'

Offering a buffet dinner, sileul

awarded at UI
commencement
than 1,350 degrees.
Arnong the stadents from local
areas who received degrees al the
UI commencement aie; Chris SI.
John, Michael Anthony Muscate,

sponsibitity to repay all they have

.

The February dinner is being

Degrees

skills. An overview of the basic
functions of DOS, WordPerfect
5.1 and Loins l-2-3 is included.
The class meets for five Salardays starting Feb. 25 from I lo 4
p.m. orfive Sundays starling Feb.
26 from 2-to 5 p.m. at Oaktoe's
DesPlaines campus.
Inirnduetion to WordPerfect
6.0 for DOS envers the basics of

Win airline tickets through
RES H.S. RES-ma-tazz

planned by Mary Doerncher,
Marion Anelsbergrr, Katie Lane
and Mary Ewen of Northbrook
and Marilyn Adamslci of ML
Prospect All Marillac Alumnae
Mothers are welcome to attend.
CaIlMaeyJaneMcCarthyatLoy
ola (708) 256.1100, ext. 350 for
information,

ers" and need to refresh their

Cossiarns, president of the 30member Student Council, said,
"seniors have contributed to nur
commumly, and we hove a re-

;

field.

-

4.

Ilarsirin Campus.
Introduction to Microcomput
res/FC is a hands-on coarse drsigned for the student with no PC
enpene000 or Ihose who are reentering "the world of comput-

offers Internet

Spend a day

Introduction lo WordPerfect

1 for DOS provides a hands-on
snlrodactien to wordprocessing
using WordPerfect 5.1. Portici-

and his funsily walkedto the Goy- msking computer generated ban-

Wris

MONNACEP, Oakson Cammunsty College's Adult Conlinuing Education Progran, is offer-

working on a mural with the

SA VINGS,

,

MONNACEp data processing courses

final were: Daniel Deacon, Max
Feinglass, AnnePine, Ross Hipp,
Sarah Peters, Peler Rehage, Fred
RenleníaandAnnawagner.
Nine Washington students are

COUPON
.

Editors meet first deadline

room sponsored the contest.
Other participaran in the semi-

708/967-flhOO.

Lò

M-NASR provides
Latchkey Program

Parkview School donates
to senior program
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-Focus

Octogenarian an encyclopedia of Park Ridgé history
byJoseph Zurawoki

Sometimes he wore a tuxedo.

But not when he worked in the
boiler mom. He waS most relloved when Willis Jones found
the dynamite before it exploded
and 'blew np the place. And

.

.

,

.

f

"'*. '

'!

t1OUSLS WllCed off the job finco
One day OttoPolka - we were
there wasnt money to pay them. like brothera, saya Bill - was Sit-

................
t.........

.

................
\

with John Miller sitting in the al-

ley with a shotgun, he at least

knew na one maid surate up behindhist in the dark.
Fugitive? Gangster? must be

.

/
yI

an actor.

No,No.Nateven clase.
Meet Bill Knaack, a lively, en.
ergeticoclagenarjan, foemerparle

Rulge postmaster, high school
drap out, and mast delightfully, a
walking, talking encyclopedia 0f been worlreig al theteidgemee.
ter on Vine, acrosS thu street sa
ParkRsdgehistary
Bill, seems la have a sense for the north from todays City Hail.
she memorable. What he lived, Now at 14, he went la work far
what he has saved over the yearn, Bob McGregor fail lime at the

AtÏ, Bill bad a fnll-limejob

keeping evnyane in the Pick-

wickcomfuetobIeat7ilde
For n while, Bill was asked lo
pitch in as chiefafnshers. Yes,t
worea lIlxetlO,naynilill asdlelit

Ridge.

what heremembers, and Iba feelBill has savedinstahontatt the bu known he daesnt
lag, the spiril, which emerges in
want lo
aiatedpragramn
from theRidge, dwellen the sabjecs.
canversalean five, six, seven decodes after the events he describes the BraI movie house in Park
With the Depreation nutting in
Ridge haBt as a movie house,
islively,frrsh, eaterlaining.
during
the early 1930s, theater
Bill is interesled in history, saysBill.
revenare were dawn. 'We were
Even frangir the stage was losing mosey," nays Bill. EIreparticularly -the history of Park
only
five feel deep, there were trie bills were - $1,000 n week.
Ridge. He has the memorabilia:
films 50 la 60 years old, photo- vaudeville acE plus a silent fslm Two prajeclianisls were casting
graphs taken almost a century for "15 cenlsfaririds and 30 to 35 $t25 per week. 'lt was hard to
ago, programs of the first movie cenlSfaradnllS," saysilitl.
fill the 1500 seats," explained
November of 1928 William Bill.
house is Park Ridge, and ail the
regular stuff of history like Malone built the Pickwick TheaThe Pickwick wan owned by
books, eewspapers, docmnenls, 1er. Since he couldn't get films, thePolka brothers, They werein
nays Bill. To which he respond- he bought the Ridge Theater and Europe far mach uf the year
-

j:

ed, na way,' Hewas then laId he elaseditinfrjaweekn

Bill approached Malone, "You

couldlake swimming, Again Bill
asked lo be excused, hie wann t, pstmeontafwurk,doyanhavea
jobfarme?
sahuleftuchoal,
Malone responded, 'Sum, if
Since seventh grade he had
yencan waekthnbailerroom"

Flea Market
at St. Andrews
.

The Women of SI. Andrew's

will hold a flea market from 9
a.m. lo 3 p.m. an Saturday, Pub,
25 at ilse church located at 260

N. Northwest flighway, Park
Ridge.

About 50 vendors will offer
antiques, jewelry, colleetibles,
toys, tools, etc.

where they owned, it was hetiered, a profitable spa. Malone
west taEnrepe to try Io get funds
lokeeptheNçkwickupeearlonai

Recamebnckv,ithemphanda

In Suplember 1931 the projec-

Nues Woman's Club
holds gest night
The Woman's Club uf Nsles
will be holding their annual guest
mghs at The Lose Treo Inn, 7710
Milwaukee Ave., Nues, an
Feb.22.
Cacksail hoar is 6:30 and dineerwill be served at7:30p.m. M-

by Bob Prazier afAmerjcas Music World.

AlI women of the area are javjted ta attend. Far additional jeformation, call MaryAus Valeuta
as 698-2978.

ter a short business meetiag, the
entertoinment will be provided.

Gt

Iii

Shorn i

, 1tJ'ays

to shop
close to home.
Antique, Collectible
& Sports Card Show

sues lo share."
Each topic discussion is held in

the evening in a member's home
usually in groups of 15-20. Each
discussion is lead by a trained fa-

cilitalar, who is also a member
and has goao through divorce.

Willis grabbed the dynamite,
explained how he made a fuse an and threw it overafence into
that served the purpose, wired it as Open field. "There was a Iremendanshule," saya Bill.
in,andthemwas sound.
Being a non-anion movie proWillis received a citation in
jecliunistin the early 1930g was and letteru. And his memory is
found the fune that wan missing,

.

February locations are Chicago's
Lincoln Park Ooighharhoad, Park
Forest and Midlathian and Kenosha,WI.
Each topic is presenled namer.

nataaafunacpailnn Bill salici- terrific. We nOlonly get IO knOWpaled problems so he called on what he Iella as, we appreciate,
laugh, are
atnsnGl.

his friend. John Miller, a veleran
of the Spanish American War tO

SlIm thebackofthetheaterwjtha
shot gun protecting the suar en-

surprised,

Some souples of vintage Bill

Bill enjoys speaking of his
After hereparteaitoMaineToweShip ta begin high school, Bill

-

Was informed he must lake
sPOrIs,

concern.

One of the Polka brothers re-

'paelicnlady football,'

Jnly 1932 and a l5 eewaisl, Bill
says he slillhasa copy of the citatian.
The thealerelosedinAnguat,
'You should see theane wedid
an the Piclewick,' Sill advised.
fIe was referring 10 Ihe videos on
Parle Ridge hinlory available at

the evening," says Bill, "which

disrupted as far about a half

haut," It was discovered before it
went off and did majar damage,
baIt the newer into which it was
b-wn saya Bill, "did smell pret-

tyhadfarafewweekn,"

Notre- Dame

The 32nd Mission Mardi Gras

Nues, ou Tuesday, Feb. 28 from 4
- lilp.m.
Misares Mardi Gras will hove
many n ow garnes of skill and
chance sel np in midway fashion
an Ihr gym floor. Look far many
new events, including asuw dunk
booth and a mini gotfcourse, bus

the big hit this year will be the
new bungi-mn.

The eveat will also include a
pasta dnnaer, a dance, a variety
show and a raffle. There is no
geeeral admission charge. Dioner

will be se-ed from 5p.m. Io
7p.m. The cost Ofthe dinner will

be $5 for adults aud $2.50 for
children. Hot dogs, pizza, and

drinks, ice cream asd snacks will
atoo be available.
For more information please
coil Notre Dame ugh School asd
ask for Brother Patrick Lynch,
CSC at(700) 965-2900.

Suoday, Feb. 19 from 7:30 p.m.
In midaight. The evening fea-

Friendly 'iisitors
at Leaning Tower
Y Senior Center

Monday . Salurday 10 AM lo 9 PM
SUnday 11AM to 6 PM

:

l::t.._gs

Miiwaukaa Avenue & Golf Road in Nlian
Monday - Salurday 10 AM la 9 PM

Hotel, 6501 N. Maunheim Rd.,.

ros-a-ca
.

I
ç

-°

.

.

SafldayllAMto6pM

Rasemont. Mnnic will be purrid-

We quote prices
overohe phone
FAIR PRICES

692-4176

co" 282-8575
-o

317-1171.

Lanen,Schuambm-g, 10a.m.

r 54FN'.»r5,

Por membership cwi (701)

The Cily of Hope Singles
Council presents "Twice Tuerdays" social-buffet and dancemixerwitha DJ, 35 and aver, all
welcome, 94th Aera Squadron,
1070 5. Milwaukee, Wheeling
(jnitnorth ofWillawRd.), First
andthirdTnesday, 7p.m. March
7, $6 donation. Far information,

llene(708) 537-5997,

Send us your news

lion issue all singles Io a joint
dance at I p.m. on Friday, Feb.

All press releases must be in our office
by Friday for publication in the folJowng
weeks edition. Send to:

Editor
-TheNews
Bugle Newspapers

8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, IL 60714

FEBRUARY
JEWISH SINGLES 39*

Jewish Singles 39+ ore haviog

a Jazz Concert at Congregation
Am Shalom in Olnncoe on Sunday, Feb. 26, Far more informalion call Bella at (701) 118-

0244.

Men's Divorce
Rights
-

PROTECTING MEN'S RIGHTS
Child Custody Property Disputes
Support Problems
123 W. MADISON. #380 . CHICAGO, ILUNOIS 616t2

3121507.3990 er 70B/2B6.8475
ATrORNEY AT LAW .JEFFERY M. LE"JING
-.

HELPEDWRITE THE 1986 JOINT CUSTODY LAW'

Now &rving
Wear Daiu fiTM
IOurTexture
Heaviest

to pst it ta the lost.

-

Wear-Dated II Carpet has ballt in

T

slain blocker and has been tnngh-tosted in
300 homes like yours. Plus Wear-Dated Il"
is backed by a 30-day na-qneslions asked
replacement warranty.0 lfyaa chango your mind, well
change the carpot. That's righl...we'll replace it. And with
30-something colors to chooso from, ynar winning numbor
is ii. Wear-Dated li-'. II Rich. li Thick. Ii ColorIai.

-

LI ONE YEAR $13.00
fil TWO YEARS $22.0
m'w YEARS $29.00

ri

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
flame
Addean

Stato

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. Shermer Road
Nues, Illinois 60714

10
*.99m

Yr. Warranty

Installed

Drn.-,m
L,-

TigI:L

Faotpptnt.a

tA, T,. Womanly

s:ø-'-'

Touch of Beauty Carpeting
TM

,i.

Mnndor, Tm.d.y,
Thorodar & Fridoy

WEAR DATED

CA

)

9,30 o..,. . 3,30 p.m.

ET

Heavy Ou ry

HOURS:

Satsrdoy

Oteen

5

4 Bother cnlors
Yr. Wear Warrants pd

s J 6mm
installed
IText.aro

Special Remnant and Discontinued
Wear-Dated Styles Reduced for Quick Sales.

Wer-Dtd
Freedom

4.99-8.99 yd. Carpet only
Touch of Beauty Carpeting

s Stain Warranty

8856 Milwaukee Ave.

(708) 8278097

Niles

Fax: (708) 827-8105
Featuring

-

. 3,nn p.,o.

While supplies last:

City

-

Take it far a test walk today at

b)

-

call Rich (708) 498-1462 or

The Aware $iuglro Grasp and
the Chicagolaud Siaglos Associa.
24, at the Drake Oak Brook, Hatel (upstairs), 2301 York Rd.,
Oak Brook: Manic will be provided by Music Makers, Admisnino is $5. Formore information
call Aware at (708) 632-9600, or
Chicagaland Singles Association
51(312)545.1515,

.

SINGLES

Introducing Wear-Datad Ii' Carpet.
A carpet so adoanced we invite ynu

SUBSCRJBEI ! I

COM PARE . THEN SEE USI

To Place
Your Business Ad

327-8637,

6300 W. Tauhy, in Miles and she
will tell yoa all about this prograjas. Call (708) 647-8222, Ext.

...

(708) 966-3900

39+ and how 15 join, call (312)

Outreach Supervisar al Leaning

,,

CALL:

FEBRUARYM
AWARE SINGLES GROUP
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES

MARCH7

THECrrYOFHOpE

-

Tower YMCA Senior Center,

Paddjng and Installation

Do It Now and Save!

-

Program thatia in need of Priendly Visitors who can donate their
services to bring same cheer to
these needy individnals,
how can you become a Votantree? Contact Rose Wahlburg,

available

Golf Mili

Lanes, Skolde, and Woadfleld

hou, and brainntormieg aboatfn-

Sheraton Gateway Suites OLIare

8038 Milwaukee
Nibs, Ill.

DON'T WAIT

327-8637.

Senior Center has an Outreach

. ALL NAME BRANDS
. ALL TEXTURES

field, 1:30 p.m.; Niles Brunswick

ahoorenlal.
For mare infannalion and resnevadans, call Jady at (708) 41.6549. RSVPbyFeb. 17.

mnmbera' homes for Sunday

who is alone in theworlik
Ifyan have an haue or two per
week toshare with a shut-in from
theNiles Towmhiparea, we need
you. Leaning Tower YMCA

22?4Manday,Wednen,jyorp
day,feam lOa.m.lo3p.m,

Magen David Sacials - the
Jewish Connection . Bawling
League, ageS 21-49, Sunday,
March 5,Decrbrooki,ajm, Deer-

a bawllng and dinner event on
Snnday,Feb, 26 at2p.m, Contin
$2.95 per game and $1.75 for

motion, catl(708) 453-7017.

morning brunch and conversa

Feb. l9al2p.m. Thecventinfree
aod for more infanuntion call
Lonineal(708)?945424
For more isformatian abaul
39+ and how ta join, call (312)

FEllEUARY26
JEWISH SINGLES 39+
Jowinh Singles 39+ are having

ian HaIn, 68.10 N. Mannheim
Rd. R050manL For more infor.

FEBRUARY-17

CONTRACT
CARPETS

Directory

prioes,aud manchiga. Admission
is $3 al MaxienLosage, the Ciar-

3258 N. 11arlem. Each dance is
$4. Phone (312) 334-2589.

-

Bring some sannhinr into the
life of a lonely anular citizen- by
Visiting On a weekly bmis to talk
orread Io anelderly usan orwom.
an whose eyesight is poor and

Exhibitors throughout the Center

Business

tarea Di music, daaciog, door

JEWISH SINGLES 39+
"Bagels & Moro" in an infor.
mat group meeting monthly in

Fríday - Sunday, February 17-19, 1995
Featuring: Mary Lou's Crystal Repair, Bead Restringing and
Silver Piafe Matching Services

FEBRUARy
ORIGINAL SUNDAY

AWARE SINGLES GROUP,
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES turo 39 even..ln. fo4lpwang,
- brnnch. Jaiti itn. The cast far this
ASSOCIATION
.
The Aware Siuglrs Granp and 00001 is $4 for members and $6
Chicagalaed Singles Asnaciatiaa for nan-members. R.S.V.P. by
Fab. t8 lalnaat(70I) 885-2277.
invite all oinglcn ta a joint dance
Far more information about
al 0 p.m. on Friday,Fcb. 17 at the

-

Carnival will be held at Noter
Darne high School fer Boys in

(708) 2066.

FEBRUARY 17,18,19
ST.PETER'5 SINGLE CLUB
All ninglm Over 45 are iavited
lo the following dances: SL FeIrr's Siegten Dances Friday, Feb.

Daace ai the Tinoli Gardens,

that'n another story

Far mare information call

JEWISH SINGLES 39+
MARCHI
Jewish Singlea 39 are having
a Weiler's Workshop ou Sunday, MOGENDAVIDSOCIALS

AS5OCtAToN

vided by Manic in Motion. The
Ovoxl la also CO'aponsored by
Northwest Singles Associntion,
Siagles & Co., Yonng Suburban
Singles and TOIl. Singlen. Admission willbe$5

from age 25+, will ho held on

p.m. at Christineo, 8465 Grand.
Sunday, Fob. 19, Mardi Gran

-

Hickory HOtu, Mnnic wilt be pro-

Sterling, Virginia.

17,,2 p.m. otAqna Bella, 3630 N.
Harlem and Saturday, Feb. 10 a19

tholibrary inParkRidge,
..
Like maybe, about his grandiethee's farm which occupied the
enact career where Thompson's
onpeemarkel is now located. Bat

FEBRUARY 18
COMBINED CLUB SINGLES
AND T.G.I.S. SINGLES
All singles aseinvilect to ajaint
'Super Dance" apunan by the
Combined Club Singles oad
T.G.I.S. Siogles at 8 p.m. on Saturday, Feb. 18, atIbe Sobro Campien Ealiroam 1900 W. 95th Sl.,

Original Sunday Singles will
topics will bepresenteelin the fu- - be hsvlltgalelly
loro with new lopics being pre- Sanday, Feb. 19.Beau Contentos
Win canh and
seuledeachmanth,
prizes gnensing Ihr unmber ofjnl.
Activities for February and ly beaus io Ihr glassjar.
March include a weekend retreat
The Original Sunday Singles
al Algoukiax Regional Park erar Dance and Party, for
all singles
-

l5le0ed from Eurupeand "wan ren
offlberoad in LakeFaeesl," nays
Bill.
One evening, "they put a nlink
bomb in aisle one, ahont 10:15 in

ed by Moue Makers. Adthjssion
Is $5. Par mare information, call
Awaroat(708) 632-9600,

-

five-day high school experience.

manlhn.

holds Mssjon
Mardi Gras

ous limen. Aayono inercaled is
free to attend whichever is most
appealing or convenieut, Other

Ksaack

tranCnlOtheprajeclianbooth.
Once an usher got in, bat he
was the only one,' says Bill. Na
one else even got clore fer four

're wan came far

awed,

New Beginnings, the mulual support group for the recently nepar-

"Valentines: Rage and Ramarce," "Coping with Aloneseas," and "Open Discussion
being their own questions or is-

gummed it up," nays Bill. Mu

'

FEBRUARY
NEW BEGINNINGS, INC.
The Chicagoland Chapter uf

pregrain forPebruary 1995,

and wanted to he a projectionist. when he Said, "tt smells like the
tenti didn't have the $10000 in 4thofJuly." Polka sniffed again
pay Tommy Malloy who andexelaimed, Itsabomb.
immettiase seaeeh and the
eanthennion, nays Bill.
lo have patrolman
Nevertheless Bill became the gd
Wdlia
Jones
about 125 feet
projectiotsjstandhefonndoas alaway
wha
'saw
the bomb-about
mast immediately, that the film
didn't have any sound. They aix slIckuofdyI5Sflite," definitely

.

.

in lesatcd or divorced, announces its

Bilirecalledhewas l8attheiime hag at his desk in Ihe theater

.
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P-E-Ifs'-- OflflL
Canadian author to
appear at Harper
Deborah Joy Corey, a Canadi- corne lo IernsS with a nons death.
an anthorwho wan expelled from Coreys overriding theme, howhighochnol lllreellmes,becamea ever, Is one of love. For, despise
fashion model und sod managed all of the calamisies, the family

to write a crilicully acclaimed demnnssiates their capueby of

first novel, will speak, read from love amidstadversity
hernovel uudshureexcespssfr,m
Corny, who is the sixth of scvber novel in pmgress, at Harper en children, divides her lime beCollege ou Tuesday, Feb. 21, at isveen Cuhussel, Rlansachuscac
7:30 p.m. in the Building .1 Thea- and New Bnmswick. Her wrising
Ire, 1200 W. Algonquin Rd., Pal-

hasappeacedinanumberofmug

asine.

aulnes,

Inspired by herowu childhuod Story, und Ploughaharea.
Corey
iu Uny Temperance Vale, New says she was inspired to resise
ufBrunswick,
Canada,
Corey IerreadlogTheqrelofveby
writes from thepointofview ofu JoyceCam1Øu5 while
traveling
nine-year-old girl, in her debut

in Switzerland. "rd
novel Losing Eddie, winner of teorica hIce that,' shenever read
recalls. J
theSmithfleoknAwarjfor993 decided then that I wanted
to

The story is abour a rural, work- write.
leg-clam family that is forever
For tickets orinfonuation call
slenggliug with disaster and the the Harper College Box
Office,
familys subsequent attempls Io

(7O5)9251pj

Township, County may
help repair 2 private roads
Maine Township Supervisor
Mark Thompson and Highway
Commissiorer Hill Fraser auflounced that two long-neglected
private roadways in the uniucor-

paroled oreo soon muy be repoised willt the help of Cook
Counly.

For the first time, we have

JeheJ. Pikarstci, Jr., who is Chair
man
f
Ethics and a northwest side resi
dent of the Suwganash Commu
sity, box bren appointed to seev o
en the Transition Team of newly
circled County Booed President
John H. Streger.
The Transition Team wilt os

tyaro

ed loren $127,400. Once the imptOvemeslls are made, the counly
then would dedicate the peu-lune
roadway so the township, which
would be responsible for all futueemaintrnanee.

The affected area of Burma

runs paraltet to Sumac Ruad - posaI also calls for adjoining

owners lorelease theiralley prep.

existe IO Core for the roads, and Rueckert and his staff uro workthelowushipaudtheunty have ing to determine which residente
been nesblo Io repair them be- alougBurma Roadund Sumucatcause bstls thoroughfares nrc on ley will need to sign over their
privalepmpexly.
property sights ou the improveSince the November eleclion, mente can be made. The assesthough, Schumann and Silvesui sors office also is estnblishsug

have been working with the the boundaries of the proposed

.

special service area for Burma
Road.

Thompson said he was optimistic both proposal could beep-

proved no repairs to Ilse roads
could getunderway this year. He
added he was grateful both Schumannand Sitvestnihuve made the

improvements a priority at the
property owners would calm- coantylevel.
quish their rights IO the road and

Garden designer to
address Lily Society
Pam Duthie, an uwardwiuning
Nortlsbrook garden designer, will
give a publicslide-slsow presenlallou Io the Wiscousin-ilfinojo
Lily Society al 3 p.m. on Sanday,

Feb. 19, on How To DesIgn
Your Garden Around Lilies, in
the Liunraas Room at the Ch leago Bolanic Garden.

.

.

for Professional Landscape Designers.

Mrs. Guthie was featured in
the Chicago Tribune bel May 8,
in u major article on the areas
teadiugtandscspedeaigssern.

The Wiscousin Illinois Lily
Societyisauaffdiuse of the North
Atoericau Lily Society, and promotes the knowledge and props-

Mrs. Duthie, allorthbrookresident, is president of The Gifted
Gurdener,alandncape design sud
consulliug finjo specializing in
perennialgardens. She isalectureral thoChicago bIonic Garden

galionoftsueilies.
The lily program is free and
open to the public, although the
Bolanic Garden chargea n $4

on design, perenuial and percanial gardens. afouading member of

den memherr For further infor-

the Landscape Design Group,
- and belongs to the Associasion

parking fee for non-Botanic Garmation, call (708) 733-0071.

And on Sanday, Feb. 24, Marlin

will offer a special lreat to the
audience with a uniqso and tas-

gics for this condition.

ty oriental breech all 1 am.
Jim Wilson, host ofthe sootheIn version of The Victory Garden, will lake the stage Sunday,

Asthma experts, Or. Chris
Wisslow and Susan Leonardi,
MSN, witt also demonstrate a
peak flow meter which measores

Feb. 24 for two appearances.

the amount of narrowing in the

Wilson, who baa more than 35
years euperience in Ike apical.
lure bnsineun, and has written

airways.

The rost of this class is $10.
Pee-registration is required. For
more inforntution, call Northwestern Memorial Hospital as

neVeralgnrdening books, will nlfer bps fur growers and pickers

lu assist them in preparations

(312) 908-8400.

forspring planliegs.

John Neron of Foil House

Jungian workshop
in Evanston

by Daniel Noel en Saturday, Feb.

475-4848.

MONNACEP
offers tour of
Lost Chicago
Those intrigued by Chicago's
pastcanexploretheheritageof its
bygone ers on the Lost Chicago
Revisited tour sponsored by
MONNACEP, OutGun CommuIdly CoUrges Adelt Contisalng
Educattou Program, os Monday,
Feb,27from 9a.m. 104p.m,
The day will begin with a loue
of a three-story mansion owned
by one of the leading citizens of

'A Wee Bit

Olreland
continues at SOS
Symphony of the Shores
(SOS) cnotmnuen their filth sua-

one ott Sneday, Feb. 19 al 7
p.m. at Pick-Slaiger 'concert
Hall loealed no the Campas of
Noelhweatern
University is
Enanslun,
The concert pregram, lilled 'A

Wee Bit O'lreland," contieaen
with Ike during, crealive pro-

gramming concepts that hou

broaghtlhis award-winning professionol ensemble much celti.
col acclaim und fame in the pont
five years. Munie Director Ste.
ven Martyn Zike will lead SOS in

a program nf music Ihat feo-

tures Trodulionol lristt maniciann
and composero.

Also to be lenlured are the
Sheila Tnlly Irish Step Dancers

waNTEewoont MALE,2u.4n, rodioung au.

o?.X.n000000',Ooy,r.ora8er

The fee in $54 und includes
lunch und alladmissions,
The bun wifi depart from Nies
North High School. For more information call MONNACEP officeut(708) 982-9888.

admits and $20/$18 for stadentn

and seniors. Special rates et
$12 are also available fer

9roupa of 1 0 or more. Hnedicnp
seating is available at PickStOiget Concert Hail

en ,tnOb,no,o

MaDON
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Winter is the prefect time to
bring your pony to the Northbrook Park District's Teams
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Tables are available fer $25.
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504-0093.
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to 5 p.m. The Home Show is in
Harper College Eapo Hall (Bldg.
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eral cnlebrity guests. in addilion, those offending the Polotine show cae getfree pannen to
another show at the College of
DaPage in Glen Ellyn, March
17-19, featuring Jootlo Wilson
the Cajun Conk of Louisiana
Cnekin', and finger Swain of
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signed to promote teamwork, ioterpnrsonat relationships and
commasscatjon skills among corperote, school, church vr social
groups. Striving towards achiev.
Ing commas goals helps parsiciponts understood the trae impertance of teamwork,
The Teams Challenge Course
SS located in o Wooded
urea adjacent ta Meudowhill Park near
downtown Northbrook, To odeqoately complete the course, allow uppruximately four hours. A
trained recoGed facilitator wilt
help lead your group through this
excitiogchattrnge,
For eescrvotjvn information,
call 29t-2369,

Aostraiias prngram on Jane 4
ore available for $36/933. Siegle tickets are $22/920 for
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a series of nutdcor events de-

from 1930k, 1981.
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Reel with lhu orchestra. 0ththe Great Chicago Fire of 1871. er works an the program ieeIadFrom these, the tourwitt move on ed an Overture by Irish compon.
to the club championed by Jane er Charlie Lennos, Zelenka's
Adams und Bertha Palmer, built Sinfonia Concertante, and Manfor women studying the wIn in delssnhe'n Symphyny No. 5.
SOS is promoting this an an
theearly t9thcentuey.
Participants will visit Union event for the entire family, chuStation which wan the busiest then in the audience will be inralleoad terminal when Chicago cued up os sInge forthe final newanthecenlerofrajfroading, An- lechen, Danoy Buy, no an Io
other highlight of the tour is the esperience what il in like Io ail in
DePaut Center, the old 1912 de- a live orchestra.
Coil SOS for lickelu al (708)
paGInent slOre building designed
868-3133.
Two concert nabby Holobied und Root for Rothchild's and home of Gotdblatt's sceiptionn that will include the
g

SDEKAMANIN ELUfloc,he,, 80',0nOli44íi,

O

who will dance the lively Irish Jig

the hilflos tharreplaceti one lost in
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Place YOUrAdNowAbiolute1y I?RE?

T,e,, LOcOS SeSu, i,u,ndaupand noue EvOtsus

Prodnctiunn, states, "The Home - Runelle and Aignoquic
Shnw witt continue In prnvide Palatine, just north fromRoads in
the Rofree admiunion and free park- nelle eoit off the Northwest
ing. He adds, "why pay admis- way (l-90), For information,Toilcall
nion lo steel firms offering free (708) 97)-024g.

The CG. Jung Institute of Chi-

lesonce Or significant repairs erty rights so the township.
18, from 10 am. lo 4 p.m. and
suscetheadjoiuingarras were drThe 17-foot wide alley cons Sunday, Feb. 19 from 10 am. toi
vcloped with lowuhouses and 950 feet helweeu Emerson Storer
p.m. ut the CG. Jung Institute,
mulsi-family dwellings in the and Noel Avenue.
1567 Maple Ave., in Evasstes.
1960s. No residente associaliou
Township Assessor Thomas For more inforsssusion cati (708)

sowuship Io find a soinlion. Under the pIon announced by
Thompson and Fraser, help muy
Come in the form ofa special serviceores und commuuily develop
block punIs.
The proposal for Boema Road
calls the county lo creaseaspecial
service area in which adjoining

popular PBS nhnw, Van Can
Conk, will demonstrate hin
waekyflareforeaoticeate allwo
ohowu ne Satarday, Feb. 23.
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Do you suifer from the wheoz.
ing. cosghing aed gasping Symptoms of usthma attacks? Os
Thursday, Feb. 23, from 6to 7:30
p.m., Northwestern Memorial

c000 witt present a Workshop,
Soot and Earth: Jungion Retmagiug for Planetary Sarvivol

Art,48,.i,d,pe7d,n!,6iIroII5vorc,a,I,

services; kitchens and bath idaan; new roofing products; decarating concepts; basement wa-

enhibils,
Marlin Van, Ihe "jucular orlen.

ÊEintìAd.

nrnnceEnImnNEs,00rcH In

efficiency fursaceu; bay, bow
and replacement windnwn; all
types of remodeling; cleunisg

HANDSOMEAED TRIMOuovu,0 etA, 00e, 03,
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Attentjjn
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lighled by TV guest speakers,
MarIn Van of Van Can Cook,
and Jim Wilson cl The Viclory
Garden,
Showgoern will nue an array

Managing
asthma
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homeuweeruwith their remodelin9 and repaire, avdwill be high-
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men and contracture tu help

President Strogrr in review
ing all facets of county governmentwithon eye toward reducing
budget, adding to efficiency and
streansisg systems and delivery
efservices to the eitizons of Cook

__#L

($1.95 per mm)

in Palatine, Feb.
24 through 26. The uhow teahires
established toral traden-

5155

___rr

i-900-432-2222

Ifa free udminniun and free
parking
to The Home Show al
HaiperCoulege

Chicage area zealug attorney

Hospital is offering a class that
pay a special usseusment over can help you better understand
several years forrepairu, uslimat- the causes and treatment strate-

some hope to resolve Illese Iong Road, which is 29 feet wide, runs
Stmrdiug problems becuuse were 630 feet from Bobbi Lunu so
geteeg uctive support from our DempsterSleeee.
two county board eepceneutaUuder the plans foe Sumac utlives, Commissiouers Herb Schu- ley, the township would apply lo
morn and Peler Silveslri, the county for a community deThompson sold at Wednesday velopmenl block graue of about
oveflings meetiug of Maine $100,600. With the countys apTowuship Neighborhood Watch. provaI, the township would me
The Iwo roadways - an access the funda for repaies and would
mute informally known as tear- continue Io maintain the area un a
ma Rood, and a private alley that one-lone, public alley. The pm-

have gone without regular malo-

Stars appear at free
home show in Palatine

Attorney named
to Stroger
transition team

.
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Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

Classilieds

. NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF.MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE
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966-3900

NILES BUGLE
u MORTON GROVE BUGLE
a SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
n PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
u GOLF.MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION OH CLASSIFIED ADS

,

You Can Place Your ClassifIed Ads by-calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.
Our OffIce Is Open . Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or Il The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

I

'

-

.

JOHNS SEWER
NEW YORK

: CARPETWORID I
:AMERIcAs LARGEST
: CARPETRETAILER

: SHOPATHOME.

:
:
:.n na 967-0150
a n w. as U r?
Call

SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee.
N lles

(708) 696-0889
Yo., N.Ighbo,hd SwrMfl

CONCRETE WORK

MIKE NlTfl
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Patio Dank. . Onvewava

. Sid.w.lka
Fra. E.timato
Fallylnarad
Licanaad

965-6600

Find the help that
You need in our
classified section.

Your credit is
good with us'

We accept Visa
& MasterCard

-

s..

;ss

I

SEASONED
HARDWOODS

DEL'S MOVERS,
INC.

(Delicered Prices)

We Specialize in local moves.

i Faca Cord - $5500
3Face Cords - $150.00

Residential - Commercial
Office.

Mr. K

F'.,

(708)692-2118
Just clwd,tt,. Bullan. SSMC.$4Ceon of Th. L.gl.'c cIlff.d Ad. .nd
I.tth. p,o.doihalobl Yox'II Ilnd.npOitica klII .nd rat.. the'II gir. vo
c gr..r ..l.Gbr. Whatli 99. fld..

uam iV1
lbd
r.ad and us. our CIaflB.* for an In-

MOVING?

nl

668-4110

i floO o, T ,Ooklou a
oI

N

L 00K

KEIM

DUSINESSSERVIGE DIRECTORY

FOR aayoua HOUSEHOLD
rED6 I. BERI/1USS

NOTIcE TO CONSUMER

241 Wauhea,e Rd.
Glonniuw licol 725-1505

mevur mast huy. lesarune. on
fIla. Do not pl.oayour bulong-

I.

RO VE RI IS E

TOE nUGLE'S

nusisosu sEaNcE oiexcoav
Fo. AILYOUR HOUSEHOlD
USEDS t. SERVIOnS

Our classified

RICH ThE HANDYMAN
- . Bldg.

Maintanano. . Carpueby
. El.oteioal . Plumbing

.Paiutin-lnterior/Entariov

Classified Ads and let the pros do the job) You'll find
competitive skills and rates thatIl give you a great selection. Whether you need a job done or are offering
your services, read and use our Classifieds for an informative, inexpensive handle on your area's marketplace
for life's everyday needs and wants.

THE BUGLE'S
BUSINESS SERVICE
DIRECTORY

-

GUTTER CLEANING

Just check the Business Service section of The Bugle's

ho. -R.as. Ratos - Fr.. Estimates

965-8114

JAY'S HOME REPAIR'
. Bathroom &lGtchen
Remodeling
. Painting . Woll Papming
. CusrpOntIY

. Eleotneul & Numbing
. Drywall . Tile Work
17081259-3666

Find the help that
You need in our
classified section.

ads

reach

more people per week for

HANDYMAN

- CO1Ta%,C1 CLFAIrdLVG
ROlAND - KORG - YAMAHA

Between 7 - 9 pm.

v.odn.ndwunt..

the least amount of dollars.
We cover the near northern,
suburbs and the ndrthside
of Chicago with 2 insertions

per week. See how your
mannycan work for you-by
puffing your recruitment
ads in both editions of The

You now get both
insertions for the price of
onel
Call
for details.
Bugle.

ADS GET RESULTS!

Place your ad now
(708) 966-3900

(708) 453-1 605 Prou Estire000s

Promoted By Hilson

15i1395lt

(708) 593-7990

Call Classified
to place your ad

-

.

Manicuros . Pedicuros . Turnicg Fucials
Acrylics . FIborgIons . Gels Null Art

FOR
INFORMATION
(708) 966-3900

-

Askior Tom
TRAVEL
-0 CHEAPEST AIREARES
. OISCOUNT CRUISES A TOURS
. SENIOR SPECIALE

. TICKET DEUVERY
. CHARGE CARD ACCEPTED
Coli: (7081 902-1200
Nntieuwidu 1-80O-RRß'0Oe0

FREE WORLD TOURS
4710 W. Tonhy Ann.. l.lnuolvwood. IL

VCR
MAINTENANCE
Specializing in:.
. VCR HEAD CLEANING

0 REPAIRS
a HOOKUPS IN HOMES
REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

(708) 966-4567

CLEAN
SWEEP

BUGLE CLASSIFIED

ADS GET RESULTS!
(708) 966-3900

Call Judie-

727 W. Devon . Pork Ridgo, IL 60068
(708j 692.6255

(or.

Your credit is
good with us!
We acçept Visa
& MasterCard.

Place your ad now

MacIl & aula

unique. personalized gifts
Call Barb
(708! 291-1446

Professional
Office Cleaning And
- Window Cleaning Service

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLE SHOW
GOLF MILL MALL (SOUTH MALL)
February 17 - Friday ' 10 A.M.-9 P.M.
February 18 - Saturday ' IO A.M.-9 P.M.
February 19 - Sunday - i i A.M,-6 P.M..
Milwaukee & Golf Road - NUes, IL
Featnrieg: Mary Lou's Ceystal Repair. Bead
Restringing & Silver Plate Mutching Service. Clock Repair

fffft77,q,l?.. (708) 324-3945

Promoted By: Hilson Co.

(708) 593-7990

WE WILL GET-YOUR AD QUICKLY and ACCURATELY ON OUR FAX MACHINE -

F_A FOR ADVERTISING COPY

-

or leave
mossage
-

BUGLE CLASSIFIED

OVER 60 TABLES

L

AUTO DEALERS!

- sY1lTHEsizER

(708) 966-3900 H.38

putain. ekills and mt.. NanI alen neo
u nr.00. embue. Wiroalim vn. east.
lob don. or are eliminO your auNts...
rood und us. cur ClrnB.d. ter an Infoneutlo.. ln.op.e.Iu. huella un your
.ru.'n msrk.tpl.o. lof lEse ovnryd.n

(312) 622-7355

February '17 - Friday - 10 A.M.-9 P.M.
February 18 - Saturday - 10 A.M.'9 P.M.
February 19 - Sunday - 11 A.M.-6 PM.
Milwaukee & Golf Road - NUes, IL

715 Osie.ge Avonou-- Encosto.
17001009-570g- i 1312l'SUeARUS

$50.00
Call (708) 541-2877

Tfl PLACE YOUR DOS

GOLF MILL MALL (NORTH MALL)

STEVEN 51MB SUBARU

CALL

-

Joui uhnditha Bu.Imm Hun-lu. ..u.
floe of Thu Bugia'. 0.a.tl.d Ma and
lithe p,o.dunkulekl VuOTI fled uem-

-

966-3900

SPORT CARD SHOW

. Glass Block Windows . Stucco o Remodeling
s Room Additions Porches ' Garages s Decks
a Chimmey Repair a Siding a Gutters

juaNillos cHEVROLETNOLXSWA5EN'

217-782-4604

(3121 262-7345 - Ext. 1972

CLASSIFIEDS

J Volkswagen

For information cull:

All Typen - Gutter Gleaning
. Owner Dons Repair Work
20% 05Jan. & Fab.
Holps Prevent Watur Dumage
Coli Gary

:

ADVERTISE

mure. CommIsslen. Tb. lIe.nsa
numbar mast appear in Etuir ad-

RUGIE NEWSPAPERS
FOR CLASSIFIERS
THE BEST PLACE TO

E & S ROOFING &
TUCKPOINTING

Chevrolet

nnoblv you ro;

Inge In lsopurdv. Use u licunsud

GUTlESS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED WITH NEW

. Wasthor InuolatiBo

LOREN BUICKIHYUNDAI
1025 Woukugne Rond, Glonview
170017294955

v.rtisiog. To b. lie.nmd, the

GUTTERS
& DOWNSPOUTS

THE BUGLE

Call (708) 966-3900 To Place Your Bulletin Board Notice!

DEA" LER

-

AT THE BUGLE'S

boul mev.,. mast b.
linenord by US. Ililnul. Corn-

All

THE BUGLBB

NEED HELP?
CALL...
966-3900

DON'T GET STUCK!
GET HELP
LOOK IN

Buick

Low, low 0:0:. whiob

LtC mt)

un.ryduy

you Sn-

'flI !u&l

Bulle.in loard

Directory
is becknning

fnnxu99., Ins.p.ixTnO lundi. o,, 90cr

flauti. .ndwanl..

THE BUGLE'S
Business
Service

45

D-, IRE.ÇTORY,

:

lIICC64735 MCC Inuorod

Garden & Material
1440 W. Higgins
Park Ridge, IL

'r'

H AU,.-O'

i-708-766-8878

Pick-Up Available

..,_. mirlxtpl.00 f.? lu.'.

Complete Quolity
Roofing Service,
Prou Written Estimates

966-9222

Coli on for o 90010,

: -*9

r':

LOW COST
ROOFING

AdvertiseVeur Busieess

HERE
Ca11966-3900 For Specoil

Business Seryico Oirectoiy
Rates

!u3h

nzpapirz

NILES, IL (708)
8746 Ñ. SHERMER ROAD,
(OUR FAX NUMBER).

966-0198

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:
8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, S A.M. to 5 P.M.

Our Office in Person At:
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To
Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 p.ri.
8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office Is Open -
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YOui Ad Appears
In The Following Editions
.

USE THE BUGLE

-

. NILES BUGLE
e MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

,

YourAd Appears

I

.iIp

Classifieds

In The Following Editions

vouera
uaen O55,Oun

.
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e NILES BUGLE
5 MORTON GROVE BUGLE
a SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
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9 66-3900

e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
e GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

010055W non

-
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INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED

ADS
You Can Place Your CIssjfjed Ads by Calling 966-3900
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NUes, IllInoIs.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity,
For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or lt The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's
Normal Circuiation Area.

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PARr TIME

FULL/PART liME

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

You Can Piace Your-Ciassified Ads by Calling INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED 'ADS
Our OffIce Is Open - Monday thru Friday 9 A.M. 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N Shermer Road, Nues, lilInols.
to 5 P.M.

-

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business
Opportunity, For Saie, Miscellaneous, Moving Sate, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The AdvertIser Lives Outside Of
The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area. -

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

J

BANKING OPPORTUNES

CLERICAL
OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

CLERICAL I OFFICE OPPORTUNmES

CLERICAL
OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

MARKET RESEARCH

OFFICE

$ $ s EARN $ $$

MEDICAL!

Ba,kjng

'ÇELLERS'\
Full and Part Time
Nues

LsnhI C,991n 8nk FSB
5o,IIo M hill ,nd ps ein,, gwth

opportunli
at our Nilo, location.
Wo requite gond communIcation
akiIIa. tight typing and 6 month, ut
aashhandling OnP,rienna.Prenious
salatangarionna would b, a pins,
Pact

tim, hocco tu Mnndny,

Wgdnntday. Thumdty und Fcid,v
frnm 8;30 am. to 2:nO p.m. and
Sotorday from 8:30 am. to 1:00
rn

addition t nadvanco mano
potential. wo ptnoidn competitive

U

sIgning enlacies, Placeo apply it
Patton to:

e

LASALLE CRAGIN BANK

't

7201 N. Hatleen Avenan
Nuns. IL 60714
equal opportunity
employer mil

Oaoking

RESPECT

AND REWARDS
Be A Bank Teller
Get your etort it banking st The Onor-

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR
Northwest Sakadoan Bunk in cooking indixidcgl with eanollont
nommuelnatigo okills and professional work attitude.
Rospossikilitis Inalada . . Typing and Varléd Clarinalfluficu.

(708) 967-5300
Ene/AA

y ovarewarding pusitlon ut aanponel.
hl/loo complote with an ettraotico eels.
cv andadnan temono petenliat. eenklng
enpeti ancea pica.
Elcano Call
Humas Renoarcas Otpa,tmenl

*** ***** ** it ******* * *

Banking

TELLER OPPORTUNITIES
First Federal Bank for Savings us seeking undivuduals with o
friendly. ootgoung personality. Cash handling and nastomer
service experience s necessary. Full lime positions are
needed fop our Arlington Heights and Des Plaines locations.
Training will lake place at the Des Plaines office.

Individual needed
who loves interesting and varied
work duties.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF NuES

h avenan h-handling eupayinnun and a
Customer awning attitude. we can oner

Equal OpporOuvion Emplooer m/t

IMMEDIATE OPENING

Fer Interview PIcono Call: Vero Aadler

e cnn etico Working with people, end

THE DEERBANK COMPANIES
745 Deadleld Rd.. Dendleld, IL ngol5

.

21 -26-1/2HourWeek
Offers Alternate Work Shifts

NORW000, PARK RIDGE
and GLEN VIEW

s

RECEPTIONISTCLERICAL

.

bank Companies. a Otowing itetitutiny
'vieh 15 locations. Bight new we hava
lull-time oppottooltlen tot Tello In

at /7001 045.2555

s--. s -.'

Part Tinte Position

RESPONSIBILry

MUST BE DETAIL
ORIENTED
AND ORGANIZED.

.

DATA ENTRY
2nd Shift
Keypunch Operators. MUSI have minimum 10,000
strokes per hour for 55 I 60 wpm. typing). Incentive
plan along with excellent benefits.
Modem office in Nues

Non-smoking
office
Nues Location -

Call Delois ..........-

Monday . Thursday between '12 PM - 7:30 PM at:

(708) 647-1200

Please Call:

(708) 677-4730
Ext. 147 ..

Ext.315

No Agencies; Please

Clatinel

60E M/F/H/V

Would you like to work Part-time 4 hrs. a dey if you could
earn enough money to make it worthwhile? At Rrst Federal

Bank in Des Raines and Arlington Heights. we have pesitiene
npening that will do that for yoia. lt is e PEAK TIME TELLER

GENERAL OFFICE
$8 PER HOUR

registering nominar participants, prepare billing and Itandin nominar
rnoeipto cod assist the Seminar Cuordinator in prapariegneminer
prnB,amo. Qaaalgiod candidunan mast huno a high. euhuci detrae or
uqainslent, preferably nome ocllago or odnancad neoratarial training

Goad Attitude & Flexibility A
Must Tamp & Temp To Hire.

emergency heurs) Our peak time nonditiann ere 3 ta 4 deys e
Wk., maximum 19 hro/wk. Set. niomingn - 8-W-12:00 none.
We are-seeking mature persnnn who eniay suntomer nervine
work and want Part.time work at excellent pay. If this in of in.
terest, please aarne to our office to complete an application.

First Federal Bank for Savings
749 Lee St.
Des Plaines IL 60016
Etual Oppeotvratynnpiny.,
M/EN/n

PART TIME
STOCK PERSON

20 besare - 5 doyn/weak leekading Satarday
Nerth Sabarben Bank la oneking responsible, self dimanad isdlefde.
al tn aaaept. 59010 and distribute bank supplico. maIntain ievennary
and renard retention, process mail, perform errands, etc.
Applicant most have HS diplama or aqaivalent, panocm eocatant
communIcation and letarpersonal skfls. Vulid drivers license ra.
qalrad.

FOR INTERVIEW, PLEASE CALL

Human Resources Department

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF NILES
(708) 967-5300
EOE/AAP

Ask For Trish.

wordperfect wordprunnssiyg. This paoitian has finoibln day haars,
nithocato sum connote an o, machands may be reqoired. laturnstod

. -. SELECT STAPPINO TEMPS

1708) 390-5870

candidatos shoold sand rename nr apply In pêrson to:
Porsoonel Services

Oakton Community College
1600 E. Golf Rd., Des Plaines, IL 60016.
cot M/E

paoition whinh payo 67.72/ hr. plan a $1.50/hr. bonus for

CERIDIAN EMPLOYER SERVICES; a division of
Ceridian Corporation, a Fortune 500 Company has
immediate openings for the following:

FULL TIME RECEPTIONIST! SECRETARY
Full time position available in a fast-paced service
office for a self-confident, friendly, energetic,
erganized person with excellent verbal and written
communication skills. Must be familiar with AT&T
System 75 including voice mail and be PC literate.
Will use Microsoft Word for Windows (60+ wpm
minimum). Lotus or Excel, PowerPoint, and
communications software. Must be reliable, timely,
and responsive to internal and external customers.
High School diploma required with some college or
technical school training a plus. Hours 8:00 a.m.-5:O0
p.m. Equal Opportunity Employer.

Elizabeth A. Raetz
Ceridian Employer Services
.

Call:

For Further Information
Contant Mary Kay At:

Peryam & Kroll
6323 N. Avondale
17300 West . 53(y) Northl
(312) 774-3155

FOREST VILLA
NURSING CENTER

Ask for: June

e840 W. Tonhy
Nues, IL 60714

Find the help that I

1030 West Higgins Road
Park Ridge. illinois 60068

yOU need in our

RECEPTIONISTGENERAL OFFICE

$8-Sb/HOuR

t Positions Available. Near

Nofth Area. Temp & Temp To
Hire. Ask For Trish.

SELECT STAFFING TEMPS

(708) 390-5870

CUSTOMER

SECRETARY
FRONT OFFICE
Ueiqce eppnrtosity to naetribete
to thin- progrensica leternarlenulManefanturiag Compaey. Person
must posmas a "nao do" aUllada,
high oaergy level, proveo alCan
und notnpa teruh'Ills and the ahili.
ty to handle mnitipla tasks. Client
otters nampatifinc nalary and bco.
nbts.
-

Fax resume to:
(312)368-1868
-- or call (312) 368-0677

RECEPTIONIST I
SECRETARY
Immediate Opening For A
Receptionist I Searetery
Responsibil'aIiee Include Telephone, Filing And Adminintrat'me Support To President And

Staff. Must know Werd for
Windows. Skokie Lecotion.
Full Benefitn

Send Resume To: Att: AA
Intertech Dcv. Co.
7401 N. Linder
Skokie, II. 60077

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in
Person At:
8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 PM.

.

(7081 966-3900 11.40
TO PLACE YO'IJR ADS

B UGLE

CLASSIFIEDS
WORK

AM-lO P.M. - 7 Days
y

VeterInary Technicians
& ClInIc ReceptIons
Vaisntact la a toll-earctc.. hIgh quali.

tyc.turinatyaaca amnt. We

are

teatina nopotiwuad VatmmnatyTauh.

n lo/ava and enepeanlatnlcrcarpm.
gmualce. munl-Inoatian Nevoja.. we
h,ca FULL.TlMu pactelunaace liable

-Bane/na packeg.
.AdcanaamantapporSitlnlau
Alposfflua.reqvlrnthat0110Wlvg:
.000gslng.puonoanoolouda
.ucuallannnoetame,m,elmetdlla
-

tomard y uurteau me end a laWer
voti/nInO yac, qliallflcatluna. momA.
Ing clinic end pualtiolt uf ictaract. tu:
Taam gecoicitar, PO eau 25450. PatS.
land. 00 97220-t4Sx. er tax them Ou:
lonvI osa-7456. We em a Anon treo
cnomrnnmmn pncnlclna equal uppor.

ncv/tyaniplcy'vmt
-

VetSmart
Pet Hospital
Health Center

Vince's

Milwaukee & Oakton
Nitus

Rigg b's

(7O8 69s-334
e

Is Growing I))
ArId We Need To Fill The
Following Positions

$18,000 Guaranteed!
Car and Phone A
Must!
g Supervisors &
n Security Officers
a Account Managers
Full & Part Time

SERVERS -- HOSTS
For Our Location At 8480 Golf Rd.. Nues. IL
in Person Between 2 PM - 6 PM

.tu,g.mlctuaa

.nanecsownocaaula

Hava Opueiegs At Cc,pnrete Ac.

7am

:

cnaats. Goad Centamnr Samba
Shills Approulated. Noed 15.20

rqvalu,enmcnrycmci,rar

Peupla. Mast Hava Phana & Trans.

partatiao. Wo Provide Free Uni.
brans & Trainina. ALSO O pecinas
In Nu,thhrouh, Arlinuton Hoightu,
Rolling Meadaws. Haifwen Eu.
tntus, Elk Gravo, Eloln. Das
Plaines, & Skohi,.

RETIREES &

Domino's Pizza
HIRING
DELIVERY DRIVERS

& ASSISTANT MANAGERS
Dtivnrs 'ato ap to $12.00 hoar. Full time. part time. Worh all day or
3 bourn. Wunkdayn er waakneda. tenth, discar nr lato evening.
daily. Most halB aed goad driving renard ucd proof of

MILITARY WELCOME!

-

Apply la Peraan
Mae. - Fri.. B AM te S PM
3166 Das Pleieen Aun..
Seito 615, Don Platean

Apply In Parson

DOMINOS PIZZA

-

-

1022 WAUKEGAN RD.. NORTHBROOK. IL
205-0028

-

SHAMPOO GIRL
Wanted

ASSISTANI' MANAGERS

Complata Onreur 000,505. On en to monago i at our otoros fur i
yoor, nun applyfnrfraothioieg. Opportaalninn ura abandunt.

s

775 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.. GLENVIEW. IL

Call

(708)99.1709

(708) 635-0007

4S100AKTON, SKOKIEIL

-

(708) e75-7724

Adam & Eve Hair Studio
8945 Golf

.Awmmio,nsnttaqcelioypalaam

.Theablll00000urhssIOtaaumPlitara
For Invoadlate cnnslderanm, planas

WITES S

Full lime . Part Time
Pleicihia Hauts - All Shifts
Some Experience . Will Train
Pon Job . Gond Tips

Experienced Waitress
For Pull Or Part-Time
Vicinity Harlem & Lawrence

In acm gcuadchse. Bcrkunh and Nues

lonetiuna, mb/cit alIar the tuliuwing
atcirunmant
.Erandnaehcepltal
Od ywn SWank
.Compaajtivapay

WAIT STAFF

Looking For

(708) 390-5870

(219) 794O010
Ext. 7122

(708) 803-5924

e FLEX OFFICERS

SELECTSTAFFING TEMPS

No Experience Necessary.
Now Hiring. For Info. Call:

Sue

PINKERTON SECURITY

Hire. AsIc Por Irish.

We're eapanding and need
industry professionals with
experience interested in
growing with us.

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
FOR CLASSIF!EIJS
THE REST PLACE TO
ROVERTISE
CULL

(708) 982-9401

(708) 692-8359

p1y its Pernas

uacuriOy

And(Or
Power Pt. Temp & Temp Tm

Positions Available

-

Call Lisa

BARTENDER

(708) 867-7770

Excel

CUSTOMERCONSERVATION
Game Warden, Security.
Maintenance, Etc.
SERVICE

(708) 297-4200

3511 W. DEMPSTSR
SKOKIE

unta Touhy, Nibs

.- ADMINISTRATIVE
NORTH SHORE
$12 PER HOUR

JOBS

JOSEPH
ELECTRONICS

Nut Nanussury. Documenting And
Writing Ability Is A Most.

FOREST VILLA
NURSING CENTER

Wanted
Monday thrs Friday
at Maine East High School
Contact Rich

HOSTESS
WAITRESSES

Marianne or Chris

-

Werd,

Full St PartTinse Pooitinns:

Eldorly. Eupeoirnca Helpfnl, Oct

(708) 647-8994

LINE SERVER,
FOOD PREP

-

Pert Time Position:

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

MS

EAST

No
Suherban Nursing Cortar Is
Seeking A Highly Snare-rio,
Creative Person To Conduct
Psynhococial Groups To Tho

.

WILDLIFE!

Phone Sales. Parts, Reoearah
and
Operators
Clerical Poaltions Available.
a Great Work Eavironntont
e Wage & Benefits Paukaga
Contant Hal Pailaok

I

classified section.

DATA ENTRY!

Onkton Community Collnge has au immediato opeaing fur a
part-time (In hoursfwaokl Sondeur Baistratian Clerk nc ancist in

oea year in volarme I pcsitlan, gad typing cf 50 wpm with

TELLER OPPORTUNITIES

TASTE TEST

-

GINOS

Full Time - Part Time

To Participate in

SERVICE

Part Time

749 Lee St. Des Piaines. IL 60016

TESTERS

Typing expenienne is helpful.
Excellent phone manner nao.

(708) 647-8994

Word Perfect skills
required.

SEMINAR REGISTRATION CLERK

FIRST FEDERAL BANK FOR SAVINGS

Market Research
Company Neads

evenings and weekends.
ensary.

PSYCHO SOCIAL/
SOCIAL SERVICE
ASSISTANT

EXTRA MONEY

Mature. personable and relia.
bin switchboard operator,

.

:

Apply in person
indicating the location you prefer)
at the following address:

PART-TIME

RESTAURANTS I FOOD SERVICE

HEALTHCARE

Our classified ads roach more peuple per week for the

INTERIOR LANDSCAPE
Are You A Plant Lover 7
Maior Service Co. Looking Far
Custamer Service Oriented
People To Care For Tropical
Plants In Offices, Mails, Etc.
Must Have Own Car. Goad
Salary. Benefits. Bosuses And
Car Expenses. Full Training.

Call: (708) 634-4109

-

least amount of dollars. We coner the near earth suburbs
and the north side of Chicago with 2 insertions per week.

Sao how your money can work for you by putting your
recruitment ads in both editions of The Bugle. Vox now
get bath insertions fur the price of one) Cull us tudxy for
details. Wo will be happy tu nssist yoa in placing yoar ads

und in reservina space forour sect issue. Wo offer twc
deadlines each week far your cunvenience. AND ALSO,

TAKE ADVANTAGE OP OUR SPECIALS) SIMPLY CALL

9663500, and usk for our classified deportment.

Our trained staff will be available to take your orders.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person -At:
8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 PM.
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Classifieds
9 66'3 9 0 0
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P

YourAdAppearS
InThe Follówing Editions
:

J

USEÏI

Classifieds

MORTONGROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-Mill/EAST MAINE BUGLE

9 66-39OO

.

FIJLL!PART TIME

SALES I RETAIL

SALES
INSIDE FASTENERS

I

mum of 3 Years of Fastener
Saies. Experience Selling
O E M Accounts Fasteners
For Production
Person
Must Be Aggressive &

,

EXCELLENT
OPPORTUNITIES

Good Worker. Benefits Inelude PS. PP. insurance &
Exceilent
Salary.
Smoking Office.

Non-

Zoran Vranes

CRAFTY
BEAVER

Call: (708) 647-5900

Fax:(708)647.1535
E

E

E
75_9' C

E

Best
Opr'995l
For NW. Chicago
And Suburbs.
Newer Modern Office.
Old Established Neme,
No Franchise Feos

Conf deflttlnte V ow

(312) 792-2828
Yocrcreditis goodwith us.
WowcoptVisomtdMaster

:

4810 Oakton
Skokie
.

-

Major

carpet retailer.

New

York Carpetworid. is growing

Earn Cash For
The New Year!
Cash Paid Daily.

Start Now! Will Train!

Hanover Park
(708) 372-2102
Northiake
(708) 531 0531

l
-

Li

EER

o RISI ER
ICCAR
OU r
-

MACHINE

F AX
FOR

ADVERTISING
COPY
' 7 O 8 , 9 66-0 i 98

Bugle Newspapers

$ILH1I

h

loading
d

pn9n';

q

-R

In

addItion.

ti

%

1

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE

TEAM DRIVERS
HOME EVERY WEEK - DEDICATED RUN

Needed for fund raising
Paid daily . On bus line
Houm to fit saur schedule
We pay doily!
Opot i days a week.

i708) 679-7420

Woold You Uhu To Bo losolvud
With Holpiog Poop!e In Your Coni-

i000lty? Du You Enjoy Working
WithSuniorC.tuuou7
Luolong For Hoe,omeker.

OoulifiodAppliotu Tu Work With
00, OxeN Throughout Thu North

SobrbunA,u...

And P
u Froc homing

R-

°

Onu Veut Eoperiuuce lu ReWired.
Cor Willi ktsuonce Preferred.
Please Cell For An Immodiote Io.
t0000W. We Have Muny Posticon

Ib! Tb

oh 0E Tb S b

Ccli Rooaun ut Susoo

NATiONAL HOME
CARESYSTEMS

n

q

ads

reach

morepeopleperweekior

HOMEMAKERS

WeIfo,.

°

-;22
g

We cover the near northern
suburbs and the northside
of Chicago with 2 inSertions

You now get both
insertions for the price of
onei Call for details. We
Bugle.

wiii be happy to assist you

Productu,n Labor

dmg

b a:

ddg

Y

w

fi,ak ifaaapaa aaca
aqai p.aaaa,aaia aioo aapaaiaa..a

meca avith . aarnpcayaa. ro .

ai:a ajaa 'arOáa Hooa.

Coca'Cola Open House
Mnda, February 13

3:00 pm co 6:00 pm
Clarion Hotel-(next to Resemont Horizon)
6810 N. Mannheim Road
RUueIflOflt,IL
a....

issue. We offer two
deadlines each week for
your convenience And take
advantage of our specialsi
Cali j708i 966-3900. and ask
forourciassified advertising

-

Buying or selling
BUGLE CLASSIFIEDS
is the place for you. Call.

-

Emmett Keliy - Krystonia Ron Lee - Largo-Little Peo-

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Or Office in Person
At:
8746 N. Shermer Road, Wiles, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

isooi 462-9197

For Solo - into 4.D. Exiak
LoSabno, LikoNow 00e OWOor
35.850 Milos. 957.949

S008/LoaesootSot-HootorGr000
&Craobeniy-SS9SOthorSoto.
-

Plods, Eto.-Dlt&BRSots

WANTED TO BUY

ou

pie - Dragon Keep - Boer

-

Steins . Michael Garman.

ga02.Dis1ot

(708)674-4283

Deliver Bundles Of Newspapers
To Area Businesses.

DESKTOP
PUBLISHING

MUSt Have Car.

«Words In Proouos"

:L°°

Ew Chu.000000

966-3900

-

.

N000rUood-MiotSall
I

Bdwth

mat F

Call D 00000 ANon 5 P.M .
17081 541.5055

TUTORING
AVAILABLE

FOUND

High Onado T000riog

Orowu, Whito & Tao. Oidor Fomolo

CookrooiilhVio.Goif&Pottor.
S,udloo,Eoul,oh.ACT.sAT&aduooar1

oob 0,0000 . Will uomo io vuur

.

l7Oo22a8l7

.

itt

ALSO

iP SLOTMACISNES

985-2742

-

PERSONALS

OiApl C

-

I
I
I

frfj

-

1708) 47.2522
FAX: 1705) 647-2084
-

WANTED
)I ti

Sat ilOOi v4g.t045

I Gitlo 20° Biko. i BuV 18-. 51ko.
-

To Work 4 Hours Per Week
Doing Light Clean-Up At Nues Office.
CALLO

( 7 08)

Coil Soday FREE NEW Culur Catalog

BD.

MODEL HOME CONTENTS

Collectibles

-

thorotorvtiofl::flthttheflamost of Homuo Rights. 32 W.

Ccmmaruiol.Humo Tooruno UnIs
From 010000
i mp L I Ace
ra
Poymoog cm oc 0go oo

Sofa-C oroor Soatiun Ocly Only 4
Months OId-N000r Uuod.Lt. Olauk
With Piek . $288 708) 803-0054.

COLLECTIBLES

oo

-

o

cdavrtilog tkot io coy wey sioloto. tha Howan RjghtuAct. For for-

SUNQUEST WOLFF
TANNING BEDS

USED CARS

PartTime

Bogo Ns..upporu roxorvon thu right ut coy thou to ulancify cil edoortiuumuflt. und to tojoot env udvurtisina duostad obluotiosoklx. We
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ROOM AVAILABLE
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ROCKFORD, ILLINOIS
Precision Group, loo. has ox mmc.
dieto oposiog fu, a CNC Mouhicist

$9.25 - School Bus
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700! 0011.0505.
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PONTISO SALES
IMMEDIATE OPENING
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APT
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Cali Dennis after 12 PM
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FULL/PARTT(ME

.

LAW ENFORCEMENT JOBS
No Experience Necessary
Now Hiñng US Cuotome.
Officors,Etc. ..

INTERESTED CANDIDATE SHOULD APPLY IN PERSON

n::l

rtcintyf

du I dwhI
background or willing to train

d 5h

and excellant benefit peolmge.

To qualify. you must be de
pendable. pnss
troflg

and expanding inst in 9ko Chi-

FULL/PARTTIME

-

costontars andiising CRT. We reqoire pravioas eopoiionoo with

sional.
For a Confidential Interview
Cali Grant or Trey

CARPET
SALESPEOPLE

FULLIPARTTIME

shippa,reoeiver wotkt service ooetor dooling with oct

motivated and be protes-

:

SALES I TELEMARKETING

Telemarketers

inolading

you.

HOME CENTERS

-

-

Full Time

h

receiving

wouid ike Fuii Time,
Year around work and have
experience or are willing to
be trained as a Senior Technician - Carpet & Upholstery
Cleaner. We are looking for

Appiy in Person to:
:

t

-

SHIPPER RECEIVER
t

u SKOKIEJLINCOLNW000 BUGLE
u PARKRIDG/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

-

TRADES I INDUSTRIAL I DRIVERS

CARPET & UPHOLSTERY
CLEANING

$1 9

J cocean coco

You Can Piace Your Ciassified Ads by Caliing INFORMATION ON CLASSiFIED ADS
966-3900 Or Conte To Our Ofiuco in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, lilinoig.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9
AM. to 5 PM.
Certain Ads Must Re Pre-Paid In Advance: Dead!jne for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of TheBusiness Opportunity, For Saie, Miscellaneous, Moving Sate, Personais, Situation WantBugie's Normai Circulation Area.

FULL/PART TIME

TRADES! INDUSTRIAL I DRIVERS

f$EAI/RS
VER

Part Time Flexible Hours

..

v000aicoc

.

Sears Authorized
Cleaning Services

IItRDWARE
LUMBER
SALES
,

FULL/PART TIME

INDUSTtIVERs

CASHIERS

Progressive Manufacturer!
Distributor of Fasteners De
sires Person With Mini-

lbtG

._j

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity,
For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's
Normal Circulation Area.

FULLIPART TIME

MORTNGROVE BUGLE

bfCiv

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED

ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900
or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Ilflnols.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

FULL/PART TIME

'BUÓLE

-

May the Sacred Huart of Jesus
adored. giorifieoJ loved &

prosuod throughout Oho
whole world now R forovor.

Sacred Heart of Jesuo prey for

.005. St Jude worhar of mira.
oleo. pray for uu. St. Jude help
the hoiooieoa pi-ay for us.

.Y for

by the eighth

d y, your prayur will be

en-

.sworod.
Your credil is
good wilh us!
Puhl!cotion musS be premised.
We accepi Vioa& MasterCard
BD.

-

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
YOû Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office ¡n Person At:
N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

-

-
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Fargo St. ...

.

Continued from Page 1
again.

ien Hain and Elaine Nog

speaking far thase ja favor a

Chicago 1995
Special Events

In l995.th. Ci of Chicago

.

opening the street, stated that although they worrIed about tire
time it takes police and fire vetri-

Witt eure again pment dieTaste
of Chicago, the Chtcago Air and

cien, anew plowa and school iras -

and tire Chicago Blues, Gospel,
Coantry, Jazz, and "Vivat Chicago"L.atinmusicfeativals.

Cs tO reach homeowners, their

main concern was Iba lime it

-

takes these vehicles to track ou t
from theutreet. Fargo is anaarnw-

"The Mayor's Office of Special
Events wilt continue the tradition

street and thu vehic!es ate too of pinnesting the pre-admission

events and lakefront manic lestivals that distinguish Chicagoan a
world-class city in- 1995," said
Mayurteichard M. Datey.

The possible lock-in on the
sweet if Fargo should ever be

has caused were pruposed by
Residente

tivilies and events lisroughout the

suggested extending the sidewalks on Nerdica on both aides

of the street, providing speed
tramps on Fargo east of School
Street. Opening Nordica Avenue
to Nues Terrace, closing Nordica
to Howard, putting in nu pas*ing
signs and a left turn sign at Ho-

ward und Wanloegan and stop
signs.
Saltano stated that the opinions

generated at the meeting will be
presented to the Mayor. Mayar
Nicholas Blase and tIse Village
Bawd will decide this issse withisa mouth.

Health
Plan
Cnntinued from Pagel
pastlwoyrars.
Os Jun. 23, the Morton Grnve
l'ark District Board was presenti
ed with $30,010 representing ils
gardan ofthu total $750000 starpins thstthelPte}tN Board vated
toresnrnso iss members.
This divideod revenoe will be
usedtocomptete aLiving Memo-

tisi al Prairie View Park to all
those from Morton Grave who
bave served sur country in the
military. ta 1976, eight toces
wereptantedatPeairieviewpark
toremember the eight men killed
in Vietnam wartime service and
to honorall whoserved.
Dating the Village Centennial.
twelve more trees will be added

lo the nile to creato a complete
and unified Living Memorial. In
addition to twelve toces, plans
Isavebeen drawn np foraclrcelar

-

city and at Seats Skate on-State,
Museums, hotels, theaters, retail
shops, galleries, and restaurants
will also participate with special
offers and 'discounts daring this
event.

NAWIC

Chapter

-

-

--

meeting set

The O'Hare Subaiban Chapter
-#593 ofthe Nntional Association
of Women in Construction

I

J
Maine Township
Invitation to Bid
Maine Townslsip is seeking

a professional custodial service

for its offices located at 1700
Ballard Road in Park Ridge, tiunni5. References see required.
Sealed bids musa be received
by no Inter than 4:00 p.m. an

Tuesday, December 27, 1994
at Maine Township Hall, 1700
Ballard Road, Park Ridge, lili.
cois, 60068. TIse bist opening
will false place at 7:00 p.m. on
December 27, 1994 at the
Town Hall. Maier Township
reserves the right so reject any
and all bids and accept any bid
which in the jndgemcnt of tire
Board server tire best interest
of lisp township. To tour the faelliS1' and receive u. list of jab
specifications, Contact Pamela
Andersen, Admirsistotsor, (708)
297-2510.

GazyK Warner, Town Clerk-

follows:

Feb. 21 oldie Avalon Restaurant,
191)5 E. Higgins Rd., Fils Grove
Village.
Reservations for dinner at $15
rsoy be made with Sennie Oratewski, Enger-Vavea, Inc. st
(708) 678-4200. Social horsris at
5:30 p.m. followed by dinner at
6:30p.m.
Thespeakeroftheevenissg will
be a representative from the tillnais Division of Employment Se-

err Tosmamest & Festival, July
22 - 23; Chicago Air and Waler
StsoirçAagasts - 6; Chicagojazz
Festival, Sept. i . 3; 1995 Chicago Neigbborbeod Summer Pestivals,May-September
For moro information, contact

ctirity. Be sure to being anyand
all questions you may have regarding tisintopic.
Guesisuadati womenmntetest-

ed in construction ate invited so
attend. Pormemberslsipinformalion, contact Jan Tltener, Stein &
Componyot(312) 853-1630.

Towñ
Ha1i....
Continued from Page 1

-

.

functions on the peopert)', a ncw

auorneyflaa Dowd told comnsissiOnrri. -:
The commission sait! it would.
seek the advice of the Park Ridge
city atterney but asked the town-

ship to proceed iult the schedniedhearing.

-

First
Lady
Cnnt'mued from Page 1 Ridge.)

According to Karen Larsen,
public relations disector forDislaicI 207, Clinton was invited
back to the school by veteran his-

tarp teacher Pani Cartoon who
langht Clinton when she wan a
stedentthrre.
Chutes was at MaineEastnnail
about8:30 am. ,whes she loft for

her second step in thu Chicago
area Wednesday, - the Berwyn.
Cicero Council on Aging, 5817
W. CernsakRd.,in Cicero.
Ctontanendcd herChicago visil Wednesday evening al the Civic Fealeralion Dinner held in the

istralars and Ivachers from the

other aine school districts io

Nues Township, in a special all-

day tnstilate Day on Monday,
-

Maine Township will collect
recyclable items from 8 a.m. to
coon Saturday, Feb. 25, in the
parkiug tot at Maine Township

Town Hall, t700 Ballard Rd.,
ParkRidge.

Ptästic soda, milk and water
cantainers will be accepted, Ali
caps and rings mast he removed.
Other items that may be recycled

rsclnde newspapers; msgazinm
and catalogs; coreugalesi cardbooed; aluminum and metal cans;

and green, brown and clear bottIes asdjars. All stems should be
sorted.

Glass and metal containers
should be thoroughly rinsed and
hds, tops ansi rings should be re-

July 22; Mayor's Cup Youth Soc-

Dr. William Glasser, national.
ty rrcogoizedpsychiauistard estacalias author, will address Ihn
trachers, administrators and staff
ofDisirict2l9,alongwitlsadmis

(NAWIC) wilt meet Tuesday,

special usepennitianstrequited,

LEGAL NOTICE

The dates foc the Ciqu free
events and music festivals areas

PSVchatrist to
-.
address Nues
Township staff

completed by Memorial Day,
1995, pending weather condi-

(5SAv1M;s
).BONDS

Chicago thispasi summer,

-

brickwatlthatmuyhaveplaqnni.
Thin prnjectis scheduled to be
tions and contenclorobligadoes.

Cup Games that look place in

Augmenting our permanent
festival tine-np in the- Mayor's the Mayor's Office of Special
Cup Youth Soccer Tournament Evrolnat(3t2)7443370.

pesmitfortlteTownllalldoesnòt:
require new hearingo Aslongas
thetownshipcontinuesitnçureent

area with benchea, lighting and a

-

WinterBreak Chicago Pestival, Feb. 16-20; Chiengo Blues
Festival, Jane 2 - 4; Chicago
The festival season kicks off Gnspel Festival, June 10 - 11;
with Wietertoecats Chicago, now Taste of Chicago, June 24 . July
in ils second year. The City's 4; Chicago Country Manic Pestiwinter festival featsssen fieeac- valluna 24 - 25; Venetiun Night,

blacked offatWaukegan was au
otherreasun cited.
Alternatives to alleviating the
inconvenience the street closing

many bomeownem.

cer competition an well us chutincas entertainment and aclivilies. This event was inspired by
the children's soccer tonmament
held in honor of the 1994 World

Water Show, Venetian Night,

-

large to turn aroannd.

& Festival, featuring ayouth soc-

Maine Township
to collect recyclables

Feb. 20 io theNiles West auditormm, 5701 Oaklon St. in Skolde.
The author of nine books, industing The Quality School:
Managing Students Without Co-

Failsre, Dr. Gtasser is kuown
allrosghoat she cenniry for his in-

ouvalive integratien of realily
-thrropy, canana theory,
brat
quality management ÇTQM) aod
clnssreom technique.

ta this program, Dr, Glassee
will present a two-pact lecwrr
during the morning, offering his
rrssights and perceptions eegarding the ase nf control theory sud
TQM is a scholaslic sebtiug. The
afirrouas session will feature a
nstqae opportunity for educators,
Dr. Glasser will interview 50véra! District 219 high school sta-drnts lo eopborn their experiences
wiih and perceptions ofthe Niles
Tewoship educational system.
"Dr, Glassrr soggasis that alt

basic human behavior is bawd
Opas aurmotivation to satisfy the
esseatial needs of survival, love,
power, fon and freedom," nases
Dr. David Schauer, District 219

DisocIar of lostructisoal Im-

provement.
"Accerding
te
Gtassrr, abe schaut cast be ht the

qualiay world' of students and

to prnvide a neMeo to the commanity,- while at the same time
belping raise part of the frottis
necessary to provide year-round
athletic competition and training
to Over 20,000 Special Olympiansinlllinois,"
Recycle for Gold" is a unique
-

-

month, eoceptdaring holidays.
- Far more information on the
call 297-2510.

either abased nr neglerled nerd

live direction. Discover thechal- - non-profll Fenndation's Trees
-tengingyetcewarding experience forAnierecacampaigs. p00051. -.

-

.

-

-

Informatias an hase ta become
a Catholic Charities fester parent

wilt be presentad on Thursday.
Feb. 2J,al 7:30 p.m. al Catholic
Charities Nosthwest SuburbanOffice, 191 1 Roislwing Road,
Snite E, in Rolling Meadows.
Festee parents afati racial, ethnic

and religions backgrounds are
needed.

-

-

For more information, call
(3s) 655-7200. Par information about preseslatioes caudacted in
Spanish, call (312) 655-7205.

Good Counsel

----NewsNIdS membars help Channel

it:

-

arr schedoted thai will address
hew the ideas presrnaed could br

surfai is Ihr Nibs Township
rchoois. Farther pisos else call

fur ap la fifty barbers te undergo
Iruiniog is Glasser's cuncepis
with the attimate goal of imple-

Brickyard Mall:
Studeets frum Sr. Mary Caetotta's 151ro lo Foods class al Good
C0005et woso$300 cash prize by

paclicepating is the feral unoast
Gingerbread Haase conical. The
busses of several -local schools
adorned the Hospitality Saite for

meced toWarlsington, D.C., nfter
thcdineer.

Movetir"

mesliog isis ideas in the Hites
Township school sysirm.

DA

Tra Free Dogwoods, Nalienal
Arbor Day Fossdation, 100 Ix-

Crafters wanted
in Glenview

OO
Y¿

i;;m 89

- -

Onions

-

uraperuit

-

694

-

Ground Beef
Patties

-

Premium
White Bread

-

Is am. to 3 p.m. ab Wisketmas
Srhssl, 1919 Landwehr Road,
Gleaview. The cost fer a table is

$25. The bazaar is open tu the
public. All proceeds will besefit

Good Counsel were invited by the District 31 schoals. For inforAnn Terschl to perform "Gonna matitin cati Barb Clawsas, (708)
495-6616.

-

-

laaCansnmerLoas Officer.

p.m. 'thefeeis 5225.Por mare infcrissatisn, contact

xeminorregixtration at (708) 635i932.

John Steiner
Navy Petty Officee John
Steiner of Chicago, recentiy reparted la Navy Recruiting BisIrtet Chicago's Evanston area recfltiling office which covers u
wide arca of the North Snbnrbs.
Sbeiner has detailed informa-

isar meets On Torsday, Feb. 21
from 8:30 oes. to 5 p.m The fee
is$225.
Purchasing Techniques fnr the

tian on Navy education and
trailsinli programs, and cus be
canaedered the mast comprshesssive and op-la-date source of io-

Newly Appointed Buyer pro-

formation on jab availability,

vides the newcomer with a clear
sverview of the mission and duItas afpueohasiag inbaday's bosi-eels eeviroomeel. The program
addresses the purchaser's raIe in
the campusy and duties os a boyne. The seminar menes on Tarsday, Feb. 28 from 8:30 am. la 5

9

---------.

25

benefits and Navy life.

lIeber es o 1984 graduate of
st. Edwards school. He con be
reached by calling (758) 8647412 or visiting the recruiting
station ut 1558 Dadgo Ayo.
Evossssan.

--r'--,'
-:

-

49

,

-:'

a'

160

I

'

-
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Tyson Chicken Whole Fryers
grado A, fresh frazer
-

Canned Vegetables
whulo örcream style core, cal
green beans, sweel pean,

'-

b.

54.5-15.25oz .,-ir

-

Tyson®

25

AilPurpose

Mushrooms
4oz.

Grade A°'ncy

,---',,.

Chicken Leg
Quarters
-

flA Sliced Bacon

Chunk Light Tuna
all er water goch, 0.156 oz.

grade A, fresh
frozen

29

lOoz., #1 grade

-

99C

Ameriulan or Swiss
Cheese Slices

59

Keebler
Lowfat Honey
or Cinnamon
Crisp Graham
Selects*
27oz.

The West Norlhfield School
District 31 Parent-Teacher Club
is looking for crafters la poeticipate is the Wiokelman Arts aod
Crafts Bazaar so Macoh 58 from

ship LaanPcogeam," call (708) nr
(312) 775-68110 and ask ta speak

valved in implementing à system
within an organization. The scm-

-

ouch

48 sz.

$19

-

USOI,4tbs.

-

Carrots
.

For mare isfarnautian an Csbsmbia's "Cormoonity ParIser-

Califorhiä
Navel Oranges

-

Ull fancy, large size

Cauliflower 994
asee aoe

personal fila manogemont and
calcobation an dhow lo create

-

20 oz.

asocaIre.

maethly publication, "Arbor
Day," andTheTreellaok withinformalion about tree planting and

"click" through various applico
tians, including how lo creole a
masterpiece ie Paintbrush. ParIsripants learn word processing,

at 9 am. and continues until

usases

Members alan receive a subscripaiao lo the Foundation's bi-

es an ham to ase a mouse la

59

as en, 0,50 hCd

wilt ho replaredfrre of choegn.

To become a member of the
Fosedatias and receive lire free
trees, seed a $løconaribation lo

-

Lettuce

are guaranteed to grow or ihey

lisce 219 have bers meeliug io
smell greups la discass Dr.

-

assi, cois,

snngbirdsatl winter."
Thn teces will he shipped pastpaid ab the right time for planting
hetsCeen Mas-ch 1 and May 31
with enclosed planting inslenc-lions. The six to Iwelve inch brees

sEated thrie commitmeel to pubtic tetuvision by answering bar Avonue, Nebraska City, NE
phones and tatcing pledges which 68410, byFcb. 28,1995.
helped
Channel li raise $1,058,225.

Puad class builds house foc

Potatoes

and red berries which attract

National Honor Society 510desto al Good Counsel demon-

Glasser'scancepts, and following
his visil foraher learning grosps

.'.--iiussen

'Dugiynads have showy spritig
falsees, scarint aalnnsn foliage,

tosco as the schools in Nitro
Township look for answers os

hew lo more effectively meet the
scads uf ear stadests.
Staffmembers throughout Dis-

-

woods -witt add year-round beansy_- to your home aud neighborhaud," Jahn Rnsesow, the
Fanndalion'n peusident, said.

doy, Fels. 22 from 9 am. ro 5 p.m.
The fee is $225.
Microsoft Windows 3.1 focus-

Maximum limit of 20 persans
per session facilities personal instructian. Advancreegistration is
recommeisded. Phase (512) 3537724 far delails and an applicatian. Workshop IlarIa promptly
soon.

tcan)

with Activity Based Cost Managemont (ABX) is designed 10
provide parlicipasto with aa understooding of the principles of
ABX,ihe lscneflss dioIcas ha drnved ansi lite procedures in-

tisis madero and. very poputar
spreadsheet program, including
basic commands and fanerions
leading to the creation of worksheets, graphics and databoxos.
The seminar meets on Wednes-

-

business community.

-

effecc upan Ihe closing of the

:Check out he1owest
dan
River
pnces
Oli
29
produce.
-

-

"The white flowering dog-

of being an adotescenl'ti fusler

Islraductian te Micrasofl tosccl 5.0 inlrodsres the concepls of

pravide canaseliog to thu small

Rosewell said that any proper-

Tise fra toces are part of the

providrthemwithasenirofpasi-

,-

Road.

ness and professional people,
who volunteer their services la

costo.

lean, asdcon be as law as 7.75%
- APR (arihecurrust Prime Rote io

Tuesday, Feb. 28, from 9a.m. ta 5
p.m. The feeis $225.
Uncovering Hidden Profils

Plaines campas, 1600 E. Golf

the U.S. Small Easiness Admietslratian. Warkshsp leaders aro
prIncipally SCORE retired msi-

The too bills were -mailed is
December 1994, a mouth earlier

Febraaey.

ralârnedcts and persans who cao

The workshop will be given at

assrssmeote

fiord for the entire term of rho

csanpany logos and meon systoms. The seminar meurs on

l

daring ils winter termal the Des

bill, dur io Aognsl, will reflect
lh actual tos labs and properly

person who joins The National
Arhor Day Foandalion daring

mon and eiglsteces 'who have irres

.-- _____________--

ing program for the small basi-

-

-

Development

Oalslon Community College ix
afferseg seminars io mscracompaters, matenals aedmanafactra-

advertising fundamentals, and
the development of an advertis-

-

thun muaI in order to avoidan increase in-postal rates. This saved
mom than $45,000 in postal

Professsnnal

esng lo do so. Facas will be as

coin's birthday, sod on Monday,
Fob 20, io observance of Paesidirst'sDny.
The Crest insisllment laxes are
estimated bills hassid upon one
half of the previous year's total
tas bill.--Thesrcond installment

Ten free while flowering dogwndd treeg-will be given ro each

Children isetwetin the opes of

March 1, foe those in the pfacess
ofsiarsing sp a bosiness, ad plan-

Feb. 13, in observance of Lin-

Dogwood--Trees-----

Invest in an
adolescent's future

reg," t -be given Wednesday,

500 W. Madison St. (Citicorp
Ceder), Suite 1255, Chicago,
where SCOREis based in Ihr
linsisess hsfsrmalian Center of

-

Professional
business
seminars
at Oakton
The lnsttfale for Business and

half-day workshop on "Adverbio-

Rosuwelt said thatall six of his
offices wilt be cloabdon Monday,

maximum Isaas amount of
$i0,000-based on family iscame.
Inlerestrates far this programare

to improve bath individual property value mrd overall neighborhoadappeat.
The-"Consmnnity Parlsership

Those "Community Partners"
include: Nsrlhwesl Association
of Reallors, St. John Lutheran

aCORE (Servire Corps of Retired Boecalives) -ansaunces a

-

Rosalie Church, oust Nibs CammsnilyCharch.
Colombia's "Community FarInership Loas Preparo" will peavide a special fand of li millian

churches.

-

ltcrrrst penalty on the arpoent
siso far each mandI or portiate
thrresfprriod.

elm in any condition removed available statewide.
freeofchargebysimplymakinga

Free

SCORE to give
advertising workshop
for small business

Tases paid after the penalty date
uni subject by laW lo a b und 112

Loan Program" affres special
low-cost, law-rate home impravemrnt -luass-naw ap ta a

lage uf Harwoad Hoighls, St.

far hemuowner redevelopment
keted through each of Colnm- projects within bbc Northwest
bta's sss hranchlorasans, as welt - Clairogaland area lhraagh Jase
as thraugh local cammantly or- 31. This special inlerisr/exterior
ganazateans, civic graups, ond fix-op and repair pragram -works

-

-

las hilts is Wedtsesday, May t.

24 hours a day. Free towing is

chords, Ah Polish Services, Vil-

1lais HomctmprovemrntLaas
pradurt is targeted to laraeted incame famalies and rs berng mar-

Thr offices are localesi in Citicago at five ssbsrban officen ineluding 5600 Old Orchard Road,
Skokir.

-

-

Columbia Naleonal Bank
would lake la announce that Ihey
have Just rmsed the loan limaI on
them "Coanssonity Partnership

oblainattupticalebill.

Fob. 25, from 9 n.m. lo i p.m. to
accepltoxpIymeats
The deadline for the payment
of Ihe first installment real estate

their unwanted vehicle removed
before the snowbaries itand may
also be eligible for a tax doduelion. The rnvieonment benefito
by bciag spared the- harmful cfforte of impeopeeby dinposed of
vehicles, Mont importantly, the

phone call to 1 (800) 590-1600.

tended hours to accomodate
property oweern whowish to pay
abrir first installment real emani
tas bills, The laxes are for 1994,
cslbectobtein 1995,

fivesubueban offices witt bu from
8 a,m bo6p.m. In addition,oll sis
vfftcm will be upen en Saturday,

ingraised,
TOhavcyoar vehicle reruqvcd
before lire snow gels too deep,--.
call 1 (800) 590-1600, available

residents io have unwanted vehi-

office recently announced en-

ward J. Rosrwetl said that ef(eclive Tuesday, Feb. 21, the daily
affice houes athta downtown and

iownship's recycling program,

Columbia raises loan prQ-gPan limit

lyowsrrwhohasnotreejvodhis
or her tas hilt, should call the
Treasurer's office, at 4435t00, Loon Program" to $10,1100.
or visu any of the sic-offices lo

Cook County Treasnser Bd-

over2li3O00 special athletes in Illinoia benefitfrom the money be-

program which allowa ifiinois

The Cook County Treasnree's

-

The donor benefits by having

-

720 S, Michigan Ave. She re-

Conrad Hilton Hotel nod Towers,

lo ercycle acceptable items that
are not colidáted by their local
waste hnnters, Collection is held
en the fourth Saturday of every

winner with Recycle for (Joist,"

Accordink to President and

hotiday shoppers to enjoy
throughuutthe holiday season.
DaaceClnb un the move:
lmugrDance Club members at

lelereational Ballroom of the

coavenienlrecycting site forresistento who do not have curbside
recycling, and forllrosewho wish

ing to Snyder, 'Everyone is a

c:EO, Doug Snyder, "Recycle for
Gold givesos a great opportunity

Cook County Treasürer's
office exten3

Maine Township's recycltng
program is aimed al providing a

linois Special Olympics. Accord-

move unwanted vehicles in any
conditionfreeof charge.

members ofthe schuol commoniay wires il is meeting these

orcds...he offers some specific
prisciptes that cauld br of assis-

magazines, catalogs and curdboard mnslbebnudlcd separately
add tiedwithsteing.

The mow isn't piling ap yet, Once the vehicle is towed away,
bat it will be soon, and thu last it is completely recycled - aghI
thing ilbnoin residente need this down to the gas, oil and antiwinter is an unwanted car frozen- freeze, Theresults are cash bd-

in theirdeiveway, Illinois Special
Olyinpicsannoancedtharito "Recycle for Gold" program will re-

l'AGe 31

moveefLabets also should beremoved from cans. Newspapers,

Donate un'vanted cars
before the snow arrives

reclus, Control Theery In The

Classroom' and 'Scheots Without

ThEBUGLRTHURSDA?, FEBRUARY 16, 1990

sparlai parohann availabin ahilo qoantilins los

n

Niles
7428 Waukégan Road

. Mt. Prospect
730 E. Rand Rd.
. Wheeling
Rt. 83 & Dundee

. Chicago
4645 W. Diversey
5001 N. Pulaski
2431 W. Montrose Ave.
6220 N. California
3333 N. Milwaukee Ave,

We welcome cash or food stamps only. No checks please.

STORE HOURS

Man-Itrios, 9 AM-7PM
Friday:
Srilarday:

EAM-IPM
9AM-6PM

Closed Sunday
'atom H sUromiyoara byen haarin

orsus ALDI Irr.

/

30 MONTH CD

AnnuaiPercentage

Yield (APY)

GREAT CbFATE.
DON'T WAIT.
Minimum balanceto open and maintain
the APY is $5,000. Simple
Interest certificate Interest
Compounded annually The APY is accurate as of 02/13/95 Rate is subject to
change weekly A penalty
may be imposed forearly Withdrawal.
;
.

.

First National Bank of Nues
7100 W. Oakton Street
Nues, Illinois 60714:,
(708) 967-5300
MEMBER FDIC

.

6960 IIKTON ST.
60714

iL

. NILES

Park District Eiìiployee Hea!tli.

Plàn
returns
dividend
Offeringemp1oyCe comprehemSvc health benefits coverage

during a period of escalating

fits cooperative have found a so- tutiontothischallenge,
IPEHNwas- formed in 1990
with 25 member agencies Over
the past five years. the pont has
-

--

-

-

Clinton returned

Niles 0t

vide excellent health benefits

.

und to 'hear what the students the tehool, which she attended

protection with annual plan design improvements at a rossanabic cost. Contribution rates have

forunmrofherhighschoOl years.
hadtosay." - Clinton,whohadtprnt*hepre- (Shr graduated from Maine
viens night in Des Moines. Iowa, South High School also Sn Park
Continued on Page 30
arrived at Maire Euit- High
-

actually boOn decreased over the

Continued on-Page 30

-

-

Opponents cite more traffic,
emergency access

Fargo Street
closing, hot

- 8746 N. Shermer Road, NiIes,IIIinois6O7l4 - (708) 966-3900

topic at meetin..

5O per copy
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-

-

-

iqli

4,11

the high Ridge. at about8 tem-Befdte-

-to

school aheonce attended Feb. 15 spealsing in the sthool'a padked to address students und-fisculty auditorium. Clinton had u tour of

-.

edition of

-

School.260l W, Dempstet.-Fark

PirntLOdystiltaryRoldham

.

rience has enabled]PEI-IN to peo-

-

ByRoseinaryTirio

-

-

-

aedoveratlpositivectalmsexpe-

healthcare costs hasbeen adiffiCall and costly challenge tç emptbyersoverrecefltYearS. The44 grown to include 44 agracies, park distrkt and special rectes- providing htiatth benefits coverlion agenciesparticipating in the - age lo over 800 employees.The
Illinois Pmk Employee ITCOIth MortsaGmvr Park District has
Network (IPEUN) health bene- been n member of ¡PEUh since

-

.

itsinception
Careful-fluasiciat management

-

First Lady speaks -at- Maiñe East-

-

-

Town Hall plans win
tinanirnous OK

A proposal tobuilda 6,755square-footaddition tothe Maine
Township Town Hall. 1700 Bal-

ttird Rd, Park Ridge, won the
.

unanimous approval Monday of
theParkRidget'lanningandZoningCommission.
.l believe the retesimous vote
of commisiioners demonstrates
we have done everything postibic to make sure this addition is
compatible with the surrounding
area, said township Supervisor

tonight át Notre
Dame sports night

-

the north end ofshe lotto further
limit dir project's impact on the
neighborisgresidentialacea.
-The costofthr addition mesti-

.
-

mated at $715,000. Mosey for

the project would come from existingtownshlpfunds.
.

Plansfortheaddidonwereprepared by the space planning firm
Walter H, Sobri and Associates

and Wheeling architect Arthur
Dennis Stevetis.

To help usdrrwritr the cost of
the Alumni Dienrr Auction It
Sal. April 8. a sports night wilt
lake place al Notre Dumr High

loe services, the Assessors and

Clerk's offices, PRC Paratrassit
Inc. and administration, and
would allow the township to pro-

vidr a secure office equipment
rOom, an enclosed trash disposal
area andatwo-cargarage and spcrating center for its Emergency
ManagemestAgency.
Thr building and reconfigured

parking lot would be terreced
from view by neighbors to the
sordi and wcstbyaddithntal frees

man, Nuts Village Manager
-

-

.

-

-

-

s-

of the street, specifically- asking

.
lug.
.
Srvrkal outhursts from the crowd daring this fact -gathering
indicaled that she- issue is ttill a
hotbotlos for many inNiler.
CliffFazik, 7012N. Fargo, and
thouerrsidrnts who werein favor
ofkeeping the stseet closed cited
Ihr reilútlion in traffic frôm Nordieu Avenue, a reduction in
crime, fewer strange atitomobiles

noticed on the block, safer acea
for children waiting for school
bused and for residents riding bi- cycles otthrblke Irait.
Safety and emergency reasons
were cited most often by those

who voted lo open the suret
Continued on Pago 30. -

-

-

-

-

eethearts

-

Aword" from theBud Skaja famity in honor of titels moilser/
giandmolherfer "always teurembering lotreat people as family."
Bud Skaju It and Bud Skuja m

presenlrd plaques- to Buck and

Phyllis al the regalur January
Board of Park Cammissionres
merling.
Bud Sknja tI staled that these

two employers exemplify the
cordial, family-like qualities that
his motherwauld have looked for
in "personal service." Buck has
worked at Ihr Tam Golf Course

-forclose to twenty years and

Phyllis hus grertrd cuslomrrs al
the Administration Offices foral-

mostsirrycars.
-

-

Sister Cities
meeting

TheNilrs Sister Cidra meeting
and shnrbs. Township officials
will
be os Feb, 21 aI 7:30 pas. at
also agreed Monday to relocate
theTridratCenler.
four proposed parking spaces at

L

ViltageBoard tu make a decision
about this conlroveeny, Abe Sel-

-

-

vide more room foradalt and sen-

order for Mayor Blase und dir

-

The township - agreed to go

Park staffers
receive Personal
Service Award

- abuat tIte Fargo Street closing in

School fur Boys on Thursday, found hinrsrtf adopting a nrw
Feb. l6ul7:30p.m.
roleasareferee.
Chicago BeOrs Dirrelee of
Pargo Street barbeen closed at
Player Personnel Red Graves, Nordica Avenur since the Deep
DefensiveEnd Alonzo Speitman Tumid Project began two years
and Assistant Cotich Tony Witt ago.
wilt dosate lItrO tinte as guest
Is a hasdvotetaken early m
.. speakers.
the meeting, 19 of the people
Yes nan gel their autographs, prrsrnt voted to !ceep the street
take pictures and bid os atonto closed,wh8e37 voledtonpenit.
Spellman's autographed jerseys.
Following that vote, Selman
For mure-information, please canvassed thr crowd soliciting
call Jack Burke at (708) 965- their opinions about the closing

Markmompson. 'Wevralways ahead with its presentation to the
breo
good neighbors and planto plan commission onMondy decontinuebeing
good neighbors?
spite its rìsoertion that-the city's
The additionpian must nest go zoning ordinance andspecial use
-2900.
'to the Park Ridge City Council
Continued on Page 30
forfinalconsideration.Thetowflahip hopes to begin comlrucdon
Of the addition dije spring and
compteletheprojectwithin about
ninernoaths.
Thompson told plan commis510505 an addition is needed to
Nues Park District employees
ease crowding in the Town hail, tijarles
Bochannn und
aformrrchsrch thatwas Convert- Phyllis"Buck"
Lsppiso
received the
ed to towsship offices in 1982. "Helen Skaja Personal
Service
Departments most in need of
siace, he said, include General
Assistance, whete caseworkers
who must conduct confidentialcliept istervirws work two lo an
office, and Disabled Services,
where two employees share a
work space in which maneuverisgtheirwhrelchalrsiSdiffictllt.
mr addition also would pro-

byKnthlern Qnirsfeld
At a lawn meeting held on the homeowners to provide hm
Tuesday, Fob. 7, lItt purpose of with definite cessons why thny
which warts gather information werk fororogaissttheslrertctos-.

Béars to speak -

.--

-

-

-

.

-

-

Photo byMike Beuel -

Jej'rnayne Angeles andErictLeserfeamed up forLevel5 Palm Skating during the NieuPark District
SweclheottOpen Skating Competition Feb. 8 at IceLand. Moro than 400participanfa from ovor2f ¡co
.
arenaocompofOd.
-

-

-

-

.

-

-
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App1y flow for tax deferral

Cook County Treasurer EdwardLkosewellremindspmperty owners that (be filing deadline
for the Senior CiLizens Real Estate Tax Deferral Program is

Marchi.
This progeam allows qualiEed
senior citizens to defer all er part

of the real estate laxes on their
personairesidence.
To qualify for the program, a
neniormaatbe 65 yeats ofage by

June i of the year in which the
taxes are payabirt have a house-

hold income of not morn than
.. $25,000; own the property in
which the taxes are being de-

He said that the programs

$25,000 income cap includes sociat socority payments, railroad
rctiremestbeneljls veterans benrEts, pobtic aid benefits, pension
and unaoity benefits, wages, inteteot and devidend income, und

-

Under the prograen, the deferred Exca need not be repaid

ser is Incated at 8060 Outcton Steers.-

until the taxpayer's death or the
sole of the property. in thn event
of death, theheirs need not enpoy

the deferred taxes until one full
year, and a surviving spouse may

Forms lo apply for the real eslate tao deferral program ate

'Generativity'
lecture series at
NEIU

7447 W. Taicott, Suite 503, Chicago, Illinois

.

Topics au aging highlight

entertainment.
-

MEN'S CLUB MEDIEVAL TIMES TR3l - Tickets are os sale NOW for the Men's Club Tripla Medieval
. Times on Munch 8. The cost is $25 ihelusive of trauspariutioñ,
meut und enteetainmest. Come Io the Center to réi4tr NOWI

The suheduleis as follows:
Tuesday, Feb. 28: 7 to 9 p.m.:

"The Art uf Growing Older," by
influential

literacy

critic, Dr.

AN AS1ERNÒON OF ROMANCE.
. Enjoy the beauty of the Ballroom City Goncees on Friday,

Wayse Booth, George M. Putt-

(31 2) 775-9755

-

man Peafessou ofliogtish limer)tus, Usiversity of Chicago;
Wednesday, Murch 15: 7 to 9
p.m.: "The Future of Aging Programs:- A Fonder's Perspective,"
by Marilyn Hrnerssy, President,

Feb. 24 fram 2-4 p.m. The cost of $3.50 wilt include appetizers,

desert, and the show. Registration requied. Don't wissout en
this romantic affair!

held on Monday, Feb. 27 ut noue. The cost of $1.50 includes the
lunch of bum on rye aussi pesato salad. The busiuesu meeting is at
1- p.m., followed by the movie 'Mauplsy's Romance." Regisira.
tian required.

veruity Hemoesy is greutty expo-

rieneed io heutth and social
ucieuces in both public and private sectors up to national levels;

-

.

CERAMICS CLASSES
Ceramics Classes will be held on Thursdayo, Feb. 23 -May 4

Monday; April 10: 7 to 9 p.m.:

-

"Personal Meaning und Success-

Adapting to Life's
- Changing Circumstances," by

'4

Dr. Gary Reker, Professor of Psychology, Teent University, Dularie, Canuda.
The lecture series is spensored by Genorativity, the Gerontology
Club of Northeastern illinois
Univeruity. For more informajan, call (312) 794-3076.

-

-

PhotohyMilueteeuel

-

.

-

(UsPs 069-760)
Bub Beater
Editor end PUblIsher

À

---

The Heart Test°' is a simplo, no-cost quosti000aire
wioh which wo can assess your houri diseuse risk. your
uesworS to q005ti000 coocernint dioS, family history und
ouorciso hobbs holy Rosurroction Health Coro croate a
jusO-for-yoo heurt risk profile and rocommondations foro
mere hoart-houlohy lifostylo.
Wo innito you to tako advantage of this frao test,

bocaosa it cat help you do something positino for your
heart and your health. Call today for your free copy.
And show your heart how mach you curo.

(Ï2)RES-INFO 737-4636
Resurreeeioo
Fioutth Care
Res urrec ties Medical Center 7435 West TetoottAuenee, ChioegO
aus Lady et the R rouer sutton MeOlnut Contre iotsWeetuddioea Strurt, Cbioego

aL' .
.

-

.h

HelmEn
tunoT0005 ILLINoIs

nEwspopm

assocIATIoN

8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Nues. IL 60714
Pbsrtet 966-3900-1-2-4
PeubllohodWedulynee Thtureduy

in NIIm, tumult
-senond CInas PontoOn for

The Iteegiepatd ut Cbimgo, lit,
. end addltlonet entry oWens,
Pmtnnsstn-r send nddrrse
obn.uumto The Bnete,
0746 ShormerteeL, Niten, IL 60754
Seuboerlptluet Rete (in Advance)
Per singt, copy
$,50
One year
$13.00

Two years
$n,so
Three nears
$29.00
iyeur llenlor CItizens. . . .$iS.50
A yenr (outofeoneety) . , , .555.95
I year (fnretgs.)
$35.00
AH APri sddreaseu
es for ServIcemen
$3500

from 9:30-11:30- for bogineers and 1:30-3:30 for odvancesll
tnterntediute. Registrtion required. Call Mary Oleksy fer more
information.

GOLDEN RINGERS AND90 PLUS WANTED!!
The Nibs Senior Center is csorontly baking for those NOes
residents who ore 90 years of age und oldér AND for itosples
who mero married in 1945 ONLY. If yoa fall isto either catogory, please call Mey Oteksy at the Nibs Senior Center.
-

The Finance Cemmillee will
meet Throday, Feb;. 21, at 7:30
p.m. to discuss' possible redoc-

lions is the Edocational Fund

on in music os Thurndoy,Feb.
Froe and open Is the publie,

Auditorium nl Sellivon Center
on Leyola'n Lake Shore Corn.
pus, 6525 N, Sheridan Rd., Chi'
coge.
-

-

The evening Will bogin willi a
Iodure by Ann E. Word, bander
nf 'Award Moiria,' who will din-

meet Monday, Feb. 27, aI 7:30
P.m. io discuss the Teehocslogy
Long Rasgo plan and how io finonce the plan.
All mceliegs will beheld in the

conference room of the Ralph J.
Prost Administration Center,
1131 S. Dee Rd., PaekRidge.

-

The Mnueam et Broadcast Veney,

Communications (MBC) in the
Chicago Cullaral Center (Michi.

Street), will prenenl a special

ogeitiun of Black Hintnty Monlh.

'Richord Durham: HI0 Friends
Remember" will detail the caroerof050ot Chicagos most influenlial AIrman Amorleoe radia

pioneers.
Medoratortortheeveelngwill

be Abano Joan Brown, President, Producerand Co-Fuunder
nf ETA Creative Arts Foonda-

lies, Inc. Panelists will include:
cuss women in munie in Chica- Oocar Brown, In., componen
go, particulurl9 ix jazz and nctsrlaieger/plapwright and tor.
bisen. Word will then perform mer actor on "Destination Freewilh the tour other members at dom": Studs Terfaol, Pulitzer
"Award MaIns,' including Rito prize-winning
anthorl
Vettey Affiliato provides private, Wurturd, Regina Perkins, Ni- broadcaster and tormoractor on
via School District #303, The votautecrtsueoeing in BmieRead- eolo Mitchell osti Malo, All 'Dentinulion Freodom": Vernon
Kane County Chronicle. Firat ing andEuglish as u Second Last- members ut the group ore also JarreO, veteran )uurnalisv
Chicago Bank its Batavia, First gougnformorethan210ntudenmo. - members ut the Association for activist and Or. J. Fred Mon.
Chicago Bunk in SL Charles. GeThe annual fundraiser will the Advancement at Creative Dunuld, Prafessor nf History,
Northeastern litinas University
einvaRotary,HuerisBueulcinButa- take place in the Dinner menEe. Musicians.
The groap, will perform ungi- and televiaoe archioist.
via, Holmsead, Old Kent Bunk m . .atPheasuntatrun Resort and Con-;
- The lote Richard Darham
St. Chartes, ?lscasaitt Ries, The vention Centor,4051 E. Main SL. not music-which is deucribed by
Ward
ou
u
blend
ob
-Jazz
and
wrafe
and created the "DestinaNewspaper.
t4epostscan
St.Cburtes, on Saturduy,Feb..II,
Chorlos Library ansi SL Charles from 9 am. until approximately blues, -'Award Matria' han be- lino Freednm"oeries whinh was
came known to many for ito en- broadcast Sunday atlemooen
SchoolDistrict#l0i.
I p.m. The event is designed not orgy, youthfulness, and vinlesosi- nfl WMAO-Radin in Chicago
Among the 14 companinn cur- only to promote awarefloun of
rendy sponsoringuhis event. each LVA - Fox Valley Affiliate ansi IP, OS well an deep apinilaal feom June 1948 tu October
neese.
1g50. The series dramatized
will r.onlribule one three-member raise funds,butalsoto encourage.
The
cunear)
is
co-sponsored.
"real
stades," illustrating the
tram, with the exception of Ar. Refreshments will be served and by Loyula'n Women's Studios sociallife
cootliclo toeing African
thorAndersen which will provude entertainment provtded by netar Program, Ihe At rican-American Americans from the dopa of
alololof3tenms.
Brad Lyons. who will work the Studies Pregnom, the Music slavery to Ihe pout.Wonld War Il
Aside from the $350 nponsor- comical andes of 'Gladhand' Program of the Fine Arts De- era.
sbipfenprovided byeanhpartici- feomPbeasantRunThealro'speß- partmeel, and tanded by the
'Deulleation Freedom fopsnt,donations arebeingmadeto duclionof"Wesl SideSeory' into Loyula.Melles
Endowment cused on Ihe otruggles and
the event by several companies his sinai role us Master of Cere- Fund and the Dean of the Col- achievements of abroad range
and orgonizationo. including the monies and WorttMaster for the lege otArIo und Scionceo.
ut African American leaders Coca-Cola Company Fox Valley enenL Public attendance is free
Fon turther information, cnn- auch an Frederick Douglass,
Bask mud Pheasant Run. Each andencoomged.
tacI LoyolnIn Wnmen'n Studien
Harriet Tubmas,, Gabriel Prosepoosor will be mentiOned m any
Porinfortnntionregardntg par-rn Prngrnm ut (312) 518-2934.
ner, Crinpus Attacks, Denmark
advertising or publicity bdfooe licipalion in the LVA - Fox VatIhr eclual eventand w011te listed ley Affiliate Spelling Bee, conin the Spelling Bee program. A tact Joan Ramps ut (708) 879silent unction of donated items 1358. To make n donation to thu
will also be conducted. Buniums- SpollingBeeSilentAuclion.cones and organizations may stonate tact Pebble Edwnru .ut (70s)
items ¡n thefoeni ofgoods andlor 564-6300. Por further informascrvicm aspeizes forum raffle or tion regarding volunteering, conas gcoer9l conwibndonsLyA- ln'bations or gneral fads about
FoxValleyAffiliale.
LVA - Fox Valley Affiliate. cnn.
cyprebtern in,thePoxValleyarra
and raine funds to help continue
the services LVA - Fox Valley
Affiliate provides. As n nonprofit organization, LVA - ou

capital outlay regamlo and build'
ingsandgronods ilemo.
TheEdocution Committee will

Noted Black radiô pioneer
to be recognized

'Award MaIrie" honoring worn.

the eancertwill be hold la Gavin

Crinlope

nod

serien that he wantod ",tu
breokthnoughtheatereolypes-.

shatter the conventions and Iraditionawbich hove prevented us

-

from dramatizing the intinite
ntoreotmaleriaifromlhehiulory
and current straggles tor freedum."

'Richard Durham was a true
pioneer in Chicago radio," sold
Museum
President
and
Founder Bruco DuMont.' 'Des.

linafion Freedom' was neo st

black radio's defining moments
in Chicago. Durham brought
Ihn dramu ut the black struggle
tortreedomlolifnon.the.air,"
Durham started est as a loor.
-

nahst, sowing as un editor for

bnlh the Chicago Defender arid

Ebony magazines. In 1946 he
wrote seripta for two Chicagn.
based radio shows; "Dernucra.
USA,' a series detailing lamoos African American umori.
butions to Dnmncracy and

"Hore Cames Tomerrow," a
opero sel io Chicago's

Sosthside. These scripts even
-- belly helped lead -Dsrham lo
WMAQ, where "Destination
Freedom" garnered critical acclaim and praise from, ameng
others, Illinois Governor Adloi
Stevenson and writer Normas
Carmin, a 1993 Radio Hall of
Forne member.
-

Fer tickets to "Richard Dur-

hem: Hin Friends Remember"
call (312) 629-6023.
-

-Bone Marrow Registry Drivel

The pntpose of this event is to

DRUG THERAPY SCREENING
Mcdi_Spon, -a Drag Therapy Screening System, is available
free of chocge at the Senior Center. This program gives medical
knowledge based es drog-drng assi food-drag interactions. If in-

Levy Center
Men's Club
to hear speaker

terented call Terey Spreoget RN, BSN.

VOLUNTEER DRIVERS NEEDED FOR
HOMEBOUND MEALS
The Niles Senior Cnnter offers the oportonily for you to give

-

nut Attorney General with the

Charitable Trosts Division. with.
in the office of the illinois Atto,-

erly." Volooteer dnvers are needed so deliver 6 lo 9 hot meals
doily between the boors nf 11:30 am. to 12:30 p.m. Those peoplc interested bot cao only help cace or twice a month shoold
also consider. To volunteer yam services or ta get more informo-

nry General, Jim Ryan, will
speak beforo the Levy Center
Men's Club ut 50:30 am. on

lias pleasc contact Maty Gleksy at the center.

Wednesday, Feb. 22, in the Levy
Center, 1700 Maple, Evanstos.

VOLUNTEER EXERCISE LEADER NEEDED
The Heoithettes, a momeas exercise class, is is seed of volasteer womes tolerated te becoong exercise leadurs. Interested pernons may contact Terry Sprengel, RN,BSN.

LestieWilsOn,camEnator,un
nouncest thpt Shapiro will sham
bis expertise on "Charitable Selicitatioun; A Goide to Safe f3iv-

The Veleeans ofporoign Wars
Past 3579 und the Ludies Auxiliuty will sponsor their annual t'a-

teioiió 'Youth on Parade" Program, Sulsseday, Feb. 18 al noon

ut 10 W. Higgins Rd. (Castiotd
ondl-tiggins) inFaekRidge.

Any ocont groop planning to
attend should contort Rose Lobb
at (705) 635.8713 between 6 und,
9 p.m. tf your troop is in need of
flogs, trtthcm know.

Maine Township
holiday hours

Maine Township offices will
be
cloned Saturday, Feb. 18 and
leg.'
ShopirO was u pmcticing law- Monday, t'cb, 20 in obsernance
yerforeigbtyettrsPe1or tojo'miug ofFresidents Day. Normal bootthe ailolttey general's staff in ness hours will resume Tuesday,
1984, He also served as a law S'eh. 21.
clerk for Justice Seymour Simon
uf the Snpreme Court of Illinois,
-

.

tact their office at (708) 5842811.

Youth on Parade

Mo. Matthew Shapiro, Assist-

us little as an hour or two a month to assist oar "Homcboond eId-

DISCOVER DISCUSSION VOLUNTEER NEEDED
Dtscaver Diocassjnn.Volnsteer needed lo facililite discnssioos
ut the Senior Center on various topics. Training oleng with alt
the moteosals will be provided by Oakton Community College.
Once trained, the volunteer wilt conduct 6 week sessions af 1 1/2
boors at the Nues Senior Center. So why nel get involved! Coo-

Heenl

Teusnaint L'Overtnne, Durham
wrote io blu infroducllon to the

-

'promolcOWarcntst ofthe 11111cm-

tact May Dlekay if interested.

mcctings that wilt takeptace duriog the ccxl month.

tribale to the late Richard Durham on Feb. 22 at 6 p.m. in ree-

Fels. IO. Twenty-two YMCAshefdpartieo featuring acivities, ineluding thecreation ofvaleetinen foi' retirement home residents.

Lilerocy Volunteers ofAmerica - Pox Valley Affiliate is pronti
to a0900nce the parlicipuiels nf
thesr 1995 Spelllng Bm. ParticiPasts willioctude: ArthurAndersen & Co., l3olavia Rosary, Beta-

-

VOL.30, NO. 34, FEu. 06, usos

tee, moocscrd dates for three

gas Aoeone at Woshingf?n

23, ul7:30 pun.

-

THE BUGLE

end Dr. RalphM. Johnson, Chalrperton oftheEdecation Commit-

The Loyola Ueineroity ChicagoWnmen's Studien Progrom is

Emily McDermott, 2, andKevbo Engelbert, 2, line up to do the
limbo at the Leaning Tower YMCA Family Dote Valentine Party

Businesses súpport Literacy
Voluñteers in Spelling.Bee:

Moine High School District 207,
Mrs. Dolores Omzian, Chairper-

Budget, and ogain on Monday,
Morch 13,at7:30p.m.,todiscnss

-

-

WOMEN'S CLUB PRE.MEETING LUNCHEON
The Women's Club February meeting und lnncbeoo witt be

Retiremenc Research Foundstins. A graduate of Loyola Uni-

-ftul- Aging:

-

MEN'S CLUB ST. PATS/ST. .10E PARTY
Tickets are en sate NOW for the Men's Club St. JuriSt: Put
Party os March 17. The tickets are $4.50 and include lunch assi

Tuesday, Feb. 28 at 7 p.m. Refrrshnteuts fellow each event.

Ta-

healing a special Concorl by

-

. MAYFLOWER TOURS LECTURE

sou of the Finance Committee

'Award Matrix'
concert to focus
on-women ¡n music

-

Mayflower Tours and the 5131es Senior Center precut a FREE
mutare, Thorsdy, Feb. 16 at 1:30 -p.m. as the. following Iodes:
Gathaboeg Coustry Music, Alaska Cruiso and the Door County
Ramble/Gamble. Registration required.

elect aIMable West High School
on Feb. 6 Itas, fer peesonal reanons, asked to be released from
ultatuppoinimenl.
Faulluaber will continue m his
CorrettI assignment as Assistant

-

-

-

Feb, 9 that Mr. Ken Fauthaber
wits was appointed Principal-

for selecting a successor to mien
outgoing peincipal who is retiriog,JimCobum.

s

Mr. Ers H. Henmon, Preoldent

of the lleurd of Education of

PrtocipalatMaInellasl, Nodeci550es has yet been made on the
. proceduresundpmcesstobeused

-

Registration required.

meut at (312) 443-6204.

RESURRECTION PROFESSIONAL BUILDING

-

MEDICARE/SUPPLEMENTAL
INSURANCE INFORMATION
Representatives from Banker's-Lifelnu. Co. wilt be available
Wednesday, Feb. 22 to answer questions os on isdividnal basis.

town office and all five suburban
,offiers.Seoiors citizens can also
call theTreasorrfoLegal Depart-

ny's (NEtO), 5500 N. St. Louis in
Cluicaga, fteeerativity Spring
t995 freelectaro uesirs bogiuniug

-

1t'4COME TAX REGISTRATION
.
Income tato oppaiolmeot.s are currently being taken. Appointmeots will-be on Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday mornings.
asd afternoons beginning on Tuesday, J00. 31 through April 6. If
you seed to fill out a circuit breaker only, pirase let us know.

-,

COMMUNITY EVALUATION, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1
BETWEEN 9:00 AM. AND 1 1 AM,

.

.

-

-

slayinhomet that they have lived
in for many years. andin lasow
that.their teal estate taxes can be

Northeastern illinois Universi-

.

.

"Ifs a great way foe seniors to

JOHN B. BELLO, UD.

:

James L Elliott, nruperinlendent of Disleict 207, announced

WOMEN'SEXERCISE,PROGRAM
A Women's Esercion Ctasswilt br held twice a week starting
Feb. 15 through May 19 at 10:45 am. at Ballard Lunisore Center
on Wednesdays and Fridays. The cost is $35. Registration roqoired. Call Mary Oleksy for mare information. .
-

availabteattheTreaswer'sdown-

.
.
Please Cailfor Reservations

.

-

YARN NEEDED
If you hove.00y left-over yaro, please bring it to the senior
conter. Lap robes ar.e mdc forveterans from ycor generous donations. Also, volunteers are needed to crochet and/or sew lap
robes er slippers. Ifinserested pIcoso call the center.
.

real estate laxes," Rosewell said.

:r i'

-

.

time and who cannai afford to
pay the enealuting cost of their

As a community service,
John B. Bello, M.D., will be
offering a free glaucoma
and vision evaluation at
Advanced Vision
Specialists.

.

SENIOR CENTER CLOSED
TheSenior Center will be closedMouday, Feb. 20 io honor of President's Day.

taxes arecteargeda6% sim6leintereotrateperyear.
.
"This
program
it
deuigned
for
.
senior citizens who bave lived in
their houses for a long period of

FREE GLAUCOMA AND
VISION EVALUATION

-

PAGE 3

raThe »istiët 207
schedules meetings

Pnncipal post
vacant again

-

-

sumaremos.
Rosewell naid dratthe deferred

__vSPECIALISTS
j s j oN

DateNightat the «Y»

.

.
N1LES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
The Niles Seoior Centrr.is open to residents nf the Village 0f
Niles,age 624usd over and-their y000gee spouses. Sooiers toter-.
ested io obtaining additiosal senior crabe information should
call or visit the center und br placed oo the mailing list. The ceo-

continue the program uudrr.the

AOVANCED

F.üiÌ;foElLàges-òn-Famiiy-. Maine West-.:;

Nues Senior Citizens
967-6100 ext. 376

forced; and haveivedin theprop-. rrntatsorcopitalgaittt.
eruy for at least three years us a
Rosowell said that qualified
principal emsidence. Taxes for atl senior citireos must reupply for
prioryeaesmustt,epaidinfuull.
the pragram each year they wish
Rooewell said that under this to have their taxes deferred. Once
program up to 00e hundred per- approved, auenior citizen will aucent ofu seniors real estate tasca iomaticatty be mailed an upplicucan bedefetred. Ifthereis amori- tian each January. Also, seniors
gage on the house, the leader cao eptin and ootofthn program
muotapreetothetax deferral.
asthcywish,hesaid.

TItE BUGLE, TuulmsDAy,FEuRtJARy 50, 1995

PhotobyMike Heurt

-

-A UnitedßlccdServices technicianprepores fo draw two tableW000a ofblood from TonyAguirre of
Schaumburg, manager at Sam's Club, fOl W. Oakfon, Des Plaines, where the Leukemia Research
Foundation conducted ifs Bone Marrow Rogiotry Drive Feb. 1 1. The blood sample is sent to the NalienalMarrowDonorRegiulryandkeptos file untilthe donorreaches age 55. One day Tony's registratios cou!dproVide a life.00ving match for a leukemia pagent wailing for a bene marrow transplant::
Shannon Ryan, assiutanttO the Executive Directoroffhe Leukemia Research Foundation, naicfthtit5S.
peopleregiotored.
'
-

-

.
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USE THE BUGLE

.

. a.SENIOR
' .CITIZENS
.

Shmpo & St $2.50 & Up

Hirc.t

$5.00 & Up

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Sr. Mens CEpporStyling $3.00
Mons Reg. Hr Styling $5.00

-

Is there an igswhn it ddesn't

Yale Ueivesíty stndy's - find-

matter anymore what you eat? A
study in theJoamal oit/IP AmencA,I Medical Association reportrd that people ever the age of 70

iogs? Researchers are oot certain.

leslerol levels - may have risen
only io a short lime and may not
hove had enough time to cense
damage. 0e perhaps they were
nel affected by high cholesterol
levelsforotherreasons.

0e deaths from heart disease than

FREDERICKS COIFFURES

resnitsmean that we cae eaewhat-

Whatever the answer is, it's

ever we Want ¡It oar bIer years

imporseot to understand that

with no negative consequences.

there is more lo good nnO/lien

5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVE,

those with normal cholesterol
-

CEOCAGO, ILL.

(312) 631-0574

What oro the reasons fer this

-

impAct ou energy level, imusune
fencliou, end olher aspeels of our
heallh - maybe even mom os we
age.

Oar candir risk may also remain strongly influenced by oar

dint. Them is no known age at
which we escape the influence of

nutrition en the development of
cancer. Most reerarcheru believe
thatatl adatta beve ovIle that have
been damaged by eancer-eansing
sabstances. Although not all
damaged cells develop into eaucor, they eau be more likely to do
so ifourdiels are too high in fat or

too tow in vitemins eud plant
chemicals that protect as from
hartofsel cells changes.

shontd speed osar final years deprived of all one favorite foods.

However, it is possible to eat

MOVADOn MUSEUM° SPORTS EDITION
Th

ip errsrdir irr

cl lrislir

high-fat foods in moderation end
still leave ream for an abundance

drr desitr

the ietovdary told der dial Icsvrd nIh rh rpcrriur spillI cf
stairri 5s5r

of fruits, vegetabtes, and groin
products. These dietary guide-

i sed I t ksrar told cri rr001lCcrIs .

Irtwrolcd rosroe i breeder. Dopicyor

lines are recomessnndedby organ-

rriIs p. QcIlro.Icurrralc.

izelions like the American lesti-

oraler,Iighr ro 95 feel. Sroiss eocoiiorrcr cod crfl frorehip.

tate for Cancer Research for
peapleofell ages.

"Park Ridge's only Full Service Jeweler"

lOOd Mcc Sevet

from
ARMSTRONG

eloired and mservalionn are being

(700) 820-5600

SOLARIAN FLOORS

The nowax floor

youloveto

-

come home to
Dm1950, SalerAIt is the neO ns-ene
Ilion nils the srhnaen ottvXid Onion"
Orrrrslrnnoe eeeiUelee pmeess the

bull OeUplheesiOr end Pallare nils

ru aueavts st verfeelored vinyl erevul.
Oh ereecil le a rimless et celer ano e
urquell cletnO oeil hal co printed
rimrirt em begin te fast,
01,8,

its

000.dunbie deerrsesep

- sanee saIGne reel asecurs md
soraldrm, sa il elAns ile lustreas

iik.naar Irak wilted eammra ter langer
tnt dnyie en-ssaa time. 50 some In
em end ene ton y aarssitw ro DeAgren

seimes toe Annelrong le Sn nice ta

5;strong
So nice
to corne /3orne &i'

CHECK OUR LOW PRICES

KRAFTEX

,-

FLOOR CORPORATION

. 6444 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
(312) 763-6468
CHICAGO

EATS.

-

-

GOLF MILL

-

-

-

The Morton Grove Seniortran takes special shopping O/ps to
Golf Mill on the lest Wednesday of every month, In February,
pick-ups begin al 9:30 am: on Wednesday, Feb. 22, with a return trip et t3O poT The trip is free-for all Morton Grove resi-.
dents over age 55. For a reservation call itas Morton- Grove Senior Hot Line et470-5223,

GANGSTERÏOWN

-

accepted on a first-come, firstnerved banis. Final paynaret is
doe by 1feb. 16. Foe more ioformslion,catl SneNenochel,DirectorofAdntt k Senior Services, at
297-2510.
Thecetnt of the to/p inelndes de-

taxe matorcoach trensportotion,
delnxe accommodotionn for five
nights, five breakfasts, two
lunches, five dinners, oIl entertusinment and admission charges,
all toues and tips, the services of
nei American Classic Tone Diere-

torandabeynteeyClnbgift.
Toste panticiponts will eecrive
daily itineraries in riddle femo
and gift cines, They also w/ll
meet spec/al "mystery go/esto"
-

-

from the aeeau they 'a/sit.

About two weeks before the
tour steels, pneticipattts will neceivealrtterinforming them how
ta packandprepnrefer the trip,
More than 3,800 residente are
pant ofthe Ma/no Township Senioro, Moat activities ate limited
to members, bntthere'n nocost to
joinandnewmrmbeis always are
welcome. Residents who wish to
enroll maul be at least 65 yeats
oidandliveinMsinnTownship,

EATSi

.

I SALE ENDS WED. FEB. 22

I

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

ITALIAN SAUSAGE

-

Enjoy e great afternoon with Mayor "Big Bitt" Thompson and
his gal Rosie. The bash (reported as a fund. toiser for the May-

or's re-election coffers) will be held on Thursday, Feb. 23 at
Gangster-town, e Roariug Twenties Speakeasy. Thu Mayor's
charming bad goys und gorgeous flappers wilt sing and dance to

some of the best songs of Cote Porter, George Gershwin and
Duke Ellieglon. As for the food, the Mayor will serve nothing
bot the best! An Italian feast of homemade soups, solads, paste,

HOT

chicken vesuvio, ovea roested potatoes, bakery bread end Ilelaan

MILD

SWIFT'S PREMIUM
HARD

LEAN
SIRLOIN

ETHNIC TOUR OF CH0CAGO
Join the Prairie View Trend Club for a delightful pro-holiday
ethnic tour of Chicago os Tuesday, March 28. Seniore will visit
and sample specialties et e family-owned Greek bakery. Toar the
Mexican Fine Arts Center arad see the sueroundiug neighborhood
which is an outdo/or gallery for the Mural Ants Movement in Chicago. The tour also includes the Holy Trinity Cathedral. Louis: Sullivan's landmark Russien Orthodox Church and at the Ulme-'
nian National Museum see a demonstration of the centuries-old
folk net of egg deconating. A delicious meet will be anjoèd'ia-

PATtiES
CHUCK . - .

s..II! MO,R,E,

MORTON GROVE CHIMERS Learning, growiog aed taking risks are same of the fosdameetels to staying young while aging. An enthusiastic group of budding musicians hove been enjoying extendéd "yoanguess" es
they practice up e storm et the Pliekinger Senior Center. Themaledic tones hove rosoanded from the Morton Grove Chimers every Macday and Thnrsday afternoon from to/S to 3 p.m. Many of
the partiipaots have blent musico/I talent from their childhoods

end some have no experience at all. They eel toerther to proctice, peaetico oud practice; the exercise itself being as much fon
as the sounds produced. Individuals with tilde or intermediete
musicel experience arc welcome to join, as sahst/tate chimers
are 00w needed. The Chimers are preparing for their spring con-

99'

PLASTIC PLATES

4 LB. BAG

99c'

s

YELLOW ONIONS

Morton Grove, iL 60053.

-

15--CT.

JAR

HILLSHIRE FARMS

RED or GOLDEN

CARROTS

DELICIOUS APPLES

99c'

2 19

VODKA

CHARLES
iI KRUG
- WHITE

$399

BUDWEISER

750ML

,

I.7SUTER

760ML

24 . 12
CANS

-

COCACOLA

-

I2PKG.-120Z.

REGULAR

BOTTLES

-

eDIET
. CAFFEINE FREE
-

VO

$799
760ML

E&J

BRANDY

MILLER or
BUDWEISER

BEER

28 OZ. CAN

GANCIA
ASTI

ZINFANDEL

. MILLER

s

CRUSHED or PUREE

790

UORS

HANNA
& HOGG

12

LIGURIA TOMATOES

5 PB.'

3 LB. BAG

AMERICAN CHEESE
SINGLES ;;Çs

99

64 OZ.

SUPREME TAMALES

s

FREIXENET
CORDON NEGRO

CHAMPAGNE

$599
750ML

w

.

$

12 PAK. 12 OZ. CANS

1.75 LOIR

cHRISTIAN

29

69

DUTCH FARMS

ThIRST QUENCHER

99c'

LB.

s

GATORADE

3 LB. BAG

FRESH BABY PEELED

BACON

DOZ.

.

59'

s LB. BAG

SMIRNOFF

c,u

MEAT or CHEESE

MEDIUM

POTATOES

I LB.

SOLO

HOMEMADE RAVIOLI

IDAHO -

SEAGRAM'S
For mere infoemeticu about these see/er services end recrentian peograesst, cell the Morton Grove Senior Hot Lise et (708)
470-5223, or the Prairie View Community Centen at (708) 9657447. Te receive the "Seniors in Mortost Greve" newsletter, send
$2.50 to the Morton Grove Pmk District, 6834 Dempnter Street,

$229

CLAUSSEN PICKLES

'

10 OZ. BAG

VODKA

CHEESE

2 'o1

-

-

MOZZARELLA

NAVEL ORANGES

SPtNACH

certo at nearby oorsing homes with such tunes as "Singic' tn The
Rais," "Roses Aer Red," "Now Is The Hoer," "For Me And My
Girt" and "Make Believe." If interested Voll the Senior Center al
470-5246.

PROPERTY TAX DEFERIOAL
The Illinois Real Estate Tax Deferral Program is now taking
epplicatious from bligible seniors (the program is open frirai Jan.
I te Mmctol of every year). Scalers who ere age 65 or older and
hove en annuel household income below $25,000 muy apply to
defer part or all of their property tesos on their persoual residrnces. The defeeral is actually e low iulerest loan which must
be repaid after the taxpoyec's death or et the time Ihn property is
sold. Gtber rrqoirements for the Tos Deferrel Program are that
there one no delioqocut tases on the property, the property has to
have flee/casualty insarance end be non-income producing. The
deed to the property must be io the name of the applicant or the
epplicant and spouse. Siugle-fomily homes, condominiums and
000peretiyo auits are eligible for sera deferral. To fa/e for the Real
Estate Tas Deferral Progrem, interested individoats shoald contact the Cook Coanly Coltrctoe's office for the proper ferma at
(312) 443-6204.

DUTCH FARMS

SUNKIST

FRESH

ates this progrant and the taschen are precisely one third of a

PORK CHOPS

PAPER TOWELS

LB.

LB.

$39

BUITERFLY

DELTA

PEARS

98

-GROCERY-

«s

--- I I::

s

».oe.

MEAT

1/2 LB.

49c

being scheduled. The Community Nulrition Network, Inc. oper-

LEAN TENDER
PORK CHOP SUEV

89

ANJ0U

ASPARAGUS

-HOTLUNCHES
Hot lunches are now being sèrved at 1 tAX e/ss. tivery Moudey, Wednesday and Friday is the Flickiegor Senior Cvnter to
seniors age 60+. Nutritious lunches and exciting artivities are
seuiar's recommended dietary allowance (RDA). Not only shot,
they're delicious too. The cost of e meal is by donation with the
suggested cosloibation being $1.25. Up lo 60 diners are served.
each -dey and reservations aro required. For more information
ehoat the tuno/hes or about treesportatiou to the center, call the
Morros Grove Senior Hot Line et 470-5223.

s

LITE HAM ...

-

-

BEEFSTEW

112 LB.

ECKRICH

LB.

LEAN TENDER
BONELESS

89
1/2 LB.

-

PRODUE.'
FRESH

-

CHEESE

$ I 89

LEAN GROUND
.3,

69 BRICK àr MUENSTER
LB.

I

$49

WISCONSIN

s

rs

s

SALAMI

details call Catherine Dean, 965-7447.

Chinatown, The bus for this fun-filled trip will leave Prairie
View at 9 em. end return at approximately 4. p.m. The cost is
$48 for residents and $58 for nou-residasiti. Please sign np by
Feb. 28 at Prairie View. For farther information call Catherine

182

OR

cookies. What more could you ask for? Seniors will leave the
Prairie View Community Costee at I 1 em. end return around
3;30 p.n. The cost is $39.50 and $43.50 for non-residents. For

'DELI

-

mystery get-away

:

.

-

Winter? Join

KRAFTEX FLOORS

uu

-

Maine Township Seniors will
have a ehanee next mouth to get
away from the cold and cobin fevor ofChicago'n long winter, bot
they won't know where they're
goingnnlilthry get there.
The "Merey Madcap Mystery
Toar" is nelsednled for March 23
through 2$, Thecootofthe trip io
$l59perperoou,doubleoccnpancy, and $926 per person, oingle
occupancy. A $50 deposit is ne-

Fork Ridge

,

-

reserse the right sn mmii qassnttttes and carmel printing reme,

Dean el the Morton Grqva Park District, 965-7447.

Seniors: Sick of

SOLARI &
HUNTINGTON

o,ted IthIIn SpecIalty Foods

VISUALLY IMPAIRED MOTIVATOI1S
Morton Grove's sopport geaop for people with vissaI impainmeets will hold their next meeting at 10 em. on Tuesday, Feb,
21 is the Flickiugor Senior Centee. Helpful information and sappartire interaction will assist participants ndjnst to their impairmeats. For -mo/rn information, or to arrange -for teansportataan,
call the Snnior Hot Line at 470-5223.

-

This is not to say that we

Tile CIII
that Expresses Your Feelines-.

(708)965-1315'

than meintaissing a low eheleute-

rol level. Oar needs for protein,
vitamins and minerals eomeie
eboot 'the seme es we gel older.
That moans a shortage of nutricots caer still have a significant

Mon. thru Sat.
8:30 - 6:00 P.M.
Sunday
8:30 - 2:00 P.M.

Nues

only four yours, the subjects' ehe-

INHOME
HMR CARE EooErrrr,,.o

levels. Some people think these

7780 Milwaukee Ave.
-

Bocease /l was conducted over

with high blood cholesterol did
Sol have aey mere hemS attacks

:=
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'Toö old to eat--right?

.

UROS.

BRANDY

CANADIAN

760 ML

1.75 LITER

LTD

-
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s
Men's Club sponsors
Feb. breakfasts

AnniversarySunday at Edison
Park Lutheran Church
Edison Park Lutheran Church,
6626 N. Oliphant, Chicago, will
celebralu its 68th anniversury un
Snnduy, Fuis. 26. Wurship will bu

ut 7:30 um.; 8:30 n.m. und li

IiI December 25, 1988. Pastor
HeusehulderleftEdisun Park Lutheras in 1988 whenhe accepted
u cull to Faith Lutheran chnrch in
Prairie Village, Kansas.
Pastor Househulder
will

Guest preacher fur AnniversurI' Snnduy will be the Revi J.

preach ut all three services on
February 26. Al 9:45 am. there

Thumas

Puntar

will be a special Pellowship Hour

Fleusehulder served us Seniur
Punter al Edisun Park Lutheran

is celebruliun uf the 68th Anni-

Heuseholder.

Church frum Augusl 5, 1979, un-

The Sunday Morning Break.

fasts sponsored by the Men's
Club of Northwest Suburban
,

-

shown titled, "A Time To Moam

'The Wise Men
of Cheim' at
Temple Beth-El

mel.
Becunse of this, The Center of
Cuocert, 1580 N. Northwest

If yen or sumebody yuu knuw
could beoefil from allending this
Griefund/orLoss SuppurI Group,

or from individual counseling,
cull (70f) 823-0453. The Ceotor
ofCuncert will be huppy lo assist
you.

Hwy., Park Ridge, is beginning a Bereaved
Geiefund Loss Suppure Grunp.
sis ruup will mort in ils offic-

MilliE'S
FLOWER SHOP, INC
6500-06 N. Milwutkm Ave.

We -Specialize in

Wedding and
Funeral Arrangements
Wv linen Cumduey Wruathu

t-

(till

CHICAGO

(312) 631-0040
(312) 631-0077
(700) 823-2124

(800) 378-8770

..

The Temple Beth-El Sisterbaud will apunsor a performance
uf "The Wise Men of Chelm," a

The fucilitutor uf this group

private practice counseling clienlspnaune-on-onebusis.

Parents
support group

held ou Sundays Febmasy 19 and

On Peb. 19, a video will be

vertuot and uf Pastor Householder's visit.

will br Des Plaines residenl, Leo
Berman, Msc.D. His week expodeuce hut been with the Inslitute
ofPsychutherupy, Lutheran General Hospital, Punk Ridge, and in

Lyons, Morton Grove inill be
26.

Grief and loss
support group
Coping with loss is a leuened
experience. We all suffer from
griefut one time nr unuther. The
griôfcandevelop fromudeuth, un
illness, the toss ofujub, udivorce
- ur from other cnosos. Many peoplu who need help with family er
pe050nul problems are emburrussed ur reluctant lo talk ubone
their needs. Allhuugh thu ouChwest suborbus areu is u relatively
afflüent one, thrre uro muny restdents who have needs that wean-

Jewish Congregation, 7800 W.

Stage Two Childeen's Thebler
.

Production, on Saturduy, Peb. 25,
at Tomple Beth-El, 3610 Dundee
Rd., Nortlsbrookat5 p.m.

The performance, including a
Funnily Havdulah Service. This
unteetuining show is open lo the
community. The cost ofthe supper is 53 por perseo. Children
free.
Humorous lates have been told

of Ihe shIell of Chelm und its
wonderfully ridiculous inhabitanIn for almost 500 years. This
delightful rendiliou of traditional
and ethnic stories is designed tu
enteetuin kids and people of all
uges in this educational and fun
presentation.

For tickets cull the Temple
Beth-El office ut (708) 205-9982.

cideot are invited lu attend the

appeociated.

to 9 p.m., Tuesday, Peb. 28 io
Room G952 und 0956 uf The
Evanstun Hospital, 2650 Ridge
Ave., Evanston. The monthly

Advance reservations would be

The Organ Committee at Post

treman, MA., psychulogist, and
Soreelle Yones, MED., coursEnutoreftheChildLife Program al
Thelivanslon Hospital.
The support geoup is upen lu
the public free uf charge. Pur

United Methadisl Church io Punk

more infoemation call (708) 5702882.

ad with a randy of dressings,

Ridge is spunsuring "Abundanzu" Spaghetti Dinner un Feiday;
Fob. l7fromS to 7:30p.m.

The menu includes all-youcan-eatbomemade spughetti, salgarlic becad, coffee/tea/milk and
drsseet. Light masical entertainment wilt be provided.

adulland $15 perfamily, or at the
door for au udditional $1. Pro-

reeds from the dinner will help
fsandthn pipo organ restoration.
First United Methudint Church
is located at 418 Touhy Ave. and
in handicapped accessible.

FLOWERS .nddiIFTS

Although cIar facilities in NOes are new, we ate one ofi
Chicagolauda oldest funeral home fomiliea. Son-ted by oat
gmedfather, Joseph A. Wojciechowsl, Sr., nod continued by
0er father Joneph Jr., we have been nrrving families for over 80
years. Oar newest funeral home io Niles offers the latent in
.

come.

Merchandise
sought for
'Action Auction'
Northwest Suburban Jewish
Cougregatiun, 7880 W. Lyans,
Morton Grove, announces its
"Action Auction '95" lo br hold
un Sunday evening, March 19, al
the Synagegar.
Donations efuew merchandise

nrc now being accepted. Please

more information.
Mark yooi calendar now to altendthin special event.

NA'AMAT USA
to meet
.

NA'AiSOAT

USA-Toladab

will held their nenl meeting un
Fobruuey 22. The meeliug will
ntaetat8 p.m. We will morI al 924
HuberLaoeGleuvirw, IL.

The featured speuker will be
Donna Leuvilt, interior designhr
who will advise shone in alteodance un hume decorating ideas.

ning Service un Pebmary 17 at
8:15 p.m. at Nurthwrat Suburban

Jewish Congnrgaliou, 7800 W.
Lyons,Morton Grove.

The tupic of the evening will
br "The Changing Jewish Family: HelpingFanuntsTo Cope." Incladed will be soue ofthe variuns
problems facing luday's Jewish
families including single parents,
divorce, stress, und how we can

incurpurate Jewish values into
ourever-changinglife style.
Pun is alicensed social worker

WEDDINGS

FUNERALS

8118 MO WaukN8es

823-8570 msumrnnnuan

inglon, KY; n great niece and a

lery,EvergreenPnrk,IL,
Aerungemeuls were made
through Haben Funeral Home,

familses as they face Iransitiuns
ursignificantlifeeycle events.
Saturday morning services begin at 9:30 n.m. All services cundueled by RabbiEdward H. Peldheim. Everyone welcome.

Frank Giumarenc, 86, of MorIon Grave, died Feb, 5 suddenly
al hit residence. Mr, Ginmarene
wan mIlord us a Supervisor fer
Juba Sentou Company, He wan
preceded io dealh by hia wife,

Lucille, He in snrvived by hia
dnnghrer, Sally Çrom) Dome, uf

Morton Grove and a son, Nick
(Belly) Giamarese; right grandchildren; unven greal graudchilthen; and asisler, MarieFharr.
Funeral Mass was hold Feb. 7
al SI, Peter Chanch, Skokie, Eulembment wan at SL Joaeph Cemetery, RiverGrovn, IL.
Aurangnmentn wore mude

through Eubeo Funeral Homo,.
0057Nilm CenterEd., Skokie.

Alvira J. "Lee" Henrici

Alvira J. '7_oe Honrici, neo
Mnollrr, age 71, of Ontarioville,
IL, formerly of Skokie, died Feb.
5 al the Suburban Hospital, lOinsdnle,IL.
Mra, Heurici in nnrvivedby her

Jacqueline (Truman) Finhrr and
Randi (Willinm) Greulser. a
granddaughter,Nieole; abrollser.

LeRoy Mueller; and a sister,
WinifoetiPump.
Funeral nervice wan held Feb,
1 ut Haben Funeral Home. 8057
Nilen CenlerRd,. Skekie with the
Rev, TonyOnvinon officiating,
Inlenmentwaa held aLSL Peler
United Church Cemetery. SIanIde,
Memorial conlributinns

may litt made to the Chicago
Lung Aunecialion, 1440 W.

Washiuglen Blvd., Chicago, IL
60607-1878,

Joseph L. Bleser
IonephL. Bleuet, 87, of Skokie

diedonJun.31, Servicenwereat
SL PeterCatholic Church in SImklo with Rev, Henry Koicek efErioting on Feb, 3. He is snrvived
by u sister, Elizabeth Johnson of

Arkansas and many nieren und
nephewn.

Burial was at Memarial Park
Cemolery.

Funeral urrangemeuls Were
made by Haben Funeral Homo,

Phillip Mildenberger
iuMorlou Grove, Snovingvvife is

suburbs. You'll find that oar prices refluaI a oste connidererion:
of onr overhead and can be neyeraI banden dollars leon than

Caralya ace Hungeeford, a son
Mark Mildenberger, Brntheru
aud oistern: Adam, Lonie, and

some ofour closeal compelitors. Picare otop in and see how our.
fomily can serve yours.

Bud and the lote John, Peter, Jo-

8025 W. Golf Road

Niles, IL 60714
(708) 581-0536

6250 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago, IL 60646
(312) 774-0366

Family Owned & Operaredfor over 80 Years
by the Wojciechowski Family

seph, Jacob, WaIler and Ann

966-7302

7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

. Qunntines Abont Faoe,al Cents?

I Fauns el Pre.A,rangement

S Fauts AbusI F050ral Servire

. Ihn nonnal and abnormal find-

Weinbender,
Memorial Service was at Simkinn FaneraI Home on Feb. 11 at
1 p.m. Burial wan private. Send
memoriala les March of Dimm,
Funeral arrangements Were
made by Sinakina Funeeal Home,
6251 Dempnter SL, Mesclun
Geeve, Pbene (708) 965-2500,

,

Each winner huceiven an
$1,800 luidon ucholarnhip. The
deadlines areFebeumy I. May 1,

tiren dissecicd the pelles, classifled Ihr various banes and rerunstracted the skehetun following
various diagrams. In additien,
worksheets provided iufurmasiou
about Ihe eating habits of owls.
Children used math skills such as
graphing and workiug wilts ratios

and pereensages to chart aed
made predictions.

Gemini students wins
essay còntest

'

Kaeim Merchant, eighe grade

Aagust 1, and Nonember 1 of Gemini nwdent. wen ene of two
each year.
priecu, teem among 80 cabera. in
For infeemalion, call (312) au camp centeatuponuored by the
777-4220.

of various skelelens. The chil-

les, dissecting Seuls and a diagram

valent who emaIls NEss

,'

(708)635-1794.

uf Nelsen Elementary

ehigiblelo apply.

Por more information, call

ings of Ihn bead, neck eyes. ears.
cheat. heael,abdemen, musculon-

Frank Gianiarese

Philip Mildeuberger, 72. of-,
Muelan Grove died ou Feb, 6 at
Bethuny Terrace Nursing Center

y

aaneultation, Content femmes on

8057 Nilcs CenterEd., Skokie.

Skokie,Wilmerte,

.desjgu and neMee with spacious haodicupp accesible chapels,,
lorge parking faciliden und a locadoo ceoual to mont Northern

do,, palpation. percussion and

Rrceehly the 5th grade sIndents

Scheel became zoolugists. As a
Iegchaa awarded Gabriel Cinpek,
TravelMajor. a 1994 gnaduate of culminating activity lo she Science Units on Vertebrate MiMaine East High School ita Acathe students used owl poldemie Scholarship for the 1994. mais,
lets
lo
recunslrucl the remains uf
O5WinlerQuazher,
various
small animals ingestud
Each quarter Ike College by the uwls.
awards Academic Scholnrnhipn
Each group of three children
fee ils associate degree majors, received
a specially treuled priAny high ncheol geodesIc en

33 cnntraethours, The fee for the
comae in $229 and includes texl,
lunleuction and handruif
Oakton Cnmmnnity College/
MONNACEP in approved as a
provider olconlinuing edncation
in nursing by Ike Amtirican Nueses' redentiaJing Center's CernminsiononAceredjlatiea,

Golf lfd Thin class in taught by
VirginiaRogern,RN, MSN.
Th'n offering in designed for
Ike nurse who wishen lo gain indepth knowledge and practical
copertine m the skills ef inspec-

Fifth grade scientists

'

Noethweatem Businenu Col-

IobringatIetheucopgloenn,
The courte muela crileria fer

Des Plumet campus. 1600 E.

John (Grace) Weluch, of Skokie;
a nephew, Jack Welnch. of Lux-

Nibs District Jewish Family and
vides counseling us well as edocationulend supportive gruap ex-

ftr Nanees on Sundaya, Feb, 19
and26,andMaech 5 and I2frorn
8:30a.m. to4:30p.rn. atøaklon'n

,

ter3ßyams
She in nurvived by a brother,

and family life educator at the

Community Service. She pru-

kelelal and neurological systems.
mwiity College's Adult CeintinaEach nenuion includes classroom
itig Educalien Program, in offer- . itlslettehion followed by 'supering Physical. Assennment Skills clued laboratory practice with a

AnnourCompány in Chicago. nf-

husband, Nicholas, droghIerI,
Shun Fon, Pausily Life Edurator, will speak al the Friday Eve-

MONNAP. OaMan Corn-

an ExecullveSecrelaey -for the

geeatnephew,
.FuneralMann wan held Feb. 7
orSI. Lambert Chinch in Skokin,
Interment wan in SE, Mary Cerne-

NBC scholarship
winners

Assessment Skills for Nurses

Anna L. Welnch, 91, of LuxlegIon. KY, diesi Feb, 4 aI the
Sayre Chnisdan Village Nursiug
HomeinLrnington, KY,
Mino Welsch relired in 1968 an

0CC course in Physical,

.

Anna L. Weisch

If you bave any questions call

pecicucus foe individuals and

FUNERAL HOMES

A FAMILIAR NAME IN FUNERAL SERVICE

gina at 9 am. Erveryonc is wel-

Church organ
Helping parents
restoration
cope topic at N.W.
spaghetti dinner Jewish Cong.

Tickets may be purchased in
advance through the church office ut (708) 825-3144, 56 per

WOJCIEcH0WsKI '

Ou Feb. 26, Earl Simon and
Hawued Kaplan - - The March of
the Living.
TheBreakfasts follow the Sanday Manning Minyan which be-

Nuemaut(708) 676-0076.

graup is facilitutedhy David Gut-

COLONIAL

Wulfson.

sapper, will ho preceded by a cull the Synugogue Office for

Parents who have suffeeed the
deuthofachildfromillneos or acSupport Grunp forBeneaved Parenta ulme Evanston Hospital.
Thu group will meet from 7:30

A Time Te Comfort" by Ron

OBITUARIES

Women's Club of Nilen,

Karimreceiveda$100,OOSavingo Bond al the club meeting on

January 25, where he read his
cemponilion, "The World in Ilse
Yenr2000,"

Apollo Sci ence Fair'

.

teacher will be cuordinating this
annual event. The children were
giveolists oftopics from which Io
choose their project. Barletta is
eapecting to tee prujeclu such as:
Heorieg und . Sounds, Gravity,
Plants, Water, Weather, Animals,
Colors, Earth Fôrmation, Fingerpeints, Mirrors and Fossils and
Bones. Students were also givcu
a list of the Branches uf Science
und the areain which it deals. Inhermediate students will sabmil
projects such us: Agr000my-Soil
Munagemunt,
ChronologySequence ofeveuts, Aerodynumics-Bodiesmovingin gases, especiallythe atsnosphcrr.
In addition the studenss'wnro
givon instructions' un Building
displays, How to inlerview with

The Apello Schuol, 101000cc
Road, Des Fluiueswillbe holding

aSrienreFuirnnPeb. 23. Crrtificales will be awarded for 151,2nd
and 3rd Place overall und for 151

Flare io euch grade. H000iable
mentiun ceetificalen amo will be
presented. The prujeoln sabmilted will be uppropriate tu all age
and grade levels.
The prujectsrange from simple

demonslratiuns lo complex expeeirnenls. The lup honors, however, will'prubably be awarded to

Illuse demonstrating the actual
scientific process. They will be
judged based ou the principles of

scieutific method und a written
abslnucl will be required.

George Barletta, Tuant Three

Wáshington
Séhool kicks spirit
into high gear

v7633. Milwaukee Avenue, Niles
(708) 967-9393 - Fax: (708) 967-9398
- OI'EN 7 DAYS i\ WEEK \tood,r:-1 tiri,, 5:3 .31) ,\.\I.-(, l'.tt. -S,, tar: l.r: t, ,\.\t.-5 l'.,l.- Ssotd,ty: a A.\'l.-t I'.\'l.

i Dozen r

PACZKI
DAY
$6.00
1:'1.:t40undzLy Fesbritry 28t1i
Aorted Bismarks

,A.laars .A'vailmble raus fvlsenvday, Febesury 2781v

.Raspberry

judges, searcen uf information

'

Strawberry

and supplies and How toprepare

an enperiment using Scientific
Method. The students and staff

.11avarian Apricot
ePineapple
Pineapple wtth Cream

Blueberey

are eagerly awaiting all the encitingprujecls.

The word "Wanhinglan acquired a special meaning fer the
sludenls at Washinglon School
after a special school assembly

-

V3sippe4 Cmari,

Stiawberriea

Cheeoe

Lemon,

Prune

eApple

COUPON

Browniesl
BuyZ
{ Get One

\

'FREE

i

Expiren 2.22-95

t

L

'wasbeldonian,6,

Por the past two munlhu,

The rutes usd lesers hated ahuse aru sabjeet lo ohunge withal fullea. Estes are apdelnd nueh Thursday by 3 p.m. tor thu totlowisg Weeks editi005.
.
These Institutions urn Illinois Rusidenlial Mortgugu Licurtsees

school nIait rnembers have been
planninganew School SpiritPregram which is sEnectud to helping
students develop positive charac-

INSTITUTION

ter Imita. 'increase self-caEcum,'
and Improve inteeperoenal reludonship skills, Monthly themes
bavebeen develoíol and assigned
Io each leItet oflhe werd "Wash-

PAYMENT

AAA HOME FINANCE
3619 W. DevonAve

10%

5/25 Year

8.625

0.00%

AFFORDABLE MORTGAGE

Fixed

Fixed
Arm
Arm
Arm
Arm

5%
5%
5%

30

Milwaukee#204
Glenviaw. IL 60025

9.000
8.625

0.00%
0.00%

ConfjJumho
Conf /Jumho

8.125

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

Confl,Jambo

0.00%
0.00%

Lnnknd 00 Deys
Leaked tI Dayn

30
30

9.250
8.875
8.750
8.500

0.00%

10%

7 Year

8.875

0.00%

Locked 60 Days
Locked 65 Days
Lnnhed eo Days

10%
10%
5%
10%
10%

30 or 40

5.950
7.815
8.375
9.125

0.625%
2.500%
2.750%
0.00%
0.00%

30

Arm

5%
5%
10%
10%
10%
25%

,

'

Adjustable
Adjustable

'
,

950 N.

,

(708) 298-9590
Illroker)

Fn.tApprnneln-lOu%Equityunn

'

'

'

Principal Bob Sablee explumed the goals of the new

LONG GROVE
MORTGAGE BANCORP

ncheol spinE program during Ilse
kick-offanuembly held onJan. 6.
Student council mendiera earned

Long Grove Executive house
Long Grove. IL 60047

the Waahingten
Wildcat made a grand enhance
accompanied to the Bails theme
song, and the entire scheolioinetl
theme nignu,

(7081 634-2252
(Lender/Broker)
MAINE MORTGAGE CO.

in nigning the official school

d3oTouhyAve.

song.

Park Ridge. IL 60068

School in lecated
al 2710 Golf Rd. in Glenview

(708) 292-6500

5%
10%
5%
5%
'

'

.

6 Month Coli Arm
5/1 Arm
30 Year Fixed
30 Year Fixed
15 Year Fixed
Fixed
Fixed

Adjustable
Adjustable
Adjustable

and is one of fear cletnenlary
schools in East Matne, School

(Broker)

Dislrict 63. For farther mforhua-

RES-COM
MORTGAGE CO.

Fixed
Fixed

3%
5%

9101 Greenwood Ave.
Niles,IL60714
(708) 296-0300

Fixed
Fixed

5%

tien.conlact(708)9654780'

.

:

(Broker)

Adjustable
Adjustable

15

20
1

15

3/3 Arm
5/5 Arm
1 Year

10%
10%
20%

'

ILLINOIS HOME
Fixed '
MORTGAGE CORP.
Fixed
330 E. Algonquin
'
Adju63abe 5/1 Arm
Arlington Heights, IL 60005 Adjustable 3/1 Arm
Balloon
(708) 290-0971
(Lender/Broker)

nowwe'rewinnreal

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

Balloon

'

Fixed
Fixed
Fixed

'

selves and oar werk, and 'N":.

30

APR

3/1 Year

(Broker)

' pearance, 'I" . I am special, "N" nmgoliating conflicln peacefully,
"Ge gnosjdecisinurnalcing, 'jr'
toleranceofothersand of our ditfereincea, 0" - organizing nr-

POINTS

9.000
8.750
9.000
6.875
8.250

'

aharing and group cooperation,
"H" - hygiene and persuasi ap-"

RATE

5%
5%
5%
10%
10%

Chicagò. IL 60659
(312) 866-IAAA

inglen" and will be inloedaced to
the nwdenls und impletitented in
clasabyvariotisaclivilien.
The Ihernesare; 'W" - willingness to learn with a positive altinela, A' - accepting renpensibiluy and being bonetE, "S" -

TERM

'

5%

10%
5%

'5/1 Year

.

30
15
'

'

30
30
30
30

15

5/5 Arm
3/3 Arm
1 Year
5/5 Arm
,

30
30
20
15
1

BMonths

8.500

6.875
9.625

B,730

'

0.00%

Canf/Jambe
Conf/Jumbo

No Neg AM
Conf/Jumho

Confjiumbo
Jumbo

Jumbo

8500

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

8.000
7.000
9.625

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

9.250
9.250
9.125

0.00%
0.00%

NI

0.00%
0.00%
0.00%
0.00%

VerificatIon

9.125
8.500

8.870
7.500
7.250

5-12 Units
& Asset

&l00%
EquIty Loans
AvaIlable

t
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UOA Chapter to learn about
Friends of Ostomates Worldwide
The work of Friends of Osto-

mates Wor1dwde will be ex-

sends them toostomutm thmngh-

named James J. Balija of Park
volunteers shipped nearly ttt,000 Ridge, as the organizution'snew

(10th floor) of Lutheran Oeneeal
Hospital. t775 Dempster St.,
PaekRidge.
Friends of Ostomates Wortd-

wide, a non-profit organization
staffed entirely by volunteers,
collecte outomy products and lit-

erasure from suppliers, UOA

Don't Rip It Up,
Restore
Dirty CarpetSM

Thinking about ripping
up that old carpet in your
home or business because it
just won't come clean? You
might watet lo think again.
The experts from
Professional Cleaning
Systems may be able to
restore it, and atan
affordable price. The
husband-wife team of Dan
and Carla Noeth believe
that with a little elbow
reasc" they can restore
Just about any carpet or
upholstered furniture that
looks hopeless.
"Where a lot of other
companies fail, I think we
are experts at getting out
the tough Stains, and we
can do ti ut an affordable
rice.',

PROFESSIONAL
CLEANING
SYSTEMS

(708) 452-5908

The Ainterican Association of
Diabeteu Educatora (AADE) has

alit the world who are la need.
During the past year alone, its

execndve director,
Italija han atsrong background
The prognata will also include la Chicago-based healthcare naa short talk by a nuese especially uociationn including the Amentrained to deal with ostomies. can Dental Association, thu

netstoltnations.

feiends are welcome.
Ostomy unrgery is a procednre

cialion, Priun to coming un boutti

fecEs, injuiy or diseascu, snch as
colon-rectal cancer, ntcerative
coiitisandCeohn'sdiseuse.

snrvicm.
"AADE is the dedicated vnice
fer the specialty practice nf dia-

The chapter meets the fourth
Wednesday ofcach month at Luthcmn General. For more iufarmotion on the groap or the meeting,call(708) 677-8284.

beten education," said A/iDE

Free CPR training
offered at Forest
Hospital
Throughoat the Uuited States

each year, hundreds of otherwise-ordinary people--lacluding
baby-sitters, parents, teachers,
and co-workers--became sudden
heroes. using their CPR training
to help save a life.

A free CPR class, open to
asyane interested in teareing

Affiliated With Omega Plumbing

COMPLETE
PLUMBING & SEWER
We do Sinks to Sewers
Faucets to Repipes
You Name It. .We Do It
10% Senior Citizens Discount
All Work Guaranteed
100% in Writing
We Are Experts in
Complete Kitchen
& Bathroojrt
Remodeling

Established Since 1937

FREE (708) 795-0331
ESTIMATES (708) 788-5312
Licensed Bonded & Insured

North Shoer Referral Line at
(708) 933-6000.

I einslrphthdnoltgin

Chicagophllanthropiutûolie Ga!ter(aecondfrom sig?st)announceda $3miIIion donation toso toward
the construction otan ambutatory/surgety building at Swedish Covunant Houpital, 5145 N. California.
Seen here at Swedish Convenant's recent Benefit Gala when the surprise announcement was made
ere: (from t.) Di'. and MsS. Noel Nequin andhospitalpresidentEdwardA. Cued The tonds will come
from the Salter foundation which was entablishedby 00111e and her late husbandJack. Among other
servicesplannedforthe newfacilityare outpatientsurgesy, familypractice andoncology. Dr. and Mea.
Nequinservedasco-cheirstorthe Gula. Dr. NequinismedicalefScH'u Cardiac Rehabilitation Center.

achieve ourgoals.'
Balija holds a bachetur of arts

degree from Nileu Cotinge of
Loyola University, Chicago, and
a master of divinity degree from
St. Mary of the fatal University,
Mnudelein. He is also the 199495 prusidentof the Chicago Asnoelation of Heaitheare Executives
and is a member ofthe American

Society of Association Execarives,

MS support
groups meet

Health Systems in conjonction
with the Illinois Hospital Assodations 'Save A Life Week."
Thu sappart group of NorthThe clara will be held on westerns Comprehessive MuttiTuesday, Feb. 21, 1mm 9 um. to plu Sclerosis Program will meet
4 p.m. at Forest Hospital, 555 Thursday, Feb. 23, from 10 Am.
Wilson Lane, Des Plaines. Reg- to 12:30 p.m., at the Rehabilitoistralian is eeqaired.
eton tnstitutu of Chicago (SIC),
Following thn free February 345 E. Superior. Thu tapie will
courSn, Forest will offer a be "Coping with Disability: The

OLYMPIC
PLUMBING & SEWER

For more information or lo
make a reservation, call the Rush

ttophths]nols uts,

bers' needs and ta help us to

resuscitation
skills is being offered by Forent

Stay Healthy!

Dr. Marianne Beady, a psyebologist, will explore different
waystodeat with stress.

nisy Center, 6834 Dempstur St.,

"Oar members looktothis organization as a resotnee and we aie
confident and enthusiastic about
tins's ability to respond to mcm-

cardiopulmonary

monthly class beginning in April
fer a fee of$20 per peesan. Cult
(708) 635-4100, extension 108,
far further information.

Moflan Grove.

presideat Sue Thom, RD. LD,
and certified diabetes educator.

Patient's Perspective."

The MS Support Oroup for
family and friends will meet
Tsesday. Pub. 21, from 7 to 8:30

p.m. at PIC. The tepic will be
"Caregivers Concerns: How ta
Deal with Depression--Your Rel-

Pressure

p.m. at the Morton Grove Park
District's Prairie View Cammu-

with AADE. Batija spent ninu
required when a person has lost years with the American OsSothe normal function of the bowel pathic Association in Chicago
or bladder because of birth de- whnre hewas director of member

-

Low Water

Shore Medical Center, will be
held on Wednesday, Feb. 22, at 7.

People with outomies or related American College of Surgeons
conditions, family members and and the American Medical Assn-
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Stress management
program at Prairie View
"Managing Stress: Ideas You
May Not Have Heard Before," a
program sponsored by the Senior
Health Program of Rush North

pounds of suiptuu ostomy prod-

atives'andYourOws."
Eoth meetings - are free and

Specializing

Gaiter Foundation gives $3 million to SCH

ofAADE

chapters and other saurem and

plained in a slide show whea the
United Ostomy Associattons
North Suburban Chicago Chapter
meets at S p.m. Wednesday, Feb.

' 22, ht the East Diniag Room

'YoAre hat You Eat'

ExeutiveDirector

-

-

opes to the public. Feen parking
is available at the new garage at
321 E. Erie. Be sore to bring your
parking ticket to the meeting for
validation.
Refreshments ore

servedateveeymeeting.

For farther information, call
Roberta Winter at (312) 9085381.

CPR training at
Rush North
Shore Center
Rush North Shore Medical
Center offers CPR (Cardioputmonacy Resuscitation) training
twe evenings each month for curtificatiun.
Purmeec iuformatien orto reg-

iSser, call Rush North Share's
Pabtie Relations Depuettnent at
(708)933-6425.

Check your
blood pressure
lately?
Visit Holy Familys outpatient

lobby the first Wednesday of

Lutheran General Children's Hospital Kids' Corps membir
Dana Sunga uf tOiles, a 6th grader at Ose Lady of Ransom school
shows off "Banana Boat," a healthy snack crested at "You Are
What You Eat!", held on Thesday, Fan. 17. The children nf Kids'
Corps examined their eating habits while creating fun and hualthy
snacks. Kids' Coups is a group of4th through 6th graders who have
been chosen In be ambassadors afheatthy living forthe Children's
Hospital.

Jacobs Healthcare donates
medical supplies for Drason Pace
Thu employeeu of Jacobs
HealthcareSyntcms,tnc. have of-

and while the operation was succeosfal, Drason will continue to

fermi to donate all medication

need nteroidu ansi immanosap-

needed by Deason Place, the non

presnant deugs for the rent nf bin

of Nues North Earth Science life, As neither the transplant nor
teacher Mark Pace and his wife,
foresee NUes North science lab
assistantCnrolynPace, Currently

the Pneus pay approximately
$1000 per month for the eight
medications Deason must take in
order to fullyeucovcr and continne lo stay healthy, Upon heating
nfthufamiliesplight, the employ
eesofJncobsHealthcnre Systems

1110,

Further ftmdrainenu arc still
scheduled for the Pace Medical
Pand,entablishgdto h-lp the Pace
family meet Ilse fmancial obliga-

-

Alzheimer's
patients needed
for drug study
Researchers at Northwestum
University Medical School need
patients for a study using an experimental drag fer the treatment
ofAicheimer's disease.

Patients must be at least 50
years old and must have been di-

agnosed with probable mild to
moderate Atrbeimer's disease.
There should be no evidence of
significant physical illness, ineluding severe chronic pslmnaa

disease, psychiatric or nos-

rological disorders other than

mass accompany thu patient ta

sician referral and appointment
service at (708) 297-1800, ext.

thniacobs Healthcare employees
represent a significant fmancial
donation,

medications they would need for events malade in auction at the
as lang as necessary.
North Shore Hilton on Sunday,
DrasonPacewas born in Octo- Feb19,
berofl994withOTC deficiency,
For further infom.ation about
a disorder in which the liver can- the Jacobs Healthcare Systems
notprodncuanenzymu necmsuey donation, or for more infuemation
to melabolize proteilt. A liver regarding thuPace Medical Fund,
transplant was performed in Dc- contact Dave SchosSE at (708)
cember to remedy this condition, 673-6900,

more iofoematios, call MedConnectias, Holy Family's free pby-

checked free. Holy Family is la-

the ongoing treatment are coycred by insarance, the actions nf-

liana of Deason's opcation and
decided to offer the Paces all continaing care. Upcoming

catad at the corner of 001f and
River roads in Des Plaines. For

md have your blood pressure

-

: Instead ofbnying gifts foreach

week period. and a caregiver
each visit. Formare information,
catlMasreenMeron 01(312) 5030500.

Mended Hearts
meeting at Rush
"Mended Hearts," au educotiun/xnppaet group arranged and
mn by people who have been alfected by heart disease, will meet

in Rush North Share Medical
Center's Sharistein Academic
Cuotee, Monday, Feb. 20, at 7
p

Sashil Sharma, M.D., a cardiologist, will speak on new peace-

dares in cardiac care. Meetings
are alsodevoted to discussion, so-

rial interaction and manial sapport.

The meetings are open to the
gonoralpsblic. Thereis no charge
to attend. For moro information,

call Rash North Shore Medical
Centers Cardiac Schub Program
at (708) 933-6175.

Keep

ml

-

Evanston's hospitals wilt be

Evanston Hospital Corp, with its

implementing 10 to 15 pathwayn
peryeaninvolvingcaaeuexpectesj

1995 National Qnality Health

ity. Ballard contacted Our Lady
ofkansem, a church in Niles, for

Care Award, Jan, 31 at a dinner
spomoredby Modern Healthcane
during the Committee's annual

the nauseofa needy family in Den
Ptainei. : -

- -Managedcmuhas lsçen,a titiv-

mooring.

-

"We wem given a family of
dix, as well twa ctaitdrtiniu an-

-

Ballord's director of materials
manogement who coordinated
the project; "Oar Lady of Ran-

who we weee buying the peesents
for and had same fun picking oat
things the kids might like."
Ballard was able te personally
deliver the gifts to the family. "St
was nice tobe ablu to see the kids,

meet the family and just wish
them a Metry Christmas," said
Kristin Joyce, Ballard's director
ofeommumly services and one of
the volonteurs who delivered the
gifts. "The kids were excited to
see nu, and-both the parents and
kids alfIne were very appreciative.

Si was definitely a worthwhile
project that we will probably do
again cent year."

Volunteêrs
sought for árthritis stúdy

Among Ilse earliest resulta of
the $400 million not-for-profit
-

toarcountfor SOpurcentroilo

percent of thn corporation's nut
revenum by 1997, Cost savings
are expected to be 15 ptiecent to
20 percentper pathway, Modem
Healthcarelearnrd,

More than 45 percent of

Evanston's patients aie in managed care, compared to less than
SflpercentatmmtotherChicsgoareohmpilals.
The Committee, awarding its
initial

Health System ofDelroit, macaalition of for-profil and not-for-

dcrgo total bip replacement sar-

professiurial finns committed- to

gee)',

-

Meeting to help
Sjogren's Syndrome
patients out
Janqnelyene P.. Corey, M.D.,
FACS., an nlntaryngotogist and
allergist who is an assonialr peofessorofsargcry at the University
of Chicago, wilt discaux the dey-

-

More
than half of the people who have

women in their feetirs.

rheumatoid arthritis experience
sobstantiat fenctiaoat toss is the
affecledjoints within five years.
Researchers at Rush are seekingvotusteers aged 18 to 74 years
old who have rheumatoid artIstilis.

Far mere information regard-

ing the study, call (312) 942-

SevenDaysdWrnk,lxu.-8p.u.,.i

-

Resurrection
Healuh Care

preserving thecounlry's healthcare system.

I
I

I
I

I

-

S

I):

ing effects of Sjogreu's Syndrome ata meeting sponsored by
the Chicago Sjogrrn's Syndrome
Support Grasp.
Sjagren's Syndrome is an autoimmune disease- that damages

s Low Profile 34" High
. Easy Access Washable
Filter
Patented Túrbulex Heat
Exchanger

chewing and swallowing feod.

-

Call Rrsareecttoa Itraith Carra Physiciar llclrrral service. Ose StO physicians
practice in more than Si specialty arras at Ilesarrectios Mrdical Crotrr and
Oarkadyal the Rrsurrrclion Medical Center We wilt tell you aboot a doctoeb
education oilier location md boors, age, lorrign langaage capability
participation in bralth plans and mero- all withjasl ene call.

profit providers, suppliers and

the body's mislure-producing

-

ForThe SpecialistYou Need...

honor to Henry Ford

Evanston Hospilal CorpS's efforts
was a 33 percentreduction in the
length ofslay forpatients whoun-

glands, rausing-painin the ears.
nase and throat,, impaired sense
nf toste and smelt, and difficulty

: Determining the effectiveness
.f a new drag in alleviolieg the
swelling ofjoists in people who
hove rheumatoid arthritis is the
goal of a study at RushPccshyteeian.St. Lake's Medical
Center.
Rheumatoid arthrids is an inllanssnatory disease that affects
moro than 2 million people in the
United Stales, most of them

2159.

-

basines news magazine.

sam wan able to give us the

names, ages und sex of thechilthen, winch was nine. We knew

-

er in implementing saccensfat
'critical pathways," trik Neuman. Evanston's president arid
O told the weekly heallhcare

other family," said Fran Vitoreo,

tilteinetrlegtit,

The National Committee for

Quality Health Care presented

members-as Ballard, a healthcaee
renidence in Des Plaines, decided
tobuy gifts fer un "adopted" fam-

-

tlrrthopedrnc5esr

Evanston Hospital
health care winner

other this holiday season, staff

-

Alcheimor's disease, severe cardiovascslar diseuse or impaired
kidney orliverfanction.
Study participants will be seen
an an outpatirnt basis over a 26-

mch month from 1:30 to 3 put.

Ballard staff
'adopts' family
in Des Plaines

llt000enteulolat,

The meeting will take place
from -1 .10 3:30 p.m. on Sunday,
Feb. 26, at Johnson Auditorium,
ParkxideCenler,Latberan Generat Hospital Comptes, 1875
Dempster, Park Ridge. The

-- InaiShot Burners

Call Today
For A

meeting is opun to the public.
Admission is free.

Dr. Carey wilt explain how
ears, nose and throat aud wilt dis-

Estimate

ross the benefits and side effrrts

of various ansal sprays, throat
torenges and artificial saliva
A

will fellow Dr. Corey's presentaties. Free samples of over-theresaler peadocts le relieve many

Sjogren's Syndrome symptoms
witlbeavailable at the meeting.

For more information and In
rugister,ealt (708) 369-4577.

s:

-

RelyonRuud0

preparations available to patients.

A question and answer session

-

RUUD

FREE

Sjegrcn's Syndrome affects the

-

I

.

-
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Mid-winter
beauty rituals

Childbirth preparation class
you getready for your new addilion and can he started anytime

HolyFarnllyoffersachildbirlh
preparation class thaI will help

fI

duringpregnancy.

The prenatal childbieth class
covers topics such as breathing
lechniqses,birlhing,nulrilion,fe-

uE

SAiiiF ISLAL

lai development. exercises, labor
andpostpaetum. The next session
is scheduled forMaseis I andreas
evesy Wcdncsday through April
5 withaeeviewclassApril 12.
The fee for the childbirth class

Glft Certificatha Aanilable

0

II
I

3 Tans

Only Si
New Clients Only.

'We Have
The

10 Tans

HOTTEST

Only $50

meals la the Des Plaines room at

Explren 2/28/95.

Holy Family Medical Center,

Beds

-Expires 2/2W95.

Around!

2434E. Pempster - Pes PIains
Of

-

r-:
-

. .

¡
-

-

is $90 per coaple. The group

Golf and River roads in Des

9!

Plaine&

----

To register, oc or mom mmemotion, can (708) 297-1800, ext.

r 2127.

Skokie Valley
Women's Club
to hold meeting

A GIFT THAT'S PERSONAL & UNIQUE
art a la mode has developed a beautiful
gift set of 8 note cards with envelopes,
packaged in a gift box.
Each card has a different hand-decorated

face in brilliant colors, glitter, and
lovely jewelry adornments.
They are then personalized with
your name in stunning calligraphy.
.

They each measure 4 x 5",

and are processed on
richly embossed top-quality paper.

The Cost is only $10.00 per set.

--«*Barb(708)291-1446
Call

.

-n.

.

The Skskio Valley Basieess
sed Prafessioeal Women's Club

will hold its Macday, Feb. 20
meeting at the North Shore Hilten. 9599 Skokie Blvd., Skolde.
The fealur,d speaker will be Gail
L. Rossean, M.D., Director of the
Chicago Inslitute of Nesrosurgo-

r)' and Newo-research. The 5
imeute speaker will be Susan
Winkelstein, Wltal's a nice girl
like you doing in a bssiness like

this?'
Networkisg will lake place al
5:30 p.m. followed by dinner at
6:30 p.m. Cast is $18 (including
dinner).
For rnservalions please call
loeeeMonlwill at(708) 965-2097
or Selma Probsl (708) 676-1 160
.

or Judie (708) 966-4567

beforeFeb.l7.

.

Leurninghow to pamperyourselfisoneNew Ycai'seenoludon
worth keeping. After a frenzied
holiday season and throughout
the rent of the year, rejuvenate
yourself with au herbal or fia.

is an herb said to have mointurizingpeopeities.
To take an brellaI balls. simply
tietwoorlhiweherbalteubags togelber or prepare an infusion of
your favorite herbal.tea and add

vorrei tea beverage. Whether hot
or iced, these special teas ace the
perfectantidotetoanitxaafutday.
While nipping these delightful

to your bath while the water is
nmniag.Toprepareaninftsion:
. Bring cold, fresh water to a

drinks. restore your pouce of
miad by cenjuriag up pleasant

Forabasic beauty recipe, use
one pint of water and ¡Ive to six

.

.

bnl bath is calming, and some say

that the apocad 9ualities of cerlain herbs can soothe and cleanse
yotre skin. For example, machips

Volunteers sought
for Women's
health study
Volunteers are needed for a
sludy of momeas health issues

being conducted by illinois lushtute afTechnolagy and other oeca
universities.
Caucasian women ages 25-40
who are not currently peeguant or
nursing, who have linie orno college aducalian and whose household incomes are less than
$35,000 ace needed foc the sur-

CRAZY DAZE SALE
FEBRUARY 17TH & FEBRUARY 18TH
EXPERIENCE THE CHARM

Moónlight Sale lst.Thursdayof Each Month
10% OFF EVER HING
6 PM to 9 PM
CHICAGO
MEADOWS TOWN MALL
1400 E. GOLF Rb
ROLLING MEADOWS, IL
708-290-8711

NILES
FOUR FLAGGS

SHOPPING CENTER
8205 GOLF RD.
NILES, IL
708-967-0922

teas,us theywill discolor.
. Use thoroughly cleaned jars
Or bordes for storing your lufusion then refrigerate. Always
clean your hands thotoughly before you make an herbal beauty
preparation.
Facials
Au herbal facial Can lift your
apiriS. All you need la da is bail
waler sud pour into a wide, shal-

low bowl over chamomile tea
bags.Thea, makeatent aver your
head with u towel, mid let yore
face steam forf.vn miaules.

Also, give your face au old
fashiauedmilk bath. Soak.thror
or four ctsamomilo herbai tea
haga in cold mi& for several
hours and ase to bathe your face
in au indalgiug ritual that
smoothes thocomptcxiau.

Business Owners (NAWBO) will

hold a dinner meeting On 'How

Ide, will be held eu Tûesday, Feb.

to Buy a Cae and Not Get Ripped
Off," on Wednesday, Feb. 22, at

21, 7:30 p.m. is Rúsh North

featured speakeris Shirley Gross-

Shore's Sharfslciu Academic
Center.
Alas Reich, M.D., will discuss
ways toprovnalosteaparosis, and

Moore, owner and pcesident of
BarnuglonDodge.
The evest sEchs at 5:30 p.m.

Elaine Shepp, M.S.W., will esplore cations piychalogical aspeals of growing slder.The pro-

The cast is $30 far NAWBO
members aud $35 for non-

gram is free of charge. Far more
infoematiou or to make a reservatian, call the Rush North Shore
Referral Lineal (708) 933-6000.

the Old Caeohina Cmb House,
465 E. 11linois-Nocth Fier. The

members. Call the NAWBO office at(3t2) 322-O950lorogister.

f

01

ro
(n

727
W. Devon
.

Park Ridge

(708) 692-6255

Tanning
Accessories
Pedicures

Facials
Manicures
Nail Art

z
(n

Each year 185,000 people
learn they have breast cancer.

Fiiáii
Or Gels

Fiborglass

Gels

Tanning

Facials

everything they can to diminish
this slulislicby mining money foe
breastcaucerresearch.

hours in hopes of raising more
than $200,000. Al marathon loca-

dons are upen to the publie and
fandsaremisedthroaghpledges.
KsyLindrmann, a 34-year-old
breast cancer survivor who was
Ireated at Rash, is the marathon
coordinator:- She will be ut the
largestiazzercise site- BhlyRosea Counsry Dance Palace in Chicago Heights - along with more

thau25øiazzercisees.
Highlighlu ofIta 13th AnnusI
Marathon include a visit to the
Chicago site by 'Tina" from Chicayos smash comedy 'Tony and

fluas Wedding," visita to varioua siles by the Chicago Bulls
Wives organization, and Bulls

Team Mates, and numerous

prize, including one cunad sip
coach ticket. for two on United
Airlines anywhere in the United
SlatesandaDiscoverycnsiue.
Jazzetelse is u worldwide
dauce/filnem program that was
starsedinChicagoin 1969 byJudi
Sheppard Missett Thin jazz
dance-based . aerobic exercise
programialaughtiu l9,000clñsseaperweekmnull 50 alatesaud 38
othorcounleics.
The 1995 Jazzeecise Marathon
forhreastcancerresearch atRash
is sponsored by Kimberly-Clark,
Walgreem, WMX Techaologiet.
United Airlines, the Bull's Team
MuteuantlWTlvlX-FMsadio.
For more information au the
1995 Jazzercise Marathos, csll
(312) 942-5579.
.

How to start and grow
a successful business
Launching a bssinms is ne the
tap of mnuy Now Year's Resola-

tinas. Usfortaaately, fer many,

the resolution fails to become resIlty. Fear of failure is probably
the biggest factor. However, the
diffneence between success and
failueeiu airmail business isplaa-

them aboatyourplaus, theneegu-

lady meet with them to update
them ou your progress," she advises, "If you eventually need a
business loan, you'll already
lutow thebaakee."

Establ'oh a relatiouship with
aualtoruey. While manybusiness

sing, according so Sara Shifria,
directorofEuteepreururialTraining for the Women's Business

owners are quick to hire an axcoanlast, many postpone devnlopiug a relationship with a law-

Development Center, 8 S. M.ichigas Ave., Chicago.
Shifrmn, who leads workshops

smsll-bsnienss
alloruey will protect you from legallcoubleu. Shsfeiu slates,"Doa't
scrimp when it comes to getting

and' does isdividual consulting
for prospective, new and eulabhabed bmiucss owners, says it
cou lake au BIlle an three mohths

ta get a new business off the

ground. For those interested irs
pursuing enlrepeeneuenhip, she
offeesthcfollowingadvicn:
Frrpure u written personal assmsment ofyour skills. inleresla.
and current fmancial siluslion. It

helps to get focused ou your
strengths. Thea, meet with other
business owuers or lake a course
sr workshops to get more lafor-

malion ou slaehiag a husmeas.
"You muss determine the type of

fismscisl risk you're willing to
take." says Shtfrs''n." tdeally, you

goodlegaladvicc."
-Record-keepiug should be
done os a moathly basin. Spend
more time nualyzing sales rather
Iban expensen, she nays. "Don't
fall behind in this aera," she advises. "Women lu particular,
have mare trouble with sales, but
themarenalestheymake,theeas.
ieeilbecomes."
-Have amaeketiagplan and be
prepared ta revise it au a regular
basis, You can morketa business
without spending a lot of money,
according to Shifriu. 'The key ia
to get your customers lo think of
you Irrst," she said. "Small-

business owners may fmd that

publicreladonsis ene of the most
coal-effective marketing schiCouduct market research ou cIes. But don't overlook advertisthe type ofbusiness plan lo start. ing. direct marketing, and sales
Research the indusluy, the cus- promotion.
The Womnu's Business DcvclInmer, buying pallaraIs. puymeut
history, then pcepaee a busiuem opment Center offer aT fourplats, she says. This plan will in- workshop course called "Take
elude sales projections and ex- the FaslTeack to Business Omspestes. "A writlea business plan reship" that explsreu market reis valuable, even if you don't use search,financial anslysis, and the
il la seek financing initially," she business pisa. The series begins
carey you foe au enlioeyear."

adds. "Remember, ita not the with n workshp called "Befare
business ideathat's imporlaut, it's You Start" which is designed lo
the individuaL Be customer- help a presos decide whether to
becomehisorherownboss.
tlriveu,aolmosey-detVeu."

nr more organizations where you
. esa netweek and receive the sappursyuu need. Uucovcrall the resources you can and don't isolate
yourself, uhr says. "Share what
you wallt to do with others. Proplo really want to help." she ufLamm.

The "FastTeack" series is ensdectedmesthly with limes acheduled during the day or after work
hours.
To obtain more ioformalios oc
to register for the Small Busisesu
Development Center and Women's Business Development Censer workshops foe praupechive er
established business owners, call
(312) 853-3477, ne weite to the

-Brg'tn establishing a relattou- Cesser at S S. Michigan Ave.
ship with abasker. You'll need to Seile400,Chicags,1L60603.

=cuo=r;aSel
down with a' lose -offtcee,'lell '

rnø

NEIU presents women's
economic security workshop

Ros&s

j Beauty Salon

Visid Gotdich, Staff Attorney for leaders of organizations con-

7502 N. HARLEM

National Senior Citizens Law cerned with women's economie
Ceater, Pat Polos, State Legislalive Committee AARP and Marcy Croque, National Legislative
Committee AARP will grescas s
one-day workshop, "Economic
Security and Changing Times,"

security.

D

VersOs

A primor ou carrent prasios
benefits, rights and practices and

theirimporlaacetowomrn.
Training materials wili be pea-

Peus(

videdtoenableattendautu toronduct theirown edncalional workshop for their organization's

'Evening with Bach
& Vivaldi' to benefit
Women's Center

SENIOR'S

membershipand communities.
Theps-ogramwilibepeeuented
atNoribeantern Iffiuois Universi- "Au Evening with Bach, Vi- ty,5500N. St. Louis Ave., Chica' D

D

-

from 9:30 am. so 4 p.m. on
valdi, and olher Baroque Mas- go,
Thursday,Peb.23.
sers" will be presenled ou Sun-

(312)

774-3308
satarod

Luth,ran Church in Skukie, localci one block snulh of Duktus
Ave., on Nues Center Rd. This
porformauce ofbaesqae music is
a benefit for the Women's Cruter, a sen-profil aegusizahios Ibas

DD

r

uI'J

I=

uJIT

HANDBAGS GALORE
BELOW COST

provides counseling and other
services for women is crisis silousions.

Whal is unusuol about this recitaI is thaI is fnulures aulbeutie
15th-century issleumeels: buroque fiase and recorder played
by Andrew Scholberg, and bueysieberd played by Dennis Zim-

'fr,,

30%-40%

;'

mer.

The Wemes's Cesser serves

upprouimalely 5,005 55w cliente
nuehynur. Theenunseling servie-

s

es ace free, and the Center siso
gives over $100,000 worth of daeased isems--including clothing,
cribs, and diapres--ho neody
women each year.

...

OFF!!!

4

Buy Several

Choose from Uundredn...Famous Designers:
Gevenchy - Pierre Cardin - Whiting and Davis
Stone Mountain - Halston - Liz Clairborne
and More!
Don't Wait!!! Best Styles Go First
Costume Jewelry at Unheard of Prices

There is no admission fee for
the besefst recital; a free-will offeeisewill be haken.

Keep
311!

P.

I

p

G

EN

,)LXCIa fty

. MEATS & DEL1c.ATESS1N
All

Fresh Cul
Not
Prepaclsed

MEAT
MARKET
High Quality Low Price$ Very Good Service
BEEF PORK LAMB POULTRY

.

LEG OF

GROUND CHUCK

LAMB

$179
I
99

HOT or MILD
ITALIAN SAUSAGE

s iu 59 LB.

LB.

WHOLE U

8" SUB-SANDWICH

with

s

50 FREE
Can

of Pop

A

BEEF LIVER

794e LB.

LB.

VOLPI GENOA
SALAMI

s

Due Beef
is All
U,S.D.A.
Choice

'

LB.

SHANK

BUTT

Half

Half

s i. 99 LB. s iI 79 LB.

I,

L

PORK STEAK

$119
u

'

.

LB.

a

We Specialize In Party Trays - WE DELI VER

TEL: 708/698-7424
o, o- u 2

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Meuday - sutuedey, ven AM. Iu7:en P.M.
Sunday: 9:00 AM. In 2,00 P.M.

8130 N. MILWAUKEE AVE NILES, IL 60714
Pieuse Cali usfor your special order & we will have it reudyfor ysu

IL , in,

D

Oewi,,ah,,
saanfl

day, Fob. 26, al '7 p.m., al SI. Faul

yac. A good

should have enough savings to

needbminrssawuerstolalklOou
aregsdsrbasis, she saya.Joia aun
n-

Stop By And Say Hello
We're "Not Just Nails"

bers of Jazzercise want lo do

-Set up a support syatem, You

And Your Choice
qf Nail Tips

BECOME A COOMEISS CRAFTERSEXPAND YOUR BUSINESS IN OTHER MARKETS

Letuss how you how!!!

or TelSon pnn to steep herbal

"Focus on Midlife," a program
sponsered by Rush North Sbscc
Medical Center's Women's
Health Program and SI. FeIer's
Catholic Women's Club of Sko-

hanoI Association of Women

.

- Use only mockery, glass or
ceuamicpota, nr stainless steel or
enamelpans.Don5usealumiuum

Rush sponsors
'Focus on Midlife'

The Chicago Acea ChaplerNa-

THE LARGEST RETAILER OF HAND MADE CRAFTS HAS GIFTS
AS UNIQUE AS THE PERSON YOU BUY FOR, CRAFTED BY TOP
CRAFTERS FROM AROUND THE NATION....

Chicagolsad area, Wisconsin und
Iowa.

silenwill dance/exercise for four-

NAWBO meeting
addresses car
buying

A Wonderland of American Crafts

mullaneouuly at 23 sites in the

preparation, sleep for up to three
hours (always keep the pot ceeereddariugateeping).

Herbal Bath
The subtle perfume of anime-

8922.

--

Saturday,Feb.25 from9 a.m.to 1
p.m. The marathon will occur si-

Jazzeecise jtarlicipanls at the

morciufonuslion, call (312) 567-

CooYúers..
c

MedicalCeneewilllakeplaceon

ulm. For a more cuncenluated

lions.

ago of about one heur. Porticipants will be paid $20 cash. For

P

The 1995 Jazzercise Marathon
to benefit breast cancer research
at Rush-Preubyladau-St Luke's

The average woman has a I in 8
chance ofdeveloping breast canerr in her lifetime. Local mcm-

The survey witl,hahe aa.aver-

FOR

bOIL

1995 Jazzercise Marathon
to support breast cancer

imagcs,anchasafavontuacfivity . tealsgsperpmparatioa.
or vacation spot. Then reward
.Mwnysrcuember,aevorbOjl
youradfwilhanherbaJbathorfa- herbal or flavored tea bags, bedal. These relaxing natals will cause it affects the qaality of the
help you regain your perspective preparation. ¡asIcad, pour fresh
on the world, an you can keep the boula5 water over the tea bags
rest of those New Year fesolu- andallow to brew for 15-20 asia-

.

-'- -r _

.
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Butler reappointed Chairman of
Senate Commerce Committee
Slate Sen. Marty Butler (R-

Park Ridge) wiN bead the Senate

Commerce and Industry CornmitIco for the 89th General Assembly. The commiflee, formerly
the Senate Labor Committee, reviews nearly all legislation related to business andlabor.
The Commerce and Industry
Commitlee will be luleresling to
Mail Bon Services
Authorired FED EX Sersiteen

ups FAX Cupies Nntary
Rubber Stamps
Busmnouu Caris

Typesetting Accounting, Etc.

ONE DAY TAX CASI-I

MAIL 'r MORE
6427 W. truing Pack Rd.
Chicago, IL 61634

(312) 282-6060
(312) 282-7747

chair this session because impmvng the statee business climateisabigissneon thelcepublican agenda, sac1 Sen Butler.

We will setoutaresponsible yet
forccfullrgislaliouplan to reform
our workers compensation laws,
make illinois more compelicive
and laing jobs to the stateS Most
oftheseissues havebeculdiledin
the l3emacmt-led House of Rep-

"The Republican's have the
vate und the will to bring about
changea thatwillhaveadirectimpact on jobs und packetbooka is.
nueu,"Buieradded,
Sen. Butler's appoinuatent wan
made by Senate President James
'Plata' Philip (R-Wood Dale) on
Wednesthy.

35-65.

OFF

$18900
KITCHEN VINYL
-

INSTALLED LIP TO 9X12

Everyday la SENIOR CITIZEN DAY - 15% OFF

Convient in Home Shopping Available

-gce- L. TREVINO CARPET
utss w. Lawieere ase., Chiite, IL tisis

& TILE

312-736-6028

aeeOnlS$k,.

LEGAL NOTICE
VILLAGE OF MORTON GROVE
Cook County, Illinois

1995 HANDICAPPED RAMP CONSTRUCTION PROGRAM
INVITATION FOR BIOS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by the Peesident and the Board of
Trustees of the Village of Morton Grove, Ceok County, Illinois, that
sealed bids will be received for the t995 Handicapped Ramp Con.
sanction Program.
Bids will be received up lo the hour of9:OO AM. Loco! Time, on
the 14th day ofMaech 1995, at the office of Director of Community
Development, in the Richard T. Plicldnger Municipot Center, 6101

Capelina Avenue. Morton Grave, illinois, and will be publicly
opened and read at that lime.
The bidding forms und documents are available at the Office of the
Disector of Community Development. Village of Morton Grave, tilt-

nois, upon payment of the sum of Twenty and 00/100 dollars
($20.00) which is 1121 refundable. Bids must be sebmitted on the
forms provided.
The Director ofCommunity Devetopmeuthas the tight to refuse to
issue Plans, Specifications and Proposals to nuy person, finn, or corparution that he considers lo be unqualified. All bidders must be prequalified with the Department ofTranspoelalion, Stale eflllinois, and
the Certificate ofEligibility must be submitted to the Village prior to
issuance ofplaus and Specifications. This qualification und eligibiity may be waivedby the Village.
All bids offered must be uccompanied by a bid bond, cash or certifled check made payable to the President und the Beard of Trustees

of the Village of MorIon Grave in the amount of not less than five
percent (5%) of the aggregatepf the bid as a guarantee that if the bid
is accepted, n contract will be consummated. In addilion, all bidders
oie recuiced to submitan "Affidavit ofAvailability" with their bid.
The right to waive any ieregulaiity and to reject any or nil bids is
reserved to the President und Board of Trustees of the Village of
Mpeton Grave.
-Dated atMoelon Grove. Illinois, this 16th day ofFebsuary. 1995.

/

waemedforaction.
"Ifthe weather is to speist that

a motorist should not be in a
stranded vebicte for long, then

Spies C. fountains
Finance Director
Village ofMoelon Grove

motorist being stranded fer more
thus one houris very slim.'
Zero Patrol workers take main-

tenasce vehicles from the t t
Tohiway garages and travel the
portion oftheroadwithin their regien. Working in conjunction
with District 15 Illinois State Potice, members of the patrol scan

hours a doy during periods whee
there are sustained sob-zero wind

chills or below zero tempera-

-

Tips for driving
on icy roads

NuESAn 18-yam-old Chicago man
was observed driving toutheast
su Milwaukee Ave., Feb, 9. He

By SoeretaryufStatr
Georgef. Ryim
Driving on icy roads is virtualwee stopping or turning, uply unavoidable during the winter ply braket slowly and steadily.
mouths in illinois. As u result, Do net pump the brakes or apply
-

was paced through the lib

trying tu get Out of skids on slipperyrouds.
Q. Whatcuanos astrid?
A. Driving tuo fastforcondilions, accelerating too fust,over.

:s driver's licente was suspend.

steering, and sudden turning er
braking.
Q.

ding?
A.

Q, What is the best way to
handleaskid?

A.

HewaslransportedtotheNget
Police Deparlinent und issued

Du net hit the brakes. Je-

firmly, ease offthe-gas pedal und
steer the car in the direction yen
want it su go. Keep your foot off

How can I avoid skid- the aceeterator and brakes until

Wlsen you set out te

the tireregain traction.
Q, Do smaller cars handle
differentlyon ice?

drive in icy conditions, get the
fret of the road by testing your : 'Ä. Yes. Because of their
brakes to see sow much traction light weight, stopping distances
yoahave
fur compact or sub.cumpact cars
lucrease your following dis- cus be as much as 25 percent
tance und maintain a safe, con- sharter thun for a standard sire
stani speed. Stopping diniunces car. Also, asce u small car has
-

-

Oece a vehicle ïs located the
patrol catis for hotp or transports
the persoe to the nearest Toltway
facility for assistance und to keep
stop dating 0550w storm to assist

unless it

is

ele.

Enecotivo

Director

Ralph

Wehner cautions motorists to
slay in their cars und wait for assiStance. "The safest place tobe
is in your car. You muy want to

withpapers.

-

-

l-Iowntoeytimes has it irritated

ping area to find u carparked in a
tire tane? The message is simple;

the message is direct "No Parking-FireLune" meunsjustthot.
When there is a fire or related
-

emergency, police, fire, and mcdirai vehicles need to have proper
access no that the vehicles can get

window, orrainetho hood of your
cue. Make yourself familiar with
milo markers to pinpoint your enuct location,
This is especially helpful when

cymedidhtdatieì.-------'

using u cell phone in the car. A
e999 call costs nothing and will
advise the local jurisdiction that
you need kelp. Our guai ut the
Tottwuy is to peuvide that assistunco asquietdy asposssbln.",

simply parking year vehicles

The North Maine Fire Dopaitmeet reminds you that your velaele aeulieeded is a fire tane may

hawpêr emergency efforts und
leaves you opon to u fine. Re-

member-if you park there, others
will think it is acceptable to park
therr...and it isn't. It's against the
law.

You may think it is silly or
overkill, but then when was the
last timo you hod to move 150 fee

offre hase around someuee's car

LEGAL NOTICE

or delivery track to put eat-afro,
Or cariy samoane ill-arinjured to
an ambulance? Every step, every
foot, every cae or trockin the way makes udiffeeenceinthnefficiency office undlifesafety.
The Narth Maine Fire Department. wonis you to eeatizn that
these areas are important tu you
and neighbors safety. iVhntherat
ushoppiugcentre, thèpost office,
or- urtioo - 'building, àpaetmeai
building, or teantipheititios lotid,'ing area, when they ate -needed
-

-

they must be available. Park

There illegally and it muy cost

you a fine, towing charge, or
both. More importantly. it may
rosati in mare preperty damage,
illness, oriisjary.

-

-

Police Academy
The Morton Grove "CommoPolice Academy" shown
how the Police Department operates and provides information ou
personal and property protection.
Tapira ofthe three-hour progeam
are a department overview, the
chronology of an investigation,
station toar, police leniising. teentity tipi, and witnesuing a
crime. Centuct the Crime Peevcntion Biseau at 470-52B5 to
nity

VILLAGE OF MOITON GROVE
Crok County, Illinois
1995 LOCAL STREET RESURFACING PROGRAM
)NVITATION FOR BIDS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by the President and.the Board of make an appainlrneul for their
Trustees of the Village of Morton Ornee, Cook County, Illinois, that neat academy.
sealed bids will be received for the "1995 Local Sleret Resurfacing
Program".
Bids will be received up to the hoar of 10:30 AM. I.ocal Time, on
the 14th day of Maith 1995, at the office of Director of Community
illinois muaiciptiities have
Development, in the Richard T. Flickinger Municipal Center, 6101 been allotted 513,117,736.00 us
Capulina Avenne, Morton Grave, illinois, and will be publicly their share of motor fuel tua paid
opened sed reatlat that lime.
into the Siate Treasury during
The bidding forms and decements are available at the Office of the December 1994, according tu the
Director of Community Development, Village of Morton Grove, tlli- Illinois Department of Trauspor_
nais, upon payment of the sum of Thirty-Five und 01.1/IF) dollars totion.
($35.00) which in flOg refundable. Bids mutt be submineti on the
Motar fact tue funds are alloforms provided.
cuted monthly to the various muThe Director ofCommunity Development has theright to infuse to nicipatides in illinois for their
inane Plant, Specifications and Proposals to any person. firm, orear- streets and highways. The monies
poration that he considers lo be unqualified. All bidders must be per- alare computed on the buqualified with the Department ofTransportahion, Slate of flliuois, and sis ufpopululion. The allotments
the Certificate ofliligibility must be submitted to the Vulluge prior to tu lofai municipalities include;
issuance of Flans and Specificahions, Thin qualificaion and eigibili- Des Plaines, $75,374. Evanston,
IT may be waivedby the Village.
5103,341. Olcuview, 553,792.
All bids offered muet beaccompanied by a bid bond, canh or certi- Nites, $40,153.
fled check made payable to the President und the Board of Trustees
-of the Village of MorIon Grove in the atnoimt of not leus than fave
Erich A. Castillo
percent (5%) of the aggregate of the bid as a guarantee that if the bid
Navy Bromee Apprentice
is accepted. a contract will be consummated. In addition, all bidders Erich A. Castillo, son of Alfonso
arecequired to nabarilan "AfflthvitofAvailabiity" with their bid.
F. undMargarha Cantillo of MorThe righl to waive any irregularity and to reject any or all bids is ton Giove, recently reported for
reserved lo the President and Board of Tntuleeu of the Village of duty aboard the submarine USS
Morton Grove.
Auguata, hamipsnted in Groton,
Dated st Motion Grove, illinois, this 16th day ofFebruaty. t995.
Conn,
Spiro C. Hounialas
The 1993 geaduate of Nies
Finance Director
Went High School. Nifes joined
Village ofMorton Grove
theNavyinAugant 1993.

Motor fuel tax

-

Theeeportiugofflcerclnckeda
41-year-old Chicago man going
48 mph in a 35 mph zone, Feb.
10. Upon follnwing the offendefa vehicle northwest on Milwankeg Ave. in the 7600 block,
lheofflcerwilngsnedthe offender
cress aver double yellow lines
und into the southbound laste of
travel. The offender swerved
right across both lane und onto
the northbound shoulder of the

guns valued at $920 from the

-

'No Parking Fire- Lanes'
means just that

ase the "Señd Help" -portion of ctoseznoughto the buildingn for
dto Tellwoy map in your -back rescue, firotlghting bnd omecgetr -

Stop Crime!

Feb. 8. A pay type toni was used
to gain enlry.
Onceinsidg,thte offender(s) re.
moved u $275 computer printer
from the basement andtvvo hand-

-

a tifo threatening yes to drive to your letal shop-

emeegency, bat they will always
call in a report of a stalled volti-

An agent at the Service Mer.
ehandise store, located at 8303 bemade.
flailEd., obnerved a 25-yam-old
Chicago mmi pInce an Aid/Flirt
Unknown offender(s) gained
stereo and two cordless tele- entrance into din home nf a 39phones in his carl, Feb. 9. The
yam-old Miles man in the 6900
offender wan stopped ut the front block of Howard sometime bedama panI the pomt of purchase tween 12:20 pan. and 4:30 pam.,

ping bag, which was covered
-

ownerin conversation und,,ne of
themaiesdiulractedawitnens, the

police and evidence inns collected. No other items were claimed
lo be missing und the vicino wan
insPected to contact police
uhnuhil any uddiional discoveries

with the stolen merchundim valued al $189.70 insidu his shop-

on glare ice eau be as mach as io stopped on ice, getting it moving
times the distance on dry pave- -again muy be difficult.

snow bytheaidedoor, along with
lire track impressions from the
snowblower,

-

read.

Upon otopping the vehicle in
thu7800block,thereporthsgoffi.
cor saw un open can ofalcohol in

lhnfrontteas. Theoffenderhad a
among smell of alcohol on his
breuth and liad blood shot eyes.
When usked to esit the vehicle.
the offender almost fell to the
ground. 1fr mau only able to re.
cile the alphabet up to the letter
"E" und could not continue furLher. - When performing the 10
step-heel-to-toe lest, the offender
nearly fell and the officer had to
grab him so he would not injure
himself.

deesserinthemnsteebedreom,
The victim told police that he
left the residence at about 12:20
p.m. When his daughter arrived
heine atabout4:30 p.m., she noiced that the computer was missing but assmned her father had
movedit.
-

Police lifted one paosial finger-

print from the bedroom dresser.

There were numerous items of
valise in plain view thatwere not
laken,aecoadingtopolice.

The reporting officer dispotehedtoareaudencein the 8700
block ofMeerill on a bmglary in
progress call,Feb. 8. The victim,
a 28-yam-old Nues woman. said
that nl about 5 p.m.. she drove to
the fiontofherhome and noticed
thatthe fionidoor on tise rant side
of lise house was ajar. She then

saw the offender calling the

honte withhervacauns cleaner,
Thevictimparked her leuck on
the street und walked so a neighbers house. At this time, the of-

The offender was taken mIo fender left the bouse and fled
custody and transported lo the southbound on Merrill hi a blue,
Nilea Police Department. He re- two-doorChevroletorPouliac.
fused to submit lo the breathilizer
An investigation of the resiteal, Theoffendeewan givenun I- deuce revealed tisse the offendBond and issued tickets for er(s) cut the screen and forced
speeding, illegal lane usage, fail- Open the bosement window to

ing to wear a teat belt, na insu- gain entry. Once inside, the ofrance, driving under the influ- feader(n) ransacked a bedroom,
ence, fuiture to - complete a several cubinetu und closets, und
chemical test, audopen alcohol.

Burglaries

-

removed a television. a VCR und
nomejeweley.
A television und a pillow case

A $-year-ald Nites man en-

containing an answering ma-

tereelhin gaeagrin the 8200 black

chine, acamemundacoin callee-

ofOctaviaatahout6:30a.m.Feb.

9 to find that offender(s) un-

lion were left near the front door.
No other items were reported to

Irnowu gainedacceus through the

bemmssiug.

"Good service,
good coverage,

-

That's Statè Farm
insurance."

fore.

According to the victim, the
car was locked overnight und
there was no enidence thatthe car
hadbecn broken into on the night
aI Feb. 9.
The victim said hr recalled a 6

other maie offender called the
store with the stolen merchan-

foot 1 in. man, weighing about
160 pounds, sitting in the front

dise. The offenders fled the atore
inun unknown direction,

seat of the car and going threagh
the glovecompaetment searchiag
for the lug-lockkey while the car

Criminal damage

wan being serviced.

A witssmn, who paused by the
Subway at797 Civic Center Flu-

The sutpect it a student ut
Maine EssI High Scheel und

za, observed un unknown mule
throwing possibly a brick

eiorkn at Just Tises un part ef hin
work-study class eeqeiremenl,
pollee said. A complaint will be
sìgned,according topotice.

through the window atSubway at
about 12:30 a.m.,Feb. 6. The offender fled nouthbouud from the
scene.

*
A 24-yam-old Morton Grave
woman reported that the passengee aide tear poet window of her

Police discovered Iwo windown smashed. Two large rocks
were used. The approximate cent
toreplacethe windowsin$l,000.

the car. The bags contained two
booten of cologne valaed at $67,
cesmetics valued at $28, a waler
spant valued at $12.50, a sweatshirt vateed at $25, a paie of nunglasses valued st $30, ciPo pairs
of women's underwear valued at

$17, und three Valentine cards
valued at$lO.50

Criminal Damage
As a40-year-old Skciie wornun was atojiped at a atop siga at
Central und Lincoln as about 1
p.rn.Feb. i2,ununlctsown offender ran past the passenger side of
her car und hit her oulaide mirror
with hin band knocking it off the
car.

The victim followed the offender who proceeded running
northbound ou Central. The vietim thresleued tocall thepolice if
the offenderdidnotstop. The offender responded, "You'll never
getthemou thatphoue.'

The offender was last seen

heading east through the corne.
tao' in Skolde. The victim could
notgetagoodtnokuttheoffendee

1994 Mazda was smashed by unknown offender(s) around 4 p.m.
Feb. 12 whileit was parked in the
1o1at7234 Dempater, potier said.

Suspicious activities

A 25-yam-old Miles wamna
phoned her sister to come to her
homeut about iO;30p.m.,Peb.4.

due to the head he had pulled
light aroundhis headund face.

The tinter, a 33-yeae-otd Chicago

woman, said Ilias the vichim
soundedvcryupmt.
When shearsived atthe home,
she foundthevictim sitting in her
vehicle in a cloned garage, with
theengineruuning. Thnsisterremoved the victim from the aula
undtuenedofftheengine.
The victim was dizzy but ant
unconscious, Miles paramedics
transponed the victim to Luther-

un,,Ght,Ori!e,nl La,,,Carr Teawe

INGREEiÇ

i-,

un Generai Hoapital.

LAWN CARE

TREE CARE

. FERISLIZINO

Morton

.nEep FSOOT FEEDiNG
. CRAB GRAss & WEED CONTROL . TREE SPRAYiNG
.tNsEc5& DiseasE CONTROl.
FREE ESTIMATES

Grove

r

.cORE cuLTiVATIoN

Burglary from Auto

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

A 60-year-old Skokie man repoeteti on Feb. 10 that he discan-

J

(708) 863-6255

10

1GRAND OPENING SALE
Cabinets Up To 60% Off List
Sincel9S2

-

DiMaria Builders & Distributors
Quality Service - Value

. Kitchens
. Bathròoms

-Windows & Doors
. Room Additions
. All Carpentry

BILL SOUTHERN

. Plumbing Fixtures
. Larson Storm Doors
(Compare Our Prices
To The Chain Stores)
. Free Estimates
. Design Services

Hiles, IL

Like u good neighbor,
Stale Farm is there.tu

alelo F arminsur ence Companies . HunrOII,Osn: nrme,nslun. IIIn5,S

. Licensed

. Bonded

Insured

Visit Our Showroom

-

Tel 698-2355

F

rime. 9246 Wankegao Rd., to
have a tire repaired the day he-

As the female engaged the

7942 W. Oakton St.

INSURANCE -

beth front nests, were stolen from

. Decks & Fences

1vod price-

STATE FARM

shall Fietd's bags, placed under

$25 miasing from the glove camparlmentafhin 1992 Oldsmobile,
sftee he had lateen the car lo Just

An African parrot valued nl

them previously.
Foolpeinla were located in the

The arene was evaluated by

tickets forasespended driver's license, speeding and not wearing
aneatbelt.

stead, grip the steering wheel

.

The vichim reported that Mar-

tied a leather pouch containing

Theft ofa parrot

$1,500 und abed cage were stolen at 5:30 p.m. Feb. 8 from the
Aqua-Zotic Pet Shop. located at
9004 N. Milwaukee. The owner
said that two maim und a femste
entered his store. The three offesdernthen split np.

on the chair where he had left

blnckat55mphina35mph zone.
Policediscoveredthattheoffond

many motorists find themselves them to the point of lock-up.

unlocked side door und removed
asnawblower,
A pair of lambswool gloves,
not beltinging lo the victim, was
found lying on top of a chair in
the garage. The victim's own
gloves, however, were no longer
-

Arrests

tures.

wann. Snowplow trucks do not

MANNINGTON
NO-WAX

.

seis Toltway "Zero Patent' are

the estiro Tnllroud system 24

SQYD

.

pie indoors, members of the Itli-

far the Tollwuy. "Zero Patrols
are arranged so the chusco of a

s399 - $18.95 LEES forLif'
c.i.,. .i,,i5am.

I

winter conditions drive most peofl

this sessian we will probably tee
thosebillsbocomelaw,

ALL CARPETING IN STOCK

J

icy wind and other hazardous

reneatalives in yams prior, hut

WAREHOUSE CLEARANCE

r

When sub-zero temperatures,

the Zero Patrol is out," says John
Benda, Masager of Maintenance

-CARPET
?OO\

Toliway 'Zero
Patrol' warms up as
temeratures drop

-

DiMaria Builders & Distributorseth-lo-6

E1

5700 W.- Dempster, Morton Grove
-

Quality

:la.5

Fri.

(708) 965-0674
n

Service

n

-

Value

-
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Northbrook Symphony
Orchestra presents vi&inist
The Northbrook Symphony
Orcheotra will feature violinist
Eunice Lee, the youngest win-

nor of the nationwide Juliuo
Stolberg Auditions on Sunday,
Feb. 19, when she will perform
the Sibolius Violin Concerto with
Samuel Magad and his orcheatra. The 4 p.m. concert program

will alas include Passacaglia
No. i by Weben, Ravel's Rapsodio Espangnole and the Roumanias Rhapsody by Eneoco.

The NSO is continuing to
present the very popular proconcert lecture series just prior
to all concert performances
(2:30 p.m.), with lecturer, Carl
Meyer, being featured Feb. 1g.
The lectures are parlially supported by a grant from the liiinoia Fismanitles C'uncil daring
the 1 994P05 concert season.

Concert performances begin
at 4 p.m. at the Sheely Center
for the Performing Arts (Glenbrook North High School), 2300
Slierrner Road, Northbrook.
Single ticket prices are $201$161
$13/$5. There is tree parking

D«1y
Dinner Specia

wheelchair accessible.
Contact J.C. Wacholz at
(708( 272-0755, forturther Intormation.

Cats compete

atJamboree

\

Chicken Breast
Icabob

Country Cats Jamboree, an
all-breed and household pet cat
show will be held Feb. 25 and 26

at the Holiday Inn Elk Grove,
1000 Busse Road, Elk Grove
Village, IL Hours are 9 am. to 5
p.m. on Saturday, and O am. to
4 p.m. on Sunday.

The show Is sponsored by
Tile Prairie State Cat Club, and
the Northern Illinois Cat Enthusiaatu.
up to i 50 cats will be compet-

ing in one of five cla500s for the
coveted Best of The Best
Awards: Kitten, Champion, Al-

PaulKaitson orNi/en hua a lead
in fha Park Ridge Playera' producfion of"Squabbles,"a laugha-minute comedy.

ter, Household Pot or Flouse-hold Pet ClIso. Spectators will
have the opportuolty to admire

Pork Ridge Players passest Ihn
hilarious comedy, "Squabbles" at
St. Mory's Bpiscopul Church, 711

breeds both well known and uncommon-Persians,
Maine
Coons, Sphynx, Somalis, Ragdolls, Abysoiniano, Bengalo (in-

FiletofStile
parmigiana

-

Bt61 MILWAUKEE AVE.

l2°

NILES, IL

(108) 966.413

s=P%

QOUI1tFJ

quír

Smosrant & IMarmafl

sdtitb6

sta. 120 6 45 . Graystake

(70e) 223-0121
YaurHasts. ßtuevdA1n Sacas

1= F

Salad Br

I

FREE PIZZA MUST BE OF EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE

O'LANDO'SPICK-UP
PIZZA
'312-631-2020
OR DELIVERY
NOT VAUD WITH ANY OTHER COUPON OR OFFER
EXPIRES 3-16-95

-

I
I
O'LANDO'S P17Th
pidj5t DELIVERY
I
NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER COUPON OR OFFER
EXPIRES 3-16-90

O'LANDO'S
PIZZA
-::

-- --

-

morn infarmstion, cult (312) 7946652.
-

'

I

Ono ofthn isitsic world's mast
widely talented artists, Bobby

An alt-women cast stars in Lee
Blessing's "Eteemosynary," a
play which examines tIse sobrio

Louis (Boys Mawr and Contrat
Park Avenue) in Chicago. For

I Regular PrIoe for D&ioory)

McFerrin brings his musical
genius to Centre East

s p.m. Joining Bobby McFetvin
for this concert is Sara bio Bang
Zvom.
Bong Zvom is ujazz trio that
prrfórtiss rrgatarly with Gabby
fcicPerrin, The members iscltidr

tinois Univorsity, 5500 N. St.

FULL SLAB $7.75
Barbeque Ribs

-

McPornin, brings his broad range

weekends, Febraory 16 to 18 and
23 to 25 at 7:30 p.m. at thn Stage
CenterTheatre atNortheostem 0-

meeeeSteek Sandyleoh

(From left) Anna Becker, Skokie; NancyMark, Gleoview; Maxi
Armas and Maria Stevena bofh ai Nitos; and Beverly Rockiln,
Lincolnwood, are shown rehearsing a scene from an upcoming
production of"Sunriae Sunset"tobeperformedin Studio 1600e t
Oakfon Communi' College, Des Plaines. Performance dates
are Fridays, Feb. f7 and24 and March 3 at 8 p.m. and Safurdays, Feb. l8and25 and Marcti4at8p.m.
Backbypopoiardemand--a series offrue-life intergenerationalsforieaare broughtfollfe bythe magicofdirectorKarol Vernon
andherfroupe ofOaktonpioneera. Thisisan evening of laughs
and head-warming emotional surprises. For ticket information,
caiithe Oakion BoxOfflceat(706) 635-1900.

NEIU presents
'Eleemosynary'

"Lteemooyn" witt ron for two

tt'rhè

:

Famtt

To Dinner

of masicat styles and formo to
Centre East in Statue for u jazz
concertonFeiday,Fehroacy 17, at

-

Past Nagel on piano, JoffCoroey
on uptight bass, and Eddie Macshallondmms.
-

discounts and Ero parking are
availáble, and all mojar credit
cards ace welcome.

Ta charge tickets by phono,
call Centre East at (701) 673-,
630F or TicketMastor at (312)
902-1500. The Centro Soot Office is opon MondoyPeiday 10

ont. to 3 p.m. and SaturdaysSondoyslOa.m.to2pm.
-

Musical College far a pencemance atIbe ForestView Theatre
in Arlington Heights us Ssndoy,
Frb. 19. The concert, open to the
public at so charge, begins at 3
p.m. und will featotce a variety of

undergraduate students majoring
ineíthrnJazz Performance orMusic Educalianwith an nmphasis in
- Jazz. The ensembleis directed by
Robert Partan, Chair of the Jazz

Studios program und assistant
pcofossor - in Trampel-Jazz al
Roosevelt's Chicago - Musical

The public is welcome to ut-

Jodle Footer/Lies Neeedn "NELL"

tend this fece concert on Ssaday,
- Feb. 19, sponsored by Roosevelt

University's Albert A. Robin

-

Road is Arlington Heighto. Por
moreinformation, call the Robin
Campus at (708) 437-9200, ext.

SAT,. SUN, & MON.: 1:20. 3:20. 5:20. 7:20. 9:20
WEEKDAYS: 6:20. 7:20. 9:20

721.

"READY TO WEAR"
SAT.. SUN. & MON.: 1:35. 4:15. 6:56. 9:35
WEEKDAYS: 6:55. 9:35

6301 NORTHWEST HWY.
CHICAGO

EVERYDAY: 7:15. 9:40
with

Men-flOW' 11 AMNIdfltght Fol. & ScOli AM-i AM See. Il AM-II PM

Daniel J. Peislrup, a 1990 gradu-

u
h

ateofMaine WeitHigh School of
Des Plaines, recently returned
from a six-month deployment to
the Western Pacific Ocean with
Strike Fighler Squadron 27 cm-

Disse,y'eAosriaim,d HeIdfear 'THE LION KING"
-

SAT,. SUN, & MON,: 1:45, 3:35. 5:25
WEEKDAYS: 5:25

ALL SEATS Si .75

-

Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class

field Over Tom Croie,

.

-

Daniel J. Peistrup

h

"INTERVIEW WITH THE VAMPIRE"

312-631-2020

Campas. The Porest View Thoutre is-located ut 2021 S. Goebbert

Tim Aeon Held Over "SANTA CLAUSE"

-

-

College.

SAT.. SUN. & MON,t 1:00. 3:15, 5:30. 7:45. 10:00 PG.13
WEEKDAYS: 5:30. 7:45. 10:00

J

-

music styles ranging from rommerciaI ta straight jazz. The ennemblc will also featare a penarmoncrby vocalist 011ir King.
The Roosevelt University jazz
ensemble is comprised mainly of

Roosevelt University's Albert
A. Robin Compon welcomes a
jazz ensemble from ils Chicago

- SATSID4ÇFEBÁUÄkY I

I

t

Roosevelt invites public
to free-jazz concert

RutnduoebeetthivoeootplmioLskeCnemly

HOURS:

with BangZoom are $20 and $25
and aro new ru salo at Ihn Centre
BastBox Officr (7701'NOrth Liti-:
coIn Ave, Skokie) andatioll TickelMastor Ticket Contero. Group

7300 DEIVIPSTER (708) 967-6010

-

':

Tickots for Bobby McPetein

MORTON GROVE THEATRE

O ANYPIZZA OFF ANYDAY

-

throuyhMarchtl.

rif "A Walk in the Woods."

WITH PURCHASE OF ANY PtZZA

I

Ridgo. Showtimvs are O p.m.,
Pridays and Satordays, Peb. 24

bntweon thron remarkable momon: u young girt, her mother, and
her geandmothrr, from Ihn aotltue

Whole Chinken - f435 To Ou Only
seo u, Oreclon 051e

r FREE PIZZA
I
SUNDAYTHRUTHURSDAY
I

Crescest at Prospnct, io Park

and often perilous relationship

-Includes

Lacy Susan, Salad. Patate,
Vegetable. Beverage. Dessert

lSbl

s-

Performers are: Joe De Mali
and Kathy Konopanole of Park
entered, among many others.
Ridge, Paul KaitsonofNileo,Nan
Thevendor area will haves Kohicek of Hoffman astutos,
wide variety of cat related prodFrost Panosos ot5tmwood Park,
acts and gifts for sale. Repre- - Norbert Weisman uf Evanston,
sentatives of San-A-Pet, a no- and Joan Johnson of Prospect
kill shelter in Palatine will be at Heights. Betty Bryant, ot Park
the show. Spectators may wish Ridge, io thodiroctor.
to bring cans or bags of pet food
Colt (708) 698-3081 for more
tordonation to San-A-Pet.
information.

Braised
Swiss Steak

-

true-life stories

available, and the theater is

Bengal) are all eopected to be

Februaty 21-26

Weiner
Schnitzel
BBQ Ribs

0cc presents

Park Ridge
Players have

cludiog s rare "snow marble"

SERVED TUESDAY - SUNDAY
(Except Saturdays)

Guide Paga I

barked aboard the aircraft carrier
.

USS Kitty Hawk. He joined the
NavyinJnne 1992.

Care
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Retirement:
The 42 percent solution

Senior citizens ageti5 and oldrrcomprisemnre than 13 percent
ofalt tltinnis drivers. White few
requirements exist for seniors to
maintain driving privilegen, they

by

Thomas A. Curin
Social Security Manager
DesPlaines, IL

need to pay special abstins to
natural physical changes, such as

How much money is needed W assurea comfortable retirement?
ManyfmancialanalySoereOmmefld that middle-income Muccicans need a replacementrate ofabout 80 percent of peeretirement
earnings.
Too oftcn,peoplc neverthinkaboatvrherethatmofleY wilicomè

avceageeame?SpreTetiremcflteflgS. SocialSecueity isafinan-

pact ofa three-legged nasoL The other two financial legs were
(1)personal urflgsandiflVeSancnoasd(2)cmP10YccPen5b0m
What if an individual in either wise enough or lucky enough,

through investments aodpcusiorls,to duplicateSocial Security's replacementrateof42percenl ofcarnings focas average individual?
lie oc she would then reach au 84 percent figuro and assure themselvesacomfoctablereLiremenl
Ifyou do alittleless well,theeffortisSLill all to thegood becauce
youwillhavcmoeethaniostseci01 Secaritytocelyon.
A good starling point for any analysis ofwhat you will want or
need foc your retirement years is a Pccsonal Eamiags and Benefit
Estimate Statementthatis available fecefrom Social Security. Just
call l-800-772-1213 andoneofourrcprcsen101ivcswiflbehapPy to
helpyou.
-

BRANCHES OF ELMOALE
S,,virrr
A Ru1ul CvmmcckyS,ruirg R,sidvUr rfAllAgr, WAS Opiio,mi

Senior Living that is

CLOSE TO HOME
Close in Size, Location and Lifestyle
Eimdale Apartment Homes
920 Beau Dr. Des Plaines
708-593-3145

9fffordabte
Retirement Living

.-

j'

Beaulifolly decorated cornmon areas of Ashley Court Re-

ot $725, includo a continental
breakfast and one wait-served
meal each day, weekly house-

Plaines inclode a general stone,
bother/beauty nalon, laundry facilities, full-service bank. health
clinic, bange areno. silting
rooms, outdoor palios. garden
room,libroey,andatheotec

keeping, maintenance, daily activides and social programs and

tirement Community hi Des

Ashley Court is the oowcst retirement Commonity in Chicago's

Northwest suburbs. All of ils
opantloenls have 24-hoar emesgencycollsysterns,wiOdOw treatmento, wall-to-woO carpeting and
iodividuolsy-coolrolled thoreaunuts. Monthly fees, which begin

Models Now Open Seven Days A Week

1750 S. Ehnhurst Road - Des Plaines, Illinois

"We're dolighted to be abb to

medical procod000s right here on
the premises, instead of transferoiogrrsidentslolhchOsPitaL"

For decodes, Norwood Park
Homo has been licensed to offer
"lotrnioediote Care--an industry

term meaning more moderate
nursing Core--as wellas Sheltered
Core, a level for relatively indo-

pendent senioro. tu Angust, the
1-bomepausedwith fiyiugcolors a
sorvey administered by the lIlinais Drpart050nt of Public

Health, the agency that granted
the expanded licensing. Typical-

For aJore Information and a Personal Tour

f

-Call 708-228-1500

and a twenty-four hoar health
caro attonstant.

Ashley Court nIait members

who nay reqoire special help in
day-to-day living. The services
of CaneFreosuites, provided in
theprivacyofcachresidcnt'sOw1t

coont,call(708)228-lSO0.

vides CarePreeSuites with addi-

s000l toar of Ashtey Court, at
t750 S. Elmharst Road, and, to
recirvo the $50 per month dis-

-

-

.:

-s

-

.-'4

,

Computerized Monitör Service checks ,.
un on elderly, shut-ins
press i on your ph000. If yon

Atra=

Ken Stall, MSW, and his wife

to maintain her own indepen-

people face - the need for nome- day." "Md my Dad could have
oxetochectctoneehoWtheYece. used this service, too, when he
Today's lifestyle Icones liMe was n widower living alone thetinsetofnifitlourgOodintestions. last few years of hin life," Ken
such as calling daily to check av added.
They both agreed that many
narelderlyparents.

,eed,,asnisWnce, press 0. Thank

If there is no answer to any of

the3calts,orifMrs,30005Prm5'

es O on her phone, the computer
then calls np to 3 pro-selected
help numbers, ouch as n relative
or neighbor with a key. "We also
wish to emphasize that white the
The Stolti developed a boni- middle-aged working couples computer is making these peeurns idea to help the elderly or bave elderly parents living indo- recorded phone calls, each callos
shut-ins and lake the fear not of pendenily who want seid need lo customized to the client's wishes
living atone, called Computer- be checked on daily, but there inamateorfemalevOice. Wecon
jard Monitor Service, a rompu- isn't alwaya Ilion lo do it, Now. even remind nommoe to take
termed telephone calling service Computerized Monitor Sorcier their medication at regular inter-

Q. What are the guidelines for
driver's liceaserenewat?
A. Seniorsagesti$-SO mnstcenew their ticenses every four

'

$2 fee, and these 87 nod older
mustrenew annually ateo fee.
Q. Whatteslsarrrequired.
A. Everyone mnst puss the vr-

Tour the [1* &*

-Dt

y: ",
S.N'i

Call

TOLL-FREE

1-900-490-2227,

1,ss,dedn,,FEr givasdisllsl

HiD

of Park Ridge

Meaning and Successful Aging:
Adapting to Life's Charging Cacumssoncrs."
The lecture serres is sponsored
by Geerratrvrly, the Gerontology
Club of Northeastern Illinois
University. For more informolion, call (312)794-3076.

-

Visit Ssm,nil Square and discuner n new world specially dosi", od
lu let ynu live your relirement evocily os you wish.

COMFORT AND ELEGANCE
'

Baflards New Etatrance Draws Rave Reviews From Visitors
And Experts on Aging

on sAFE,
NOT 505RY!

SUMMIT SQUARE

'Generativity' lecture series at NEIU

-

hnvr n prublem or unni nmwrr,
we cati fur help innevdintety

H1iM

servicerslhefirstOfilskindinthe

when she lived alone and wonted Sorcier calling. If yos aro okay,

Wtintto "keepon trucIda" and cottectSocitsl Securitybruefils at
the sametime? You mayboabte to doit! lfynu'reoveeti2, it'npnssible thatynu coold cotlectparlisl Social Security retirementbenefitswhilecOntinningtoWOrk full-time,
Partialbenefits maybepayablowben yon'reemptoyestand cupibin
ellIs (atagetiO orolder). tfyoa'renuderage7ø,'yOu'lt be nubjectto
an annual earnings limit, Jfyoar earnings exceed the Ismil, part of
yourbenefttswillbewithheld. ta 1994,theenrniagslimitiv$8,O4O
ifyou'reuodorngeti5, $1 is withheld forevery$2ynu earaoverthat
amount, tfyou'eeover65buteOtYel7ø,$l willbewithheldforever? $3 ofeaeningsthatexceed$tl,t6O. tfyou're700eolder,youcan
collectfnllbenefiluno malter how much you earn.
Herr's an enampleofhow this coutdwork foryou. Let's say, you
arc63 and eligibtetoreceive$SOOamOnth in Social Security beneflu, that's $9,600 per year. You have njob thatpayo you $20,160,
which is $12,000 over the t994 earnings limil of$8,040. llecanse
you earn $12,000 over the earnings limit, we would withhold $1
from your Social Security benefit for every $2 yen earn over Ihr
limit. In your case, we would withhold $6,000 of your benefits,
However, you would receive $3,600 from Social Sorority while
earning $20,040 on yoarjob. Yonrtolalincome from work and SocíalSecority for Ihr year woutdbe $23,640.
Nest year, if you were still working. you conld be gellieg even
more money. Theanonal earnings limitrises each year. Therefore,
a smalleramounlofyoarearniugs wonldbr withheld ifyou exceed
tholimiL And,becanseSOciat Secnrity refignres benefits each year
tocensideradditionalearaings,yOUcOUldgetahigherbenefit
Ifyoo're atteaut62 and want to fmd oatifyou can work and cotleer Social Security benefits at thr same time, call this toll-free
number, t-800-772-1213 9ebeeen 7 n.m. and 7 p.m.) Io make an
appointment lo talk with a Social Security representative. You can
tt thatnumberatany time to have aRequest forperonnalEarnings
and Benefit lsstiosate Statement form sent ro you. You'll receive
yota statement about four weeks after you complete the form and
sendittotheSocial Securityaddeessnu Itrebock.

HOW ARE YOU TODAY?
Lei us os satt ynn np in 3 liases a Any
io see ilyno're okay. ti you

CHECK OUT
OUR RETIREMENT HOTEL
THEN CHECK iN

vals."
Judy andKen believe thot their

Topics os aging highlight often each event. The schedole
Northeastern Illirois Universi- follows: Tuesday, Prb. 28, from
ly's, 5500 N. St. Louis is Chica- 7 Sn 9 p.m.: "The Art ofGroosing
go, Genrrasivity Spring 1995 free Older": Wednesday, Moech 15,
lodare series beginning Tuesday, froni 7 tn 9 p.m.: "The Falsee of
A Fonder's
Feb 2S at 7 p m All lectures are Aging Programs:
Perspective";
and
Monday.
April
in Room 217 in the Commoter
"Personal
IO,
from
7
to
9
p.m.:
Refreshments
ovailable
Center.

vides hands-on driving proctice
for seniors in a comfortable, riskfreeenvironmenl.
For more information, call 1800.252-2904,

mastrenew e coy two years for n

and 8 p.m., with a cuslomized Chicogo aren, For mnrn tnfocmnthrenstomrrfOrassistancr.
lion about this servIce, call Judy
"I wistt t bad had Ibis service message: "Hello, Mes, Jones. orKen al(70S) 234-0300.
many yeses ago for my Mother This is Computerized Monitor

Thomas A. Cucita
Social Security Manager
Des Plaines, IL

safety program called "Seniors

yearsfora$5fee. Persons81-Sti

-

Here's how itwortia, The esastime each day. Ifiso ene answers,
the computer service cols np to pnler calls Mro. Jones according
there help numbeesprovided by to her wishes at 8 am., 2 p.m.,

by

-

,- .

----

which calls a loved ene at a net wildnitforthem,

You can work
and collect benefits

expended ils services this fall.
The Homeis now liceuscdby the

expand orn costinuom of nornico," ooid Executive Director
Morris R. Hagopiais. "Our new

-

tiovol services foe those residente

In addition to ils residential
aparlments, Ashley Court pro-

denen foc seniors located on Chicago's far northwest side, further

Health to offoc Skilled Nursing
Caro, a more advanced level of
nursing cure thot allows for proordures such as tise une of lys,
treatment of residents with advouent skin problems, swallowingdifficulties,andmochmOne.

room. will include laundry services, mooning dress and best
time prepOrOtioR personal bygiene and medication assistance

nro offering $50 off the monthly
fee for the entire term of the residency agreement to the first fifty
residents who l'ocam n deposit.
To hove the staff give you a per-

additional charge.

Norwood Park Hume, a resi-

ly. even well-mn homes generate

Retirement CommunW,J

all utilities (except pIonne), M
evening meal is available for an

Norwood Park
Home flow offers
skilled nursing care

-re-OpenüigSavirigs

Will Open this Spring for Seniors with Special Needs

:
--

apartments at 1750 South Eimhurst Road in Oes Plaines. Formare information a.boatmonlhly fee diocounts, andforaperoonsltour, csllLaura, CynthiaandKrlost(708) 228-1500.

niotos allows us to handle more

Care'FreeSuites

on the Go" The program pro-

Favela (right) are presented
Pictured above, Ballurd residente Cecelia Rosemsn (loft) and Mildred
Livv Clawater (envier). The Des Plaines Kiwavis frequently
their BINGO prizes by Kiwanis member
in Des Plaines, where the
vvnvsnias afternoon ofBlNGO games at Ballard,a Healthcare Residence
rsidentsenjoy winningprizes andeatingicecteam and cookies.

Staifmembers ofAsh!eyCourtare nowshowing ofítise beaatifu!retirementcommUflhtYaflditS model

Illinois Departnscnt of Public

ltntire Term of the Residency Agreement

..
"

Monthly Fees fromJttist $72 5 Include:
. Two Meals Per Day
All Utilities Except Phone
. Weekly Housekeeping
Daily Activities & Social Programs
Maintenance
. Emergency Response System
Twenty-Four Hour Staffing

The First 50 People to Secure a Deposit will
Receive $50 Offthe Monthly Fee for the

.

ficconvictions,
All senior citizenn are encono-

aged to participale in a driver

shonidnotbedriving.

.

lake a written test every eight
yearsenreptthoselsavingnOWf

tienes, ubatlimit driving ability.
Q. At what age should older
citireas stop driving?

licenses when they feel they

rial buscan which mostretirces can build.
SomecridcsoftheprogramSaYtheY coulddoalotbctterthan Social Security in providing for their retirement. t would encourage
them to make the effort, because a partnership with nach worker is
whatwasoriginally bLended.
When the original Social Security Act was passed almost 60
years ago, Social Security retirement benefits were thought of as

sinn test, and all perrons age
and older mast pass the driving
lesI, to addition, everyone mast

changing vision and slower re-

A. There is no set age as tong
astheyarephysicatlY and menialuy rapsbte ofdriving safely. Most
elderly people slop driving and
even volonlarily surrender their

firmunW its toolatetodomnch at,outit.

Quiet Residencial Area
Senior Director on Staff
Courtyard with Pool

Seniors need to be aware
of driving limitations 7$

Kiwanis sponsors Ballard Bingo

Staff in place at Ashley Court
Retirement Community
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-

Enter our luvurinus lobby and robs near the wnodburning Ssoplace. Sample the line Cuisine iv our divins areos - residenls
onion three monis daily. Tour Our Spacious, lully4srnished ond
unlurnisised apartments ond suites.

-

The unveiling of Ballard's
newfronlentrancehasbeen

long awaited ' and I am

our entrance have also en-

Pick

ablest us to cceate additional
lotsngespaceforeurresideflto.

pleased to announce that it

is finally Open!
Bollard has undertaken tI
-

facility wide renovation
project, a substantial portion
oflhisbeing acomplcteOVer
haul of our front entrance.
The comments we're hearing from visitors and profea-

siottalt, as well as our own
reoidotsts and ntaftmembcfs,
have been overwhelmingly
positive.

WevechangedthenPuctare
ofourftontentt'tstlCcsothauit
is more uoerfrtendlY. Becaune we wanted it to be at-

iictivsbutod0000al,

CONVENIENCE

The slructstrat changes to

-Eli
-

Take n welk ocross the street In Ironsperlotiun, shuppivg, and
honks. Visit the mini sturo, beauty parlor, und barber shop rishl
in nur buildiño.

We now have a lobby for
weiflcOryOodedrescarchtho
had been dong on aging and
design into the development
ofthe entrance.
Now whgnvisitOro come
to Ballard,they don't have to

walkupstaits oraramp. Our
entrance is ground level and
has convenient, ontomatic
doors. Visitors can take a
new elevator er ataire either
onehalfaflightttPto ourfirut
floor, or 1/2 o flight down to
oornewadmifli5ttSfive0thC5

FUN AND jELAXATION

visitors atin a loenge for our
residents that overlooks the
ncwlabby. Thelounge itself
isquitepopulur,bsstevrnmore

Chock nul noi heated ouldoor pool, the recrealius/loUnOe mom

milk o billiards labio, 5ume tables, und lome screen television, our
eserCise classes, and speciol events nnd eucursinns.

popular is the new interior

al
We think you'll lind everythins you moFE from your retirement
Summit Square - oli in u secsre und private Pork Ridge environ'
ment. THERE IS NO LEASE OR ENDOWMENT FEE
REQUIRED st Sumryll Square: you psy only a monthly rental
lee, rtortiv5 et $1,050.00 per mo. Check us nul lodoy. Coil or
write Inc o brochure; visit daily 1mw 9 0m to 5 pm.

flshpondtlsathasbeenaddedl
We're excited about the
changes atllalltscd and invite
you to come Out for u personnI tour.

For informatiun or a tour,
call 708-294-2300

or write: Ballard
9300 Ballard Road

,..,sitioaainRehabilitati.005°-----Uns P1aines,IL6O1fi...

lo North Summit Avenue at Touhy
Park Ridge, Illinois 60068
-

-

(708) 825-1161

-
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program on nursing homes

We know that thom who 95W
the 20/20 program were shocked
by what was shown. Ptowever

wek thatyou keepin mtndthat
they showed a handfut of bad
nursing homes. In the state ofiltinois the majority of the naming

Learning to visit a nursing home

y Valentine?

ill you be

Goldman Home responds to 20/20

Thursday, Pebruary 16, 1995

fasitypic90oos,bring apel (ifitss - outsido world. Ifholshe wants lu
allowed) orbring ajigsawpuzZlO. gossip, dieu gossip. Keep 16ml
her involved is she family, the
Planandibinkahoad.

Remombon this is a visit to - coessssanily, lhochurch. Dos't be
your family -mombor's new afraid to seek the same amount of
homo, ont a hospilai noam. PsE advice and comfort from thorn

essble dio nursing human lo bot1er control their own destinies

alzo that a visit by fondly momhers ban bebottnrtherapyto ares-

your trust and support. Shoutd
you haveadditiosal worries, çs

jdenithanmuchofwhntthe home
provides.
Unfortunately, according su
Barb Wilczynski Director ofAd-

corns or questioss that may stem

from this recent television programpteaseaskadmiflistration.

missions ai Glenview Terrace

Our doors are atways opea and

Nursing Center, visils can sornotintos be au emotional challenge
fur the family, a chollengo com-

bornes provide quatity care to
their residents. The 20/20 pro-

we mvite the pubtic to come and
visitourhomewhereyou wilt ncc
quality care that is provided dai-

gram failed to p909091 a balanced

ly.

monly met by culling back the
numhorofvisils. Visiling anuos-

psuingthestoiytogether.
Our home, the Goldman
Home, has many caring, loving,

Forum discusses

ing home is a skill Ihatcan hç im-

ment for the family and the

dedicated utaff that take pride is
the work they do. The rospossibititytheyhavefortheCa000f our
residents is quite achattenge and

grandparents

legal rights

repoetandihey spentnieemonths

they do it well. We are here to
serve the residents' needs as welt

as to fulfill the expeclationn of
those who placed the resident in
narrare.
'
Our staff works hard to alu

INVEST iN
AMERICA'S
BEST

Assistant Stste's Attorney's Office will diSCUSS geondpaesst's

5568.

offer a big advantage -

they're all issued by U.S.based companies.

g3o%*

AT&T
Bellsouth
Telecomm
Coca-Cola
Enterprises

Ford Motor Credit

Exercises for
People with
Arthritis

.

Da/don Amts Reljremeni communhiy residents (luff to aghi) 130W Rubenstein, Art Quenzel, Atine
DworakandHanyFot090 recentiyreminineedaboatlheirftrstWUelOVes."

wilhrhnumnt0id5eth5ifrandbs
truarthnilis. An excellent general
workout foe senior ciiixem, bad
backsanddec0flded05edifldi5t

(708) 470-8953

Edward

D. Jones &

uuls.

For further information or to

registee, cali the medical center's
Genti Health Poogeam at (708)
933-6695.

Co.0

vot:RtRA HEA000AI5TEax
Rlnl nnpinO'd IS $110 o uaa,ity. er.
fcalivo2/lO/95. MOÌOC it cacce,,e
elton Ox inxal90°° lotO p00e Co mnnd

Stay Healthy!

13'. subject to Oolillb't'CY.

4.

Program eases tax
burden for seniors

Senior Adult
Clubs welcome
new members

specially traioed and cxpneieuced
utaff and are designed for people

8143 MILWAUKEE
NILES, IL 60714

Physicale Occupational and

Speech Therapy

24 hour
Nursing Care

As spubtic

provides pmprrty tas relief lo
qualifyisg seniors by allowing
them Io defer part or all of the
property luxes on their humeuleud.

lIsa form ofalow interestloats
which is lohr rrpuid afterthe tuepuyer's death or ai the lime thu
property fu sold. The istereutrate

Programs
for singles

for thu tas drfrrral, program ix
currcntiy st six percent. In 1993,
thr programa dufinilion of
'homestead' was expanded toitF
clùdn'scondominium oratiweu-

45 through 65

iognuitinamulti-dwellingbuild-

One + Opuons, Maine Town-

ing that is owned and operaNd au

ship't group for widowed and
othor tmglb adulfr agro 45

cospeentive, occupied by the

through 65. offers a wide vasiety

ofur6mm6vm0th,

Programs include a Cuisine
Club that talcos Sips iø area ressanearas, -a Sanday Slrollees
group, weekend and longdistance trips. seminars and voluuteeroppoetunides.
Membership Sn One + Oplions

Holy Family
Health Center

(708) 296-3335

laxeu am repaid. Deferred PAP-.
coy loses sen paid by the Illinois
Deportment ofRevesse in the is-,
terim.

The application cycle fur Ihr
Tax Drfeeral Program is from
January 1 through March 1 of
eveiyyesr Qua fyingiaxpayers

oldorlypeople ul their sitsalion

-

and ha non-income producing
(the deed must he in the nome of

the applicant or applicant und
spouse);

...

us the pros6tfyfor (at leatt)the

amoùstdfed.
.

-'

:

Tax defrrralx are limited lit
;

.

GEORGE J GOLDMAN
MEMORIAL HOME
FOR THE AGED

o!c

nR(

coot mece ToubV Ayo.

Lt07i4O5ar

-

;
;
.

..in our attractive, nutritious neals, prepared
accordinglo all religious and dietary
restrictions...
:
...in our full program of planned activities
that strengthen musclea and enrich minds
and spirits.

zen Hometlead Exempilou will
aelomaticsliy eeceivs applicatious for tise Tax Freeze sometimeinlaieMdech,
The deadline for applying for
the Senior Citizens Tax Freeze
program ist Cook Coanly is expanted io he somelime in July.

in oar modern. sparkling facility and lovely
landscaped grounds, conveniently located on
Chicago's North Shore...

in our pledgeto help each and every
Glenview Terrace resident live a life that is full
and complete.
Glenview Terrace. Because, when ycu truly
care there am no compromises.

be abiti to apply foe the Tax
France when they sly for the

For a free brochure, or to make an appoIntment
to visit Glenvtew Terrace, call Barb WiIczynskI
.M at (708) 729-9090

Senior Culeca Homeslead Ex(Seniors should he
emption,
aware that upplicalion desdImos
for the sax brece vary by county,
loteceuted individuals should call

cesO.

-

-

"We feel that the TCU program will help support our nalion's efforts lo reduce long Mm
healthcare COOlS," conlinnet Pitzelo.

-

Innteumenlal in the design of
the TCU prognosIs is Ned Zailik,
M.D. islernist and gononiologist
at Rush North Shore Medical

Cealcr and Medical Director at
Glenview Tersare. "Physiciant,
Narsiug and Social Serviras of
both Rush North Shore Medical
Conter and Glenviow Terrace
have came together 10 forge u
antique relationship for the bene-

fit of patient coalineity of care,"
saysDr.Zallitc.
"The TCU program has been
developed Io bring tite best of
hospital core together with
skilled corn crealiag aniodepeudentuuitdecticatedto meeting Ihr
immediato needs of thean shortlens oebuhililation patients. We
fool that this unit is a model for
other institutions - hospitals and
nurniughemos -thatwantto work
the inlensivo salare of the physiral,occapationalandspnech thorapy lenices. "Gee lo six boors of
therapy a day, six doyu u week
sels this program apart from Iradiliounl nursiog home rehabilitotiottirestoralive programs," syas
Dr. Zallik,
The TCU will ha located in u
separate and distincl unit of Ihr
secoodiloorof Glenview Terrace

to promoar a cohesive spirit
peeled to be treated there, "The

unit will have a easily different
peosonality than anywhere else
wiltsiii Gienview Terrace." says
FiDele.
For mono information regard-

ing the Transitional Care Unit
(TCU) ut Glen6inw Traiano, call
MuggioHurrisai(708)729-909O.
Glonview Terrace is located at
1511 N. GreenweodRd. in Glenview.

Passages leçture
discusses sex andthe older adult
Lewkowilz - ACSW.
Jay
LCSW, sex therapist in private
--

-practico in Des Finiera. talks
about sex and the older adultaspart of tise Passages Lecture Sesirs onTsesday,Frb.21 from 190
2:30 p.m. is Room 112 ut Oak-

los's Ruy HarISIOlO Campus,
7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Skokie.
Admission 16 free.

AccordisgloLewkowitz, "Ag-

Ilteir local assessor's ottico for
moreisfomiatios.)

jog produces normai changes in
oor'ssrxualiiy."Lewkowilz is nf-

AARP Skokie
Chapter to meet

filialedwith thnLoyolsUniveruiiyModicalCenlcr.
For more infonaation, cull
(708)635-1414.

A.A.R.F. Skokin Chapter will
hold its Orsi meeting of 1995 on
Tuesday, March 7, al 1 p.m. in she

ieingwiil follow.

...in oar ouperbly oducaled medicnl andsupport staff, who are dedicated lo Ihuir
patienla andthoir work...

-'

County, pensons age 65 and over
who now receive the Senior Citi-

art/ Ouweach whese subjoct will
he "Updated Version of Medicare
A&B." Refreshments and social-

the peogeosu is the focus on relsrningpOoptOto thoirhomerathor than keeping them in a Skilled
narsingeuvieoumOul,PerhaP5an
der the Medicaid program. Modicaid is the foderai program
whichhistoriCallypays for nearly
50 percent of all extended cazo

amongtho short loom patients ex-

frozen at 1993 levels: tu Cook

Guest speaker will be Peggy
Pointers of the tltnois Benefici-

healthcurerefOrns."
Mother cost savings aspect of

together."
Unique lo the TCU program Is

Glenview Terrace consistently receives high
morks from lbs Stale oflllinoia for professional
escollencepreCisely because we offertfse
fligheal qualily hoalthcare, with profound
reopect tor human digsilyis handsome,
comfortable surroundings. We call it "core
wilh the humon touch " and you'llfind il
everywhere you look:
-

the assessed valse of theirttomes

SI.

bililulion population. This will

-

. havelivedatthnresidencefOr 1995 (in following years the
deadline for the sax freeze nroatlrustthrlaut3 years;
have no delinquent resi ex- gram for Cook County seniors is
nxpectedtobeJuly I.)
tejaiçeos thopooperty:aud
ItbvefirO/Catuatly inserañce-

25l0,exiM0orM1.

within the conlCst of broader

-

Wheñ A Loved One
Needs Skilled Nursing Care,
You Shouldn't Have To Choose
Between Comfort And Quality.

mrnledbythestateOflllittois.
lu the Tax Freeze Pmgram,
$35,000 will be eligible to have

comrhclow $25,000;
own itsepeoperty which most
.
uteri fer eesidrulial purposea

call (312)973-l000,oxl,243.

France program receudy impie-

To qualify for the Rani Est90e
Tax Deferral Program, a senior
must
beSS oroidreby JaseS ofthe
yrartheclaimismsde;
have an annual hooxehold in-

new anti comprehensive program. Foe farther iufermaliou,

the new Scsïur Citizenu Tax

Potty Auditorium of the Skokie
Public Libraty, 5215 W Oaklnn

2380 Dempster St.
Des Plaines, Illinois

such "lifeeeview" is an importassI
odjustmonlmecbuflitm shot helps

New program

saut apply each year. Foran applicalion, contact the Cook
County Colloctor'u Office at
(312) 443-6204. For more luformation, contact the Area Agency
at(708) 383-0258.
Interestrd individuals. should
be awaro that the Tax Deferral
peograni is entircly diffetent than

oldrrpersons with incomes under

Township. Forsnore information
on coming events. ortojoin. call
Barb Kost in 1hz Adult di Senior
Services Depaeuuent at 297-

ÎI 1

rightypercentoftheecluity is the
property. A tien wilt be frIed os
the pruperty uotil the tiefereed

suupayerashiseesídence.'

isfreelo adullswhOIiVeiMe

'

the Subue-

han AreaAgencyon Aging wants
urniur citizens lo know that there
io hrl svailabtr lo cane the real
rstalr tax barden. Illinois' Senior
Citizen Real Estate Tus Deferral
Program, now in ito twelfth yrar,

The Oakton anti Larattlin Senior Adult Clubs are open to all
paekDislricttesldettts 5dyearsof
age or older. Each club's aclivities will include a weekly bustnest meeting. card playing. bm-

.

Medicare
Approved

The greatest
source of discomfort for visitors

-

Classes are conducted by a

JEFFREY L GARDELLA

-

into perspectivo asti doal with liar
ihingi you may want to do: read goringcottfiicss.
Remember you're a link to the
to him, write letters for tIer, view -

Rush North Shore Medical Con1er lu Skokir, is being held Mon- go,luncheOnuafld50Ci21ed
The Senior Adult Clubs meet
days audThurotiayn, from 5:3090
6:30p.m. On Mondays the class- eveeyWednetday andThurtdayat
Oukton
es are held at the Mayer Kaplan Oaklon Center (4701
9
am, to
Jewish Community Center, 5050 Street). TheymeetfrOm
The
fee
is $5
2
p.m.
year
mund.
Chisels, Skokie, anti the ThursIf
yoa
have
club,
per
year,
per
dayclassesaeeheldatthe Oaktou
Community Center, 4701 Oak- anyqurutioss,call674l5U'
ios,Skolde.

To invest in the U.S.
today, please call or stop
by my office.

--

suggests, perhaps, having alisi of

the Good Health Program of

'1.S6%

resident. Platt ahead.

catof things to say and do after
about 10 minutes. - Wilccynska

A series of"ExerCit forPeopie with Anheitis," sponsored by

S.O4%

her dial not visiting may he boiler
than visiting oui uf gaul nr duty,
or visiting on the run and only at
holidays.
-

guiltj sr upset, and then they rein

rights issues asthis month's meeting of the advoCucy group.
Grandchildren's Rights to Grandparents.
The meeting os Saturday, Feb.

These corporate bonds

unusable 6mo in the resident's
life. On the other hand, romom-

Du's fear eooiniscing. Geune showing that
rontologisis
is that they arrive already feeling -

Kathleen McGsry from the

18 is scheduled from 2 p.m. tu
4:30 p.m. at the Thompuos and
Ksesster Fuueeut Hume, 5570
West 95th St. in Oak Lawn. Far
mure information call (709) 335-

the visu with things you felt cornforlablo doing befare he/she onscrod the home. Touch, if salutai.
Talk as you used sa. Tobo heel
him out to Isuch or the the mall.
DosI fool pressured lo ontortais.
Visu an often as possible. In
- musi eases, qsantily is sUll more
importuni than qoality in helping
a resident avoid feeling of being
shut away. Develop a schedule
- that will help lend slability tu this

proved, landing to more enjoy-

New healthcare program
provides model for future

tisaI you did before they muvod issu the homo. And, accoedisg to
Wilceynski you'll hoyo to InI
In response IO the changing
them vestlheir anger and frustesseeds of ont healthcaee delivery
lion at the situation. Rnmernher, system, Glnuview Terrace Nuesit's not important that you Isavu ing Cenler han developed their
an answer--only thatyos listen.
ocw TCU program as a costGetto know the 510ff. Looking effeclivo rehabilulalioo ullensa51 those case providers as part of live to provide short-leon. micathe extended family helps im- sive therapies with the oulcomo
prove the overall quality of life ofahomodischarge.
foryosrlovodono.
The TCU (Teansilional Care
Glenview Terrace Nursing Uait) bsidgea tho needs between
Conter is localod as 151 1 Groou- thehospital andtsome.This mbawood Road in Glenview. For culo care offen a proactive apmore information,- call Barb poonch toindividoalizednobabii
Wilczysski al (708) 729-9090.
talion Irnalsuoni and provides
, outcome-oriented care in u nonmustituiioanlieednotling.
'Thecceationofoorshoet-leem
Join us for socializing. bingo.
TCU
representa usbulaatial sacroviewt,
book
enleelainmeuL
crafts. discussions, coffee, ro- ingo for many third party pattoes
freshmonlO, and much more at mncloding lOMOs and Medicare,'
The Ark. 6450 N, Califoenia (At ssys Judy Mtaole, Adminisloator
Aether), every Tuesday, and of Glesview Terrace. "The trattiThursday, from 10 a.m. 902p.m. iiooaloole ofnnrsieg homos must
change for exclusively serving a
Lunch willhe served.
Como and beleg year friends, long-Irons. chronic population to
neighbors and relatives lo a veoy a moro shorf-torm subocuto robs-

Geriateic-eareprovidert recog-

Page 5

Care With the humen touch
1511 GreenWood Road

Glenviow IbflOS 60025
reIephOne (708) 729-9090
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Township offers
award-winning Senior Ser-vices

Senuors create
Investment Clubs

About 40000 residents over

Senior Center, 3323 Walters

epeda wide rastge of odult and

senior programs lo meet their
Maine Township's success in
programming recentty was high-

zcn housing, medical services,

statewide award was based on
Maine Townships' innovation,

responsiveness ated variety in the
area of semor services.
The Matne Township Seniors,

foe example, offers social progratns and events for adults ages
65 and up. Its regalar activities
include Iwo menthly hinge
games, two meathty theme
-

luncheoua with eaterlaintncnl,
crafts instruction, theater outings
and trips.

Another program, Options 55,
is aimed at pre-relirement adults
ages 55 thcough 65. Optiens 55
atlows adulta nearing retirement
to expinm a wide varitity of activsties, including evening and

weekend trips, med meet other
peoptewith similar interests.
Widowed and other single
adulta ages 45 throogh 65 can eu-

joy sociatiaiug and other activities tls±ough One + Options. The
group offers seminars na subjects
ofiutcrest to older singtes, a Cuisine Ctuh focdiniug advcntores, a
Sunday Stcottecs gcoop, and both
weekend and loag-distaacc tcips.
Membership is the Majan
.

-

-

social and mental health servirct,
nutrition, home-delivered meats,
employment, energy assistance,
social activities, the "rimait
breaker"jsraperty tax exemption,
shared housing and ether servir-

thesecendFridayofthemonth,
Barb of these groúps has be- come quita popular with tecol
aeniort.Ifyouareinleresterjjnre
es. Nearly 5,000 residents used . reining information about club
this servire lastyear.
Tltcough the Seniur Health In-

surance Pregram (Sm?), Maine
Teweship also pievides help
with filing Medicare rlaims and
revtewlng long-Irma care policies.

Maine Township alan offers
several publications

targeting

seniors, including "The Handy
Book," a goide to reliable people

wha perform heme-related servtcrs; "The Homebound Newsletter," a periodic mailing with
nscful information and inspiratineal thoughts; aad "Moving
On," a booklet ahont rammanity
resonrces and activities for midawed ordivorccd adults.
For more infermatiou ou

with Maine Township. Ameng
the programs in which they can
help is "Hello Oroudmu." tetro-

dared twe years ago, "Hello

Orandma" allows area children

teraI29l-2988,
-

Alzheimer's
support group
for spouses
-

An

-

Snppoet

elation-Chicago Chapter and the
SeniorHealth Program of Rush

North Shore Medical Center,
meets at 7 pm, ou the first Tues-

day of each monIli in Rosh
North Share's
Room,

Snuth

Dining

For moro information, call

(708) 933-6592,

Exercise
leaders -needed

adultprograms, rail 297-2510.

Nues

Grandmothers
plan Founders Day

Alzheimer'n

Group for Spouses, in associalion with the Mzheimer'n Asso-

Maine Township's seuior and

-

Township Seniors, Options 55
and Oac+Optinns is fece.
Seeiera of att ages have marty
opportunities for volunteer work

membership call the Senior Cnn-

hold their meeting Wednesday,
Feb. 22, at the Rer Center at t t
am. They wilt he ordering ticketa for Foonders Day. Transportalion arrangements have been
made, and a tight lunch wilt he

TheNiles Senior Center Wornen's Exercise Class is in need nf

training to become exerrile leaders. Interested persnoi may contact Terry Spreugel, RN, BSN ut
967-tilllflExtensien 376.

Maine Township
Adult & Senior Programs

-

-

. Maine Township Seniors-Regular bingo games, Itmcheons, tripn and
special events for adulta ages 65 and up.
. Options 55 - Evening and weekend activities for pre-retirement adults
ages 55 through 65.
. One + Options - Activities for widowed and other single adults ages
45 through 65.
n Senior Citizen Information and Assistance Service - Information on
housing, medical services, social and mental health services, energy
assistance and more.
. Useful publications - "The HomebOund Newsletter," "Moving On,"
(for widowed or divorced adults) and "The Handy Book" (home service
guide).
-

Upcoming Senior events include:
n

March 8, 9 - St. Patrick's Day luncheons
March 21 - Program on "Loss and the Experience of Growth"
n March 27 - Quilting demonstration, craft project
n

-

297-2510
- -Maine Tównship Town Hall, 1700 Ballard Road, Park Ridge
-

-

---

Hours: 9 aren, to S pm, rnonday through Friday!
Mark Thompson, Supervisor
-

-

-

Jafedical Center received three
oewgrants,tolaJingapprsxhaato.
ly $2.4 million over the next four
years, Io investigate how to improve letal jointreplarements,

The following insu exampin ofhow this worIn: Reiteres Litchfield, a widow, visited her Social Security office just before her
62nd birthday and learned she had nome choices Io make Her full(age 65) widow's benefit would be $800, but-she could take arednced widow's benefit of about $660 at-age 62, Becante she had
worked, shealso was due a full (age 65) retirement benefit of $600

withnreducedbenefitof$dtøpayableatage62.

"If we arr to provide hip and

knee joint replacements to a
younger population, there are
stand," said Dr, Jorge Galante di-

rector of the Rush Arthritis stelI
Orthopedics tundIste. "We know
these implants are effective for
Ihn- elderly population, but we
cannot predict the lang-term perfornianceof these replacements."
The biomatorials initiative at
Rash focuseson three areas of research: promoting bone growth
for better fixation in cemrntlmns
joint replacements; modernIseding therole played in the destnurlion of hone aroand the joint by
tiny plastic particles created
through normal ase of the ardOrial iespinntand developing ways
to prevent any adverar effects:
and defining the effects locally
and in the whole body from liso

-

-

-

2, Shecoutd lake the smaller retirement benefit of $480 at 62 tintI
twitch loherfull widow'nratc($800) ntflS,
Reboces has lo ask herselfthrne questions: Cati she live on the
smaller income ($480) for three years in anticipation of fun higher
benefit($800) at65? Orwould sherathergel somethiagin betweeti
($660)righlawaywith naoplionofswilchinglaterttsnhigherbenefit? Rebecca can gel some help in making her decision by talking
with a Social Security representative, who will furtherexplain her
--options,
-- -

-

;

Few seniors make usé of
Medicare benefit
Sashara A, Hecht, Administrador-, Regs"-eyNarsing Cunfre re-

. eenhyrecgivednotf000fre-oecredjtaffor j. timtheJoitstcomtsjjn-sinn on Accreditation ofHoalthearu Or9asizations for RegenW
Nursing Centre as well. as the newly renovated Alzheimer'a
Unit.

Regency Nursing Centre in
»MIes has once again bren arrredlIed by the Joint Cotnmission on
Accreditation of Healthrare Or-ganirations for a period of lIaren
years.
Panned in 1951, the Joint
Comissission is dedicated to imprevinglhe quality of the nation's
health cure through voluntary axcredilation. Regency Nursing

-

-

-

about thirty-five percent of all
Medicare beneficiaries took advantage of the program's pay-

Centre received Joint CommisSinn re-accreditation-after astas
sight review in December which

-

found Regency had demonstrated
compliance with the Teint Com-

mission's national standards far

Bruce C, Vlodeck, administrator
ofthefedrrall4ealthCnreFittançing Administration, Medicare
beneficiariencan geta listof parlictpalittg physicimt by contacting the Medicneecaerirrfor their

mentforflu shotsduningthe 1993
flu season. The rate for minority

group seniors was even lower,
abontueventeen percent,

Secretary Shalalo vowed Ihot
"1994 will be different, Our goal
is Id-reach every older Atsarriran
withinformaflonontheMedjeare
flu- immunizatioa benefit, midi

lóng-term core.
"Wehavealways aimed fer being required standards and we

view that Saint Commission's
benchmarks of quality and occreditation as another step to-

atase,

The shot is also available nl

wards excellence," says Barbara
A. Hecht, Regency Naming Cm-

hospitals, skilled nursing facilities, home health agencien, and
pnblichealthrlinics.

special emphasis on hard-to-

tre Administrator; "The Joist
Commission Arrredjtation standards exceed federal and stale reqnireesents. Sinre this is a votunachieving
program,arrrcditatian represents Regency's derisionto be recognized fer
eurefforla to be the best provider
oflong-term core."
Regency - Nursing Cratrr has

Community volunteers needed There are over 400,000 older
ties, anti more than 80,000 need
assistance to neons nervices und
to Overcame barriers while they

remainintheirhomes,
Tite Atnrriran Ansoriatina of

meal may meas that as older

but there ato many older adulta

Cook Cosuty communities to

neighbortoremainindependent,
The AARP and the Snbneban
A.AA are teaming-np to connect
those in needwjth those who eats

help these olderadults,
Volunteers will help older perdocuments, makiag telepboneappoinlments and overcoming Isarriera Io community services,

help,

Ifyou wanitobecomna volunleer or wish mom infortnation,
With titis help, seniors can re- call the Snbaeban-AAA at(708)
main in their own hornet with ,.3$3-OS58ondaskforMonica.s.
-

Thin is the second time the
Rush Aethritin and Orthopedics
Institute bas received a fedeevi
funding for collaborative research projects investigating srthritis and orthopedics, In 1992,
Rush was the only medical conter
torecnive rrnewedfundotg forfis
Specialized Center of Research

for theslndyofostsj,jj5.
EI'UJI

Kinos E. Kucltver, and through
the collahoratios of orthopedic
surgeons, rheumatologists and biocheminta, this project integrates
basic science and clinical investigalion lo explore Ihecausen of sr-

thrilis and to develop improved
treatments,

The newly csrnblinhed Rash
Arthritis and Orthopedics Institete is a unique tesonero in the
United Stoles designed to enable
orthopedic surgeons, rhesmatologints and basic scientists to collaborate to f'md the canses and
better trtiatmenss for u broad
esngeoforthopedicdisor,Jem,
-

Though

ß!uil

'us
MoreL.

¡Coi
Sill! Visu
Call Today For Informallon Or To Arrange
A Tour
We Look Fo,ward To Meeting You!

-

'

H ILLC.REST

In 1993, the-NIH asked mettacal centers thmoughoot the country lo submit related research proposaIs investigating hip mid knee

Nursing Center
(708)

546-5301
1740 North Circuit Drive
Round Lake Beach, IL 60073
-

six Chicagolassd area less than 70
nUl of 350 long term rare organi-

rations have received arcrcditatian. Only about 1,000 long term
rare orgmiralions have received

One Stop For All Your
Senior Health Care Needs

accreditation nalieawidn.
"We are extremely pleased to
receive this award and especially
pleased that-our newly beautifulle tedesigsted-and renovated Alo-

At

heimer's Unit has also bean occredited. We have received
continuous accreditation status
since 1975 and we view this as a
teslametl to our romtttitment to
continuing la provide the highest
quality care we con provide. This
accreditation certificate recogsizes us as une theleading healthcaro providers in oar field," adds
Hecht.
Regency Nursing Centre is lorated at6631 N. Milwoakee Avenue in Nibs and offers long term
skilled care. Specialized services
include rehabilitation therapies,

and Alzhrimer's Unit, respite
care and hospice race. For more
information about Regency orto
arrange o tour, call (708) -647- 7444.

-

-

-

who need a little help from a

er institaliott was funded under
theprogtntn,

veloped for the constroctian of
artifirialjnints,

joined an elite groap of accredited long term cure organizations
by achieving accreditation. In the

Did You Know?

neighbor continues to-Eve in this
community,
-- These tasks seem very hasie,

Retired Persons (AARP) and the
Suburban AreaAgnnryan Aging
(Subarban AAA) seek volunteers
from Oak Park and twrounding

dignityandindgpendgnee;
Local volunteers-who elect to

ta'

carey out short-term community
services, enable older persons in
Oak Park and nurronnding ateas
to meetdailychailengea, A weekly visitorthedeivery ofa needed

adtilts in Cook County commeni-

lion Twelve institutions respondrd to the request and Rash was
thnonly center to hsve more than
oneprojectfunded, Ottly one oth-

from wearand trac on the implant
so thatbetter materials con bede-

-

prevented by immunizution,"
SecrelaeyShalalaoaid, TheHITS study found that only

Under the direction of Dr,

associated with their construe-

migration of mead that constE

Thousandsofserioas illnesses, reach populations,' HITS is malehospitalizalionti, nod deaths can ing a concerted effofl to spread
be pt'eaenied if older Americans - thewdrd-nbbut flutiholsin areas
receive flu shots before the onset - with high concentrations of miof fall and winter, But, n recent eoritypopolalions,
study by the U, S, Department of
The flu shots are given at-no
Health and Human Services
cost to Medicare beneficianied
fonndthatenlyabontone-thirdof who receive them from "parliciseniors encollait in Ihr Medicare paling physicians' - doctorO who
program raed thr'c Medicare
agree lo accept the Medicare
benefitstopayforiheflushots,
amount-as payment in full. The
Health and Human- Services usual Medicare deductible and
Secretary Oculta E, Shalaln has cOpaymettt requirements do not
innounced the statt of a major apply to the flu shot, Beneficiarpublic information campaign to irs must be enrolled in Part B
encourage evrryhody age 65 and
(Medical tusutonce) ofthe Mediovertogetaftnshol,
care program in order to be eligi-

blefortheflu shot
"Older Atnericans concerned
ahotit -out-of-pocket copeases
should be able to find providers
who will administer flu shots at
no cost - lo beneficiaries,' said

joint emplacements and materials

many things we have to under-

Theseareherchoicen:
I, She could take a reduced widow's benefit of$660 at age 62,
Thnl would remain her benefit forever (except for annual cost-ofIivingincreaaes);or,
-

Understanding why hip and

bore joist replacements fail, drlemtininghowto lengthen thelife
of these implants and developinp
better implants is the furos of a
new project at the Rush Ailhrilin
and Orthopedics Institnte in Chirogo'
The National Institutes of
Health (NIH) recently announced
dirtI Rnnh-Presbyterioo-St Luke's

efitat62andgntfullretiremeittpaynientat65.

sons with reading, cempleling

FOR INFORMATION; CALL
-

-

.

Those who ato receiving Secial Security benefits because they
are widown (or widowers), may be eligible for n higher benefit
when resetting age 65, Thiniouldbe Î,onsible ifone bon behn employai and, therefore. is entitled Io benefits based on one's own
woekrecord, Ordinarily,onecannotchangefromuredncedbeneftt
to a fullbenefit,butthatdoes notapply ifone is awidow erwidow
er,
As a widow(er)who in entitled lo retirement benefits on one's
own eamingn, oncean takereduced benefits stage 62 and receive a,
fullwidow's(er)benefitalft5, Or,onecantakeher.widow's(er)ben-

"Severe illness io especially
tragic when it could havebeen

Maine Township reCently wasnamed Township of theYeàr by
the Township Officials of Illinois for its-commitment to
innovative and responsive senior services, Among the-many
piograms offered for adults and seniors are:

-

Thomas A. Curin
Social Security Manager

-

volunteer women interested in
The NOes Ocàisdmothers avilI

-

Improving total joint replacements focus at Rush

DesPaines -

meets on the rennt Wedneaday of
the month, the Women's Inventmeut Club meets the third Thomday of tise month nod the Investment Speculators Club meets on -

guide to resources for senior citi-

lighted by theTownship Officiate
offllinois, which named it Township of the Year for ils commitment to Senior services. The

-

formutleu to beuefit members,
The Men's Invealment Club

Maine Township also fiffers a
Senior Citizen Information and
Asststauce Service, which is a

needs.

by

Ave., is host each meoth to there
unique Investment Clubs. Earh
shares inveatment advice and in-

volunteer to disross homework
andrlaasmates orjusttn chat

Regency Nùrsing Centre
awarded accreditation

Widows may get higher benefits

The Naethbraok Park Dislnièt -

ages 6 throogh 13 who me home
atoen after school to call a senior

the age of55 live inMahe Township, and the township has devel-

-

Page 7

In 1962, 69 percent of persons disnbled,ordeceanedworkèrs,
Overage 65 wreereceiving Social
Close lo 600,000 alIolIs ceceivSecarity benefits asti 36 percent ioga "child's" benefitfrom Social
were still working, By 1992. 92 Srrnrity becauso they have had a
porcanlofthoseoverage 65 werv disabling condition since childreceiving Social Security bend- hood,
fits, bstonly22rgercçntwere alfil
working.

-

Regency
Health Care Center

01.tIt PRIDn 5-HO-W-S-- -

-

-----6625-St N,Milwuuh6eAve,
Hiles, Illinois 60714

Regency Adult Day Care Center

-

-t'rov,dro drtilyorppnrs ,n lowitir, caring forshrirlssed ones
-Srprrvierdurtivisir,wishsccidioasinn
-Healshmooisnringood,hrroprosca,,,visies
-Toro, n,sasion,mrals,aod,hnwers
- MnnshlyCarrgivrc', Snppnrs Group
-

On tite

Regency Rehabilitative Services, Inc.
t'nrphyaicd, occupa5ionddoprrshrrspy.

Regency Elder Care Program

-

-

708-588-2002

Why0 di,sooce nrprrosol e ussrrs psrurnsrarr givrce from brirgwish loved nero for eusrnd,d
periods ofsiwr Regeocy nldrrC-orrsrps flo., Ssoffpoouide prrscont, physical und social pssfilrs oreo, hct,ros. Acowpreh ro,,,, co,som cerrplssaodow,, ssrnrrporsnf nurravom meodosion
r, perpared fnryou.
--

Regency At Home Health Service, Ltd.

-

708-647-1116

Provides olollrprcsru,nnf,rrvicru, includio0Mrdicorr,k,Ilrdnur,ioruro,physicd,
ncorpnsinod and yerch sherap , medical ,ocid work, and home hedih oides,rvice,. Ctirn

ccqu,ringh,tt-siws ariddisionnl es,i,5000r muy re queso, rvic, wish neuer, , oidr nrcompunino.

Regency Nursing Centre, Inc.
Offror t oosrrm ohill,d cu,rroabunt sis, eldcrly.
tprciotiard,rrvicre indudr rehnbi lisos, ou shrrapirs, on
Atohoim er',anis , Rrup sera,,, od Hospi c,care . Folly--

708-647-7444

uccredisrdbysh,Jnin,Cswmi,,inoonA,cr,dj,i,jo,,
nffledsh Co,, Organization,.

Of all new Social Security

-claims approved in 1992, 5llpercent
were for notteetireea, They
.
uded
16 percent for disabled
ekees

-'- Jeiotfommitujno

und 42 percent forlhe

sponseo and children of retired.

-

Call today fur-infonnatio,s about any of our tervices,

-

ducting Quality Assurance reviews ofLong Term Care providerssLartngthispastJu1y.
The purpose of these surveys
wus to verify thut progrums in
pince during theprevious inspectin ofcare continue to meet state
standards
The new survey process titleti
Inspection Of Care Based Quality Assurance was designed tofocus on Il major areas of patient
cure. Over halfofthe categories
under scrutiny focus on rehabilataSten aasstrestorative nursing.

Residents al Forrst Villa Nues-

dentsindependence.

Last Dee. 14. n survey team
comprised of nurses and sucia!
werkers began a three day inspection of Bnckingham !'avi!They found that not only did

-

-

concluded with the following
comments: Padiity was We!!

mrd the markets demand.
Thrrr is a nationwide short-

age of nurse assistants these

-

Fer -informatisa about Forest
Villa Nursing Center. call (70t)
647-8994.

aguo 55 through 65. Now rei-ring

deemed envelope to send to the

Illinois Department of Public
Health for approval. Its staff

A few phone calls ancovered the
fact that student nurses had qua!.

from the certified nurse assistant
(CNA) training program.
So Concerned Core launched
o campaign to help student nueses become CNAs--and then give
them jobs. The company began
advertising this offer lo student

Widowed and other single

cPR certification, documenta- adaltsuges 45 throagh65 can entien that they have 40 hours of jôy socializing and other articiclinicalenperionce as a student, ties through One + Options, aand transcripts showing they group with about 5OO members.
have taken a Fundamentals of- Oan-r- Options offers seminaro onNursing course.
subjects ofinlerest to older tin'This creative recruiting loin- gira, a Cuisine Club for dinihg
lion made a difference in meet- adventures, a Sunday Strollers
mg the demand for nitran assis!group. and both weekend and
ants,' said Peifer, who oversees long-distasrntrips.
Membership in the Maine
the placement of Concemed
Care CNAs providing approx!- Township Seniors, Options 55
mately 3,500 hours each month anrtOue+Opdoro infine.
-

nurses at 22 different nursing

days exptaierd Natashs Prifrr, schools ix the Chicago area irr
director of planning and devel- May using posters and newspaper ads.
opmetst for Concerned Care.
For nursing students who are
During a management bassinstorming session, the Concerned not yet certified, Concerned
cese staff realized student nurs- Care provides letters of applicaes bad the experience needed to lion 10 sign and a stamped, ad-

larinteeert.s.

-

of personal care and nopaort tervices to Chicagotand famt!ses.
Concerned - Care also -provides

Sealors of al! agro have many
opportunities for volunteer work

with Maitto Township. Among

skilled nursing services to patiento in their homes. Only in

the area of live-in care does
Concerned Care still have a

Let Us Welcome You Home

shortage of CNAs.

Students responded the the
aniqon opportunity to choose

to

how many and which houer they
work, while gaining -experience

Forest Villa
Nursing Center

in their field. They also like
having their wages and taxes
paid by Concerned Care.

nIe incompatible with her nchoo!
demands. When Huber raw a

Conreened Care ad calling foe
student ourdis, she responded
immediately and received certaficatioa and ajob,
A second-year aWdent ut Oakton Community College, Huber
said the can apply the skills she
in learning in nehool while working mom flexible bourn,
Concerned Care provides
more than 150,000 hours of per-

and
.

at (708) 647-8994

-

Typical of Concerned Cam's
student nurses is Heather Huber
of Dea Plaines, who had worked
in ahospital but found ita arbed-

where your happiness
is our primary concern.
We offer a friendly, home-like
atmosphere with
skilled, subacute
mtermediate care beds
available.
:
For a tour of our facility,
call Sandy

tonal care and mpport arMero
and professional private-duly
nursing annually throughout the
Chicago metsopolitan area. A
-

6840 W, Touhy Avenue, Niles

after a camini investigation - ap-

his tO-piece bond ou the stage sf
many theatres, where arnsctsair
dancers aswell us halireom dance
champions are entertained by his
seutimeutat, butenergetic stylo.
Ou Sueday, March 26, at 2:30
p.m. theChicagotasdThootro Or-

-

--

Although a teIaIiYC or close
friend ingenerally the first choice

to be the payee, when neithczjs
available or appmpeiate to be a
representative payee, SSA looks
fora volunteerwho will be briareased in thebeneficiary's welfare.
The volunleermust have the motivation andtraining to work succmsfully with persona who need

toe Balm's new play, .Pamily

Flesh (Chair Amour), wilt have
its American premiere at Loyola
Univecuity Chicago on Fob. 1719 and 23-26. With a cast corn-

posed of Loyola students, the
play wilt be performed in Layota's Kathleen Mulludy Memorial
Theatre On the anivoesity's Lake
Shore Campus, 6525 N. Sheridan

come areprenentative payee. you
shorrldknowwhatwillbee'LPCCt-

-

ach year, youI be asked tu

complete a frant accounting for

the funds you've received. A

-

woekshcetisavailablefochelping

You keep track of what you
spend. Any money loft aftçr you
have taken care of the benefici--

ar3,'u current and immediately

You must inform-Social Securityoranychsogcsthakmayaf
feet the beneficiary's eligibility

-

Alzheimer's
Support Group
for adult children

-Program of RuaIt North Shore
Medica! Center in association
with tite Alzheimefn Association-Chicago Chapter, meets on
the fourth Wednesday of each
month at 7 p.m. in Rush North
Shorn's North Dining Roirm.

(708)933-6663,

abletumarrage their frrrancial at
ec
Social Security hua found that
profeenionala who are invölvedin
caen management and rehabilitetian can play important mIrs by
seevuigaspayees,helpingSSAso
fiad qualified payces. or by providingsupporttuothercommuthny voiunteecpayeeu. la providing
motley ntaflagemeittaaai3laitce to
beneficiaries who have difficulty
-

handling their Social Security
benefits, Iltepayena help thebeneficianien stabilize and improve
theirliveL
-

r

.te-appjgkbe

-

(410)966-9214.

Heart Transplant
Support Group
-

parltnentatllolyPamilyMedicat

Center offers a new support

group for those wj,to have undergone heart transplant nurgezy, re-

-

crntiy or years ago. The group
morta thenecond Monday of each
month at 7:30 p.m in the cafeto-

riaa Mingles Heights room at
Foe moie information, call
RuthWie&r,at(70ll)5372!O5.

-

-

-

tsar and dislruul

Bock by popular demand, the
serien featuren true-life trIergenerational stories brought to
lite by the magic of director Kur-

Attarseys from the Chicago
Bar Associutias will move from
the courtroom to the stage SaPaiday, Feb. 18, when they present

partiooa of their 71st Annual
Chrisanas Spirits Revue, The
Lieu Kin, atHurper College. The
revue wit! iuclndr satirical skits
and soegs based su national and
Chicago politics and personalitics.

This year's comedy sketches
will include members cf the hoc
lampooning famous people with

Northbrook
Pops begin
fifth season

ski singing "After I'm Gone
Yca'tlBc Crying."
Tickets for the Lieu King are
$4g and include a buffec dinner
begisuiug at 6:30 p.m. is the Cet-

loge Dialog Hull, Building A.
1200 W. Algonquin Rood, Fatatine. Discounts arc ovailable for
stadeslu and sesiar citizens.
Tickets may be purchased from
the Harper Bou Office, et (708)
925-6100.

John Measner
magically appears at
Northbrook Theatre

The Northbrnok Pops Orchacha begins their fifth neason
ir 1995 entertaining local andienden with their popular rendilions of Big Bend manic, show
tunen and Duke Etlinglon,

The Ncethbrook mentie closos its fantustic "Kids Need Cultare, Too!" series en Saturday,
March 25, ai 2 p.m--with manieat appearance by John Measuer
and the Measuer Magic Shaw. A
spectacular performance foil of
animals aud illusion. Call (708)
29t-2367fortickets oud informatian.

Count Bosie or Benny Goodwan standards. The goulot the

organization in tu npreud North-

February 17, 18, 19
-

IFOt.,

memberu the opportunity to edvance wusicully .-.

Deaim 'N Diamonds will sew
be appearing at The Odeum in
Vitto Park every Thursday night
from 7 to 10p.m. Denim 'N Diamends will offer free dance lessans with aSS ceverchurge.

-

Roseouno," and Don P.sstenkow-

brook goodwill and to give its

Coming ocas wilt be two

18 and25and Mareh4al8 p.m.

Grand Re.Opening

Apóllo Chorus
presents Cathedral
Concert

I-ng.

-

-

"Sing We Merrily" is the

-

call (3t2) 508-3847 -------

Purchase tickets to
Oakton's production

-

The cardiac rehabilitation de-

-

tickets are $5;$2forsludentO. For
tickets -or additional infomsatrun,

.

Prince Chartes singing "I Cost
WniciotreKing,"Roseanur singjog "Everything's Coming Up

The Odeum is
going country

en Suadays. Genera! admussieu

Chicago Bar Association
presents 'Lien King' at Harper

-

--

-

-

The Pops Orchestra in looking. for musicians et all ability
levels to join the group. For ad-

-

loi ai. ant

pelesir ueentsss sis, te, tasty
'A 5AL&eYaFPsYCsieuTAar

,iva,aomtzei,.ftsiozzoo
* l'REE ADMISSION *

maeager Bob Kramer at 558-

p000iirFnBVMnResHFtlttS
* NEXT PSYCHtC FAIR *

1712.

tian, call the Ddeum et (708)94!9292, ext. 720, or Bob er Bosnio
ot(708)9lS-SSSS.

Mundelein
-

Ramada Grand Court
557 Esen tfighwup 03

ditional information or membership apptieatiufla, exil ureheatra

rooms to benefit beginmug and
intermediate Country Western
dancers. Cash bar and food will
be available. For mere informa-

-

sAT., ii-s . saN., ii-st

February 24, 2. 26
Skokte
North Shore HolIday Inn

tøaßNT

suuuWmiTsnhy Ase.
Iwo-s 0 t-941
.A___

I;

;

Our 1978 gounder l4oberto Martinez is back with innovative Mexican cuisine
NOW L!VE MUSIC.ort THURSDAY & SUNDAY from 6 - 9 PN).
ft'ttttirittg MEXICAN SERENADING AT YOUR TABLE

-

(410) 965-7956; fax number in

IllolyFamily.

-Isolation,

Tickets are $7 general admissien and $5 fur-faculty, staff sod
seniors. For ticket information,
E..Golf Road. -Performance ateten nro Pri- call the Oakton Bee Office -at
daya, Feb, 17 and 24 and March - (708)635-1900. ant 8 p.m. and SaturdayO, Feb:

ne, please conIarE Mrs. Sandra
Coffin, Representative Piryment.
Staff. Room- 3-A-26 Operations

Roosevelt
University stages
are just o few of the emutiono
expressed by Anna Frack io her

Performing Arta Center) ut Oakton's Dea Plainesosmpun, 1600

if youn Interested in serving

informatico, call (312) 202-5037.

'Anne Frank'

-

Ssnrise Sunset: Talen uf Oar
Livesin the intimatenelling ut el Versan and her troupe ut
Studio Th00 (located near the Oaktonpioneeru.

-

foebenefils.

yard,
Baltimore, Maryland
21235. PIre telephone number in

-

-Theater 100am can enjoy an
evening of laughs and emotionut uarpríuen at a performance of

a'sbchaff,

(when open). All tickets witt hr
$5 euch at the Pickwick Bas 01fice on the day of the show. For

-

-

foreseeable needs must be naced
and maintained in the benefici-

60634 or at ihr Pickwick Theatre

lions.
family audreligroe.
Performances sen ut 8 p.m. on Fridays and Saturdays and 2 p.m.

-Translated aud directed by
Loyola theatre professor Jack

sibility inparticulary important if
thebeneficiary in not living with

and students io advance. They
may be obtained from CTOS,
6244 W. Eddy St., Chicago, IL

ism, and conventional western Eveoing and matinee psrtortheories abuuithe societal inities- marices are echeduied. Call
tians and values of marriage, )312) 341-3719 for reserve-

Rd.,Chicags .-

Truhey.Ph.D., FumilyFleshisset
in a feudal manor ou a lonely island.- The story focuses on the
fiery and . pgSsihlY psychetic
Jalen-Marie, Marie-Blizabetha
the intellectual feminist whom he

Shaw are $7 each, $6 far seaicro

falls isiaco with, audGalatoa, ins
possessive, auedocated:but bnl-- diarji writlén fitly years go. Bel
it's her hope for humanity that
liantdaughtcr.
According to director Trahey, truly shines throsgh in the
the play attack Hitler-typo fas- Ruuueselt tJniveraity predocliun
cism, male chauvinism, French 5f "The Diary of Anne Frank," te
highereducationin particular and be performed February 21
wrstorn higher odocotron ru gen- through March 3 in Roouevell'n
eral, western calima! colonial- neseuticrflssr O'MafIey Theotre.

Acclaimed French airthue Vic-

nche!at297-25!O,-ent- 240.

abuse re a sitronic mental illness

that prevents them from being

very enthusiustic audience who
gave thcmautaediug ovatisu. Bccanse they work tu welt together,
their cottabairation is very much
iudemaud.
Ou the some prognato wilt be

Paris Theatre Artists
in residence at Loyola

Maine Township's senior and
adalt programn, call Sne Neu-

-

Recently Turnip did a

Band at the Hinudole Theatre ta a

Tandy at the console of the sheatee's Mighty Worlitcer.
Tandy grew op in Park Ridge

On,' abooklet about community
resources and activities for widowcdordivorcedadn!to.
Por -morn information on

Tickets' for the Tony Barran

program with the Toay liseron

Ridge, along with organist Bill

teure,' a periodic mailing with
useful information and inspirafiorai thoughts; anal 'Moving

obligations.

-

Dreams.

Pickwick Theatre, located at 5 S.
Prospect in downtown Park

-

step combisation blended so welt
withragtimemusic thatoosn everyono was doingthc "FoxTrot."

Tony Barron

gas Society will host the Tony
Barton Band on the stege of the

Book,' u guide tu reliable people
who perform home-related services; "The Homeboand News-

pointaaeelative.aMcnd.orothor
interested party- to serve as Ihr you:
beneficiary's 'iepreucnlalivepayen." The beneficiary's.Social Seeasily or SS! payments are then
made ni the repecaenlalive payee'snameon drebeneficiary'n he-

when o comedias uamrd Flacry
Fox drvelcpcd o dance he catted
"Trot" foraZiegfietd Fallico raetise in which his quick and stow

commemorate that gato event,
New Touy has started to present

ing patienta' families from these nulting from drag or alcohol Bulldin, 640! Security Boule-

For morn information, cat!

L

goland" where bus loud after bus
toad of dancing fous helped him

Maine Towntltip also offers
several -publications targeting
ueniors. including 'The Handy

paya -al! taxes, insurance and
benefits to ito employees, free-

Support
Group for Adult Citildeen Only,
sponsored by tite Senior Health -

NURSING CENTER

of his 'Sweetest Bund in Chica-

-

nu a volunteer representative pay-

Concerned Care nupervises and

turned there to celebrate 25 years

cdofyou.
-(SS!) benefit chçcks. or both,
You'll have lo keep informed
need someone who help them about the beneficiary's needs no
manage their money. When they You can decide how heat tu use
need tiria type of help. the Social thebenefllxforhisorherpersonal
Security Administaalion (SSA). cam anrìtweø-being.Thiseeapon- Supplemental Security Income

-

Muy 1987, Tony recently re-

Social Security seeks
volunteer payees

Nearly 3 million tididtuwhoeeceive monthly Social Security or

ono, appropriately -catted Pipo

hove done, but did it uit en tais
own, After his trismphovt proedere durare party at the famed
Northside Aoagou -Bottroom itt

-

Ciethes," "Il Takes o Woman,"
"Bufare the Parade Pannes By,'

popular -musical Hells, Dnllyl oad, of courue, the very wellThe production will be per- known 'Helix, Dollyl"
Tickets ura availobie in odby Desmond Donne, who has formed simaltaneueuly in Sign
vance
$10 tsr adulta, $7 lot sentrained many sf the chompioa language und voice by adore
into,
$5
tsr children ander 12.
who
are
Deaf,
Huid
ut
Flouting
ballroom dancers.
With his
Tickets
al the dour are $7 te
and
Hearing.
uward-wiuning partners, Carolyn
$12.
There
in limited osotieg.
Perfurmaecee'
ran
Msrdh
2,
Eddioon and Ruth Horton, he wilt
presont O few cfthe most popalor 3,4.9, 10, II, 16, l7ondleule Por tickelu, cull (708) 9-0110
dasces used in competitions. p.m. and Moich 5, 12 and 1901 voice ur (708) 559-9493 UY,
Asti te roandootikis programas 2 p.m. at the Center on Deaf- Vino and Mastercard accepted.
'Call for information for apescreen will be a 1915 short come- neun, Black Box Theatre, 3444
dial
diucaunte for echool and
Dundee
Rd.,
Northbrsok.
dy classic called "Fox Trat PiThis vibrant uhow includes community groupe. Discounts
seise" a story about the sew
dance erare that was sweeping the songs "lt Oely Tokea a Mo- avniiable for groups of 10 or
thecasniry then. tthad alt started went,' 'Pet un Your Sunday mure byad000ce arrangement.

yesteryear to stay afloat as some

-

Centeriight Theatre contiooes ils ninth seusue with the

audio nowmokieg uneven bigger
same foe kimsclfwithhis persoeali-ed rcettitktus. Also ou stage
wittbe odonce act choreographed

Thon he became musical director
for a restasraat is tfokcmc, ladi-

Tony Burros did rot have to
take un any other name baud of

et. Nearly 5,000 eesidenta used
thinoervicelastyear.

help manirging their Social Seeerily or SS! benefits. Many of
lheindimdnalsarereceivingbenefita because of a disability re-

diviaion of EHS Health Care,

- M Alzheirnefr

FOREST VILLA

-

moray years had his owe hoed,

Norridge. He was staff orgaeiut
at Salty's Stage, both io Chicago
aad Lombard, for maay years.

the resurgence -of

Centerlight Theatre
presents 'Hello, Dolly!'

asse stylist Jim Rirgcr, astas, for

Worlitrers is the Pickwick Thouter aud is the Hob Rotter Rink is

our Century.

nutiltion. home-delivered nsealu,
employment, energy assitlance.
uncial activities. the 'circwt
heeakrz' property lax exemption,
shared honoingund other acMe--

cien,

Ot

where ho was inspired by tko

theßigflaudswhoptoy the sweet
sounds of the twenties, thirties
and forties in the lust decade of

about l,SøOMaineTowmhipresideata, Options 55 allows adaltoThrough the Senior Health In- nearing retirement to explore a sueance-Program (SHIP). Maine wide variety ofaclivities, includ- Township alto provides help
ing evening and weekend trips. with filing Medicare claims and
und meet otherpeople with simi- -reviewing long-tenu care poli-

also helps students receive their,

Barrons is oeeofthobest. So the
- experts say as they stand bark je
amazemont

zeit housing. medical acecinen,
social and mentalhealthuervices,

-

Chicu, area. But recently the ifications that exempted them

assistants for the company to

bingo - games,- two monthly theme luncheons with
entertainment, eraBa instruction,
theateroutingsandtripu.
Mother program, Optionu 55,
io ainied at pee-retirement adulto
monthly

residents.

Por years, Concerned Care provide personal core and nupsnuggkd to meet the demand port services to patients at home.

nursing service hit upon an innovative recruitment idea that is attaucliug enough qualified nurse

clasnmutesorjuatto chatMaine Township also offers a
Senior Citizen :lnformalion and
Asuislance ScOvino, which rs a
guide toresourcea for senior citi-

regular activities include two

-

allows arca children ages 6

ready Whelp.
The Maine Township nouions.

for example. offers noria! -prograins and eveats ft,r morn than
3,800 adulte ages 65 andup. Ils

message, tied with colorful ribbons were presented to the residentsftrstthinginthemoming on
Valentine's Day. The response
was jubilant. forest Villa was a
sou ofred haltoons and delighted

The Big Bands are hack;
they're better than ever and Tony

the programs in which they can
help in "Hello Grandma.' Introducedlastyear,"Helloflrnndtfla'

through 13 who au home alone
aflerachooltocallarenlorvoluuleer lo dincms homework und

Maine Township'u Senior &
Adult Services Department in

members.
Cheerful Valentine thrme mytar balloons with a personalized

Bnckingham meet aU of the program standards, but in many areas enceeded them.
tmpreased with the unusually
high standards, the aurvey team,
in theirfmal report to Springfield,

Tony Barron & His Band Show

And whatever the need,

55_

mont. The balloons were from
family membres as well us staff

ion.

Concerned Care addresses nurse assistant shortage

Skoki-hasrd private duty home

Township, which has some
40.000 eraidenta over the age of

Day receiving halloons hand delivered by tho Activity Depart-

grams which encourage rest-

pati .5

among and growing in Maine

Nilns,had a lovely Valentine's

The remsining areas under re- dents in apparent good spirits.
view inctude prevention and Many caring staff were noted in
treatment us welt as medication aß areas delivering compassionreduction programs and pro- atehigh-qualitycare.

CL home throughout the

Demand for senior arMeen is

ing Center, 6840 W. Tonhy,

maintained and pleasant. Reni-

In tours C assistants to care for

-Maine Township offers
senior programs A to Z

A Forest
Villa Valentine

State conducts care inspection
at Buckingham Pavilion
The State otfllinoisbegan con-

aiñ:efl

uig

195

--

-

theme for tIsis year's Cathedral
Concert-of the Apullu Churns of
Chicago, the nudes's oldest consinuously performing ei-atona society. Footored are works by Oobriel -Panee (wheaxtOOth birth
anniversary is this year), Hector
Berlioz, andothero. There wrIthe

two perforrsiasces0 26 and
March 12 te 3 p.m. in St. Peter's
Church, 110 W. Madisus Ave.
Far ticket informatiuti ca!! (705)
96ffr22515.c. jQ) ¿D ,ÌC4)-i-r,âua,

TRADITIONAL
AND
LITEHI3ARTEDTM

-

Superior Travel, Inc.

CUISINE

-

7504 N. Harlem Ave
Chicago; IL 60631
312-594-0444
Business r Pleasure

RESTAURAÑTS
-We Specialize In: Catering . Party Planning
Banquets e Holiday Parties - !A Real Fiesta!-Call (312) 871-4832

. ateosenekers . Tones . canines
. enTot. ear, RENTALS . roaRThRS

Foreign & Domestic
woet4ARaE

raR eue 5rnitIe5

HOURS' M-F 9-5
Now opEN

SAT. no.2

-

Fr

-

LowrsTpoSstBLr rane

-

The Price Of One (Dinner Only
rTwo Dinners
With this coupon. Not valid with any other premetien.
I

,.-a-..

.L..8QO.232.4943

This is valid eniy-Sundaythru Thursday and Menu Siens orders.
I
including Buffet, Steak er Seafeod. Expires on 2-23.95
I,,,Valid at Niles Leeatiosat 8990 Nerth Milwaukee Avenue. Phone: (708) 296-2540

I

-

I
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and Sports News
Public ice
skating times
Enjoy a day with family or
friendo whirling and twirling at
yanrNorthbroakPark District Icr
Arenas, located at1730 Pfingsten
Rd. Until April l6,pnblic skating

haars are: Monday, Wednesday

and Friday, 130 am. to noon;
Wednesday and Satarday, 4 te
5:15 p.m. and Sunday, 3 to 4:15
p.m. Fees are $4 for Adults, $3
for
Youthi Save money and purchase
a coupoo book containing
tfladmissions for 525 - Youths or

$35 - Adults. Skate rentals aro
available for $1.50 with a Drivers
License deposit.

Special holiday hours or soy
cancellations doe to special
eveoss will ho posted attho Sports
Center Office.
I

Loyola Gold
hockey team goes
to Switzerland

Art Fest
The Northbrook Park District

With two holiday tOttrttameuts

is accepting applications from
artists for participation in the

(LA Thanlcsgiving Blackhawk

Chariftes) oti ice, the No. I
rankedLoyola Gold hockey team
celebrated their victories by going to Swiluerland to play in a
five-game "Friendship Series,"

1995 Village Green Art Fessival,
scheduled far Saturday and Sun-

day, lone 17 und 18. The osain
show is open ta artists, ages 18+.
All eshibilor work must be erigioat, displayed in painting, scalpturc, photogeaphy,jrwelry, crafts
or mised media casegories. Art5515 mast be perseus during Ihr
festival.
Cash and parchase
awards witt br gives, ranging betweeu $100 and $300.
Selection will be accusopushed byjuried slides. Applica-

Rambler icrmen leaditienally

pIas s Chrislmau Tournament
ttip,sndthisyear,thanjcs tea saggestion by Assistant Coach and
foresee Swiss Mile player, Mark

LaVarre, the hockey parents'
committee decided to take the
team to Switzerland for Christmas.
. Fandraisers,

tieso arr asked so submit 4-35

Applicasts wilt br uolified by

Notice is hereby given, parso-

mail as to their acceptance status.
Appticassoss, slides and jury for
arr dur by Feb. 24. Additiouutty,
tress up so ago 17 aro invitod tu

attI lo "Att Act is relatianto the
use of an Assumed Name in the
conduct or trannacdou of Busieons in the State," as amended,
that a certification was filed by
Clerk ofCook County. File No.
D025942 on Jan, 25, 1995 under
the Assumed Name of Precision
Concrete Construction with the
place of basiness located at 204
Farkwood De., Streanswood, IL
60107. The Sito name(s) and
residence address of owner(s)
is: Jeffrey G. Allea/Kimberly

end of escitiug caltural enrichmeet and rujoyrorut. For moro

&(708)7140674-4283
) Gift
s.rN. Carpenter
.

of Des Malines,

Boy's, girl's high
school spring
basketball league

¡n SMOKIE, Illinois
Villege Crnnsing uhnpping

:

-

. .

a-

.

The Nitos Park District is now

Lighters

-

Pipe Tobacco

Pipes

taking registratiou fer its high
school sprsrg basketball league

Pipe Repairs

for buds boys and girls. Registra-

50% OFF Fantasy Figurines

tien is salten by seam only.

For further infonnaiou contact John lehnt at (708) 967-

Clearance Sale

6975. est. 46,

LENNOX
Ooah4'pravon

I II

-----I

COMPRESSOR

i 0-YEAR

"UIET ONE
5 YEAR

Rebate

GOOD IN CONJUNCTION
I WITH ANYNOT
OTHER OPFER I ASK FOR DETAILS

I

.t

4
A

s:

I

I,

sinn trams descend for the Mid'
western Championships.
Jara Babies Peolimieary Team

first cempesitiou. Juvenile Team

skaters . placed third out nf Il

FACTORY ALL PARTS
WARRANTY

include forward and backward
variations of complicated lines,
blocks, ielerseclions and circles.

Precision team skating will
mako its Winter Olympics debut

is 1998 in Japan. The wins at
Fraser have made the young Chicago area alhtrles optimistic
aboul Iheir chances at Midi later
this month lo qualify for the USF-

SA Natioral Precisiog Champi-

noshtps held io Sau Diego in

Grove, and Peujal PaId of Des
Flames.

meet should be exciting since

West: the score was 231-101 and

bolhhuvn outstanding records,
In fact, affer n 318-1 10 varsity

Win 05 Febmary i agirent Niles

Writ, the Maine East Varsity
Scholaslic Bowl leans record wan
7-0 in conference meets and 18-5
overoll.
Varsity Scholastic Bowl mcm-

bers. are: Bob Abrnhamian of
Morion Grove, Dan Baron of
MorIon Grave, Veronica Davydono of Des Plaines, Slava Fay.
bysh of Den Plaines, PeIn Gaytiens of Den Plaines, Dan
Guerrieri of Niles, Riva Khashabu of NOes, Kathy Koxieczny of
Nites, Ashish Fondya of Morton

April.

Seowmebiling along she For'

est Freserve Disleicl of Cook
County's five snowmobile areas
ts a fun and esbilaraling esperience, Wlttte having fun, people

need to remember to obey the
mIes oflhe sport and esercise the
apprnpriate safety measures.
"Safely ought to be uppermost
tu the minds ofevery snowmobil-

Skiing instruction
offered at Trees
For Tomorrow
A Iwenty year tradition of ski
programs which combine recrralion with educados coetinues this

winter at Trees For Tomorrow
Natural Resourcrlidncution Cesserin Euglr River.
"Oursin weekends, open to the
public, are unique because they
fealure nel only some of the nadon's fieest cross-country skiing,

but nalueolist-led evening programs en the essentials of crosscountry skiing and Winter ecolo-

March 3. A Friday through Sondoy package which includes

lodging, meals and instruction
00515 tris than $100 for adulls,

For moro information, conlact
Sandy Lotlo atÇJl5) 479-6456,

Lyceum for
writers and poets
Astend the Lyceum for writers

and poets.

Merliegs are free

(theremay be aperiodic charge of
appronimalety $1 o picco for Xe-

Meetings are open to the public.
Come to the Morton Grove Pubtic Library on the third Tuesdays
of each month, 7 to 8:45 p.m. al
6140 N. Lincole Ave., in Morton
Grove.

Brtng your puems and stories
for dsscassiou-a.nd critique if you
Wast. Seme are beginners and
some arr euperieuced, some senlimenlal and seme grim, nome
imagtnolive and some praclicol.
We loam from each other. Tisis
sVriIers' group in not uffilialed
withuny institution.
Latecomers are welcome. Call
Norman Gibons, wrilers' groups
coordinator, at (708) 824-1728.
Norm is also a PC resource. Next
meeting d9lpsaroFcb. 21 and
March21.
'

nr,"

Moine East's Demon Guard

PrrssdentJohufl. Slroger,Jr. "By
following simple guidelines and
using common sense, snowmobshsg can be an enjoyable aclivilyforeveryone."
The Forest Preserve Districs
offers some safety tips and mIes
for snowmobiling. All snowmoabide by these guidelines.
Safety Tips;

Io

Wearahelmel, Thrhead is
thepartofthrhody:moslsuscep_

tibIe to serious injuries,
Dress warns. Wear layered
clelhing that shields Ihn cold and
moisture, Do not leave skin ruposed to thocold lo avoid frost.

bileand hypothermia.
Avoidloug andboose fitting
garments that can gettangled in
snowmobiles.
Wearprotective glasses or
goggles.
Foradditional snowmobile
regulations andregistration infor
motion, consort theDislnict's PolicoDepartmentat (708) 7711000. Foriufoesoasion abous Ihe
Dtslnct's snowmobiling amas,

conlaclthrRecreation Departmeulat (708) 366-9420.

Learn how to
make pillows
You can learn lo design and

croule Ihr loveliest decorator piIlows as the Northbrook Park DisIrin's Pillow Making Workshop,
scheduled ou Feb. 25, 10 am. 51
the Leisure Ceder, 3323 Walters
Ave.

Techniques tsuÚhl includo ha-

sic sewing, patchwork pillows,
zippers, over-tapping fold, fab.
nOs and finishing designs. Your
fiatshedprojzctcas moho a terrifIC giflorofine home decoration.
Begissirrand enprrl sewers are
wrlcometo regisler forlhis workshop. Regisiralion is being occepted at the 1810 Walter Ave.
Registrufion Office. Call 291-

2950,forfurthrrdelails

Girl's 11" softball
registration
The Riles Park District is now
fer ils

5 10 12 will startup en Feb. 15
through
. - and continue
.this
. year
,
-

May 13, except tor Spring Break
Salardoys, March 25 and April 1.

to 5-2.

IV Scholastic Bowl members
are: Keilh Chozin of Glnnview,

Soro Chin of Morton Grove,
Alice Choi of Morton Grove,
Fron Dwdrak of Niles, Ewa Deiodkowicc of Niles, SIeve Gelber
of Morton Grove, Aunen Kim of
Morton Grove, Mike Koairceoy

of Niben, Cindy Park of Glenview, KenParkofMoenn Grove,
l3rondon

Prosoosky of Dea
Flumes, Chris Rodriguez of Mor.

ton Grove, Jessica Schonfeld of
Des Flames, und Niesv Shah of
DenFlamnes,

lligir.child beginn lessons. Class
sine Ovreogen have bren two studenls per instructorlastFall,

Demon Guard is an organizalieu ofMaine Eastutudetits dedi-

calmi Io teaching children Io
swim properly. Tn-captains for
1995 are Jenny Weglarz, Robert
Grnbowski,audAgnesKozalc.
If you have any qeeslians regarding the above, call An-t BelmontealMaineBast, 825-4484.
Members of Demon Guard are:
Junel Ando, Manilana Aasaldi,
Aaeoa Been, Rachel Beecavilu,
Surah Chang, Kathy Chin, Beth
Dowl'ong, Nicole Gabriel, Elly
Goldberg, . Robert Grabowski,
Toshiko Hieomutsu, ArleBe Kur-

Kozabc, Michele Kaiser, Slepha-

nie Kaiser, Kristen Kudert, Nicole Latino, Edna Manteca,
Stephanie Minldny, Josh Mierachi, Carolyn Murray, Andy Ru.

bruno, Nick Stojanovich, Deans
Stezeleclsi, Jenny Wegbarz Eva
Wrobel, andPhii Yen.

Tour the

Art Institute
The Skokie Fork Diitri'ci laviles you to travel with as on Feb.
28 10 Chicago's Art Insulate. EnJoy O guided loar io the morning

and spend the rest of the day
brawsing through this renowned
institution al yosr own pace.
Toar includes deluse coach, admission and toar fees. Call (708)
674-151 1, for more information
aboat this trip.

Nues North
coach celebrated

.

Veteran Nibs North High

15 leamslook the cours at 7:30

School varsity basketball coach
Pele Christie will he retiring from

p.m. As half-time during this

coaching after this season, and

the team, the nludenls und the

the Nibs North community cele-

school worn honored with speciul
presentations und wards. Follow-

.brated hin twenty-twb years of
service with a special ceremony
on Feb. Il in the school gymna.
5mm, 9800 LawIne Avenue in

game, Christie's conlribalioas lo

ing the varsity game, refresh.
meets there offered at a party for

parcels, players and staff in the

Skokie.
Thrcelebratioe began al 6 p.m.

nasI cafeteria. Niles North Social

with a gaseo between the Nibs

who has boon an assistant coach
for the learn, will replace Christie.

North audNiles WesI sophomore
baskelball leams. Following this
contest, Ihr North and Wet vanti-

Slsdies teacher Mike Nekritz,

District Director receives
1995 Fellow Award
The Illinois Park and Rocreadoe Associalan receolty awarded
Kathy Cassens (Bugie), direclor
of planning and development al

Ihn Foresl Preserve of Cook
Coanty, with ils 1995 Fellow
Award. Cassens was recognized

fur her oasslanding offerts in
conunanity service which has
contribaled bóward betlermenl nf
recreation on stale and local levris.
"TIne FereslPreserve District

morethan 20 yours."
The Illinois Park and Rocrea-

tion Association's 1995 Fellow
Award also cites Cassons for her

Niles Rangers hold
spring hockey
registration
The Nues Rangers Yanth
HnckeyClnbannoances registra.
tionfor ils Spring League. Registralion wilt be held Satarday,Feb.
18, from I to 5 p.m. and Sunday,
Feb, 19 , from 9 am. to noon al
theNilen Park District's IceLand,
8435 W, BallaedRd.
The Rangers offer Spring
House League heekey for ages 6

lo 17, The Spring League, held
from March to lane, is a "play"
leagen designed fer participants
lo asanimize playing time. The
cost lo Miles Park District resi.
dents fur Mile, Sqaist and Pez
Wee levels is $155, and $210 for
BanIans and Midget levels. Nonresidents ore welcome lo register
fer an additional $25, Por falber
information ou theNiles Rangers
Yoath Hockey Club or IceLand,

callRichat(708)297-8010,

The Skokic Park Dislricl in-

Viles seniors lo aliend o free
workshop on Feb. 21 from I to
2:30 p.m. at Ooklon Cenlec. This
informative session wilt help par-

siciponls better andersland liso
medicinen they lake.

Call (708) 674-1500 fer mole
iptarmalioO.

Cmrrnlly on eshibit at Skokie
Poblic Library through the end of

Fnhrnary is Cross Sectiens and
Dialegacs, a serins of soIfportraits by the photography sta-

denIa of Cicero's Morton East
High School. The photographs
reflectthe concerno and identities
ofhighschool students of the 90s,
Iensìpregaoncy, thelure of gangs,

Wintertime
family fun
and games

work as opediatricion is demanding, Dr. Aronson finds the liase lo

professi000l organizations.

. Adult summer
softball leagues

Evanslon and Village Art Con1ers. When time allows, he draws

cancalures of his patients in his
office. The library is located al
4000 W. Pratt Ave. Call (708)

and pastels and oils.

677-5277, voice and TOD.

Gospel singer at library
Gsnendolya

Davis-Loyd

uhr began hinging gosprl songs in
her falber's church when she was

presents "Gospel Singing and
Music ofAnirrica" in celebration

sin years old. She performs in

of Black History MonIli at ihn

clubs, au corporate functions and
special events throughout Cinca'
go. Free lichels are required and

Liecelowood Public Library,
4000 W, Pratt Ave. on Sunday,

Feb. l9ot2p,os,

are available ah Ihe circulation

Recording artisi, pnbIic school
teacher, wife und mother of two,

desk. Call (700) 677-5277.

Junior High

From scraps
to stationary

Dance
Come andjoin she Skokie Park

Dislncl fer an evening of greul
music and fun wtlh your fnerds.
On Feb. 24 from 7 Io 9 p.m., we
are hosting another Junior high

dance foe ssxlh lhroagh eighth
graders atOaklonCenler.
Call (708) 674-1500 for more
reformation about lIsis enciting

Or Feb. 18, the Skokir Park
District invites parents and their
children lo learn how lomake stationasy from scraps. 'nils event
will lake place al Emily Oaks Natare Ceuterfrom 10a.m. Io noon.

Call (708) 677-7001 lo loam
how lo join us for o morning uf
family fun.

event.

finding one's catturaI identity, re-

The Skekie Park District in-

Cook Count Board President

family open swim program on
Thursday meningI from 7 to 10

For a registralion applicatien
and/or further information, cali

School Poni. Call Ron at (708)

parks and

(708) 967-6975, cxl. 46.

p.m. at the Niles North High

Tempo a few months age. Fisher
cupImos that the projecl is angeing und canonI photography 510dents are adding thirty new prints
to the serien. The Library has 18
ofthn poitrails on view.
The Library is located al 5215
Onkton Street in Skokic. For oddilional information contact

¶nhotugraphy teacher Kathleen

voire and an Oolbrlfortheir work.
The enhibil has been seen in scv-

eral other vences, inclading Ihn

I.

Kathleen Fisher at, (708) 6562300n345.

pj j I
-

V
BERB ERS

100'S&lOO's

PLUSHES
&
FOOTPRINT
FREE

.

O

O'p,is
,ar'c

OF

ROLLS &
COLORS
ALL IN
STOCK

EVERYTHING

IN StOCK

FREE
Paddin.

and help plan aclivilien for 5kokmh Junior High students. After
each meeting, members are inviIedloporticipale in ospecial achy-

Family swim
and splash

Scott Furesmun, The Chicago
Tnbune fealured the projzcl is

Fisher conceived of this project
as a way In give her slodenln o

The Skokir Park Districl is
looking for inlorosled teens to
join this newly crealed council

1500 for more information aboal
how you can makradifference.

offices of textbook pablishen

tationships with parents and the
opposite sen. Each photographia
aceompanied.by a statement by
the stadenl, which are al times
fanny, poignoul, sad or hopefel
bal always incisive and reveal-

MUST BE SOLD
ALL PRICES INCLUDE:

. Prulensinnal Mensarin a and ElUopriol

touching and leadership roles ill,. Call Howie at (708) 674with numerous communily and

His interest in art began with a

work in many different media-woodcuts, Watercolors, acrylics,

Yak Kouncil,
calling all teens

are being organized: Men's 16",
Men's 12" audWnmen's 12".

John H. Slrogec, Jr. "Kathy has
provided nststanding snook for

conning. A Skokie resident since
1968, he has taken classes al the

The oclivilics will be followed
by snacks and hoI chocolate. The
fer for this program is $2.50 per
person orSO porfamily.
Call (708) 677-7001 for informotion On how Io register for lins
exciting event.

without the sun. Joiti as for our

talenti and coatnibuuans," satd

al the Lincoluwoosl Pablic Lihenry, Feb. 18 and continuing
through Apr. 1. Although his

The Skokie Park Dislricl in-

an evening of swimming fan

third, fourth and fifth grade
league along with asixth, seventh
and eighth grade league arc now
being formed,
Fer fat-thor information call

childhood fascination for ear-

viles yoo lo briegynarfamily and
join as for an afternoon offan on
Feb. 19. Wo have planned games
and activities for ott ages melading Eskimo Snow, Secrel SkeleIons, Eye-In-The-Sky and many

its 1995 adels number soflball
leagues. The following bogues

recagniced Kathy Consens for her

An exhibit of oil paintings by
Neil Anoason will ho on display

'Cross Se ctions and Dialogues'

viles yen to bring your family for

and Recreation Association han

Exhibit of Neil Aronson
oils at library

RX-safe.
or sorry?

The Niles Park District is now
accepling leans applications for

is delighled 1h01 the fllinois Parks

gtel's 11" softball program. A

000sian, Carrie Koppe, Agnes

Parents can buy a five-lesson bin, BreedaReter, Melanie Reter,
ticket for $20 en the Saturday Jennifer Sapper, Karl Scheca-

OCcepfng registration

(1Ó8)9$76$$'è$'jif' '..'-'i'.

breughl Iheir conference record

swim program

said Cook County board

biters are strongly advised

Maine East's N Scholastic

Bowl team also trounced Niles

Demon Guard
swim lessons for youngsters ages

ros, peslage, und preparalion).

:

grams are jadged by speed, diffsculty, artistic impression and pcecinion.
Required maneuvers

Maine East's Scholastic Bowl
leams host New Trier Wednenday. Feb. 22, and. according te
varsity coach Dennin Wyatt, the

Snowmobiling made
safe and exciting

fered every weekend through

[$20000
//,

also compelo Fob. 24-25 al the
UbCFavillioe as the University of
Illtnois, whenmore Iban 77preci-

Lotto said ski weekends arr of-

ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78%+ A.F.U.E.
WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS
. QUIET PERFORMANCE

-

from Canada, Minnesota, Ohio,
Michigan andllliuois.
The 91 JacaBabies skasers will

to.

FACTORY GUARANTEE

I

both in Park Ridge and Nibs,
compeled along with 79 teams

gy," said staff forester Sandy LoI-

ear, foil.

hIrHt'THE

members whose musical pro-

trams and the Novice Team won
fifsh place ie Iheir float round. le

,

Emorium

Club's Jaez Babies, who practice

enlier team to go on the European

It was the trip of a lifetime."
said Coach LaVarre, who hopes
lo return tIse Swiss hospitality by
bringing the series to the Nerds
Shore neutyear,
The Rambler Gold travelling
players include Salm Loiscano of
Morton Grave and Paul Themas

information, call 291-2995.

lobacco

The Chicago Figure Skating

finishiug in the top sis ofall sis of
their divisions at the Mid Ameri.
ca Precision Competition held at
Fraser,Michiganlan. 26.

Thanksgiving toaanmrnt raffle
and T-shirt sale, bmught in
$13,000, enough to pay for the

neya Semelle, Martigny, Sierre
und Bern, LA Geld ended with a
respeclable 3 wins, 1 lost and at
lie. TheRamblers dished out their
aggressive power-play style and
got a taste ofEarapran lexlboek
skating and moving the pack in
relent,

she tntermediate Division, Joze
Babies placed second of 13 trams
and JuniorTechnicat skalen woe
sisth place. The Junior Freestyle
Jazz Babies team won fifth place.
Precision, thefastest growing figare skating segment in the United
States, features leams of 12 lo 24

for the USF$A Championships,

money,"
In matches with Ftiboarg, Ge-

is one of the North Shore's most
popular, informal fuies, located
aloisg the beautiful paths of the
Village Groen is downtown
Norshbrook. Refreshments and
entertainment round out a werk-

Streumwood, IL 60107.

the

Northwest Chicagoland's 1mgest precision skating clabis ready

said LaVano, "they raised the

be submitted by May 1.
The Village Deren Art Festival

A. Allen, 204 Parkwood Dr.,

as

tour. "lt's a tribute to the boys."

exhibit lhrir origisal homemade
crafts upon submitting a $10 apptscaltos fer. Applications must

the undersigned with tise County

such

Scholastic Bowl Teams
hold winning records

Jazz Babies finish tp six

finished fifth at what was their

mm color slides ufwork te br exhsbstrd, along with a $5 jury for.
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Washington School News
stat round. Third place went to
Cr Jonathan Raffensperger has Ann Heindri. Each 4/5 classearned the school championship room sponsored the contest.
title in the National Geogmphic
Other participante in the semiWashington School fifth gmd-

Geography Bee, after competing
with Greg Hamilton hi a tight fi-

LEGAL NOTICE

I

The Plan Commission and
Zoning Board of Appeals will
hold a public hearing on Mon-

day, March 6, 1995, at 7:30
PM. in the Municipal Conncit

Chambers, 7200 Milwankee
Avenue, NOes, Illinois, to hear
the following matter(n):
95-ZP-3
Deborah J. Rohde
Lutheran General
Health System
1775 W. Dempster SL

ParkRidgelL
Requesting a change in zon-

ing from B-1 to B-t Special
Use and variation to required
parking from 49 spaces to 41
spaces for an addition to 7255
Caidwell Avenue for Lutheran
General Occupational Health.

9-ZP-4

Evelinu Troitce
7022 Oleander
Chicago, IL

theme of global concepts of culturai diversity, peace, and working together. The mural was developed
by
Eric
Ulech,
instructional assislantandprofessionalartist

The children working on the
projectareEvelyn Ayala, Adrian
Canchola, Reynaldo Catey, Ray
mundo Gamer, Aurora Infante,
Huge Patino, Luis Patisso, MarisoiRejmandGabrielaVega.

Spend a day
at Regina

took the entrance ramo at Regina

Dominican High School were
asked in a survey conducted by
Women Schools Together the

laurant with 25 seats at 9511
Milwaukee Avenue.
The Village of NOes intends

to comply with the Americans
With Disabilities Act by maltIng reasonable accommoda--

tilas for people with disabilitirs. If you or someone you
know with a disability require
accommodation for a Village
service or have any questions

three most important reasons for
choosing Regina Dominican

High School. The tug four reasonsareasfollowa: quality of ed
ucation, athletic program, Catho-

lic school, und

all

girls and

schoolsreputation(tied).
Studenisarewelcome Io spend
aday visitingRegina Dominican.
For mese information, contact
VemaA]lworth intheadmissions
office at(708)256-7660.

about the Villages csmpliance,

please Contact Abe Sehnau,
Village Manager, 7601 Milwaukee Avenue, Nitra, Illinois,
708/967-6100.

co UPON
r

SAVINGS

-

this cooptase ist aisríreceivf 10%

off

Introduction to WordPerfect

5.1 foe DOS provides a hands-on

. Eight year old Joy Lee Kim is

introduction io wordprocrssieg
using WordPerfect 5.1. Porticipants Irons how to creato, edit,
format, and save filos. Typing

Assoctatiou of Special Roueradon't (M-NASR) Latchkey ProgIatn Latelsicey provides after
school child care fee Children
with physical and mental chal-

speed should be os least 40 words

por miente. Proceqoisito: Introductionto PC oreqoivalens expoflenne. The class morts for four
Fridays starting Feb. 17 from

lenges.

Office Systems

.

Technology Program
offers Internet
Oakton Commnnily Colleges
Office Systems Technology Pro-

gram will offer a five-week
Course, tstrodectios to ilse tutorset (OST 290 051), beginning in

March at Oaktos Community
Colleges Des Plaines campus,
1600E. Golf Rd.
The Internet is a tremendously

powerful resource, bat navigat
ingitcan beiatimidatiug. To help
students get started on this popu-

tar software package, the class
will be offered ou Monday eveninge from 7:30 to 10 p.m. starting
March6thronghAprit 10.
Registration is now in
progress. For more- information
-

cult Kitty Tabees at (708) 635t954.

African-American
Celebration Mass
The following areaRrginaoomieican students wilt be attending the African-American Celebratien Mass hold at Holy Name
Cathedral honoring the beginniag
of African-American
Month: Susana Oreaves and Ra-

ehrt Ignacio of Skokie. Patsy
Motloy ofLincotuwood, and Melinda Willis and Sarah Wittis of
Skokie.

7:45 to 9:45 p.m. al Oukion's Ruy

bestem Campus.

Introduction so Microcompot-

Maine East's yearbook editors (I-r) Nancy Hong of NOes, Jennifer Lee ofMorlon Grove, Megan McCoy ofNiles, and Samen Sisen
ofNiles are hard ai work to finish Ilse Thnf deadline of 1995. Once
the 14-page faculty soction is completed and sont to the Jostens
publishing plant in Slate Collego, Pa., the staff will turn its attention
to the 14-page winter sports and 14-page student events sections.
Maine Eastyoarbooks are distributed to students in late May.

Haven Middle
School News
Haven Middle School student
Josh Howes, eighth grade; was
frist place winner in the schools
National Geography Bee. Sec-

$595aist1$7.95'!!

(Offergoodjar cite f223 oss(sj)

LISTEN TO ANY OF OUR THOUSANDS
OF CD's BEFORE YOU BUY!!

dinners twiceayrar giace 19?o
Thtiyather hnresthv frlóudnhips' -

college scholarship.
Other finaliste at Haven were:
Aaron Drayton, Elizabeth Feld,
Sarah Folkes, Ryan Kelly, Matt
Lsrsnn, Gabriel Mengiu. andEric
Sirota.

Haven seventh grader, Katy

Kwanzan - was celebrated by

-

BEAT YOUR
CLEANER

al
B LACKJ AC K

Bring in 3 garments or
more and receive your

F

E GAME CARD

GUARANTEED
SAVINGS

Village Crossings
Directly oreos. from the jewel

316-120 W. Army Trail Read

7147 CentraI Avenue

Cleaners

Blooiningdale, IL 60108

Skokie, IL 60077
(708) 329-0055 -

7t66 West Demprier St.
in the Lonore Plaza
(Dempster at Harlem)

470.8622

10% -40% off
1335 Dempstrr SL
in the Dc-West Plaza
(Llempstrr at Greenwood)

692-42M

cr5/PC is a hands-os course deSigned for the slodonl with no PC

Parkview School Student Council Vice President Katrina De
Dcampo (loft) and Secretary Angola Burgess (right) visit with
seniors, MargaretPanarideandffvelyn Reddick.
Since 1991, the Parkview Stu- Costionis, president of the 30dent Council has sponsored a member Stodeut Council, said,
bake sale and dedicated the pro- "seniors bave contributed to our
ceeds for a senior citizen pro- comnsunity, and we have a regram. Tissa year, the money won sponsibitity torepay alt they have
donated to the Community given us." Parkview has also
Thanksgiving Day Dinner. tu contributed to the Morton Grove
previous years, the money has Firofsghters Associotion Annual
been used to augment the Lunch Food Drive, Pediatric AIDS,
BunchProgram.
Javenite Diabetes and for school
Thss community service is one. or comnssnity. people who have

ftheseveralo seca hprogroms

slsnstnd6staaxemnvotvedla Eliot

Joyce and John Schaler. Thiety
five mothers and four Daughters

-

-.TheRrsnrrrctiàn High School
commumly invites yoo to take off

event. Sisters Anne Marie, Anne,

win- two round-trip tickets on
American Airlines so any loca-

and Mary Ewea of Northbrook
and - Marilyn Adamslti of ML
Prospect. All Marillac Alumnae
Mothers am welcome to attend.
CallMaryJaneMcCarthyatLoyola (708) 256-1100, eat, 350 for

G

ors" and need lo refresh their
skills. An overview of the basic
facetious of DOS, WordPerfect
5.1 and Lotas l-2-3 is included.
The class meets for five Salardays stoning Feb. 25 from t to 4
p.m. orfive Sundays starting Feb.
26 from 2-to 5 p.m. at Oakioo's
Des Plaines campas.
Introduction so WordPerfect
6.0 for DOS covers the basics ef

formal, creato, edil, print and
save files. Prerequisite: Inleoduc-

tian to PC. The class merE for

and 4th graders. The second
grade is focosing os decisionmaking skills which includo instroclion in improvisation, riemmlv of drama, ose of imagseutian sed problem-solving. The
fasst grado workshop is focusing onlho history oftliieois, purlienlarly ihn Lincois-Doaglas drbotes.

982-988-8.

three Sundays starting Feb. 12 or

fear Fridays starting Feb. 17 al
Ouklon's Ray Hsrlstrin Campus,
or fane Sandoys starting Fob. 26
from tO am. to noon al Oaktos'a
Des Plaines campas.

Other classes beginning in
February include: Introduction lo
Lolos l-2-3, lolroduclion to Macislosh, Desktop Publishing,

OmEt-JOUI?

MOTOPHOT
PORTRAIT STUDIO

.

8504B Golf Road
Nues, IL 60714
(Neil to 1,1 ch:caxa eavk
OoIl/Mllwaukoe Plais Svopeirg cuniorl

708-581-9307

WordPerfect for Windows 6.0,
Internet, Microsofitescel, Microsoft Windows 3.1 and Introduclion lo Microsoft Word for Wiedows.
Registration is
sow in
progress. Students who have regissrred for Oakloe or MOliNACEP ciossos within the lost five
yrass und have a cao-ecl Social
Security nambrr on flic, may regtiler osing ihr Touch-Tone systern by dialing (708) 635-1616.

Registrations can also ho token
via fox at (700) 635-1448. Paymeni mast be made by o major
credsi card (Visa, Mastercard or
Discover).

Pet Parade
Portrait Contest
FREE ENTRY

PORTRAIT

with your donation
of any pet food for local
NACA

-

animal shelters.
Limit uno frocon try portrait
por pot. Valid thr, 2/28195.

c,3=,,

We're The Inside guys
HEATING O COOLING

Mark Twain School
welcomes Donna
Washington
Donna Washingion, the creadye "Arlisl-tn-Rrsidence," is
carsenity working with our 2nd

For a brochure or moro isformation about winter classes, call
the MONNACEP office at (708)

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?
Before our Weathermaker High Efficiency Gas
Furnace, your only choice was to buy a furnace

that used gas more eficiently. With Weather.
maker you save on electric costs, too,

e I:

s

$20000

Rebate*

-

-

FINANCING AVAILABLE

Wasbieglon has led workshops and taught Slosyleiliug and

*$5ou no offer good on Rotulase of bath

-

drama for children throughost

Contino A

the Chicago oreo since 1909. Her

Cooliugaoitnsurnbied

services are made possible brcause of a grout throogb the Elinoia Arts Council AsSisi-inResidence Program.

-,

.

I

I,

TIE MOTOROLA FREESPIIt.lT

awarded at UI
commencement

.Vjb/leep

.Vtbe/uerp

o
P

-

E

A

The University of Iowa held
fall commencement ceremonies
Dee. If and 17, awarding more

. 50-20 Cis,e,,i Xtr,sage Siels
. is Csoewsvrni,pluv
- One uuum Op..5iofl

%
. Pmt0000bl Storm

R

EXPIRES
611155

Nat Good te Canjonetion With Any Other Offer

THE MOTOROLA BRAVO ENCORE

-

-

ri

-

WI10556

,ÇEElSbOfO3OtìcB

. hi5 'ssowntet

N

9

-

D

00

TOLL FREEBEEPER NUMBERS WITH CUSTOM VOICEMAIL ONLY $9,00-A MONTH!

I'J I=

r%l

-

s

of Otcnvsew; Jrneifrr Jean De
Srio, of Morton Grove; Dawn
Helee Banovitz of Nues; Timothy Dnerkop, Stefani Lynn Se-

4

wart, Kristin Ann Wlsite, Michael

-

(312) 775-6616, rus. 27.

experience or those who arr reenlering "the world of compui

wordprocrssisgincladiug how so

I'JEEID AA BEEPEF!

Marion Anetaberger, Katie Lane

Reams, ofParkRidgr; and Stefasie Dana Blunts- and Karen E.
Noosru, ofSkokir.

the Res development office at

present).
Offering a baffes dinner, silent

planned by Mary Doerscher,

Frank Bariuek and Sarah E.

Boils lickots and a variety ofgift
cerlifloatesfor dioing and outertainmont throoghoos the Chicogotond arca. Alt funds raisod wjti
benefit the stsdents of RrsorrecItou Hjgh School. For moro informatson and reservatioos, coli

throogh the school for $20 coch
and the wioner,.will br drawn os
Ressrreotios High SchoSS's
RES-mo-tazo on Saturday, Feb.
25 at 6 p.m. (winner nerd aol be

The Febrslary dinner in being-

Ut oommrncemeet ore: Chris St.
John, Michael Anthony Mascota,
and Michael Harold Chrissrsen,
ofDes Plaines; Adrian Enochien,

items already juriado Chicago

sionia the continental U.S.
Raffte tickets ore available

field.

thon 1.350 degrees.
Among the studente from local
oreas who received degrees at the

auction, cabaret prrformancds, a
d.j., dancing, a 50/50 raffle und
macis more, RES-rna-tazz promises lo be an ovediug of fon for
cvcry000. Prizes and auction

on American Airlines. Only 200
tickets will be sold for achanceto

James and SheIla shared stories
andexperiences ofthe new coeducationalLoyolawiththegroup.
LdM Alumnae Mothers CornmiltcernembersLynnDipaolaof
Gleuview, Karen Moore of Park
Ridge and Mary -Jiltie McCarthy
of Í'trirlhbraok inviten interested
mothers to attend the nest dinner
on Wednesday, Feb. 22, at the
Matiltac Sisters home in North-

Degrees

-

-Win airline tickets through
RES H.S. RES-ma-tazz

ber at the Glenview home of

information.

be naffe srdbyoscag dy

-

-

-

next tu Wut-marS

O PON

Mothers of Mariltac graduates
have been meeting (tsr informal

of Charity attended this gala

$25,000

-

--

The first place winner in the
National Contest wilt receive u

Haven studeute in Ms. Shawn
field onJas. 9.
The swearing is took place st clnss by studying the history of
the Prairie Capital Convention the holiday, symbols and princiCenter. After thecrremoey Peter pIcs, catminased with studente
andbis family walked lathe Oov- making computer generated banclubes mansion where ho shook noes, door decorations and invitahands with Governor Edgar and tians to a class banquet. Parente,
thee toured the mansion. Peter Havens administration, teachers,
tells his fourth grade classmates central administrative staff. and
the Oevernors bôme is very communityteaders attended.
beautiful aod represents a tot of

Bioomingclale Çourt

's VA AB

Mothers of
graduates meet
for dinner

and catch up on school news and
activities.
The first dinner of the current
school year was held in Novern-

Nelson student
meets governor

Come see our 2 exciting new locations at

(708) 980-0055

.

ondplace winseerwaa JoshEngel. -,
seventh gràde; thirdpluce, Daniel
Nocchiero, seventh grade; fourth
place, Jessica Medros, uixth
grade. Josh Howes will now reprosent Haven by taking the qualifying tentfor the State level Cornpetition.

Oosdale Sussen was one of scventern studente chosen to reprosent the U.S. Suzuki 14sep Program at the International Suzuki
Pan Pacific Conference in SydPeter Rodare, a fourth grade ney, -Australia. Katy has irrst restudent ai Nelson School, along tnrurdfrorn the Iripwhich cubaiwith his older brother and par- usted in a harp coucert.on the

history.

osar afreesij

MUNNAULP, Oaktou Cornmunity College's Adult Continuing Education Program, is offersog o Variety of data processing
dusses fur beginning to advanced
compotee users. Classes are held
os Oakton's Des Plaises campos,
1600 E. Gotfkoad and Ray Hart-

Tho following classes hegie in
Febrausy:

Oovernor Jim Edgar is Spring-

Pays up to $5.00 Cash
per music-CD!!!

MONNACEP data processing courses

stein Campus, 7701 N. Lincoln
Ave., and at local high schools
theouehuusthrdjssrjct

enta, attended the inaugural of stage of the Sydney Opezateouse.

(owpriccs

Parkview School donates
to senior program

Brian Johnson, Manager of ptcturd enjoying Maine-Miles

Builders Squarein Evanston, has
generously offered to donate maierialafortheproject.

and23from6lo9p.m.
Eighth grade studente who

from 12 spaces to 10 spaces to
open a carry out/sit down res-

Editors meet first deadline

working ou a mamI with the

young women wishing to attend
Regina Domnican High School
this fall will be held February 22

iug from B-2 to B-2 Spremi
Use and variation to parking

M-NASR provides
Latchkey Program

fmal were: Daniel Deacon, Max
Feinglass, AnneFine, RmtHipp,
Sarah Peters, Peter Rehage, Fred
RenteriaandAmsawugsser.
Nino Washington students am

Interviews for eighth grade

Requesting a change in zou-

Scthóöí----éws
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Octogenarian an encyclopedia of Park Ridge history
byJosephZurakj

Sometimes he wox a tuxedo.
But not when he worked in the

boiter mom. tie was most re-

lieved when Wiltin Joues found
the dynamite before it exploded

and blew up the place.

And
with John Miller nittiog in the alley with a nhotgnu, he at toast
knew no one could nneak up behindhini in the dark.
l°egitive? Gangnter? mustiar
an actor.

At 15. Bill liad a full-timejob
keeping everyone in the Pick-

wickeomfnwbletu7Ode
-Foraw;; 0511---------,
.
. to
pitch in as chiefofunhers. Yes,I
worea tOXedo,'ssyoBilandletjt
ha kn
h
Wallt to

----------.

the memorable. What helived, Now ut 14, he weni to wssk6a
what he han saved over the years, Bob McGregor full time at the
what heremembero, and the feel- Ridge.
jag, the spirit. which emrrore in
iltllhas savediuntabantult Shy
conversalon five, ais, seve dcc- printedprogrusfr,,m thefridge.
fr

Sb

h

...

i5tivety,fresh,ente"°

dt

fn-st m

h

Ridg

yaucanwoekthefle00.

will hold a lles market from 9
am. Io 3 p.m. on Saturday, Feb.
25 ut the church toasted at 260

N. Northwest Highway, Park
Ridge.

About 50 vendors wilt offer
astiques, jewehy, cottectibtes,
toys, tools, etc.

away' who 'saw the bomb-about

Bill.
The Pickwick was owned by

thePolka brothers. They werein

Barope for much of the year
where they owned, it was be.

liaved, a profitable spa. Malone
wenItoEump to try to get fluids
tokeep thePickwickopreationj

Hecamebnckwithemphsada

In September 1931 the eroiec

Nues Woman's Club

holds guest night

The Woman's Clsb of Miles

will be holding their annual gnest
mght at The Lone Tree Ins, 7710
Milwaukee Ave., Nites, on
Feb.22.
Cocktail hour is 6:30 and dinserwill be served at7:30p.m. Mter a short business meeting, dic

by Bob Frazier efMsse,jcar Music World.
Att women of the urea are invised to attend. For additional infarmation, call MaryAne Vatenta
at 698-2978.

eatertajmssent wilt be provided.

.

tant

n

Willis received a citation in
and loIters. And his memory is
terrific. We not only get to know.
what ho talla na, we appreciate.
laugh, are awed, sssrpnsed.
ntanned.
Some samples of vintage Bill

Bitt enjoys speaking of his

ship to begin high school, Bill

was iafonned he mart take

aporta, "poeticatarly football,"

July 1932 and a t5 reward. Bill

saynhe still basa copy of the cilslion,
The thonterelosesi in August.
"You should seetheone medid
On the Pickwick," Bitt advised.
Ho wasrefeedug to the vidons on
Park Ridge history available at
thehbraoy in PaekRidgo,
Like maybe, about his geandfa.
thee's farm which occupied Ihn
exact comer where Thompson's
supermarket is now located. But
lhat'sanothersto,y

One evening, 'they put a slink
bomb in aisle one. about 10:15 lu
the evening,' says Bill, "which

disrupted us for about n half

hoar." It was discovered before it
went off and did major damage,
illtt the sewer ints, which it was
mn says BillS "did smell prel-

tybndforafewweejr.s,"

Notre- Dame

Friendly isitörs

holds Mission
Mardi Gras

at Leaning Tower
Y Senior Center

The 32nd Missionjsdardi Gros

Carnival will be held at Notre
Bring same sunshine tutu the
Danse High School far Boys in
life of n lonely senior citizen- by
ea Tuesday, Feb. 28 frum 4
iaiting On n weekly basis tu talk
. lOp.m.
erseod tuas elderly man orwomMssaion Mardi Gras will bave
an whose eyesight is poor and
many n ow games of skill and w
hoisatonein the world,
chance sel sp in midway faslajon
Ifyou have an hour or two per
an the gym floor. Look for
mane

ctntdres. flot dogs, pïzza, sed

Business

Monday - Saturday 10 AM to 8 PM
Sunday i I AM to 6 PM

Directory

February locations are Chicago's
Lincoln Park neighborhood, Pane
Forest aoci Midlothian and Keno-

shaWl.

Each topic is presented numer-

aus limes. Anyone inerested is
Irre to attend whichever is most
appealing or coavenient, Other
topics wilt beprenonted in the fatore with new topics being pee.
acatad each month.

Activities for February aad
March include a weekend retreat
at Algonkian Regional Park near
Sterling, Virginia.

.' 4

DON'T WAIT
(708) 966-3900
To Place
Your Business Ad

Norlhwest Singlet Association,
Singles & Co., Young Saburbass

Siagte55fldT.GtS5iagl5 Admission will be $5.

For marc infenatudea call

(708) 2066,

FEBRUARYIII
ORIGINAL SUNDAY
Original Sunday Singles will
br havtngo Jelly Bean Caatcsteo
Sunday, Frb. 19. Win cash and

prizes guessing the nsmberôfjel.
ly beans is theglasajar.
Thu Origioal Sunday Siogleu
Dance and Party, for oli singles
from age 25+, will ho held on

to midaight. The evening feototes DI music, dancing, deer
prizes,and muachies. Admiaaiaa
is $3 at Mauie'sLouage, the CIar-

ion Hotel, 6810 N. Mannheim
Rd., Rosemoul. For more safermatian,call (708)453.7017,

"Bagels dr More" is an informal group meetisg monthly in

$4. Fhone (312) 334-2589.

members' homes far Snnday
morning brunch antI canversa-

FEBRUARY 17

AWARE SINGLES GROUP,
CH1CAGOLAND SINGLES
ASSOCIATION
-

-

The Aware Singles Grasp and
Chicagoland Singles Association
invite all singles to a joist dance
at 8 p.m. on Friday, Feb. ti at the
Sheraton Gateway Suites O'Hare
Hotel, 6501 N. Mannheim Rd.,.
Roscment. Music will be pmvid-

tiOn, and brainstorming about fa'
39+ -.-ç venta :fo4lçwip
branch, Seid its: The cost fo- this

tare
-

Thn Aware Singles Group and
theChicagotand Singles Astoria.

event is $4 for members and $6
for aen-mombeos, R.S.V.P. by
Feb. 18 to Ina at(708) 885-2277,

For mare information about
39+ and how ta join, call (312)
327-8637,

tien invita att singles to a joint
dance at 8 p.m. on Friday, Feb.
24, a the Drake Oak Brook, Ho.
tel (upstairs) 2301 York Rd.,
Oak Branle: Music will be pro.

videst by Music Makers. AdmisSian iu$5. Fermore information
call Awaec at (708) 632-9600, er
Chicogotand Singles Association

FEBRUARy 26
JEWISHSINGLES 39
Jewish Singles 39+ are having
a Jazz Cunccrl 01 Coagregalion
Am Shalom in Glencog on Sanday, Feb, 26, For mees informalion call Bella at (708) 818-

,,

-We quote pricen
Overthephone

.-

0244.

FEBRUARY 26

"

692-4176

575

Rights

-

JEWISHStNGLES 39+
Jewish Singles 39 are having
a bowling sad dinner event on
Sunday,Feb, 26 at2p.es. Costis

PROTECTING MENS RIGHTS
. Child Custody Property Disputes
Support Problems

ahoerental.
For more information and rescreations, call indy ut (708) 541-

123 W, MADISON, #300 . CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 61602

6549. ESVPbyFeb. ti,

312/807.3990 or 708/296-8475
AtTORNEY AT LAW JEFF6RY M, LEVINO
- 'HELPEDWRITE THE 1986 JOINT CUSTODY LAW

tJSETEBUGLE
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LI ONE YEAR $13.00

E TWO YEARS $22.0
Li THREE YEARS $29.00
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Address
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BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. Shermer Boad
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t Cnlerful.

Take it far a test walk tansy at

Touch of Beauty Carpeting
-9-..

HOURS:

30 Solid Cateen

Mnnd.y, Cn'nd.r,
Thar.duo a 151dm

WEARDATED

SiSO n.m. . 3,30 p.,,.

CA

)

uy Duty
Texture

TM

4 Onrbr Coloro

5 Yr. Wear Warrant,

9e yd.

w j,

-

-

Sntnrdny

lET

toioo u,.,. . 3:00 p.,,.

While supplies last:

c-ev

lo Yr. Warranty

D:_.,,-_..

Special Remnant and Discontinued
Wear-Dated Styles Reduced for Quick Sales.

1arne

Our Heaviest

Texture

300 homes like yours. Plan WeurDated II'
in backed by a 3O-day no-qaostioon asked
replacement warranty.0 tfyns change your mind, we'll
change the carpet. That's right...we'll reptare it. And with
3D-something colors te choose from, ynur wivning number

FAIR PRICES
. COMPARE. THEN SEE USI

Mens Divorce

Wear-Dated ir- Carpet has built in
stain blocker and has been tuugh-teuted in

8038 Milwaukee
Nues, Ill.
. ALL NAME BRANDS
. ALL TEXTURES
Paddjng and Installation

The Bugle Newspapers
8746 N. Shermer Road, Nies, IL 60714

to pat it to the teat.

-

The City of Hope Singles
Council presents "Twice Tuesdays" social-buffet and dancemixerwithaDJ, 35 and over, alt
welcome. 94th Acre Sqeadroa,
1070 5, Milwaukee, Wheeling
(justnorth ofWillowEiL). First
sndthirdTnesday, 7p.m. March
7, $6 donation, For information,
call Ricki (708) 498-1462 nr
Ilene(708) 537-5997.

News Editor

letroducing Wear-Paled lI Carpet:
A carpet su advanced we invite yna

/,/

SINGLES

All -press releases must be in our office
by Friday for publication in the following
weeks edition. Send to:
---

at(3l2)545.lslS

,

MARCH 7

THECITYOFHOPE

Send us your news

$2.95 per game and $1.75 for

Sunday, Feb. 19, Mardj Gem
Dance at the Tivoli Gardent, JEWISH SINGLES 39+
3258 N. Harlem. Each dance is

CHtCAGOLAND SINGLES
ASSOCIA'floN

event ta atto co'spoaaared by

Sunday, Feb. 19 from 7:30 p.m.

FEBRUARY 17,18,19
ST.PETER's SINGLE CLUB
All singles 00cr 45 are invited
la the following dances: St. FeIrr's Singles Dances Friday, Feb.
119p.m. atAquaEelto, 3630 N.
Harlem and Satsrduy,Feb. 18 at9
p.m. at Christinea, 1465 Grand.

teerS Contact Roue Wnittburg,
Oalreach Sapervisor at Leaning
Tower YMCA Senior Center,
6300 W. Touhy, in Nitos and she
will tell you all about this program. Call (708) 647-1222, Ext.

Do It Now and Save!
CALL:

FEBRUARY 18
COMItINFD CLUB SINGLES
AND T.G,t.S. SINGLES
All aingleaum innilceilo ajoint
"Super Dance" sponaoresi by the
Combined Club Singles and
T.G.I.S. Singles as 8 p.m. os Sat.
urday, Feb, t8,at deSabre Corn.
pIen Ballroom, 8900 W. 95th St.,
Hickory Hills, Mmic will be provided by Music in Mutian, The

these needy individuals
how can you become n Volun-

available

SUndayllAMfottpM

cititatar, who is also a member
and has gone through divorce.

CONTRACT
CARPETS

Featuring: Mary Lou's Crystal Repair, Bead Restringing and
Silver Piafe Matching Services

essore

sacs tu sham."
Each topic discussion is held in
tise evening in a member's home
usually in geoups of 15-20, Each
discussion is lead by a trained fa-

ii;

Exhibitors throughout the Center

Milwaukee Avenue & Golf Flood in Nifes
Monday- Saturday 10 AM to 9 PM

bring their own qsestions or in.

dnoks, seo cream and snacks will
utsobo available.
For more jnforsnafi011 please
call NotreDaofljgh School aad 22S4Mouday,WedeeyorF
ask far Brother Patrick Lynch, day,from lOam. tu 3p.m.
CSC at (705) 965-2900.

Friday - Sunday, February 17-19, 1995

Golf
Mill
'gI

"Valentines: Rage and Romunce, "Coping with Aloneurss," end "Opon Discussion

céne

JEWISH SINGLES 39v
MARCUS
Jewish Singles 39-i- are having
a Writer's Workshap on Sunday, MOGEN DA VID SOCIALS
Mogea David Secials ' the
Fcb. l9at2p.m. Theeventiafree
Jewish
Connection - Bowling
and for morn information call
League,
ages 21-49, Sunday,
Loaiaeat(708) 394-5424,
March
5,DeerbrookLanm,
DeerFor mere information about
field,
1:30
p.m.;
Niles
Brunswick
39-i- and hew to jein, call (312)
Lanes, Skokie, and Woolifield
327-8637.
Laaes,Schanmburg, 10a.m.
FEBRUARy26
For membership enk (708)
AWARESINGLES GROUP
317-1171,

Senior Coaler has an Outreach
Program thatis in need ofFriend.
ly Visitors who can donate their
services to bring some cheer tu

sew hung i-ron.

The event will also includo a
pasta dinner, a dance, a variety
show und a raffle. There is no
general admission charge. Dinner
wtll be served from Sp.m. to
7p.m. The cost oftho dinner will
be $5 for adults assI $2.50 far

program forFobnsary 1995,

ed by Music Makers. Adtisinsion
it $5. For more infos-malien call
Awareat(708) 632-96110.

cok tu share with ashut-in from
dinNim TowmMpa, we need
you. Leatthtg Tower YMCA

the big bit this year will be the

close to home.
Antique, Collectible
& Sports Card Show

mondons hole," says 8111.

five-day high schart eaperionce.
AftcrhereportedtoMaineToum

Bill,

Onw events, inclading a new duni
booth nod a mini gotfeourse, bus

Itpays to shop

Willis grabbed the dynamite,

ran, und threw itOver ufence tutu
an open field, "Them was n Ire-

tCaaack:

sassy sojus, theater was uteonty one," nays Bill. No
revenues were down. 'We were one else even got close for four
losiag money," nays Bill. Riec- monthS.
bic bills were $1,060 a week.
There was canse for concern.
Two projectionists were costing °e of the Polka brothers re$125 per week. "lt was basal lo turned from Eurotseand
"warren
fill the 1500 acato," captained offthernad in Lakeporent."
says

Even though the stage was

asked to be excused. He wasn't, Putmeoalofwmk,doyou haven
jobforme?"
soheleftnchool.
Malone responded, "Sure, if
Since seventh grade he had

The Women of SI, Andrew's

most itnmediately, that the "fihn

slIm thebackofthethoaturwitha
_---------------.-.s.--..'.---------,,-!
"""t nui, protecting
use rear endwellon the subject.
Pk w th the Depress on tsmm WceIOtheprojectionbeoth,
Once an usher got tu but he
,_,,_

feet deep, there were
Ridge. t-le has the memorabilia: 05lY
films 50 ta 60 yrars old, photo- vaadevitle acts plus a silent film
graphs taken almost a century for '15 centsfortsids and 30 lo 35
ago, programs of LIse farst movie cents foradults,"saysiliil.
In November of 1928 William
house in Park Ridge, aad all the
regular stuff of history like Malone built the Pickwick Theabooks, newspapers, documents, 1er. Since he couldn't grÉ films,
says Bill. To which he respond- he bought the Ridge Theater and
ed, "no way," Heuss then toMbe clotCditintwowecks.
Bill aPproached Malnne, "You
could takeswimming. Again Bill

Flea Market
at St. Andrews

atcd or divorced, announces ils

audeaclaimed, "It'nabomb,'
An immediate search and the
good foetnne to have patrolman

'""w

Bill is ieteresleJ in history, tuy5l

parilcularlythe histoty of Park

like brothers," says Bill - was sil-

didn't have any sound. They sixsticksofdynansjtr,' definitely
gummed it np," says Bill, Be prevenledadi5a5hnoapljpBjl

/
/

Meet Bill Knaack, a lively, energetic octogenaalan,form0p
Roigo postmaster, high school
drop out, and most delightfully, a
walking, talking encyclopedia of
worng at the Ridge Theater On Vine. across the street to
ParkRidgehistory.
Bill, seems to have a sense fer the north from today's City Hull

ad

New Beginnings, the mutual support geaup for the reconily separ-

hug ut his denk in the thonIer
when he said, 'It smelt like the
4th ofjuly,' Polka sniffed again

found the fase that was missing,
explained how he made a fuse
that nerved the purpose. wired it
ifl,andlherewas sound
Being a non-union novie projectionist in the early 1930's was
notu nafeoccupation. BiH n'stiriti- problems no he called on
.
mu rnena,,onn Miner, a vetelon
of the Spanish American War to

FEBRUARY
NEWBEGINNINGS,INC.
The Chicagoland Chapter of

OnedayOttoPolkn-"wewcro

tionists walked off the job stuc e
- there wasn't money to pay them .
Billrocolledhewas 18 at the time
und wanted Io be a projectionist .
'But I didn't have the $10,000 in
cash to pay Tommy Malloy who
san theunion," saysBill,
Neveetheless, Bill became the

Woiecionistandhefoundout,. Willis Sones "uhout 125 fret

NoNoNoteven close.

es

r

4.99-8.99 ted. Carpet only
Touch of Beauty Carpeting
8856 Milwaukee Ave.

Nues

(708) 827-8097
Faxe (708) 827-8105

Featuring

Wear-Dated
Freedom
5 Yr. Wear
a Stain Warranty
s , mo yd.
entaIled

Financing Available

LEES

M..om,mtaf4,,,
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P,.H:I SOflflL
Canadian author to
appear at Harper
Deborah Joy Corey, a Canadian anllsorwho was expelled from
high schoolthreethnen, becamna
fashion model and still managed

to write a critically acclaimed
first novel, will speak, nead from
hernoveland shnrnescerptsfrom
her novel in progresa, at Harper
College on Tnesday, Feb. 21, at
7:30p.m. in Ihn linilding J Theatre, 1200 W. Algonqnin Rd., Palatino.

come to terms with a son's death

Coreys overriding theme, bow :
ever, is one oflove. For, despit
all of the calamities, the famil
demonstrsles their capacity
tovenmidaladversi,,
Corey, who is the sixth of mv
en children, dividen her lime between Cohansel, Massachunenn
andNew Brnnswick. Her wrilinL:
hasappearesjinn nnmberofamg

nemes, including Mademoinnelle,
Inspired by her own childhood SEoi3,, and Plonghsharns. Corey
in tiny Temperance Vale, New says she was inspired lo write ufBrunswick,
Canada, Corey terreathngTheeclofvny
writes from thepoinÉofview ofa JoyceCarol
Onles while traveling
nine-year-old girl, ut her debut Sn Switzerland. I'd never read

novel Losing Rddie, winner of stedea like that, she recajls. 'i
theSmithBoolssAwardforl993. decided then that I wanted to
The story is abont a meal, work- write,'
ing-dass family that in forever
For tickets or information call
struggling with disaster and the the Harper College Bo Ornee,
family's nnbseqneot allempli lo (708)925-illoo,

Township, County may
help repair 2 private roads
Maine Township Snpervisor
Mark Thompson and Highway
Commissioner gill Fraser ansosacesl that two long-neglected
private roadways in the nnincor-

porated area soon may be repaired with the help of Cook
County.

For the first lime, we have
some hope to resolve them long-

Thompson said at Wednesday velopment block grant of aboul
evemng's meeting of Maine $100,f430, With the county's apTowoshipNrighboehoodWasch. provai, the township wonld use
Thetwo roadways - an access the funds for repairs and would
roola mformally lnoam as Bar- continue to maintain the area as a
ma Road, and a pnvnle alley that one-lane, public alley. The pmeons parallel to Snmac Road - posaj also calls for adjoining
save gasa witisant regular main- owaerstoreleasetheiralleypropteaaace or significant repaies ertyrights to thn township.
since theadjoiningaeeas weredeThu 17-foot wide alley runs
veloped with townhouses and 950 feet between Bmerson Street
and Neal Avenue.

Township Assessor Thomas
Rneckert and his staff are workIng to determine which residents
alonglluemaRoadandSamac al-

ley will need to sign over their
property rights so the improvemente can be made. The assensors office alas is estoblishiug
have been working with thn the bonndaries of the proposed
township to find a notation, Un- special servrce area for Burma

der the plan announced by Road.
Thompson and Fraser, help may
Thampson said he was opticame in the form ofu special ser- mistic beth proposal conldbe ap-

viceateaandcommsnnity develop proved so repaies to the roads
block grants.
couldgetunderway this year. He
The proposal for Barren Road added ho was grateful both Schncalls thecoanty to creatoa special mann and Silvestri have made the

service ama in which adjoining improvements a priority al the
propeety owners wonld relin- conatyleveL
quish their rights to the road and

Garden designer to
address Lily Society
Pam Duthie, awardwinning
Norlhbrook garden designer, will
give a pablieslide-show persantation to the Wisconsin-flhinois
Lily Society at 3 p.m. on Sanday,

for Professional Landscape Designets.
Mes. Duthie was featured in
the Chicago Tribane last May 8,

Feb. 19, on How To Design

leading landscapedesigners.

go Botanic Garden.
Mrs. Dnthie, allorlhbenok res-

ident, is president of The Gifted
Gardener, a landscapedesign and

in a major article on the areas
The Wiaconsin tllinois Lily
Society ¡san affiliate of the North
American Lily Society, and promoles the knowledge and propagationoftaun lilies.

The lily program is free and
consulting firm specedizing in open to the publie, althoagh the
perennialgardens. She is alectur- Botanic Garden chargen a $4

eral theChicago Botanic Garden
on design, perennial and perenni-

al gardens, afoundingmemberof

the Landscape Design Gronp,
- and belongs w the Asnociation

Do you suffer from the wheezing. coaghing and gasping symptoms of asthma attacks? On
Thursday, Feb. 23, from 6to 7:30
p.m., Northwestern Memorial

Hospital is offering a class that

The affected area of Burma

Lives, CommissiosernHerbsclsn. ley, the township wonld apply to
mans and Peter Silvestri," the county for a community de-

Yoar Garden Around Lilies," in
the Linneaus Room at the Chies-

Managing
asthma

seveed years forrepares, esarnat- the casses and treatment stratoed to run$127,400. Once the Sm- girs fardas condition.
provcmenls ammade, the county
Asthma esperte, Dr. Chris
then woald dedscate Ilse two-lane Winslow and Sosas Leonardi,
roadway lo the lownshrp, wInch MSN, witt also demonstrate a
would be respoas.ble for all fu- peak flow meter which measores
turemaintenance.
tte amount of narrowing in the

standing prablems becanse were 630 feet from Bobbi Lane to
getting active snpport from oar Dempster Street.
two county boned representaUnder the plans for Sumac al-

multi-family dwellings in the
l960s. No residente' association
exista to care for the roads, and
the townshipandtheconnty have
been amble to eepair them becanse both thoroughfares are on
privatapmpeety,
-Since the November election,
thongh, Schnmann and Silvestri

Chicago ares zoning atsemey,
John J. Pikarski,Jr. whois ChairofsheCookCounsy Board of
Ethics and a aorthwrst side resident of she Sawganash Commasity, has bers appainted to serve
ea the Transition Tram of newly
elected County Board President,
Jahnts. Stroger.
The Transition Team wilt assist President Stroger in reviewing all facets of county govern.
ment with aneye toward eedncing
badget, adding so efficiency and
streaming systems and delivery
ofservices so she citizens of Cook
Coanty.

PY a special assessment over can help you better anderstand

Road, which is 29 feet wide, runs

parking fee for non-Botanic Garden members. For farther information,call(708)733-OOhl.

Stars appear at free
home show in Palatine

Attorney named
to Stroger
transition team

The cost of this class is $10.
Pro-registration is required. Por
more information, call Norsh-

western Memorial Hospital at
(312)908-8400.

Jungian workshop
in Evanston
The CG. Jung Institute of Chi-

cago witt present a workshop,
Saal and Earth: Jangian Re.
Imaging for Planetary Survival
by Daniel Noel on Satarday, Feb.

18, from 10 am. to 4 p.m. and
Sorday, Feb. 19 from 10a.m. tot

p.m. st the CG. Joug Institote,
1567 Maple Ave., in Evanston.
For moro isformatios call (708)
475-4848.

MONNACEP
offers tour of
Lost Chicago
These intrigued by Chicago's
prsleanexplorethehadtegeofite
bygone era on the Lent Chicago
Revisited tour sponsored by
MONNACEP, Onkton Comma.
nity College's Adult Continuing
Education Program, on Monday,

Peb.27frem9a.m, to4p.m.
Thedaywillbegin with n taue

of a three-story mansion Owned
by one of the leading citizens of
the tllfiOs thatreplacerj one lest in
the Great Chicago Fien of 1871.
From there, the tonrwill move an
to the club championed by Jane
Adams and Bertha PaInter, built
for women studying the arts in
threarly l9thcentney,
-

child's and home of Gotdblatt's

.IfE.'Fi: qOp]

aflNaCTInnOvOW,f,S,Fo,lf,mO,.i2,t'I es
00,11,5
o, bOgSt irolorile wO 0,000r-o, e, Engr d,i,s
001!0. :,adg, 0,00,1, pliS, no Sria

Harper College in PaPaline, Feb

24 through 26. The nhow tea
tures established neal traden
men und cnntractorn lo help

liOri'O

,,,,,,iin

__Iwê9_

_

,

($1.95 per mm)

Ifa free admisnion and tre e
parking to The Home Show a

DADESY.ov,iI,.50go,w,xrr-. asIli hail

5,14 5,1,, L0Ok,ngf,c,oneor, bol,.fo und Zf.dr,
000 0007O,r5,h',nd,aI,dosni400t,i7t,Ot,ot.
dihOrO,r,llpio,,l, 01022f.
HANESRUE AND TRIM 2i40f0,0 ,OIIu ca, 42

Atfenii
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Narthwenlern University in
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breaghlthis award-winning prolesnianal ennemble much entical acclaim and fame in the punt
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oasI campanera,
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a live orchestra,
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lunch and ait adnsisnions
adults
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The bas will depart from Niles and seniors,
Special rates at
North High School. For more in- $12 ore
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formatina call MONNACEP nf- groups at 1 0 or more.
Handicap
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17-19, featuring Juntin Wilsan

the Cajun Cook nl Loaininna
Caokln', and Rager Swain f

The Victory Garden.
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other highiight of the tasar is sIte
DaPant Center, tite old 1912 departrstent store bailding designed
by Halobied and Root for Rath-

.dL

i-900-432-2222

Seau

11

AdOre,,

Ci5

II

tayPiliuc I

942.0

'saje
I

Op

Edu,i,i Phsne I

I

MOlI too Puosneol Cunnenliies,auioe P66, 60 E. Cloestost 00, Chicano, IL 60611

L
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Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USETHE BUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD

t

JOHNS SEWER

SEASONED
HARDWOODS

SERVICE

AMERICAS LARGEST
CARPET RETAkER

Oakton & Milwaukee,
.

(Delivered Prices!

Nues

. SHOP AT HOME.

(708) 696-0889

CaE

Vr N.Ighborhood S.W.r Mn

I Face Cord ' $55,00
3 Face Cords - $150.00

Pick-Up Available

967-0150

Mr. K

CONCRETE WORK

DEL'S MOVERS,
INC.
We specialize in local moves.

Residential - Commercial
Office.

Sod Wrn,i*.
THE BUGLES

BUS1NESSSERV1 DIrEcTORY
FOR AU.YOUR HOUSEHOlD
REEDS L SERVIcES

We accept Visa
& MasterCard.

NEED HELP?
CALL...
966-3900

:®

GUTTERS
& DOWNSPOUTS
GUTlESS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED WflH NEW
Ail Typos - Gutter Cleai,g

. Owner DocE Repair Work

-

2O%OffJn..&Fob.

.
-

Helps Prevent WeSer Dumage

cull Gary

13121 262-7345 - Ext. 1972

Directory
is beckoning
you to:

CALL

668-4110

LOO K

KEN

NOTIcE TO CONSUMER
All local movnrs mast

b.

vom-tioieg. Te b. lloansud, th.
movHr must hey. Insurance an
!IIH. Do not pleo.yeor belangIngo In l.op.rdv. Us. s lIcensed

£RkL
ClOD) 966-3900 H.39
TO PIRCEYOUR ADS

THE BUGLES

CLASSIFIEDS

9e5-8114

Just check the Business Service section of The Bugle's

JAY'S HOME REPAIR

Classified Ads and let the pros do the job! You'll find
competitive skills and rates thatlI give you a great selection. Whether you need a job done or are offering
your Services, read End use our Classifieds for an infor'
mative. inexpensive handle on your area's marketplace
for life's everyday needs and wants.

THE BUGLES
BUSINESS SERVICE
DIRECTORY

. Bathroom & Ctchen
Remodeling
- Painting Well Pepnvina
. Carpestry
. Eleotrioel &Plunobing
. Drywall - TrIe Work
(708! 259-3666

E & S ROOFING &
TUCKPOINTING

SPORT CARD SHOW
GOLF MILL MALL (NORTH MALL)

. Glass Block Windows . Stucco - Remodeling
s Room Additions - Porches . Garages o Decks
. Chimmey Repair . Siding . Gutters .

(312) 622-7355
(708) 453-1605 Foes

February 17 - Friday - 10 A.M.-9 P.M.
February 18 - Saturday - 10 A.M.-9 P.M.
February 19 - Sunday - 11 A.M.-6 P.M.
Milwaukee & Golf Road - Nues, IL

OVER 60 TABLES

.

Promoted By Hilson

l0'1366

STEVEN SIMS SU5ABU
795 Gloioega Aises.-- Esonsten

SYNFIJESIZER
CONTACT CLEANING
$50.00
Call (708) 541-2877
Between 7 . 9 p.m

reach

the least amount of dollars,
We cover the near northern
suburbs.and the northside
of Chicago with 2 insertions

per week. See how your
money can work for yu-by
putting your recruitment
ads in both ditiofls f The
Bugle. You now Úet both

insertions for the price of
one!
Call
for details,
BUGLE CLASSIFIED

ADS GET RESULTS

Find the help that
YOU need in our

'708) 966-3900

Call Classffied
to place your ad

..

FOR
INFORMATION
(708) 966-3900

(708) 593-7990

-. cHEAPEST AIRFARES
. oIscoUNT CRUISES & TOUSS
. SENIOR SPECIALS
. TiCKET DELIVERY
. CHARGE CARO ACCEPTED
Cell: 17501902-1200

Nstiauwid. 1-800-nH6-0M0

vcR

MAINTENANCE
Specializing in:,.
o VCR HEAD CLEANING
. REPAIRS
n HOOKUPS IN HOMES
s REASONABLE RATES

oft
Manicures . Pedicuros ' Tanning . Facials
AcrylicS FiberglaSS . Gels ' Not Art

Call Judie
(708) 966-4567

Your credit is
good with us!
We acçept Visa
& MasterCard.
BUGLE CLASSIFIED

ADS GET RESULTS!

CLEAN
SWEEP

Professional
Office Cleaning And
Window Cleaning Service

Place your ad now
(708) 966-3900

.

Advertise oor BouleRA

HERE
Call 966-390 For Special
BusinessSsrvice Directory
Ratos

727 W. On-Ion . Pork Ridge, IL 80058
u70a 892-6255

ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLE SHOW
GOLF MILL MALL (SOUTH MALL)
February 17 - Friday - 10 A.M.-9 P.M.
February 18 - Saturday - 10 A.M.-9 P.M.
February 19 - Sunday - 11 A.M.-6 PM.
Milwaukee & Golf Road - Wiles, IL
Featuring: Mary Lou's Crystul Repair. Bead
Restninging & Silver Plate Matching Service. Clock Repair

(708) 324-3945

Promoted By: Hiison Co.

(708) 593-7990

WE WILL GETYOUR AD QUICKLY and ACCURATELY ON OUR FAX MACHINE

FOR ADVERTISING COPY

CALL DAVE:
965-6725
Or leave
message

Merli & laola

unique, personalized gifts
Call Barb
(708) 291-1446

Askior Tom

4510 w:Toohy Eon-. Lkool000ed, IL

more people per week for

AUTO DEALERS!

ROLAND ' KONG - YAMAHA

SEED8 I. SERViCES

Place your ud now

classified Section.

966-3900

FREE WORLD TOURS

rosi auvouR HOUSEHOlD

ads

I.

CALL NOW

50915880 850910E DIrEcTORY

classified

Bulletin Board

17081 069.5700 - 1 13121 SUBARUS

$UGLE NEWSPRPERS
FOR CLOSSIFIFOS
THE BEST PUlCE TO
jIDVERTISE

Our

Glandaw 17881 729.1000

To you, phencand

217-182.4554

v.540 sed w.ntn.

THE BUGLE

Chevrolet
/Volkswagen
241W.ukeaanRd.

Fer Inlormetlen cull:

.r.Y. o.rk.npleu. len lt.'. ecerndac

GUiTES OLEANING
Ins. ' Rau.. Rates - Ere. Estimates

LOREN BUICK/IIYUIS0AI
1020 Weukegan Read Glenviaw

JEN5I00500EVROLETNOLKSWAGEN

mero. Commission- The Ilesos.
nemb.r moot epp.ar in t,eir ed-

ie,n,amlvo, lneopeeele. handla en neun

RICH ThE HANDYMAN
. Bldg. M.int.e.no. . C.rpHRtry
. El.vtnh.l . PIun.bina
. PHintinH.lnterisr/Ext.rior
'Weather Insulation

-

17551729-8900

licensed by tha Illinois Cern'

u&tz

Call (708) 966-3900 To Place Your Bulletin Board Notice!

ADVERTSE

S OmSt ..l.onlee. Wbotl,m neu need.
loI, deve er Sr. olIeSeS neun eomle.s
r.ed and u.0 our cuosln
for In le-

:

DEALER
DIRECTORY,

enable you to:

Jost oh. ib. 10.1mm 5.IcIorO.e.
lIon ei The Bugle'. O.mel.d Ad. end
lattAs pre.dethalubl V.011 lInd non,'
p6111cc skIlls .d mnos Until lvo neu

HANDYMAN

AU.O

THE BUGLE'S
Business
Service

MOVING?

p.tftt. cull. .nd .9.. 19.111 au. yo.
. arwt ..l.ciIoe. Wb.tI 99u n..d
lob don. or .,. off.'lna your nMcn.
md and u.0 our aenui
for .n iniomuflv. In.up.n.Inn lundi.
y.

.r... wrkuplew i.. iii.'. .v.,yd.y

l[t1

Complete Quelity
Roofing Service
Free Written EstimateS

III.CC64735 MCC Ifloore

1.9th. pro.dothulobi YolI find con

Your credit is
good with us!

LOOK IN

LOW COST
ROOFING

966-9222

CollusEcra qocle.

,k,.t d,k9h. BOIflueu s.rvk. ..
Sun f Th. Bu91. ..dii.d M. .nd

965-660G

You Can Place Your ClaSsIfIed Ada by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nibs, Illinois.
Our Office la Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
CertaIn Ada Must Be Pe-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

i -708--766-8878

(708) 692-2118

. P.tio D.ak* . D.ia.wy.
. Sid.w.Ik.
Fr.. Etin.to
Liu.n.d Fatly Inaurud

YOU need in our

966-3900

ROOFING

Park Ridge, IL

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

classified section.

I

Garden & Material
1440 W. Higgins

MIKE NITTI

Find the help that

e NILES BUGLE
n MORTON GROVE BUGLE
n SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
s PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

..i
I. ø PS P PI ..n.* p, 'z

Classifiedé

o GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

'kh

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

o NILES BUGLE
s MORTON GROVE BUGLE
s SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
a PARK RIDGEJDES PLAINES BUGLE

PAGE 25

ufr
8746 Ñ. SHERMER ROAD, NILES, IL (708)

966-0198

(OUR FAX NUMBER).

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place YourClassified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At:
. 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Come To Our Office in Person At:
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or
Is Open . Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office
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USE THE BUGLE

.

:YourAd Appears :
In The Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

-

Classifieds

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

q

.

: MORTONGROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/UNCOLN WOOD BUGLE

Erlolscn

You Can Pia
Our Office

.

or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
OPP0IIUI1iIY,ForSale,Miscehianeous, Moving Sate, Personals, Situation Want-

ed, Or If The Adverigert
FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

[LULL/PART TIME

J

BANKING OPPORTUNFrIES

CLERICAL
OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

CLERICAL f OFFICE OPPORTUNmES

a GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

Y

Certain Ads M st B

FULL/PART TIME

-

:

.155woon

.

.

Deadline for Placing Ads
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: BusIness Opportunity, Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normai
Circulation Area.

FULL/PART TIME

I1 r'.

_IIp

966-3 900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office ADS
In Person At: 8746 N. Sherner Road, NUes, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

FULL/PART TIME

---

-

.

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

I

ooaMlt_

e NuES BUGLE
o MORTON GROVE BUGLE
e SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
a GOLF-MILLJEAST MAINE BUGLE

966-3900

.

PAGE 27

FULL/PART TIME

-

OFFICEI1JNITIES

MARKET RESEARCH

OFFICE

5 $ s EARN S $ s
EXTRA MONEY

RESTAURANTS / FOOD SERVICE

Banking

6ELLERS'\
Full and Part Time
Nues
LS,!Io C,gn Bank

FSB

excellent full end part time gmucth

cpportunitj,e at cc, Mitt lorttlon.
weraquire geod tom,nunicatiefl
killt. light typieg und 6 menthe of
rauh hendlin g0000ri0000 . Previout

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR

RESPECT

AND REWARDS
Be A Back Teller
Get your ttafl it bototog e.0 The Door.
bath Compeolet. a Druwiog itttitotioo
- With t5 locations. Right tow. we haox
tull.tlme opporaooltietto,Tello,, io

Pact time Ir ou,to,o Monday.
Wednesday. Thursday tod Ftidoy

from f:30 am. tu 2:00 p.m. od

lt you anluy workiog with poop/c. cod

Se.Urtday from 6:30 am. to 1:00

hoccoco h.hcodl/og eopcci0000 Cod a
Customer teroioa anitudo, wo roo otter

stantitt selacias. Plauso apply io
tOnton t o:

LASALLE CRAGIN BANK
7201 N. Harlem Apenco

'-

Nilut. Il. 60714
equol oppottutltp
employer m/t

'%_

21 - 26-112 Hour Week

LW

billon oomplote wioh an e.tt,actloe sala.
w ond aduanoemant po tenti, t. Bonklog
eopotlonce a plut.
PIcote Call
Human Renoueras Department
at l7Otj 045.2050
THE DEERBANK COMPANIES
045 Daottitld Rd.. Doo,fleld. IL 60015
Equal OrponuoloyEmproye, mil

* ** if * ***** *** **** *** * * *

TELLER OPPORTUNITIES
First Foderai Bank for Savings is seeking individuals with a
friendly, oetgoing personality. Cash handling and customer
Service eoperienoe is necessary. Full Time pesitions are
needed for our Arlington Heights and Des Plaines locations.
Training will take place at the Des Plaines affine.
Apply in persan
(indicating the location you prnferl
at the following aofdress

(708) 9675300

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

EOE 60/F/H/V

Wooald you like ta work Part.time 4 lire. e doy if you could
earn enough money to moke it worthwhile? At Root Federal
Bank in Des Ruines and Arlington Heights.- we hove positions
mpening thot will do tisas far you. lt is a PEAK TIME TELLER
position which poyo 57.721 hr. piso a $1.50/hr. honus for
emergency hours! Our peak time conditions ere 3 to 4 deys a
wk., mooimum 19 hrs/wk. Sot. mornings . B-lB.12OO noon.
We are seeking mature persono who enjoy customer service
work und want Part.time work at excellent pay. If this is of in.
terest. please come no our office to complete an appBcation.

First Federal Bank for Savings
749 Lee St.
Des PlainesiL 60016
Equal Ornu,nurthyuesguoa,
Mir/VOn

PART TIME
STOCK PERSON

20 houes - 5 deys/weak Inoloding Saterday
Nortk Oebarban Bank le tonking rospensible. soif dirsoted lndlnldo.
al ta encepO, store end dlstriboto bank sappilen, mointoin inPuntory
end record retentloo. procnss meli. perform errands. etc.
Applicant mast hove HS dipletna or oqolvalent, pamess oxcollont

eomn,oeientlon end intnrpepsotel skills. Valid drittem linons. reqelrod.

FOR INTERVIEW, PLEASE CALL

cli

T

Humen Resources Department
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF NILES

(708) 967-5300
EOE/AAP

-

Please Call:

Ext. 315

(708) 677-4730
Ext. 147 ..

Htre. Ask For Trish.

SELECT STAFFING TEMPS

(708) 390-5870

.

No Agencies, Please

Oakten Community Colingo has an immediate openlog for a
port-6,00 lia koern/weehl Snwinnr Registration deck to assist io

rngistorinn somber parlloipants, prepare hilling Cod handle snmioer
rennt pts end ossist the Sommer Coordinator io prepari,. g nominer
pronrams. Quelifiad caodideteo must hone a high. school degree or
Oquioalest. proinrakip some uolleoe or adnancod sneretariol trolnieg
wordperfont wordp,00escing. This I000itioe hns Ilnoikle doy hoocs.
althoagk soma oveninos or Weakends may ho reqoired. lntarnsted
candidatos should sand resume or apply in person toi

EOE M/T

CERIDIAN EMPLOYER SERVICES,- a - divkion of
Ceridian Corporation. a Fortune 500 Company has
immediate openings for the following:
-

FULL TIME RECEPTIONIST! SECRETARY

Full time position available in a fast-paced service
office for a self-confident. friendly, energetic.
organized person with excellent verbal and written
Communication skills Must be familiar with AT&T
System 75 including. volce mall and be PC literate.
Will use Microsoft Word for Windows (60+- wpm
minimum). Lotus or Excel. PowerPoint,
and
Communications software. Must be reliable, timely,
and responsive to internal and external customers.
High School diploma required with some college or
technical school training a plus. Hours 8:00 Cm-5:00
p.m. Equal Opportunity Employer.
.

Elizabeth A. Raotz
Ceridian Employer Services
1030 West Higgins Road
Park Ridge, Illinois 60068

Excel

-GENERAL OFFICE
$8 PER HOUR
Gond Attitude & Flex ib lity A
Must. Temp S Temp To Hire.
Ask For Trlsh.

-

(7081 390-5870

SECRETARY
FRONT OFFICE

CUSTOMER
S ERVICE
Positions Available

-

Uniqoe spportueity ta nontriket,
ne thit- prenreseive lotnreationel
Manofactaring Company. Person
must possano a cee do' aGitado.

high eeorny lenal, pro000 office
and computer okills ond the ahiB-

We re espandng and need
industry professionals with
euperience interested in
growing with as.
Phone Scies, Parts, Research
Operators
and

Looking For
n FLEX OFFICERS

o

)n

t)

J5 Growing i! i
And We Need To Fili The
FollowIng Positions

s

soanam

:o_.os60csp'a
mm
os

enualoppowuwoenylorer

.
Domino's
Pizza

-

DELI VlIl VERS

& ASSISTANT MANAGERS
Drix ersneroo p to 612.50 hoor. Fell timo. part fimn. Work all doy o
3 hours. Woehdaya or woakaeda. Lunch, dinner or late 0000ing.

F

paid doily. Must ht-1g and good driving record and proof of

empanes.

ASSISTANT MANAGERS

Completo ouroer coorgos. Go on to ieanane i of our stores for I
v'or, ces apply forfranohising. Opportooltios ere eboedant.
In Parean

DOMINO'S PIZZA

.

1022 WAUKEGAN RD.a NORTHER00L IL
(708) 205-0028
775 N. MILWAUKEEAVE.a GLENVIEW, IL

GIRL

:pPOrnrnTO0

-

(70817291709
4510 OAKTON,SKOKIE, IL

(708) 635-0007

Adam & Eve Hair Studio
8945 GOlf
.

.Aoommvm.noaoqualnnpancsra

.ThaabllltntoworkwlofaoomPar
oo,ruau me and

.

f 700) 966-3900 ii.4fl

loste,

'e

onoilninu noun quallflvaOlon., Inrrud:

ioot

E Y0'Ufl ROS
-

i'

sv°n

lend, 00 vinvnaso, on toc them

100

INTERIOR LANDSCAPE
Are You A Plant Lover 7

Oar classified ods reach mora people por week for thc
.

Major Service Co. Looking For

c st me

o estad

Se

Ir:
th:P:Pta.,,ctll.quit

Penpie Te Care For Tropical Plants In Offices, Malls, Eco.

VetSmart
Pet Hospital
Health Center

Salary Benefits Bonuses And
Car Bopensos. Full Trainieg

0503/ 055.7600.

D

-

-

Apply In Portent
Men. - Fri., O AM to 3 PM
3IBB Don Ploient Ano.,
Saite #10. Doe Plaints

an e
Call

Ailpoc Ives. ,aqulmth.tWlceloa.

ni i

InterteEh Day. Co.
7401 N. Linder
Skokia. IL 60077

&

MILITARY WELCOME!

.00mpotltloapny

THE BEST PLRCE TU
ADIJERTISE

BUGLE
CLASSIFIEDS
WORK

Des

otter the lote,n,Og

-

Send Resume To: Att: AA

Etolo.

RETIREES

Oraedmwhosplthl

Windows. Skokie Locatien.
hail Benefits

to 5 P.M.

Grove.
Plnioes. it Skokin.

ro our Beuaddew Burkank and 011ao

FOR CI.IISS I F I EUS

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900
or Come To Our Office in Person At:
8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois. Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AaM.

Elk

.4dywotkWook

Staff. Must knew Word fer

la°acowcos.dol,

,'

t A

RHino Meadows. Hoffmaa Es-

-

DUELE NEWSPRPERS

Immediate Opening Fer A
Receptionist I Secretary
Reoponnikilitlee lnolude Telephone. RBng And Administre5ko Support To President And

At C p

°

People. Must Hava Phono it TraesWO P n,aln Free UnI.

nolan, and Ouvoptlonittotor cur pro.

13121 368-1868
_: or call (312) 368-0677

RECEPTIONIST!
SECRETARY

g

oauots. Gand Costnmnr So,nioe
Skills Apprnaioted. Naed 15-20

Zenopertencet &tesmea,yTeds.

(708) 297-4200

Fax resume to:

o

H

VOtSmOtt la s tuli.eerolca.h1qu.il.

(708) 698-3345

SERVERS -- HOSTS
For Our Location At 8480 Golf Rd, Mies, IL
Apply in Person Between 2 PM - 6 PM

n Supervisora &
e Securit Officers
n Account Managers
Full & Part Time

nanas,

Veterinary TechnIcians
& Clinic Receptions

JOSEPH
ELECTRONICS

ny to haodle moltipie tankn. Clinot
offers nompntitivesaloty and ken.
elite.

Y

Po OtI n.

8 AM-lO P.M. - 7 Days

Clerical Pnsitions Available.
a Great Work Environment
a Wage it Senefits Package
Contact Hal Pullack

t{(y _j_.i0
____-.

$18,0
Guaranteed!
Car and Phone A

WILDLIFE!
CONSERVATION JOBS

(219) 7940O1O
Ext. 7122

Riggio's

Milwaoio& Oakten

.

PINKERTON SECURITY

And/Or

Game Warden Security
MaIntenance. Etc.
No Experience Nocessory.
Now Hiring. For Info. Call:

.

. .. SELECT STAFFING TEMPS-

-

:

Fan Job

.

Saou,iey

SELECTSTAFFINGTEMPS

Fullflrne . pg5. y0

Some1Enin
- Good Tips

Experienced Waitress
For Full Or Part-Time
VIcInIty Huolern&Lawrence

,.

DATA ENTRY!

Personnel Services

1600 E. Golf Rd., Des Plaines, IL 60016

Word,

FI

(708) 867-7770
.

Powerpt.Temp& Temp To

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

.

WIRESS

0H40 Touhy. ff1105

-

-

Oakton Community College

MS

WAIT STAFF

-

-

:

, ADMINISTRATIVE
NORTH SHORE
S I 2 PER HOUR

or Sue

(708) 803 5924

KOKIE

708

PROFESSIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

6 POsitions Available. Near
North Area. Temp & Temp Tn

ooi
Contact Rick

3511b°EER

-

58-510/HouR

(708) 647-1200

One pear it n ulnrlool position, and typio0 of 5a wpm with

TELLER OPPORTUNITIES

RECEPTIONISTGENERAL OFFICE

office.

Part Time

classified section.

at

M

FOREST VILLA
NURSING CENTER

You need ¡n our

Wanted

a WAITRESSES
Portîime Position:
a BARTENDER
.
In orson
°

(708) 647-8994

Find the help that

(-708) 647-8994

Part Time

Call Lisa

Ask for; June

LINE SERVER
FOOD PREP'

-

Full & P0'tT,rnOPOsItCOnsl

D Mtntt 9 Ad

(3 1 2) 774-3 1 55

N,lne. IL 60714
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North Sokurkeo Nursiog Center is
tonking A Hiahly Energetic.
Creativo Person To Conduct
Psyohosonial Groups To The

Peryem & Kroll

Centnct Mary Kay Ato

NURSING CENTER

Word Perfect skills
required.

Full Time

TA1c1Pute In

ForFurtherinfotmation

.

MUST BE DETAIL
ORIENTED
AND ORGANIZED.

2nd Shift
Keypunch Operators. Must have minimum io.000
strokes per hour (or 55 I 80 wpm. typing). Incentive
plan along with excellent benefits.
Modem office in Nues
.:: ....--Call Dglois i
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Eooellenc phone manner eec-
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DATA ENTRY
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GINOS
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ASSISTANT

TESTERS
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SEMINAR REGISTRATION CLERK

749 Lee St., Des Plaines, IL 60016
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reBo-

essary.

Individuai needed
who loves interesting and varied
work duties.
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Offers Alternate Work-Shifts
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Northwoot Soborbee Enok n seeking indinidual with eumileot
oommaeioutien eltille eed Professional work Ottituala.
Raoponnibilitian Includo . . . Typing and Varléd Cladoni Duties.
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NORWOOD, PARK RIDGE
and GLENVIEW
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Call: (708) 634-4109

lagst amount of dallars. Wo cover Oho near no.1k suburbs
und the north sida of Chicago with 2 insertions per wook.
See how your money can work for you by potting your
rcc ultment ads in both ed t uns of The Butlo y tu ow

got both insertions for the prico of onul Cull us today for
details. Wo will bo happy to assist you in placing your uds
und n eserningspaeforo
etutiss
Weoffe two
deadlines aach week far your connanience. AND ALSO.
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR SPECIALSI SIMPLY CALL

Oo,trnedstaffwiI

kai:i

ciassiPed department.

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To OUr OffICe in Person -At:
8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office Is Open . Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 PM.
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ilium of 3 Years of Fastener
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OEM Accounts Fasteners
For
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Skokie
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CARPET
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York Corpetworld. is growing
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PartTime
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Collectibles
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TANNING

SUNQUEST WOLFF
TANNING BEDS
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NATASHA
DUSZAK
ConfIrmatIon
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1NPORMIX

for interview.

TEAM DRIVERS
HOME EVERY WEEK - DEDICATED RUN

1994
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Call Dowvtni 13121 725.1212
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.

tooyvlopodia Sot. Mejor
Brood. Now Boo Uoop000d Ont

Congratulations

nvd SJBs OiS Grado

Will Train

(708) 869 2269

money can work for you by
pUthflg your recruitment
ads in both editions of The

for our classified advertising
department!

No Exponjanne Necessary

PUNCH PRESS
OPERATOR

1

APT
FOR RENT

Fu!lPartTjnie

MISCELLANEOUS

PERSONALS

REAL ESTATE

NeadedFarButy

For !nfom,ation Call:
1219) 794-0010 . Cot. 2425
8 AM - 10 PM - 7Dayu

s&

MILWAUKEE ELECTRIC TOOL CORP

per week. See how your

your convenience. And take

-

ISC E LLAN EO U S
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OIL TECHNICIAN

Zne5r=Z
Ofiicern.Etc. ..
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INTERESTED CANDIDATE SHOULD APPLY IN PERSON

of Chicago with 2 insertions

next issoe. We offer two
deadlines each week for

FULL/PART TIME

r

LAW ENFORCEMENT JOBS

shipporojeor wo,kt sorvice souMet detling with our
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it t bitv,
iTh
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(708) 966-0 1 98
BUgle Newspapers
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SALES /TELEMARKETING

Telemarketers

sionai.
For a Confidential Interview
Call Grant or Trop

and espunding faut in the Chi-

and tutor

:oss

strong

Ç,t«t00

SKOKIEJLINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PAIRKRIDGE/OES PLAINES BUGLE
o GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

-

To qualify. you must be de-

HOME CENTERS

REAL ESTATE SALES
75t' C

'

you.

pendable.

: MOR)NGROVE BUGLE

-

to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
-Certain Ads Musi Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business
Opportunity,
For
Saie,
Miscellaneous,
Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles
Normai Circulation Area.

RECEIVER
Full TIme

nue d t

h

Cleaner, we are looking for

CRAFTY
BEAVER

m

-

SHIPPER

h

be trained as a Senior Technician - Carpet & Upholstery

Zoran Vranes

ax.(7o)67.1535

$19 t?iH1E
you would like Full Time.
Year around Work and have
experiente or are willing to

Apply in Person to:

Call: (708) 647-5900

Confidentiolintorviow

,

EXCELLENT
OPPORTUNITIES

Must Be Aggressive &
Good Worker. Benefits in.
dude PS. PP. Insurance &
Excellent
Salary.
NonSmoking Office.

Best
For NW. Chicago
And Suborbn.
Newer Modern Office.
Old Eutablinhed Nomo.
No Franohise Feos

CLEANING
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rceoervsi

iftvrIGL

TRADES I INDUSTRIAL / DRIVERS

JiJ?1

RaLJND
WflK
CARPET & UPHOLSTERY

nttrcors,s

TRADES/ INDUSTRIAL I DRIVERS

Sears Authorized
Cleaning Services

::
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For Saie, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or if The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal
Circulation Area.
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PERSONALS
May tite Sacred Heart of Jesus

be adored. gletiflad, loved &
preoorso
titreughout thu
whole madd now & forever.
Sacred Heart of Jesus pray for

us. St. Jod, worker of miracIes. pray for roo. St. Jude help

High Orada Tutoniag
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I
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m
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p
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Fargó St..

Chicaio

,

Contiirne,j from Page 1
ag
and Elaine Noga.
opening the street, slated that al-

thoogh they worried abont the
eles, snow plows and school bus-

Cs to reach homeowners, their

Special Events
Is l995,.Ihe City of Chicago

& Festival, festering ayonth suc will once ngain present the Tusse -cor competition as well us ch ilof Chicago, the Chicago Air und siren's enterlainmmt und attic iWaler Show, Venetian Night, ties. This event was inspired by
snd the Chicago Blues, Gospel, the children's soccer tournament
Country, Soez, and 'Viva! Chica- held in honor of thu 5994 World-

main concern was the lime it gsLatinmusic festivals,
takes these vehicles to back out
from thessreet. Fargo isunareow

steeet and the vehicles see tea
large to turn urounnd.

The possible leak-in on the
SIebt if Purgo should over be
blocked offatWaulcegan was unothrejnason cited.
Alternatives io ulleviuling the
inconvenience the sIred closing

-

-

speaking for those in favor of

-

-

Csp Games that look place in

-

-

The Mayor's Office of Special
Events wilt continur the Irndilion

Chicngo thinpast summer.

The dates for the Cits free

of presenting the pee-admission
events und lakefront music festivals that distinguish Chicago as a
world.rlass city in- 1995," said
MayorRirhard-M.Daley.
The festival season kicks off
with WinterBreajc Chicago, now

events und music festivals areas
follows:

-

WinterBreajc Chicago Fessival, Feb. 16-20; Chicago BInes
Festival, June 2 - 4; Chicago
GòspeI Feslival, Suar 10 - Il;
Taste of Chicago, June 24 - July

-

in its second year. The -City's

4; Chicago Country Music Fessi.
has caused were proposed by winter festival fealums.fieeae- val, June24 - 25; Venelian Night,
mussy homeowners. Residents livilies und events throaghoutlhe
22; Mayor's Cup Youth Socsuggested extending the side- city andaI Sears Shale on Stete. JoIy
cer
Tournament
k Festival, July
walks on Nordicu on both sides Mssesms,hotels, theaters, mIsil- 22- -23; Chicago Aie und Waler
of Ilse street, prirviding speed shops, galleries, and restaurants Show, AugustS - 6; Chicagoiuzz
bumps on Fasgo east ofSclsool will siso participate with special Festival, Sept. 1
- 3; 1995 ChicaSIred, opening Nordica Avenue offers und discounts during lIsis go Neighborhood-Summer
Fessiso Niles Terrnce, closing Nordica evosl,
.
vals, May-September. to Howard, putting in no parking Angmesting our pemsunent
Formore inforsnssion, contact
signs and a left turn sign at Ho- festival line-up is the Mayo?s
she Mayor's Office of Special

ward and Wankegan and stop

signs.
Selmanslaledthattheopinions
generated at the meeliug will be

presented lo the Mayor. Mayor
Nicholas RInse and the Village
Board will decide this issue with-

inamonth.

-

-

Chapter

PSychiatrist to
address Nues

-

-

meeting set

Township staff

The O'Hare Suburban Chapter

Health
Plan
Continued from Pagu i -

Dr. William Glasser, nationally recognizedpsychissristand ed-

-45193 of the National Association
of Women in Construction

ecatios author, will address the

(NAWIC) will meet Tuesday,

lenchern, sdmisislralurs and staff

Feb. 21 at Ihn Avalon Restaurant,
19(15 E. Higgins Rd., Elk Gmvr
Village.
Reservations for dinner at $15

ofDistrict2l9, aloegwithadmin.
iStroters and leathers feom the

other nine school disaicls io

-

pasttwo years.
On Jan. 23, the Morton Grove
Park DisIricI Board was presented with $30,010 representing ils
portion ofthe tosai $750.000 suepins that tise IPE}IN Board voted
toretumso its members.
This dividend revenue will be
used tocousplrteaLivingMemo-

rial at Prairie View Park so all
those from MorIon Grove who
have served oar country ¡n the
military. In 1976, eight lenes
wernptautedatpeairieVjewl'ork

Nitos Township, in a special all-

scey he made with Jennie Ors-

day Institute Day On Monday,
ut Feb. 20 in theNilesWeslsudilor(708)678-4200. Smisi houris st iwo, 5701 Oakton St. in Skokie.
5:30 p.m. followed by dinner ut
The author of nina bucks, in6:30p.m.
clnding The Quality School:
towski, Bnger-Vuvra, Inc.

The speaker of the evening will
be arepresentasive from the XIIinoisDivision of Employment Se-

Mnnoging Stndenls Without Coercion, Control Theory In The
Ctasnsoom and 'Schools Withonl

emily. Br sure to bring any and
all -questions you may have re-

Failure, Dr. Glasser is known
throughout the country for his in-

gnlslingthislopic.
-- Guestsandall womeninterested in conslruction are invited Io
to remember the eigbtmen killed allenti Foe membership informain Vielnam waelime serviceand lion, contact Jun 'l'orner, Stein k
-Compunyat(312)853-16313.
toh000rallwboserved.
During theVilisge Centennial,
twelve mure trees will ho added

to the site to crease a complete
und unified Living Memorial. lu

addition IO twelve trees, plans
havebeendrawn up fora circular
area with benches, ilghting and a

brickwallthutmnyhaveplaqurs.
This project is scheduled to be

completed by Memorial Day,
1995, pending weather candidons und contractorobligations.

TowÏiHall- j...

flArseOro

(-tSAVIM;s
iiBOJtIDS
.

.-

-

clnssroom techniqne.

Is this program, Dr. Glasser
wilIpresent u two-part lecture
daring Ilse morning, offering his
isssighls und perceptions regardng the use ofconlrol theory und
FQM in u scholustic setting. The
afternoon session will fealare a
uesqueepporinnily foreducators,
55 Dr. Glassrr will intervinw saytirai District 259 high school sso-

-

denso so enplorn their experiences

functions on the property, a new
special nsepermitis notrequired,allomeyDan Dowd luId commis-

with and perceptions offre Hiles
Tnwsshipeclncational system.
'Dr, Glasser snggests that all
sasic human behavior is based
upon unrmOtivation te satisfy the
essential onesta of survival, love,
power, foe ont freedom," notes
Dr. David Schsner, Disteict 219
Direcier of lnstrnctional Improvemenl.
"According
Its
Glosner, Ihn school can be in the

-

The commission said it would
seek the advice of the Park Ridge
City attorney but asked the township tu proceed with the schedniedheacing.
-

I LEGAL NOTICE
Maine Township
Invitation to Bid
Maine Township is seeking
a professional custodial service
for its offices located at 1700
Ballard Rood in Park Ridge, Itbuis. References are required.
Sealed bids must be received
by no later than 4:00 p.m. on
Tuesday, December 27, 1994
at Maine Township 14a11, 1700
Ballard Rond, Park Ridge, Ills-

lois, 60060. The bid opening
will tube place us 7:00 p.m. on
December 27, 1994 at the
Town Hall. Maine Towosisip
seserves the right to reject soy
und all bids anti accepl any bid
which in the jodgemool f Ilse

Board serves the bess interest
of thp township. To toue the fa.

dilly und receive u list of job
specifications, contact Pamela

First
Lady -nn!
Continued from Page 1

thernîsy, control theory, total

quality management (TQM) and

Continued from l'age i
permitfortheTownljalldoesnót
requiru new hearings A9iong as
thelownshipcontinuesitscunent

sioners.-

Take

novative. integration of reality

-

quality world' of students and

According Io Karen Larsen,
public relations director for.Dis-

teds .. he offers some specific
rinciptes shas could be of assis-

-

Tewnship look for answers on
-

h ew

Ior3' teacher Paul Canson who
taught Clinton when she was a
lIstent there.
Chotos wasatMoinrEastunlil
sbout8:30 am. , when she left for
her second Stop in the Chicago
area Wednesday, the BerwynCicero Council un Aging, 5817
W.CermukRd., in Cicero.
Clinton endedherChicago visil Wednesday evening utthr Civic Federslion Dinner held in the

tntemstionsl Ballroom uf the

Andersen, Adminislialer, (708)
297-2510.

720 S. Michigan Ave. She re-

Gary K. Warner, Town Clerk

loused to Washingtos,D.C., after
thedinner.

Csnesd Hilton hold and Towers,

-

-

board mnsthe bundled sepnentely

-

so mere effectively meet the
ceds efnnr slodentn."
Ssaffmembers dseoughnutDis-

-

down to thu gas, oil und anIsframe. Thereaults arucash for IIlinois Spread Otympscs, Accord-

-

.;

parent

.

dent's Day.
-

Fuslerparenls ofall eacsal, elhusc

and religions backgroands arr

costs.

ai

-

aT
-

Red Delicious
Apples

Members also receive a subscriptian Io the Foundation's bi-

Good Counsel
-

-News

-

IhI

-

"Arbor

'Onions

Cauliflower

asd1seTreeila'okwishin---

NHS members help Channel

II:

National Honor Sociesy stedents at Good Coansel demon-

visit fselhòr learning groups
are scheduled that will address

fleickyardldall:

ow the ideos presented could be
nnefal is the Nues Township
schools. Fnrthee plans alsO call
for up ta fifty teachers lo undergo
troiniug in Glosser's concepts

ta's Intro to Foods elms at Good
Cannsel wons $300 cash prize by
portictpatisg in the first annual
Gingerbread Houst coolest, The
houses of several -local sehuols
adorned the Hospitality Saite for
holiday shoppers to enjoy
throssghonitheholidaysranou,

Slndeuts from Sr, Mnsy Carlot-

siso the move:

ablicalion

.

;

Image Dance Clnb members at
Good Counsel were invited by

--

formation about tree planting and

become n member of the
Foundation and receive she free
trees, send a $10 contribolion to
Ten Free Dogwoods, Notional
Arbor Day Foundation, 100 Arbot Avenue, Nebraska City, NE
604t0,byFeh.20, 1995,

Carrots

___.f

Crafters wanted
in Glenview
The West Nnrlhfiotd School
District 31 Parent-Teacher Club
is looking fer ceafsers Io porticipale is the Wiakelmon Arts and
Crafts Bazaar on March 15 from
to urn. Io 3 p.m. os Winkelman
School, 1919 Landwebr Rood,
Glenview. The cost for a table is

$25: Thebazaar is open to the

publie. All proceeds will benefis
the District 31 schools. For infarAnn Tersest to perform "Gonna ' malien call Barb Cluwson, (708)
Muvels,"
.- 498-6616.

48nz

$399

spreadsheet program, isciuding
basic commands and fonctions
lending to the creusien of worksheets, graphics and databases.
The seminar meets on Wednesday, Feb. 22 from 9 a.m. tu-5 p.m.

Microsoft Windows 3.1 focus-

rs on how Io use a mouse to

7724 for delails and an applicalion. Workshop sINE promptly

"click" threugh vannas applicolions, including how Io create a
masterpiece in Paintbrush. Farticipants learn word processing.

soon.

personal file management and
ealeulalion on dhnw to create

eecennissended. Phone (312) 353.

-

-

volved in implementing a system
wsthrs an organization. The scm-

ins? meets on Tuesday, Feb. 28
from 8:30 oro. le 5 pm: The fee
is$225.
Purchasing Techniques for the
Newly Appoinled Buyer provides the newcomer with o clear
Overview of the mission aad duties ofpurchasiug in today's basi'ness enviruamrut. The program
addresses the porcbuser's cole in
the cowpaoy asd duties as u buyer. The seminar meets on Tnesdoy, Pub. 28 from 8:30 am. IO 5

p.m. Thefeeis $225.For more information, contact
seminarregistration ut (708) 6351932.

John Steiner
Navy Pelty Officer John
Slesner of Chicago, recently reparsed Io Navy Recruiting lOisfelce Chicago's Evanston area re-

cruising office which covers o
wide area of the North Suburbs.

SInner has debited informa-

lion on Navy education and
training prcgrases, and can be
considered the most compretsensive and np-te-date source cf in-

fermatios en job uvaitubilisy,
benefits and Navy life.

SInner si u-1904 graduate of
SI. Edwards school. He cue be
reached by calling (708) 0647412 cc visiting the recruiting
stotiOn at

Evanston.

1310 Dodge Ave.

,®Cheékout he1owest

pnces on produce.
-Califorhia
Navel Oränges
-

-

us tuney, turgenize

U5#1,4-lbn.

59

-

-

-

-

-

Tyon° Chicken Whole Fryers

--

Premium
White Bread

49J

Grade-A FaflÒy -:::-------

gr8de A, fresh trocen

Canned Vegetables

-.

whste nr,tirenm slytucorsn, eIlt

=-,

greet) beans,sweet peon,
14.5-15.25 oz,

200z.

-

99ç 254
69

AilPurpose

Mushrooms

-

sIento & pieces,

'

49

-

Ground Beef
Patties

-

ç1dan
River
29
OO, Grapefruit

i-;en

willbeeeplacedfree of charge.

.

Maximum limit of 20 persons
per session fucililies porsunulinslenction. Advance registration is

-

ante,ys,esn,aIs,.

The Instilisle for Bosinris and company loues and menu sesProfessional- Development as - Irnri. Thcsrminar meets
Oaklon Cossmiusity College is Tuesday, Feb. 20, from 9a.m. to 5
offering seminars in microcom- p.m.Thefecis$225.
pnlrrs,muteriats and munufaelnrUncovering Hidden Profits
ing management and purchasing wish Activity Based Cost Manduring ils winIer seem as the Dés agement (AEX) is designed to
Plaines campus, 161)0 E. Golf provide participants with an anRuad.
drrstosding of the principles nf
Introduction to Microsoft Ex- - ABX,ohe hunrfits Ibas can br decol 5.0 intredûces the concepts of nved and the procedures in-

Thoferis$225.

businesscossnnnnisy.

:

..i-

.cbur Day Foandalion düring
February..
Eres ore purl of the

For more information, call with enclosed planting iuslrnc(312)655-7200. Fursnformalson -tians. The siclo Iwulve inch leers
obast presentations cnndncted te áee gnaranseed so grew or Ihey
Spanish, cull (312) 655-7205.

5055 and professional propio,
who volnnlenr Iheir services to
provide counseling te the small

al 9 am. dud continues until

Rosewell said thatany proper-

, beeen March 5 and May 31

needed .

-

-

snngbieds all winIer."
The Irres will be shipped postpar d at the sighs lime foe planting

Suite E, in Rolling Meadows.

istralion. Workshop leaders ore
principally SCORE retired busi.

the oclusl lax fates and properl)'
assessments.
The: ten bills were'mailed in
Dedember 1994, a month carEer
thais nantI in order loavoidan increase in postal raIes. This saved
more thun $45,000 in - p00151 -

und ied berries which asIeses

Office, 191 1 Rn)slwsng Road,

the 1.1.5. Small Bnsiness Admin-

bill, due in August, will reflect

syIo your home- and neighborhood," John Rosenow, the
Ponndulion's president, said.
,,Oógwoods have thowy spestig
flosigis scarlel aùtsiinn fohage,

will be presenledon Thursday,
Fob. 23cl 7:30 p.m. uIÇalholsc
Charities Noistswgsl Snbnrban

-

-

Thu first installment taxes are
eslimuted bills based upon one
half of the previous year's total
tas bill. -Thesécood installment

Profess búa! bsiness seminars at Oakton

where SCGREis based in she
Basiness Information Cesser of -' this modem und, very popular

-

"The while floworing dog-

.

Cenlor), Suite 1250, Chieogo,

coln'sbirsbday, and on Monday,
Feb20, 4n observance of Preni

woods will add yrar-rónnd beau-

Informatinnonhow so become
a Cathotie Charities fnsler parenl

500 W. Madison St. (Citicorp

b

nòtpeofi5 Pasidatios's Trees

-

-

-

Feb. 13, is observance of Lin-

fteAmerieneampnign.

lengingyes rewarding experience
adolescenl's lasser
of beistti

-

-

Investjn an--------Dogwood---Trees-adolescent's future T fr e wlnle fi w n g d g
either ubosrd or neglected seed
rolnsnodels and perons-who cue
peovidothemwslhaseaseafposslive direction. Ditcover Ihechal-

-

-

-

h jo

-

-

-

-

-

maximom loan amount of
$10,000-based os family income.
Interest rates for lias programare

fined for the entire term of the
for homeowner redevelepmess loan, andcan be os lew os 7.75%
keled through euch of Celam- projects wstlnn the Northwess 'APR (orlhecurrrntPeimr Ralo in
bis's six broach lohaliens, us well. Chseogclossd area Ihrosgh June effect upon the closing of the
as throogts local cnmmnoity or- 31. Tisis special intrrior/estcrioe lean).
ganizalions, civic groups,- and fis-np assi erpair-pregrase works
For-mere information on Cochumbes.
5e Improve both individual prep- lumbia's "Commossity FarIner.
These "Consmsssity Farinrrsi erly value and ovemll neighbor- shipLoanProgram," call (700) or
include: Northwest Associalion hueduppeal.
(312)775-6800 and ask to speak
of Resisen, SI. John - Lutheran
The."Comsssunity Partnership lo aCousumer Loan Officer.

-

fivesnbnrban officeswillbefrosss advertising workshop
8 a.nf to 6p.m. In addition,all six
-offices will be open on Saturday5 for small business
SCORE (Service Cosys of ReFeb. 25, from 9-am, Io 1 p.m. to
s) -amonares a
acceptlaxpaymests:
The deadline for the payment half-day workshop on "Advertisof the first installmentreal estate - -sng,' In'brgiven Wednesday,
tes bills ii Wednesday, May I. March 1, fer those-in the process
Tases paid after the penalty daté ofslarting np a bnsinnss, or planore sssbjecl by law lu s 1 and 1/2 ning lado so, Focos will be on
percent penalty on Ilse asyouns advertising fundamentals, and
doe for roch month or poslion the dveIopmesss of an advertising program for she small bsssilhereofpeeiod,
l(oseweil said that alIsix of his
The workshop wilt be given at
offices willbeclosed on Monday,

Once thu vehicle is towed away,
it is completely recycled - right

"

SCORE to give

Rosalie Church, and Nues CommussityChnrch.
Columbia's "Community Parsnerstsip Lonn Program" will provide a special fond of $1 million

Come families and is being mur-

-

office houes nl Issu downtown und

Free

h is

Township schont nyslem.

Cook County Trèasnior Ed
word J. Rosewell said that effective Tnesday, Feb. 21, the daily

-

Cialde belwees th age of
nine asid eighleen tstho háve bees

-

Lean Program" offers special
low-cost, low-rate homn improvemeut loans-now up to s

chsrch, ABI Polish Services, Vil-

loge of Harwoed Heights, Ss.

these'" Counnonity Partnership
LoanFeogram"to 510,000.
This HnmelmprovemrsstLoan
prodncl is targeted Io limiled in-

or Visil any of the six offices io
obtaieadoplicatrbiu,
The offices are located in Chicago at five suburban offices in.
eluding 5600 Old Orchard Road,
Skokie. :

Iheir first installment real estate
Ian bills. The taxes neu for 1994,
collectableis 1995.

call297-25l0.

-

Or her lax bill, should call the
Treasurer's office, at 443.5100,

lended honro to accomodate
properly owners who winli topsy

ing to Snyder, "Everyonu in a
winner with Recycle for Gold."
The donor benefits by havsng
their unwanted vrhiclr removed
According to President and befamthrsnowbnsiesitandmay
CEO, Doug Snyder, 'Recyclefor also he eligible for a tax deducGoldgives ns ngreatopporlsmisy lIon, Thu envimament benefits
to provide a tervice tu the corn- by being spared the-harmful cfmssnity,-whilr at the same lIme frete of improperly disposed of
betping raise part of the funds vehicles. Moat importanfly, Ihn
necenary 50 provide year-round over 20,000 special athtrtes inn.
athtelsc competition-and trnimng linois benefitfrom the money beIo over 20,000 Spread Olympi- ingrained.
-unshtlllsnois,
To haveyour vehicle gemoved
'Recycle for Gold' is a unique before the-mow gels loo deep,
pissgsaxn which aDosen luinoss cuit I (800) 590-l6l, avuilabluresidents to have unwanted crIsi4 hours a day. Free towing in
cIes in - any condition removed availabtustatewictu.
fleeofchargrbysimplymatringa
phone cull to 1 (800) 59fi.lffiØ
-

ly ownerwhu hasnosreceived-his

office recenlly announced eu-

Donate -unWanted cars
before the snOw arrives

Food class bailds house fot

mentis0 his ideas in the Hiles

-

For more information on the

thing flhinhis residents need this
winter is an anwanled car frozenin thesrdriveway. illinois Special
Otympicsannouncedthatits "Recycle foe Gold" propinar will remove unwanted vehicles in any
conditionfreeofcharge,

Columbia Notional Bank
would like to onnounce shot Ilsey
havejnsl raised she lean limit on

-

to recycle acceptable items thaI

Iownslsip's recycling program,

lnsner'ncencepls, nod following

with tse nitimate goal nf imple.

:

are nt colledled by their local

Glass and meIst containers

Columbia raises loan program limit

-

recycling, and for those who wish

masso haulers. Collection is held
un she fourth Saturday of evesy
monsh, escepsdtsring holidays.

ts-ict 219 have been meeting in
mall groups to discuss Dr.

-

- Cook County Treäsürer's
óffice exte nds hours
The Cook 'County Treasurer's

asdtiedwithasring.
Maine Township's recycling
program is simed st providing a
convenientrecyclingaite forresidents who do not have curbside

board;alumsntsm und mead cans;
and green, brown and clear betlles andjnrs. All items should be
sorted.
-

sirated their commilmeul to public lelovision by answering
phones and taking pledges which
helped
Channel
11
raise
$1,058,225.

Irict 207, Clinton was inviled
back Io the schont by veteran his-

msgaeines, catalogs and card-

parking lot at Maine Tilwnship
Town UsE, - 1700 Bailtird Rd.;
FarkRidge,
Plastic soda, milk and water
containers will be accepsed. All
capsand rings must be removed.
Other items thaI may berécycled
snctnde newspapers; magazines
and catalogs; corrugated card-

members of the school commnnit y -when it is meeting these

tance as the schools in Niles

Ridge.)

nona SaIu?th, Feb. 25, in the

The mow isnh piling up yet,
but it will be soon, and the last

Cop Yonlh Sector Tournament- Evenlsat(312)744-3370,
-

moved. Labels also should beremoved from cans. Newspapers,

-

-

NAWIC

Maine Towmhip will collect
recyclable itemc from 8 a.m. to

shoald bu thoroughly rinsed and
lids, lops and rings should bere.

-

-

TitE R5GLE, TtfftnsDAY,PEBRuAISY 16, 1995

Maine Township
to collect recyclables

199

Beef Ravioli

-

254

15 oz.

nil orwster poets, 6.125 oz.

594

sEnEr

hiöken Leg
Quarters
grade A, fresh
frozen

Sliced Bacon
lsoZ,,#1 grade

Kebler

99_4_
Chunk Light Tuna

Tyson®
-

Ameritan or Swiss Cheesé Slices

petti.

Lowfat Honey
or Cinnamon
Crisp Graham
Selects°'

Î29

-

27oz.

'Special leechoso acaiiubio chits quenticss last.

Niles
7428 Waukegan Road

n

Mt. Prospect
730 E. Rand Rd.

. Wheeling
RI. 83 & Dundee

. Chicago
4645 W. Diversey
5001 N. Pulaski
2431 W. Montrone Ave,
6220 N. California
3333 N.Milwaukee Ave.

We welcome cash or food stamps only.- No checks please.

STORE HOURS
Man.-Tharu, 9 AM-1PM
Friday:
9AM.BPM

Sedurday:

9AM-6PM
Ctosnd Sunday
'nioto Hears boysn SCm hic, in

ALDI
sinos AIDs tfle.

T!ÜGLZ1IJIJJDAY

.;t

30 MONTH CD

t

[!

:

:

725%
Annual Percentage Yield (APY)

3REAT
!t

cø --f-I:Air-E!.::

DON'T WAIT.

Minimum balance to open and maintain the APY
interest certificate Interest compounded annuallyis $5,000 Simple
The APY is accurate as of 02/13/95 Rate is subject to change
weekly A penalty
may be Imposed for early withdrawal

First National Bank of Nues
71Q0W. Oakton Street
Nues, Illinois 60714
(708)967-5300
: -

-

MEMBER FDJC

-

:.

